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penned a letter to Engler
The letter dated Aug 30

said, III part
"We would lIke to offer you

the opportUnIty to present your
VIe....s on educatIOnal reform
and school funding at an old
fashIOned to\\-n meeting on a
date convement for you

"We can promIse you an In
terested, knowledgeable audl
ence, a stalT anxIOUS to make
your VISit as pleasant as pOSSI
ble, and any help you need or
want III terms of medIa cover
age, etc "

The governor'" office re
sponded WIth a letter dated
Sept 15 that Said

"Although CDv Engler doe"

slOn (MERe), Shme saId
Grosse Pomte maIled a letter to
MERC two weeks ago and IS
aWaItmg a response

Shme SaId he was not con-
cel ned about the delay as It IS
all part of the process

The MERC WIll send the
school distrIct a lIst of potentIal
fact finders Bargammg teams
for the teachers and the school
board WIll make separate selec
tlOns from the hst and these
selectIOns wIll be sent back to
MERC

MERe \\ III make the final
deCISIOn as to who the fact
finder wIll be, ShIne SaId The
fact finder wIll then meet sepa
rately WIth each bargaInmg
team and spend a day meetIng
together WIth both SIdes, where
each WIll be able to present
facts to support their pOSItIOns

The fact finder then has 30
to 45 days to submIt a non
bmdIng recommendatIOn to the
school dIstnct

Talks stalled before the open
mg of the school year over sal
ary and cost contaInment
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Governor Engler
declines invitation
from school board
By Shirley A, McShane
Staff Writer

Gov John Engler has refused
an mVltatlOn to attend a town
meetmg here to dISCUSShow he
plans to replace the $6 billIon
m school funds lost m the re
peal of the property tax for
schools In 1994

Board vIce preSIdent Cal I
Anderson announced m August
that he had mVIted Engler to
Grosse Pomte The suggestIOn
was part of a board dISCUSSIOn
WIth supermtendent Ed Shme
on what the dIstrict was gOing
to do follOWIng the passage of
Senate BIll 1 whIch ellmmated
property taxes as a source of
revenue to schools

Anderson placed a phone call
to Lansmg Then he and boal d
preSIdent TImothy Howlett

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

No new progress has been
made between the Grosse
Pomte school board and the
Grosse Pomte EducatIOn Asso-
ciatIOn whIle both SIdes awaIt
the appomtment of a fact
finder

Teachers and hblanans m
Grosse Pomte schools and h
branes have been workIng
WIthout a contract smce the
three-year agreement expIred
on Aug 31. Teachers reported
to work on Sept 8 and classes
opened Sept 9

The fact finder was requested
after a state mediator was un
successful m brmgmg both
SIdes together earher thIS
month

State law dIctates that a
school dlstnct can use the fact
finding process follOWIng the
recommendatIOn of a medIator,
saId Grosse Pomte school super
Intendent Ed Shme

The process begInS WIth a let
tel' sent to the MIchIgan Em
ployment RelatIOns Commls

Schools anticipate help
in stalled teacher talks

Pointer of Interest
Mark Dupuis

By John Mmnls
Editor

Mark DupUISwent to London
for three years Instead of
pursumg an MEA - the smart
est move he could have made

Today the 39 year-old Grosse
POInte Shores reSident IS one of
a few yacht and manna msUI
ance representatIVes for LlOyd's
of London and the only one In
the Great Lakes regIon

After earmng a bachelor's
degree In bUSIness admmIstl a
tlOn for Eastern MIchIgan Um
verslty, DUpUIS said, he was
tossmg about wondermg \\ he
ther to get an MBA HIS father.
also a successful msurance blo

r

Photos by Leah Poole VartanIan

a close look at the numbers"
Mertz pointed out that It

wasn't only the college games
that mIght be a factor m the
small crowds on Saturday

"It's a game day for other
sports hke cross country, plus
our coaches and administrators
have to work an extra day
when we play on Saturday," he
saId "And the competItIOn
from the colleges ISdefimtely a
factor La!:>tweek's game WIth

Sports
South wins, North bows

In prep football, 1C..

WIll IllumInate the field, whIle
the other wIll be used to hght
the restroom areas

The lights wIll be tested
Thursday mght

FrIday IS tradItionally a high
school football mght WIth Sat.
urday reserved for college
games and Sunday for pro con
tests

"When I was In school we
alway!:> played on Fnday
mght," Lake saId "We're los-
lUg people to the colleges on
Saturday We're going to take

officer spotted the two men on
a 1992 SuzukI motorcyle
around 230 a m at East War.
ren and Mack The Farms offi.
cer actIvated the car's overhead
lights and attempted to pull
over the drIver for exceedmg
the speed lImit and nding a
motorcycle WIthout a license
plate

The drIver dId not stop and
the Farms officer pursued hIm
westbound on Moross Officers
estimated the motorcycle driver
was exceedmg 100 mIles per
hour and backed off the chase
III the area of Moross and
Kelly Officers then notIced

Enterlainment
LCE season
begms,78
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Club member Tom Mertz, who
has been Involved In the lIght
study for more than a year.

"We're eXCIted," saId South
athletiC dIrector Jo Lake "It's
strIctly an experiment We're
gOing to look at all the data we
receIve from the game and de
clde what we'll do In the fu
ture I guess you can call thIS a
feaSIbIlIty study"

South's Boosters Club IS rent
mg SIXsets of hghts from MICh.
Igan CaterpIllar for the contest
agaInst Romeo FIve of the sets

G,P. North
celebrates 25th, 18

Tasty 'treats
The Grosse Pointe Village Association sponsored "A Taste of Grosse Pointe" on Sept. 18

in the Village. More than a dozen GroBBePointe restaurants oUered samples of their most-asked-for items.

~O".l lS-mClbth-Clt~Tl~(lth, IUnS' is not _I.It. Ii.'. cra., etJx;ut the noodl .. ollered by
hla parents, Nancy and Jim lUll".

rcerry Murphy, left. and 10yce Grabowski. right. help chef BUI Osborn 01 Tom's Oyster
Bar taste the work of some of his competitors.

Grosse Pointe News

Two Grosse Pointe Park men killed in cycle wreck
sparks on the road ahead and
when they arrIved at the scene,
found the cycle had left the
road, hit a tree and both the
driver and passenger had been
thrown from the movmg vehI-
cle

Farms officers summoned
Detroit pohce and ambulances
to the scene. The aCCIdent IS
bemg mvestIgated by DetrOIt
polIce

Grosse Pomte Park police de-
tective Lt DaVId HIller saId
both men were known to the
police department due to con-
tact on prevIOus occasIOns

- ShIrley A McShane

Two Grosse Pointe Park men
dIed last week from mJuries
suffered III d motorcycle crash
on Moross III DetrOIt

The drIver, MIchael Aaron
Rogers, 22, and hIS passenger,
Michael Dean Chambers Jr,
20, were pronounced dead at
St John Hospital around 3
a m on Sept 17 The pair had
been eludmg Grosse POInte
Farms pohce officers who at
tempted to pull over the drIver
for a traffic VIOlatIOn.

Grosse Pomte Farms police
reports mdIcate that a patrol

44 pages

South to host night football game Friday

Your Community Newspaper

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Edllor

A tradItIon ended a few
years ago when lights were In-
staJIed at ChIcago's WrIgley
FIeld,

Another traditIon will end
Fnday at 7 p.m when Grosse
Pomte South plays Its first foot-
ball game under the hghts

"TIllS IS gomg to be a great
opportunity for our community
to particIpate as other commun-
Ities do wIth FrIday mght hIgh
school football," saId Boosters

Vol. 54, No. 38
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All reSIdents in the north
end of the Grosse Pomte
Public School System will be
maIled a census form m or-
der for the distrIct to mOlli-
tor population growth and
movement In that area. All
residents are encouraged to
fill out thell' forms and re-
turn them by FrIday, Oct
15, Any forms not returned
WIll requIre follow-up calls

Saturday, Sept. 25
The Grosse Pointe North

Norsemen play at L'Anse
Creuse at 1 p.m. The Norse-
men are 0-3.

•

t

News can appear one
day o'ld be gone rhe
nexr Gur the pope'
news S pflnred on CO"
o'ld snou1j live 0'"1

Losr year mo'e rhen
one rhl'd of all U )
newsprlnr wos reeye ed
And rhor number s
9'owl('9 every day

Reeye ')9 ..
s rhe one .... ,
woyweeon ,.
01 9,ve some P,eod
rh ng boe \ Then P,('cycl('

Friday, Sept 24
The 12th annual Law En-

forcement Run for Special
Olympics WIll be passIng
through Grosse Pointe at
approxImately 2.40 p m
near Jefferson and FIsher

•
The Umversity LIggett

School Kmghts host Ham-
tramck at 4,15 pm The
Knights are 0-3

•
The Grosse Pomte South

Blue DevIls will host Its fIrst
mght football game at 7 p.m
agamst Romeo The Blue
DeVIls are 2.1 thIS season

Monday, Sept. 27
The Milk River Drain

Board IS meetmg at 10 a.m
at the Grosse Pomte Woods
CommunIty Center, 20025
Mack Plaza,' to dIscuss ero-
sIOncontrol.
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Events 17A
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Business 20A

Classzfzed ads 4C

Grosse Pomte Park wIll
hold Its regularly SCheduled
council meetmg at 7 p m. at
the CIty offices at 15115 E
Jefferson

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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Save
35%

September 23, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

WIth a lead level of 26 parts
pel' bllhon The EPA had low-
el I'd the allowable level from
50 to 15 parts pel' bllhon The
EPA I'equlles cIties WIth exees-
"Ive lead levels to notify the
public every blX months

No samples were taken thIS
tune, but edrher m the year
samples wel e taken fJ om the
kitchens and bathrooms of 60 '
resldence'i Half of the homes
had lead watel sel VICt'Sand the
other hall had copper serVIces '
With le,ld ,>oldClll1g Lead and ,
lead ,>oldellllg was banned after '
1988

"The edsw"t way to nd them
<;elves of thiS sltuat IOn IS to let
the watel I un fOI 30 second'i to
a nunute belol e usmg It for I

dllnklng," Schuwman "aId

27603 Gratiot • Roseville

777-1717 • 371-1810-VISA
12N pRoad-• <5

N
0 t

~
tl (oS. "o ....h 01 f 6'Yi •11M. e Road 1696

Open Monday through Saturday 10am - 9pm
Closed on Sundays

aou'm ,"vt'ed to 'he gmnd open,"g of
our new FiexsteeJ Gallery You'll find
fashionable upholstery and accessories
di<;played in beautiful room settings
And all at speCIal savings.

Flexsteel fme furniture IS famous for comfort
and high quality In fact It'S guaranteed
Flexstcel's frame. spnng, and Luxury seat
cushions all carry lifetime warranties
Come see our large selectIon of r1exsteel
sofas, loveseats. chairs, sleepers and more
And you'll see why we call It a grand opening.

IIasen's f,ne rum,'um" pmud '0 be
Macomb County's only Flexsteel Gallery.
We offer the largest selection of deSIgner
fabrics, available only at a Flexsteel Gallery
Custom orders Will be deliveled in only 35
workmg days, and all FJexsteel Furniture is
on sale.

Custom Tailoring by (jino
19866 .Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe "'oous'

885-5171

Fm mb watel supenntendent
DUll el SchuUl man "Lead be
gills m the ~el vIce Ime mto
homes that hdve lead watel'
8e1 VIce" 01' COppel '>eI\lICl'S With
ledd "oldelmg "

Stili the Fm m" IS seekmg
way" to tIeat the watel flom
the plant <;() thdt lead \\ III not
leach mto the water supply
flOm home IIdtel servIces

Schum man ,;,ald lhe Farm" IS
follo\\ Ill/{ the testlllg that the
city of DetrOIt IS presently con
ductmg '1'111'0te,;,ttng should be
tornpleted bOrnl'tlme next
month ,md the F'lI m" will pltk
out the best tleatment dnd un
plement It 111 the spnng,
SchuUl Il1dll '>ald

Li"t MUIch, the Farms ex
ceeded dllowdbll' EPA level,;,

•Ine
lure

Celebrating our 41st Year
In the same location I

- ._ ...

GRAND OPENING

BRAND NAMES
BEDROOMS. liVING ROOMS. DFSKS
DINING ROOMS. FNTERTAINMENT CENTFRS

Save
35%

FINANCING 90 DAYS SAME AS CASH FREE DELlVeRV FREE SET UP & SERVICE

16734 E. Warren
Detroit, MI 48224

WE DELIVER
884~0520

Clenning Materials
& Equipment

SALE DATES: SEPTEMBER 21 • OCTOBER 4
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X&X
DISTRIBUTING CO.

By Chip Chapman
Siaff Writer

Although "tep,;, diP belllg
made to COlIect the ploblem.
the US Envllonmental PI otec
hon Agency hds Iequn ed the
cIty of Glos"e POlllte F,UIll~ to
let I'esld<,nts knol\' that lead
levels still exceed allowable lev
ds for lead 111 dnnkmg watel'

"Watm that come,;, flom the
cIty does not contalll lead," Said

Watch your
wheels in City

BIcycle ownel s who tI ea~lll e
then . whel')" had bettl'r lock
'em up at dll times, cdutlOned
Glo""e POll1te Cily pubhc
'>afety detectIve Den 111" V,In
Dale

Blc) ell' theft" m the CIty -
and UI otlnd the Pomtes - hdve
mCleased thIS year, Van Dale
said. and the best defense h to
lock a bicycle when It IS left
unattended and to keep It m a
locked garage when at homl'

"We lost thlee bIkes m d half
hour m the VIllage labt week,"
Van Dale "aid, notmg that
none of the bIcycles had been
secured With d lock

Mountam blhes aI e the bIg
gest targets right now, Van
Dale Said, CIting a recent case
III the CIty where a bIcycle
thief who had Just stolen a 10
speed dumped It fOl a mountam
bIke The CIty pldns to mstall
warmng SIgnS of the dangel of
theft near dll bIcycle racks 111

the city

gomg to do now." Shine sUld
"We've been brmnstorlllll1g 011

d way to focus on thu, I"SUC dnd
II1volvl' the commullIty "

The ddnumstl atlOn has been
WOIkll1g fOI the last yeUl and a
h,lll on a downslzmg plan,
Shllle bald, that WIll be shared
With the rnembel s of the school
program advlsOlY comnuttee,;,
at ,1 November meetlllg

PI 0i,'l am advlsOI y comnnttees
,11 e made up of teachm s, prmcl-
pal'> and pm ent<; at each "chool
and gathel each year dUllllg
the bud~;etmg plocess These
comnllttees Will hedl what the
ddnllmstl dttOn ha" been \\'01 k
mg on, along \\ Ith the govel
1101"<;plOposal, and then diSCUS"
the mal tel " ,;,eparately

In Decl'mber O! January. the
comnllttee" will meet agam
\\ Ith tIll' ddll1ll1lStl at IOn and
bhdl e then !eedbdch

t ;;j/JljJ/IO~If/
(9/(( "l"f~)I/({1

REDECORATING YOUR HOME
FOR THE HOLIDAYS?

NOW IS THE TIME TO START!

In t he ('vent thdt Englel
could nol \ l"lt GlOs"e Pomte to
dl'>cu;":,, hi" educdtlOll reform
plan;,., bot h bO'l! d membel:" dls
lu'>sl'd othel optIOn:"

"II we find out he cannol .It
lend, \\ l' \\ III ,lddll''>'' the que'>
lIOn of IIIll'tlll'1 we \1111 h,we a
to\\ n ml'et IIlg \\ Ithoul h1l11."
Hmlll'lt ",ud . We> hdve noth
II1g :"cheduled .It tlll:" pomt ..

Both bo,u d membel s said a
11ll'etll1g \\ ould not be bched
ull'd u11tIl thl' dt,>tllct kne\\
\\ h.lt t Iw ,lltel ndtl' ,>omCl' of
"lhool fundll1g \\ otild bl'

~h 01\11 thought I" until Ill'
h" \ l' "Oil\(' dl'!IJlItlOn 01 \\ holt ',>
gOlllg to hapPl'n 111 ),,11 hll1 g.
1m not "Ul e ho\\ much we
lOuld ,lllOlllpll"h dt .I meetmg
Once II I' h,I\l' tIll' glOund rulp"
I.ud out \\l' II hnoll IIholt to
,lddle",

TIll' 1'>,Ul' I" II h,lt ,11,' \\ P

Complete Interior Design And Decorating Service
Grosse Pointe Park • 822 - 1 090

L. ht19 S.::.:.:.: ..:.:.: :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.::.::.:.;.:.::.: :.:.: : : ;.:.:'.':

From page 1 long as our school's eXIsted _
W,lIIl'l1 Matt IIent head to head but \\e have no ImmedIate
\\ Ith the ~Ldllb<ln ;'\011 C DdlllC pldnb to pldy our home games
game I'm sure the clOwd suf at mght," said North athletIc
leI ed h om thdt " dIrector Tom Gauerke "We'll

Theil' ale no plan,;, fO! addl observe (South's expenment)
tlOlMI Fllday mght games thIS and go flOm there"
~eason. but the admmlstratlOn South's Boostel s Club began
and Booster" Club have talked sellOUS dISCUSSIOns about play
dbout mstalhng permanent mg a mght game last year, but
hght~ If the expenment IS suc- deCIded to forego the expen
ces~ful ment because of expected oppo-

"It's a mattel of conSIderable sltlon from I eSldents on FIsher
contro\ ers\" but It'S totally fea Road, who had already com-
SIble thdt \\ e mIght mstall per- plamed about Improvements
manent lights," Mertz saId made to the school's football
"The Boostels Club would love stadlUm
to ha\'e a project of that magm MIke McLeod, who IS 111 hiS
tude as a goal" first season as head coach at

Mdny posslbhtIes eJ.lst One South saId hIS players were ex
IS that Grosse Pomte North CIted about playmg at mght
mIght shill e a lighted field WIth "Now we Just have to keep
South them focused on the game It-

"It',;, something that's been self," he Said "They're all
talked about for 25 years - as pumped up over thIS"

News
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Corrections
Corn (lIOns II ill /)( pllllied

071 thl~ page elt'n Ii et'k If
there IS all error oj jact III

m/\ ston tall the lIel( '100m

at 882-()29.J

2A

A StOl)' on page 4A of the
S('pt 16 edltlOn I:l:lCCcll:l!cl:-
descnbed the state endOl sed
dIploma program scheduled
to begm In 1994 The artIcle
should have saId that d
state-endorsed dIploma IS an
II1centlVe fO! high school .,tu
dents and IS not a gJ ddua
tlOn requu ement

From Page 1
VISit all of MIchIgan',> 83 COUll

ties each and evel \ \ eal, he
cannot be all place'> .It OIKe
As a result, he \\ ill nol be .Ibll'
to schedule anothel l'\ ellt pnm
to unvellmg hI" educallOn Il'
form packdge on Oct 5 '

Although the lettl'l had bel'n
maIled to the :,chool adlllllll:"
tratIon office ldtl' I.ht \\ eeh.
neither Ander'>oll nOl Il<JI\h,tt
had IeCl'l\'ed .1 COP\ b\ pi e""
tune

The gm ('I nOI '-, pI e", ~'1I e
tar\!, John Tt uscolt ,11'>0 \I ,I"
not available at pI e", t1llH'

~-~~----~---~~~~-----~~-- Leadkve~inFar~s~nlexceed
EPA limits for safe drinking water

Advertising I
Deadlines I

Display advertISing deadlines are I
as follows

Any ad needing a proof musl be In

by 2 P m FrJday I
Ads for the second and third

sectiOn must be In by noon Monday
Ads for Ihe first secllon musl be tn

by 10 30 a.m Tuesday
Any questIons! Call dIsplay

advertISIng at 882 3 SOO
Classified real eslale deadline ,s !

noon Friday
All olher clamfled ads must be

pi aced by noon Tuesday No
exceptions

Any queslJOm! Call Ihe classIfied
department al 662 6900

7 DAYS A WEEK
M.F 6.6; Sat. & Sun 7.6

17425 Mack
(next to Captain'S)

881-4600

~]~~~~~~~~~~J
~j r/' -u. ~~ ~_~..-:::::,;.,~~ ..~ /""\.). ~r- ~~.,..;::::,..~~ "'"",,' ~\

ld 1993 .1994 SEASON SUBSCRIPTION CONCERTS IJj Felix Resnick, conductor III, Sunday Sunday Sunday Ilf'v~t OCTOBER 24 MARCH 20 MAY 22 ~~\
f j 3:00 P.M. 3:00 P.M. 3:00 P.M. 'j

J
\'l Emmanuelle Boisvert, Earnestine Nimmons, Pauline Martin, I r

II ~ violi nist soprano pianist \ I
, j I,

>~ t~'~:
I J ;

f

~ ~

~~~

lf~
\ll\~
h~'
I' ~

l~\PARCEllS AUDITORI UM (Mack at Vernier) Tickets also available at the door. rll~
The Grosse POinTe 5i mphony Orc>'cqra Phone r ..
- 41st Season _ Name ~

Types of Membcr<hlp Arldre<, C,ty ZIp ,

~;:~~~(/or i~~g;~~~~:::~i~~: 1\ pc nl "'1emhersh,p(s) Amount Enclosed --- ! 'I' 1

Patron $75 12 Sel,nn T d. I' 1'
General 527 11 S, 1<or1 1(~, \1 d leks payable to The Grosse POinte Symphony Orcheslra Society ~'
Senior 520 1 Sewln T,( ~, (,20 'oulh Higbie Place Gro\,e POI~I,oWoods "1148236 l I

,\ (All don ,lInn' J(, '" dill J( II ' lor InlormJT on call BIlS BObB or 8850744 _\
0~~---'.....'->.- ~..-..'>-_' .../....cII'lr. -'--,q If'l........~~~~~

~*';~ ~.~\ 7€'~:1./( f :~r''':-=;~ ~.~. <;~@y{;f2Fft,:n-S'6~
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Park

DUTCH MAID
NOODLES

99tt LB.
PKG.

CLASSICO $
SPAGHETII 199

SAUCE 6~

'1he bulldIng\ renovatIOn"
wel e de"lgned by the BlrmIl1g
ham iiI m of SWdll,>orvSwan,>on
Brown Se.-hroedel of Hlchmond
wIll do the lon"true.-tlOnwOIk

evoke DetlOlt\ mdu ...tnal hen
tdge, WIth It<, u"e of mdu"trml
,>ytle chimney,> and flue'>, a>.
well a'> "teel fldme and con
cretl' blrxk (()O',trultlOn tech
nlque"

Depression: Treat It. Defeat It.

tern, handle the documentatIOn,
on "Ite audIt requIrement'> and
tJ am your btafl In the ISO 9000
pI<xe",> You 1'0'111 learn how to
eCjUlp your Compdny for full
ISO 9000 wrtlficatJOn

The co<,t1<,$130 and ll1c1udes
the textbook FOI more mforma
bon, call thl Wdr Memonal at
8817511, MonddY through Sat
U1'day, 9 a m to 9 pm Visa
and Ma"tercard aceppted

-1;:?Ihll', COACH INSIGNIA,lIIiam J CHARDONNAY
-------) $1 299

CABERNET $1 499

TENDER CUBE STEAK $299
lean Meaty $ 79 LB
BEEF for STEW 2 LB ~

Extra lean Fresh $5 79 ~'...r
GROUND CHUCK 3lBPKG

Fresh Loin End $1 69 lB ~
PORK ROAST ~
'SIRlOIN TIP ROAST $299LB

~
u.s. #1 f/.,' -\
IDAHO POTATOES 99 5lB

BAG ~Ice Berg 5 9 ~fA g.i~ -
HEAD [ETTUCE ~L
Honey Dew MELONS $119 EA ~

BORDEN 2% I
LOWFAT MILK
$1 79CAL

pected to bp completpd by
>.prIng of next year

"I'm commItted to enh,lOe.-lng
Gl'o>.i>ePomte and OUI neIgh
bormg commul1Ity, DetrOit,"
,>aldFmken "The bul1dlng I" a
<;ymbohc force In lInking the
two ClUe,>togethel "

The plojee.-thd" belm named
"Above the Tle.-ptop"" lJ1 honOl
of hI" late Wife Llt. " fdvollte
'>ong Thl' dl'",gn I" mednt to

ISO 9000 standards to be discussed

,. ~ PfP~11 DIH PEP~I t A&W _ ALL PEPSI PRODU~~~ • ,

~ ,~ VfRNOR5I MT-DfW $699. 9-9~ . "p

The Gro'>se Pomte War Mem
ona! clod the BUi>me,>,>Manage
ment In"tltute of Mdl'YI-.'love
College have te<imed up to pre
sent "How to QualIfy for ISO
9000" m coopel atwn With the
Amencan Management Asso
cwtlOn Exten'::'lOn In&tltute
Thl'> COUI&e I" offered on Mon
day,>, Sept 27 through Oct 25
from 6 30 to 9 30 p m and I"
palt of the Wal Memonal\
Certificate In Management pro
gidlll

ManufactuI mg supphers, ,>el
vice mdustne" and exporter&
are required to utl1Lle the ISO
9000 mternatIOnal standards
for qualIty assurance The class
wlll cover how to structure
your own ISO 9000 qualIty sys

By Jim Slickford
Staff Writer

DalTell Finken, owner of
Sparky Herbert's, a Grosse
Pomte Park mshtutlOn for the
past 14 years, broke ground
Wednesday on an expansIOn
project that wIll Increase the
size of hIs catenng buslne&s by
2,800 square feet

The buildIng, located on
15112 Kercheval across the
street from Sparky Herbert'&
Restaurant, WIll house Fran
ken's catermg busmes" m the
lower level after expansIOn

A new laundry facilty will be
bUIlt In additIOn, secure park
mg Will be added and the build
mg Will be made handIcap ac
cesslble

The bUIldmg's second level
hvmg quarters will be ex
panded Fmken will make hiS
home the! e ExpanSIOn IS ex

Includmg the hIstone debns
"No matter what's out there,

it'll be gone, covered with zebra
mussels," he predIcted "Pretty
soon, we're not going to find
anythmg."

On a recent dIve, DUpUISex-
amIned the Grosse POInte
Farms water mtake off Pier
Park It was totally encrusted
With the mussels

Laser Center of
Southeast Michigan

lease," he Said
He hal:>a bhop on the eabt

SIde where he stores the cars
and works on them HIS collec
hon mcludes a '66 Corvette, '70
GTO convertIble and a '69 Fire
bird, the first one made WIth a
VIN of 1.

He collects only the cars that
he grew up dreammg of In the
late '60s and early '70s, the
cars he knows the most about

"All the cars I have were
from my era," he saId "I take
the'cars completely apart, nght
to the frame. I'm always look
Ing for cars, buying and selhng
them."

DupUIS missed the draft
(barely) durmg the wanmg of
the Vietnam War, but for a
whIle he felt he was m mlhtary
school.

A 1972 Grosse Pointe NOIth
grad and All-American high

"Everyone of those buggers school SWImmer, Dupuis won a
was WIde open," he recalled, scholarship to Texas A&M.
"suckmg in the water WIth When he got there, he qUIckly
their mouths open." learned that the well-known

As the zebra mussels multi- school was not for him
ply, they contmually buIld on Of the 17,500 students at
the shells of dead predecessors. Texas A&M, 16,000 were
DupUIS wonders il the "funny ROTC cadets who "wore UD!
taste" of the water 1n the forms all the tIme," DupUIS re-
Farms could be attributed to called, "and there were only
decaymg zebra mussels around 400 women."
the lDtake~. _ _ He quickly phoned home to

The mussel mtestatlOn IS tell his parents the school
something that has to be dealt wasn't for him.
WIth, DupUIS beheves, but m "TIus was a full.blown mzh-
the meantime, "We're haVlng a tary school," he saId. "I bolted.
gr-eat time diVlng out there." I was there for two years and I

Recently, he dived on an left."
1860s steamship wreck off Ta- He completed hIS educatIOn
was In Sagmaw Bay. He thInks at Eastern and Joined his fath-
he may have been the first to er's insurance business and
dive on the wreck because It went to England to launch a
"hadn't been picked clean like career.
a ThankSgiving tUrkey." Havmg lIVed m Grosse

When not working, dIVlng or Pomte all hiS life, DUpUIS has
bemg a dad and husband - he no desire to move.
marrIed his Wife, Molly, nine "I hve m Grosse Pomte be-
years ago - Dupuis restores cause of the lake," he said "I
classIC cars as a way of relax- love the area It's hke 'Cheers'
mg from hiS mental Job. where everybody knows your

"It's not rare that I'll be name There's a certain comfort
there at 2 or 3 a m m the m that. Grosse Pomte IS a nice
mornmg It's my phYSICal re- commumty "

Hospital and
Medical Center

St.[,]
John@

If you think you have to live
with sinus problems, we'd like

to clear somethfug up.
Congestion ...Headaches ...Post-Nasal Drip...Facial
Pressure ...Sinus Pain ...Allergies ...

Unfortunately, many people Withchronic smu~symptoms think the best relief IS

found on the shelvesof their neighborhooddrugstore But the truth IS, manysinus symp-
tomscan nm\ be easIlytreated and corrected at their source, onceproperlydiagnosed

At the St ,JohnLaserCenter ofSouthp-astMichigan,there are phYSlcmnswho
~ppclahzem the dlagno')lsand treatment of sinus problems Usmgadvanced
endoscopiCeqUipment,they can lookmtDyour nasal ca\~tlesto detennme the
exact cauS{'of~our symptomsand yourtreatment optlons Thrse maymcIudI'
medicationora less-mva,)lVesurgical techmqur, ~uchas smu')('oplcsllrge~',
usulg la<;ersand other appropnate eqlllpment

If you're lMIlg Withchronk sinussymptoms,call fora referral toa la'ier
tramed phYO;lcianat the St .JohnLaserCA!nterof SOuthea....t ~hchJgan\~

behrveyou'llfindthlSapproachtD 1800 962 7777
,>mu~problem')a bre,lth of frrsh all' - - -
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Sparky Herbert's owner to begin expansion project in the

From page 1

Pointer

The renovation of Sparky Herbert's catering building began Wednesday afternoon. The
model represents what the building will look like when construction is completed next spring.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TAT ION

ker, suggested he go to London
to work for Lloyd's so he could
be the prestigious finn's North
AmerIcan representative in the
Great Lakes He Jumped at the Photo by John MinniS

opportunity When not working in his own real estate business, Shores
"The three years I spent resident Mark Dupuis keeps busy with four kids. scuba diving

there Wele the best spent and restoring classic cars.
ever," he saId, "better than try to find the woman, a grisly
gOIng for an MEA You can't task
do business WIth Lloyd's unless He admits he had no busI-
they know you " ness domg It at the time due to

And know them, he does He the extreme risk to hiS own
is godfather to a child of lile He's been on many rescue
Lloyd's CEO dIves SInce, but there IS one big

"I loved every minute I was dIfference today' He and the
there," Dupuis saId about hIS other rescue dIvers are all certl-
London experience "Yes, we fied and are organized mto a
speak the same language, but profeSSIOnalunit with a master
we can't understand each other. dIve mstructor.

"The hIStory IS incredible. Most of hIS dIVing IS for rec-
That's what struck me the reatlOn. Because of the zebra
most mussel, Lake St. ClaIr IS

"I came back WIth a profes- clearer than It'S ever been. Du-
SlOnand lifelong friends." pUIS remembers the lake bemg

One of Dupui~t companies, hke chocolate mIlk, makIng VIS-
Variable Markets Inc., IS a Iblhty impossIble Today, the
relnsurace broker, meaning he clear water, where the bottom
sells msurance packages for can be seen at 15 feet, makes
other agents and compames to diving In Lake St Clair fantas-
sell to mdlvlduals. He's sort of tic
hke a wholesale msurance bra "The water's so clean now
~r we've got the best dive spot m
~:"I put programs together for the stare," DupUIS said.
~her people to sell," he ex- The zebra mussels, however,
I(!amed are a bittersweet phenomenon
': HIS speCialty msurance pack- WhIle they make the lake
~es mclude health msurance clearer, they're gobbling all the
for the dependents of Flhpmo mmute foodstuffs reqUIred by
~ofessionals workIng m the small fish and fry, threatenmg
l1mted States whIle therr faml- the foodcham from the bottom
Ires remain m the Phlhpines, up Lake St. ClaIr IS nearly to-
IlIV msurance for at-risk tally encru,sted by the barnacle-
profeSSIOnals, such as those in' hke mussels
J;he medIcal and emergency There's also a lot of hIstory
~edical fields, and, of course, on the lake bottom such as bot-
Cpverage of yachts and marl- tIes and other century-old arti-
oos. He IS the bIggest proVlder facts and shipwrecks, mcludmg
<t marme Insurance m the a sunken barge off Grosse
~reat Lakes, DupUISsaId Pomte But DupUIS IS alarmed
~ "Everyday is somethmg at how thick the zebra mussels
~w," he saId of his business are and how they are encrust-
~ But Dupuis' mterests are not mg everything on the bottom,
ijrnlted to his work.
~ A hfelong POInter, DupUIS
~Id he's lIterally lived m Lake
$}; ClaIr - boatmg, sWImmmg
~d dlvmg at every opportunity
1and he still spends many
~urs on the lake

"iI A certIfied dIver, he IS a

i'ember of the Grosse Pomte
ms Marine Rescue Vmt

upuis has been pulling bodies
t of the lake since he was 15,
en a Pomte woman fell off a

~at at the yacht club Though
j~st a teenager, he Jumped in to

~ears closes
$.P. store
B~ Chip Chapman
Stldt Writer

~Although It was scheduled to
~y open until the end of the
rnJ>nth, the Sears, Roebuck &
C•. at the corner of Mack and
~ross officially closed on Sept.
2ft

:The store had been targeted
t~ close on Sept. 30, and had
tht! authOrity to stay open
l~ger to move all remaining
merchandise

:'It's kmd of a sad day," said

:it manager ErIe Etzel
" at's the way big businesses

gomg these days We want
to:thank all of the people of
GGisse Pomte for theIr support
o~ the years "

~ars had been at the loca-
hG(! since 1952 and had been
aIt outlet store for the past 10
y~ As part of a downslzmg
e~, Sears decided to drop Its
cafiilog and close Its outlet
st4J'es,.

I
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& Judy, as well We WIll ex-
pand that department"

Gillespie said that she had
been consldermg expandmg her
business for some time, but de-
Cided to take the plunge after
attendmg a rubber stamp con
vention m Cmcinattl ill Au
gust.

"1 saw the pOSSIbIlities, and
deCided that now IS the time to
expand," saId G1IIesple, "We
WIll be ojJ€n m time for the
Hill Harvest on the weekend of
Oct 16-17 I'm sorry that the
Punch & Judy IS closing its
doors, but I do thmk that It IS
good that another retall bUSI-
ness IS openmg III ItS place The
HIlI needs more retall bUSI-
nesses"

GillespIe WIll use the back of
the Punch & Judy store as a
delivery area, somethmg she
has needed for some time

For Example:
Pick 2thru 9
Extra 8% Off

Pick 10 thru Face Card
Extra 12% Off

Pick an Ace
Extra 15% Off
Pick a Joker

Any $500 Item Free
or $500 toward a larger purchase.

SzymanskI "It was mce to
have a toy stm e like thiS m
town I must say that I've no-
tIced that a lot of retail stores
on the Hill have been closlllg
That's too bad I hope they find
a new busmess qUIckly to take
the Punch's place"

Sandy Gillespie, owner of
Somethmg SpeCial, Will be mov
mg pmt of her busmess mto
the Punch & Judy The store,
which Will be called Somethmg
SpecIRI Too, WIll feature rubber
stamps and her personalizatIOn
busmess

"We will be personahzmg
shuts and Imens WIth mono-
gIams," Said GJllesple. "We
Will also be sellmg balloons
that can be personalized, as
well Our rubber stamp depart-
ment, whIch is currently in the
upst81rs of my ongInal store,
WIll be moved to the old Punch

week LongtIme custumel S \'IS
Ited to take advantage of the
speCial pl'lces of between 30
and 50 pel cent off all Itemb

"I've been commg here slIlce
1 was a chIld," said Fa! ms IeSI
dent and mothel of t\\O Ann
WIlkms "My gl andmother
used to bl1l1g me here I was
very ulsappomted \\ hen I hl:'a1d
that the stm e \\ ab closlllg But
1 !,'Uessed somethlllg was hap
pemng when I saw the fall sale
pi Ices My mothel and I al I'

domg OUI ChI 1Stmas shoPPlllg
early thIS yeal It's d shame
because they have tOYs vou
can't find elsewhel I' "

Park reSident Jackie Szy
manskl \ ISlted the stm e dill mg
ItS last week WIth her 11
month old daughter \Vblle she
didn't grow up III the Pomtes,
hel husband DaVid dId

"We'll mISS the stOle," said

Sale Hours: Friday 9/24 12 Noon-9 p.m. Saturday 9/25 9 a.m.-5:30 Sunday 9/26 Noon-5 p.m.

Here's news of an exciting sales event
where everybody wins and nobody loses.
It's our Lucky Deal Sale and it starts
this Friday at 12 Noon,

When you come into any of our three stores this
weekend, you'll be given a brand new pack of
playing cards. There's no obligation.
Nothing to buy.

While in the stores, you'll notice that they're all
tagged at savings of at least 15%, All our Thomasville
and Pennsylvania House is on sale at savings
of at least 25%. All our Drexel Heritage is on sale
at savings of 30%, Everything is marked down!!

Make your selection, shuffle the cards, pick one
to see your additional Lucky Deal Sale Savings.

nounclllg the closmg to mv pre
fel ed customers that very sa Ill('
dav" .

Hal nebS, who IS expectll1g
her second child, deCided It was
time to sell the busmes'l She
1\a" 0\\ nel and ojJ€rator of the
Punch & Judy Toyland for the
past eight yeal s She said she
knows the store has been open
for over 40 years, but does not
know Its exact year of ongm

"I rea])y did Wdnt to sell the
bUIldmg ~nd the buslllcss to
gether," said Harness "But
that wasn't happemng And
that IS too bad because It's aI-
\\ ays been a profitlble busmess
I still retam the name, and
who knows, maybe m five
years, when my chIldren are
older, I'll Ie-open the Punch &
Judy Toyland,"

lrolllcally busmess was very
bnsk dill mg the store's last•

By Jim Sllckford
Staff Writer

Gel1el.ltlOns of GI O~SI' POll1t
el... 10,,1 a little piece of then
pr!'>t Sept 18, \\ hen the Punch
& Judy 1'0\ land cIo~ed Its doOl.s
fOJ the Id"t t IIn~

StOI e 0\\ nel Kathleen Bw-ke
Hal nes'> had been tl) mg to sell
the bu ..mE>s., 1\Ith the bUlldmg
locdted dt 97 Kel cheval on the
HIlI thl:' pa"t ) eal When she
could not, she sold the bUlldmg
and OjJ€1ated the busmebs on a
month.to month lease

I \\as pi epat ed to operate
the bUSiness mdefinately: said
Hal nes~ . But a lease I was
found \\ ho 1\auld Sign a long
tel m leabe I found out on Sept
11. and sent out a letter an

Business

HRStrategles of Glosse
Pomtl' Fa! Ill.. announced the
fOJD1atwn of the Leadel shIp
Celltel, a bllsllless deSigned to
help olgamzatlOns m assessing
thl:' skills of managel S \\ ho al e
up fOJ pi amotIOn

The Leadelshlp Centel \\ 111
be located at HRSt! ategIes of
fice.. on the Hill DI Russell
DO!e \\ III head the Center
Do!"e IS a IIcenbed psycholOgIst,
\\ Ith 15 \ ca! S e'"penence m the
management assessment field

GlOsse POInte ShOll:'s le,;,ldl:'nt Carrie O'-
Keefe has been appornted admmlstratOJ of op
el atlOns for ProfebslOnal EconomIc SerVIces,
Inc of 5t Clan Shores O'Keefe, a MIchIgan
State Umve!"slt\ gI aduate, \\ orked part tlme
fOl CC S) stem, Inc , a compan) owned by Blue
ClOSS Blue Shield of Mmnesota, while III col
lege

20A

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

When F dlm~ couple Hobpl t
,md Jo Anll B.lI to Iet II t'd fiH'
\ P.lI" ago, t he\ 11<'\PI (II l'dllWd
Ih.lt Ietllel1lPllt \Iould 11',ld to
,1I1Othpl blhlllp .....

Farms couple turn hobby into business, open art gallery in Woods
that end, he and his \\ Ife have the past eight years Before
..pent .I lot of tllne lookll1g fO! that, he worked for a gallery 111
IIp\\ ,H tl~ti:- Chicago

A 1l11'" of dillelent "tyles of "I've been Involved III art for
.H t ,md dt/relent kllld .. of 311 all of my hfe," Cooper Said
\1111 lw dl,;,pl,lVed RlIto h<l~ '1\h fathel palllted thlee om-
bl't'n Llkll1g "clIlptllle clabse... cldl POI traIts of WlI1bton
fO! thp pd ..t t\IO \ e,ll'b, ,1l1d III Cilln chili One of them hangb
tl'nd .. to (!l ..pl.lI ';ome of tll(' 111 the headquaJtel s of the Con
\101k 01 Ill';' tp.lchel b sel'\'atlve Par tv "

The g,t!l<'1\ \1111.Ibo dl..;pld\ The gallery: which opened Its
IIthol-,'l.lph .. dnd ..I'llah'l dph .IIi dool s on Sept 13, has cledted
Sell,Il.,'l,lph ,H t I" ,I kmd of sllk qUIte d Stll, Balio Said A lot of
--lll'l'll .H I th.11 I~ ploduced III people have stopped by and of
hIlIlh'd nUll1bel ... Tlte altl'>t;, he fel ed their encolll agement, say.
de,ll .. \1 lIlt ploduce thl:'l1 \l'OIk mg GlOsse Pomte could use a
III Pal h dnd London gallery like hiS

Tlw l:a Ilel \ \1'111.11,,0 dl,>pl:l\ "Thl:' al t bU<;IllI:'S'>Ib ;'Ul'e dlf
ollgll1,d OIl p.llntlllg" ,md \\'.11 felent flOm the Ice Cll:'am bUbl
1'1 I (llol" Tlw Ided ,;"lId Bal10 ness," said Balio "\Vhen 'lome
h to bl dbh, to 01l1'1 a \ dllet \ one comes III dlld lookb alOund
01 dllll'II'nt kll1cl;, ot ,H t GI O~bl' IWIe, they don't Illlllledl.ltely
POll1ll'l .. h.1\ I.' dillell'nt h md" ot bu\ dllvthlllg TIll'.\' come 1;1
hOllW-- .md dlfll'll'nt hlIld.. of ag.un, .llld dgdll1 befO!e muklllg
IIII --t\ Il'-- H.l\ mg ,I \.H Il't) of d PUIcha..,e I eApect Sdturdd\
dllle-H'lit --tde ,11 t \\111 ,lllc)\\ \1P 1\III ...ee ,1 lot of husbdnd,;,
t hl' ~,dlpl \ to bl'ttt I IlIl'l'l tho ..e hl'l e Thdt'b \\ hen tIlt' pUI
Ill'l'd... (hd'>e" \\ III be made'

10 1lL'lp lun t hI' ~d111'1\ alld Tht' ('o...t of ,1.'1 on <;.lle I,mgc-,
0111'1 p'"pel1 ,ld\ Ice, the Ru1o.. h om $.350 fOI an onglllal 011
hll I'd 1'('(1'1 ('oopel ,IS m,lIlagel cop.\- of an old llldstel pIece 10 Robert and 10 Ann Barto and gallery manager Peter Cooper hang a painting the Barto's new
COOPt'1 1101h.l'd 101 the P,lI I,. $5,000 for dl1 011oll!,'1ndl, Ruto business. the Grosse Pointe Gallery. which is located on Mack in the Woods and opened its
\\ e ..t g,J1Jl'l \ 111 Southfield fOl <;dld ' doors on Sept. 13,

Sign of the times: Punch & Judy Toyland doses

rhe H.l1 to" h.1 \ P opl'I1l'c1 up
till' GIO""I' POll1tp G,I111'1\ 10
1.ltt'd .It Hl~l)9 \Lll k 1ll t I\l'
\\ llod ..

\\'1' u ...t'd tll 0\1 n 1I1d Opl'l.lll'
thl' R.hhln Hoblll' In ll]('
\\ ood .., ...lIli B.II 10 \\ l' Il'
tiled ,lbout Ihe \1',11-. dgO \\'p
hdH' ,l IWllw 111 tIll' F.lI'm, h\
1)1(' Llhl' SII1(I' ll.tlllll~ \\(, 'hd
,1 101 of tl.1\ l'1111L: lilt! \ blll'd ,1
lot 01 g,1111'lll"

Pt'opk \\ ollld U\lllll1l'1l1 Oil

I Ill' ,1I1 I\(' hi (lllght b,ll h 11'\111
OUI 111\l'l-- .llld ,hI,. u-- II hIll'
\\(, got H Anl'l 1ll',ulIlg I h 1I .1
hIt \\ l' dl l Idl'd 1\I __houll! Opll1
(llll (HI n ~,dll'1 I

B.1I to --,\1(! Ill' COIl--ldl'lI d
Opllllllg thl' ~,tlkl\ 1.1,1 \l'.I1
1IIIll1 llll --fJ.Ill tllldllll' .1\.111
able He and hi, \\ de 0\1n the
burldlllg But 10111'1 FlI1l11l1al
Sl'l \ Ile-- 1\antl'd 10 1110\" III

Ilghl ,1IIa\ ,md 1\l'le \IIl1Jn~ to
--H,'11,I thl el' \ p,ll Il'd--l'

Business Notes

But SI'" month... 1.lt(,1 thl'\
hhed to be let out of the Il',hi'

...(1 RU10 and hI<.,\11ft' dplIdl'd to
Llhe the plunge

We \ l"lled a lot of gdllelle __
on the \\ est "Ide' 13.1110 ..,dlU

While thel e \\ e lea! ned that
thel e al e .1 lot of Gl'os..,e Pomt
el s \\ ho bu, thel e becau"e
thel e .11en't a lot of gallelle" on
thiS SIde of tOI\ n \\'l' \\ III be' d
pmi of 'galler) CIa\\ I along
1\Ith GIOSse Pomte __othel gal
lel1e~ m Septembel \\' e \\ ant
people to kn(m th,lt thel e are
place~ m GIO"SI' Pomte as
well

The Glosse Pomte Gallen
\\ III specialize III 81i thdt IS
umque and can't be found III
othel gallenes, Bal10 satd To

The Woml:'n's Club of DehOlt
\\ 111holds lis fil ~t luncheon of
the 19931994 season on Tues
d'l\ Sept 28 at the "-estill
Hotpl... Columbll'i Balhoom
l\1Jtsuko ShmlOlllll a, senIOI
<;taff \\ I Itel fOJ the Japanese
ne\1 spapel Asahl Shlmbun, \\ III
tdlk about clanf"mg the dla
log-ue bet\\ een the busmes ...
ellte~ of Japan and the Umted
State'i The lunch begIns at
noon Tlcket'l me S18 fOl mem
bel sand $25 for guests To
make a I esen .1tlOn call 963
50RR

O'Keefe
Glos'le POlllte Woods reSIdent Glenn R. Brown \\as promoted

to \ Ice plesldent and manager of the NatIOnal Bank of DetrOIt's
tlu~t Ill\e'itment dJ\lslOn Blo\\n will al ...o manage the bank's
tlust leal estatl;' ddmlnJstratlOn depaliment BI 0\\ n has been WIth
l'\BD ~mce 1987

GI o~~e Pomte Pal h IeSldent Nicola Balderi has Jomed the firm
of FOI d & Em I .\ssoclates, Inc as senrOl \ Ice presIdent Balden
\\ III be 1e~pon<;lble fOl product development and product deSIgn
serYlces for the compan\, which plovldes a full range of mtenor,
graphiC and plodu('t deSign fOl corpOl ate, health care and finan
clal clients

Clune
Ron SeWlib III ,tit hC,1I1 '-.\ ..tl'l11 h<1<;hll ed Dr, John Zinkel

Zmh.el I'" a nl'll1(I-UlgI'On and \\111 \\OIk Ollt of the ,;,)stem's
Ele\PI1 :'vldl HO.ld o!TiCI' 1Il '-;t Clan ShOle<; Zmkel l'i a graduate
of 1'111\(:1"11\ oj ( In( Tn 11dtl (olll'~f' of ),Iedlcme, and tramed m
IlE\IIolng) dnt! IH 1l1( -1I1'!t'l \ at \\,I\nl SLItI' UnI\pr~1t\ Affiliated
Ho"pll,ll~

Former Gro'ise POl11te Shm es reSident Dr,
Michael Clune ha'i Jomed the Flonda Eve ~h
crosurgJcal hl<;tltute III Bo\ nton Beach, Fla
Clune IS a graduate of Gro ..-.e Pomte ~orth
High School He ICI(I\ed hi ... medIcal degree
flom CeOl geto\\ n T.J nJ I U --n\

Amv D. Gordon ha-- been named dll ectm of e\ ents for the Ed
sel & £:leal101 FOld Hou"e m Gros')e Pomte ShOll'';' Gmdon \\111 be
respon,>lble fOI dll Pltmg dnd coordmatmg bpeclal 1.'\ ents fOl the
FOI d Hou'>e Actl\ HIP" Center and Tea Room The center IS a\ all
abl(' to non pI ofit 01 g.lIlllat IOn., fOl speCIal e\ ents

(,IO..,<;e POInt, "!lrJlI -- 1 ('''ld( nt Dommic Pangborn ha<; mtro
uucpd a Imp of J1('chtll' __ cdlll'd the P,lnl:hOl n De"'II-,'11Ltd Colll'c
tlOn Th(' tie ... diP hand ...elln and JOO PPI(I nt "'Ilk The) ",plI fOJ
$65 and up Headqud!1(,1 ed 1I1 DetrOIt P,mgbOl n De'>l!,'ll ,>peClal
17.<''iIn prlllt d(,'il~ llnd CnnlnlUl1lclltlOn ..

I
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uatlOn" hke thiS FCC rules,
however, prevent the co~t...flOm
bmng pa<'"ed on for a year

Mdrk Webber of the War
MemorIal said the company
hOJlp", to have all the CItieS
agleemg to the Iranchlbe agree
men by Thank"gWlng Detail.,
Ol! \\ ho will <,Iton the board of
du LttOl" have not beel! worked
out yet

News

THE PERFECTCOMBINATION

Our gold bracelet Jackets will
enhance your tenniS bracelet

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

we won't carry tho'>!' statlOnb
But rIght now I can't ~ay what
we will be pdyll1g Tho"e sta
tlOn don't wdnt to lo<,e the
Glo <,e POllltp mdrket becau"e
of ad levenue We don't want
10 Jo"e their channel... beLdu...e
of theIr pOPUldllty ,

NH,hoi'>on went on to <,ay
that 111 thp pnd It I'" the lOn
<,UnIll who u...u~,llly pay" 10 ...It

Saturday, September 25
2 p.m., J Shop
Grosse Pointe

See your fnends,
our 1993f94 J Board,

modeling all of the hottest
styles for fall, Grunge,
glitz and everything in

between, you'll see it all
and you'll love what's

In store for you!

J BOARD

BACK- TO-SCHOOL

FASHION SHOW

80 channels Local access would
continue to be run by the War
Memonal

Nicholson said that once the
cIties approved the agreement,
Grosse Pomte Cable could bp
gm the process of mstalhng the
new cables Wlthlll 10 to 11
month~, the fir~t customer ...
would get the 80 chdnnel "et
vice

Nicholson Said Comcast ex
pelt'l expect full customer <,et
ViLe to take about two yem <,
He could not hay what drPd"
would lecelve the new ~rVILe
fit st

Nlchobon told Clark that 111
01 del to get the money needed
for the rebUlldmg, the wmpanj
needs the franchl<,(' agl eement
No one will lend a company
money Without an agJ eement

The questIOn of whethel
GIOS<,ePomte Cable would be
can)'mg channels 2, 4, 7 and
50 \1ere brought up

"Under the new fedClal regu
latIOns, those statIOns can ask
fOl payment If we can)' theIr
channels," ~ald Nlchobon
"RIght now we are 10 negotla
tlOns on what we Will pay I
don't expect that come OctobCl

the anticipated outcome mIght
well be adverse to the city"

CatIm went on to say that m
hiS opInIOn the agreement
reached With the home ad
dressed the concerns of area
reSidents, and aVOIded "costly
and possible unsuccessful htlga
tlOn WIthout further expense
to the city of Grosse Pomte
Woods,"

Catlin's actIons did not re
qUire any actIOn from the coun-
CIl, but mayor Robert NOVltke
thanked CatIm for hIS work,
and expressed hiS pleasure that
the matter had been settled to
everyone's satisfactIOn

17030 KERCHEVAL • CROSSE POINTE' 882 7000

Shop 9 30 am 10 9 pm on Thursdav and Fllda~ 9:;0 a m 10 6 pm on Monday Tuesday, Wednesday
and Salurday Sunday Noon 10 5 P m Jacobson s (harge .\1aslerCard', VISA' , and Amencan Express"

70 minutes from
the Grosse Pointe Area

Lighted Parking
Electronic Surveillance

CatlIn's memo went on to
explam that he recommended
the settlmg of the SUIt "smce

Sides
Both Sides af,,'l'eedto pay for

thelr own legal expenses, Ca-
tlm saId In return, the Woods
agreed to permit the home's
expansIOn The home, m turn
promised not to conduct any on
site formal drug counselmg
treatment and assessment pro-
grams

Cathn explamed m a memo
to the council that the home
could, however, conduct semI-
nars or workshops "WIth a con-
tent that may Include informa-
tIOn on substance abuse, and
they may prOVIde informatIOn
and adVIce to children resldmg
on site or to theIr parents ,. m
a mdnner SImIlar to such pro
gram~ historIcally and cur-
rently bemg prOVIded by the
Children's Home of DetroIt"

see m the next five years that
Olobse POinte Cable was either
<,quee,wd out of the market 01'
bought out by a larger com-
pany," smd Nlchol~on "The fu-
tUI e 1<,not good fOl 'lmall cable
wmpdme" hke our" Thl" IS big
buc.,llle~<,and It wIll get big
MeJ II

To lebUJld the sy"tem, NI
Lhol<,on"aId, Gro""e Pomte ea
ble\ frandllbe Will have to be
Icnewed That mean" all five
utle ... - OIO"...e Pomte CIty,
P<l1k, Fm m... and Wood~ and
HMpel Wood<, - Will have to
j)d...<, 01 dll1dnLC<,dl-,'Teelllgto a
Ill'\1 wntrdct WOlked out be
tween (;10"...p POinte Cdble dnd
the advlc.,oly board

The cldvl<,OIYboald con"l"t"
01 <l lepl(,~L'ntatl\e flOm eat,h
tlty and one It om the Wat
MLmolldl Th(' bOdld has been
m( ptIng ovel the Pd~t seve Ial
month... WOl king on the new
It anchl ...p an ppnwn! wIth ('om
ta<,t Cable

The agreement would be e"
"entJally the "ame Grosse
Pomte Cdble would have a 15
,)ear pact to plovlde cable ser
vIce" 111 the five CitIes It would
expdnd It~ channel capacity to

• Junror Development
Program for all

abIlity levels
• Munchkms Program

Ages 3 &. Up

• TenniS, Racquetball &.
Squash

• Supervised Nursery
Available to Members

Announces Its 1993 -1994
Fourteenth Concert Season
in Grosse Pointe

yeals, phone compame!> Will be
gettmg mto the telev)',lOn biN
ness," Nicholson ~ald "LI~t
year MIChigan Bell la)(1 $90
mJlhon wOIth of libel opllc Cd
ble The cable can can y mOl e
than vOIce slgndl<, It call be
u~d to bend televl<,lon "'Ignal...
dS well

"In the next YPdl 01 t\\O,
Hughe~ Indu ...tlle'" will 1)('
ldunchmg a ...atellite thdt L,iIl
dll'ectly beam 150 dillel enl tel
('VISIOn channeb to peopl£' ...
home<, The satellite (li...hL'<'thdl
WIll Iecelve the <,Ignal<,\\ 111 bL
able to be litted mto people""
home" They won t be tho<,e IJig
one~ that arc fOlbale no\\ '

In the face of thl... wmp£'tl
bon, Nlchol ...on told the counLil
membel <', thdl GIo~"e POll1tp
Cdble mu~t be dble to wmpete
It must be dblp to onel mOle
...tatlOn<" dnd the "ytem mu"t
be adaptable to Lhdngl'" 111

technology Right nOI\, Video
and wmputeJ technolgy 1<,
growlIlg at d tl emendous rate
Nlchobon saId no one know,',
where It Will ledd, but unle""
Glo"se Pomte Cable IS ready to
redct, It will cea~e to eXist

"It would not surpllse me to

mlS~lOnfor the expanSIOn
"In my mmd, the Children's

Home has totally changed fa
cus," sUld Rice at the time of
the vote "They have gone from
Just carmg for chIlmen to a
drug treatment place and a
parentmg academy. To me thdt
IS puttmg somethmg different
m a reSIdential neighborhood"

The home's executive dlrec
tor, MIchael HorwItz, said at
the tIme that the e},,'PanslOnof
the home's faCIlity on Cook
Road IS meant for current pro
grams so that families could
meet WIth their children durmg
vlsltmg hours, and so that the
office space shortage could be
alleVIated

The home began a laWSUIt
WIth the city as a result of the
cOWlcl1's vote Cathn told the
councIl Monday that he
reached. an agreement With the
home that should satisfy alJ

Wimbledon Racquet Club
Welcomes you to an exciting, new season

NEW
Leagues & Clinics Forming

• Beginners
• Advanced Beginners
• Travel Teams
• Enjoy Whirlpools

Saunas, Hitting Lane
Elevated Lounge N
Party Facilities in a

comfortable &: relaxing
atmosphere

Call Bob or Nancy for Details
774-1300
20250 Nine Mile Road • St. Clair Shores
(between Harper &- 1-94)
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Grosse Pointe Cable outlines plans to compete against competition

All COlleCT" /11'.'(111 fli J J() 1'111
Full Grosse POlllte ~m/'serrl'lloll 51>8 'irll\;le T/e/"el< 511> (514 ,tIU(' lit, IlIId '1'IIIor,>

SlIIhCRIfU \(H\ /C III Fi7-1111

Fedora HorOlmtz, Artlstrc DIrector

'. A sel ies Of/Olll Co/ILel h III the /lltlll/lIte ~efllllg of the
Grosse PO/lite Will MelllOllI7/ 81//hoolll

,pillS
A holrdny cO/lcert wltlI DSO tl IIlIlpetcel l~cJlIlOI1Pm [ell.., at the

Grosse POllitt' Wm MelllOlI.l! 01111[11

September 26 - "Northern Exposure" . celebratmg the 150th birthday of
NorwegIan compo~er Edvard Cneg With DSO celhst
Marcy Chanteam. and '>tnng quartet

Cktober 10- "The Magic of the Far East" oper,ltlL ...l'1ecllOllc." mmlc for
flute and harp

December 5- "An English Christmas - From Handel to Rutter"
February 13 -"Mostly Brahms' teiltunng DS() \ loh ...t l,ll1W'" \,111 Villkenburg

March 20 - "Legacy & Discovery" Plilno fno.., b: Tkl'thm ell, Donl/elll,
and KhJchiltunall

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

Plans to keep Grosse POinte
Cable competatlve 1Il the face
of emergmg technology and ser-
vices was unveiled Sept 14

John NICholson, the com
pany's president, told council
members from the subscriber
cities, that to meet competitIOn
from phone companJe~ and sat
elhte serVICes, Grob.~e Pomte
Cable will have to completely
levamp Its system

That mean~ ~pendmg be
tween $5 mllhon and $6 mil-
hon mstalhng new fiber optiC
wires to carry cable Signals
Nicholson said he expects that
once the project IS apploved It
w1l1take about two yeal s to get
updated servICe to evelY cu<,
tomer

The new system would hdve
dn 80 channel capacity, up flOm
the current 35 channels In dd
dltlOn to the 80 channels, the
<,ystemwould huye the capduty
to expand by elthel addmg
more channels or carrymg
othel kinds of ~Iectromc slg
nals, hke computer mformd
tlOn

"I expect that m the next few

Woods settles lawsuit with Children's Home

~ (1In_ .,~' ",C

=~Lliam6err::f£nsem6[e

I ~ Rite If 1 \1 Rr I/. rN S l \f R [r • !rill (I I (11\ \ ( I \ , I II • '1111 I 1 I l, • '1) l/ I /II IF I /l III

By Jim Stickford
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pomte Woods city at.
torney George Catlm mformed
the Woods CIty CounCil Mon-
day mght that an agreement
was reached between the Child-
ren's Home of Detroit and the
city concerning the home's ex-
pansion proposal

Earher this year the home
asked the cIty plannmg com-
miSSIOn for permiSSIOn to add
on to the Cook Road campus'
mam buildmg.

NeIghborhood reSIdents
VOIcedstrong opPOSItIOnto the
proposed expansion at plannmg
comousslOn meetings, and the
request was turned down

The ChIldren's Home then
asked the Woods City CouncIl
to approve the expansIOn plan,
citing the fact that the pro-
posed constructIOn was in ac-
conlance With all CIt.y ordI-
nances. On July 12, the council
unarumously vote'd to deny per-

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TATION

o
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Beverly Hall Burns
Secretary

September 23, 1993
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mllhon and $3 mllhon St.
Clair Shores hal:> asked that
thiS method be one the the
board approves

"The city IS opposed to this,"
sUld Woods mayor Robert Nov-
Itke "It wasn't contemplated at
the bebTlI1l11ng of the proJect,
and Woods offiCials will meet
With Jim MllITay to see what
can be done about this"

WE BUY:

CASH

COMPULSIVE EATERS

TURN YOUR VALUABLES INTO

• Diamonds • Wedding Sets
• Broken Gold Jewelry • Dental Gold
• Old Watches (wrist or pocket)
• Class Rings • Antique Jewelry
• Coins (Silver & Gold) • Platinum

SEE OUR FINE SELECTION OF NEW JEWELRY

• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy in Grosse Pointe
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW

By appointment

886-1792

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING OF MEMBERS

COMPLETE JEWELRY REPAIR' WATCH BANDS & BATrERIES

~

19001 Mack Ave. 884 3325
(1 Blks. S. of Morass) -

Saba ugh described as gablOn
baskets, a kll1d of mterlocklI1g
net or basket sy"tem that
would cost c\bout $1 1111llton

The thu'd alternattve, the
mo"t effectIve el'OS1011 contlol
and the most expenSIve, IS steel
sheet plltng Bahlcally It IS a
steel wall along the Ilvel bank
that would completely end Cl 0
SIOn It would COhtbetween $1 5

G P.N 9/23/93

The Annual Meetmg of the Grosse Pomte War Memorial Association
WIll be held at the Grosse Pomte War Memonal, 32 Lake Shore Drive,
Grossc Pomte rarm~, on Thursday, October 7, 1993 at 8 00 P m to
hear rcporls of Offlcers, to clect Directors and to transact such other
bUSiness as may properly come before the meetIng

Four Dlreclors WIll be elected to fill the vacanCICScaused by the expl-
mllon of the terms of office of Donald F. Chambcrhn, Mrs Howard
Kay, Donald A Lindow, and John r Youngblood All persons who
have contnbuted fundq 10 the Grosse Pomte War Memorial AssociatIOn
arc Membcrs of the Assoclallon and WIll be en!ttlcd lo vote at the
meetmg

By order of the Board of Dlrectorq

Summary of the Minutes

City ofQ?)raSSe lFIaiute. Jffarms, Michigan

September 13, 1993
The Meetmg was called to ordcr al 7:30 p m

Present on Roll Call Mayor Berendt, Councilmen Danaher, Gnffin, .
Crowley, Rock.wcll, Kaess .lnd Gaffney.

Those Absent Wcre None

Also Present Messrs, Burgcss, Clly Atlorney, Solak, City Manager,
Reeslde, City Clerk., Ldmerato, City Controller, Defoe, Director of'
Public Scrvlce and Ferber, Director of Pubhc Safcly

Mayor Berendl preqlded at the Mcctmg.

The Mmules of the Regular MeetIng held on August 16, 1993, were
dpproved as submllted

The Councd, actmg as a Zonmg Board of Appeals, approvcd the ,
MInUle~ of the Public HC.lnng held on August 16, 1993; and furthcr, at
the requcst of the appellanl, adjourned the Public Hcanng for Mr john
Axe, 481 Kcrcheval, to Monday, Oclober 4, 1993 at 730 pm., granted
the appeal of Mr Hayqqam A/a7 of 412 Manor, to construct an addi-
tion to hl~ preqent dwelling; granted the appeal of Mr. DenOlSLoy, 207
RIdge, Jo construct a onc ,lOry addItIon to hl~ present dwellmg, granl-
ed the appeal of Mr William Slorcn of 227 Lake Shore Road, to Install
a deck and hot tub on hiS property

The council denied thc rcque<;l for a Tavern L,censc for Ihe AtrIum
E,presso Cafe localed at 131 Kcrcheval Avenue

Thc counul approved the budgcled replaccmcnt of the City's Motorola
Communlcallon~ S) ,tern AmlY/cr, 10 the amount of S14,750

The Council approved the rctenllon of Core Source a~ our third party
admlmqtralor for Work.er'~ Compen<;atlOn In~urance and obtam cxcess
10qUranCe from Emplo)crq Remqurance Corporallon for a pcnod of
two year~, at an c~tlmdled annual co~t of S21,315 and S22,785
rc\pecllvely

Thc CounCil recclved thc PubliC Safety Department Rcport for lhc
month of Auguq, 1993, and ordered II placed on file

A re~olUl1on wa~ adoptcd lhat lmmcdlately followmg adjournment of
the Regular MC{'lmg, a Clo~cd SC~~lOn~hall he hcld for the purpose of
dl<;cu\qmg the ~ale or pur( ha~e of rcal propcrt)

Upon proper mOllon madc, qupportcd and carned, the Meelmg wa,
adjourned nl X ~O P In

GREGG L BEREfl,JDT,
Mayor

SHANE L REESIDE
City Clerk

Jane M. Blahut
City Clerk

Rlchnm, St Clan ShOl el:>resl
dents have asked the Milk
Rlvm' Dram Board to applove
emslOn controls along the IIV
el's banks These controls, de-
pendlllg 011 wluch method IS
chosen, could cost as much a~
$3 mJlhon

BlIlldll1g a new water-I eten
tlOl1 basll1 and upgradmg the
pUll1pll1g ~tatIOn have all eady
cost thl' two cIties mOl ethan
30 nllI11011, Said Richner Thf'
Cltll'S had no say m the matter,
and he would hke to see tne CI
tleS sp,lred further expense If
po,>slble

The "wte and the fedel al
govel nment mandated thl' Milk
RlVel clean up," Rlchnel Said
'In Oldel to leduce the dls

chal ge of unt! eated stm mover
110\\ 111tOthe lake, a ne\\ ovel'
flo\\ IetentlOn basm had to be
bllllt, and the pump statIOn had
to be UPbTladed The CltlCS had
no chOice m spendmg $30 mIl
lIon

, ;\0\\ St Cbll Show:> 1:> U:>h
mg that the Cities spend mOl e
monev, but thew are no state
01 redel al re!,'UlatlOns that say
thl'Y have to The bowd can de
cld~, and I \~ant the people to
know about thiS meetmg, so
they can attend and let thelr
opl;lOns be heard"

Rlchal d Sabaugh, deputy
pubhc works commiSSIOner for
Macomb County, said that St
ClaIr Shores reSidents don't use
Milk River, only Grosse Pomte
Woods and Harper Woods resI-
dents do

"Right now, there are about
40 discharges a year from the
two cIties' sewage system," said
Sabaugh "A lot of sediment
settles to the bottom of the
nver after a discharge To re
duel' the sedIment, a pump IS
bemg Installed that Will pump
lake water 1I1to a recirculatIOn
pIpe Water would eXit thIS
pipe by the discharge pomt.

"ThIs water would Increase
the nver's cWTent, which isn't
that great This additIonal cur-
rent would prevent the buIld-up
of sedIment at the nver's bot-
tom The problem IS that addl-
t.lOnal CWTent speeds up erOSIOn
along the Tlver bank "

Aecordmg to Sabaugh, land
has been erodmg at the rate of
about one foot every five years.
Because Grosse Pomters and
HW'Per Woods reSIdents are the
ones who use the rIver, St
Clair Shores has requested that
they pay for any erosIOn can
troIs

Thm e are three types of ero-
sIOn control, said Saba ugh The
first kind IS nprap, or concrete
blocks placed on the nver's
bdnk That would cost about
$900,000 The second,

Thomas Kresbach
City Manager/City Clerk

City of Grosse POinte

Shane L. Reeslde
City Clerk

City of Grosse POinte Farms

Mon Tue, Thur~ Fn 8 10 a m 10

4 10 P m We<l 8 10 a m (0 6 00 P m
and on O,! 4, '\10 a m (0 1 30 p m

NOTICE OF LAST DAY FOR
RECEIVING VOTER REGISTRATIONS

FOR THE GENERAL ELECTION
TO BE HELD

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2,1993

NOTICE OF LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING
VOTER REGISTRATIONS

FOR THE GENERAL ELECTION
TO BE HELD

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1993

would be hable 1'01 VII'tudlly all
expenses The bOa! d ha<; tlu ee
membel s, .Jallll'<; MUll av of the
Wavll(' COUllt \ dl am bOdl'd,
Michael GIl'gg of the I\hclllgal1
Depal tnll'nt of AglICUlt lIll' and
Anthony MallOcco 01 t11(' M<1
comb Pubhl \VOl k~ Co III 1111S
slOn

Accol dlllg to (;1 Oo.,~l' Pomte'"
lepll'''L'ntdtl\l' to tlw \Va\ne
Count \ ('oml1l1 0.,<;1011 , Andl ew

NOTKE IS HEREBY GIVEN thal all qualified electors of the
City of Gro~~c Pomtc Pdrk., who arc not duly registered and who
deSire to vote In the Gcneral ElecLJon on Tuesday, November 2,
1993, mU~l regl~tcr WIth thc City on or before Monday, October 4,
1993 WHICH IS THE LAST DAY UPON WHICH
REGiSTRATION OR TRANSFER OF REGISTRATIONS
MAY BE MADE.
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK Mon, thru Fn. 8 a m - 4.30 P m
15115 E Jcffcr~()n
Grosse Pomtc PM", 1\1I48230
822.6200

GPN 0923/91 8. 9/30/93

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all qualiflcd cJeetors of the
City of Gro"c POInte and City of Gro~sc POInle Farms who are not
duly rlgl~lerl<j dnd \\ ho deslrc to vote m thc General Cily Elecllon
on Tue~da), 1',OI'cmher 2, 1993 mU~l rcglsler with the Cny Clerk on
or ocfotc \10"'0'\ Y, OCTOUFR 4,1993 WHICH IS THE LAST
DAY LiPO,"" '\HI( If RE(;IlifR.\T10N OR TRANSFER OF
RE(;I1.l1 RA 110""''' \J \Y BE MADF.

r (If the .Ihll l' purpo,c, Cll} OfrIcc~ \\ ill be open dunng offIce
hour~ .I, loll, "I <;

( 11' 01 (.IH)""~ I'OT" t F F\lHt"i MOil TllC~ Thur~ Fn 830 am 10

90 Klrb\ R" ,<I 4 30 pm, Wed 8 30 a m (06 ()()P m
8'1~ ('6(~) and on ()c t <I 8 10 a m 104 30 p m

(II'r m(,IW""~ "OI"IE
171 t7 \ll1lllllC

'I8~ ~'I)(I

$650,000 IS owed on them,
down from $1 98 mIllion

The 1987 bonds aJ e set to
expire In NO\'ember of 2006
About $208 million 1<; owned
on those, down from $2 5 mil
lion Combmed savmgs, aftel
expenses, on both bonds IS
about $200,000, Malson SaId

The plan Ievelved strong sup-
port from the councIl, and was
approved WIthout obJectIOn,
Malson said he expected all
bonds to be sold on the first
day they were offel cd

T. W. Kressbach
City Clerk

The Milk River Inter County
Dram Board Will diSCUSS whe
ther or not to build erosIOn can
troIs along Mtlk River's banks
on Monday, Sept 27 The meet
mg Will be held at GI o~se
POinte Wood's Commumtv Cen
tel' at 10 a m The pubh~ I" m
vlted

If the board deCides to bUild,
the taxpayers of Grosse Pomte
Wood~ and Harper Wood"

lower now thall m the past,
Malson explamed HIS depart
ment, along With First of MIch.
Igan, have been lookmg at the
bond market for a whIle Mal
son adVised the city counCil
Monday that now seemed hke
the best time to float the new
bonds

"Every day, rates change,"
Malson said "We've been walt
mg for the best rates, and we
feel now IS that tIme. The city
has a double A ratIng, so I
don't anticipate any problem
sellIng the bonds."

The new bonds are set to ex
plre at the same time as the
ones they are replacmg, said
Maison The 1974 bonds expire
m October of 1997 About

News

elt\ of <5rosz.e 1FIniltt.e, Michigan

NOTICE OF NOMINATING PETITIONS
For The

GENERAL CITY ELECTION
To Be Held On

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2,1993

4A

0'\'[ (1) \IAYOR (TWO-YEAR TERM)
TIIRi r C') eOUNCrL~lEMBERS (FOUR-YEAR TERM)

BV Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

Costs contmue to flow In the
Milk River clean-up for Grosse
POinte Woods Gro&>e Pomte
Woods and Hdl-per Woods resl
dents could be on the hook for
,1l1 ,lddltlOl1al $3 mJlhon m ex-
penS('s If a proposal reqUlrmg
PlO"lOn conti ols to be placed
along the Il\el'<; ~hores IS ap-
plo\ed

Woods' costs continue to mount on Milk River clean-up expenses

Pointer paints the town
Four Southwest Detroit homes have a bright. clean look after 165 DetrOIt Edison employ-

ees and their families volunteered to "Paint the Town" last month.
Grosse Pointe resident Robert J. Buckler. left. senior vice president for energy marketing

and distribution at Detroit Edison. cuts lumber for a new porch with help from Roy Purifoy
of Detroit. coordinator of the Delroit Edison volunteers.

More than 240 homes were selected for the sixth annual community effort Aug. 21 to
paint and repair homes occupied by low-income or disabled people and senior CItizens in
Detroit. Inkster and Ecorse.

Cit) of ~rnss.e Wnint.e ~oo.as, Mlclllgan

NOTICE OF LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING VOTER
REGISTRATIONS FOR GENERAL CITY ELECfION. Please take
notice that any qualified elector of the City of Grosse Pomte Woods,
Wa\ ne County, MIchigan, who IS not already regl~tered to vote may
reg~ster for the General City Election to be held on Tuesday,
November 2, 1993, 10 said City. The CIty Clerk Will be 10 City Hall
on each \\ ork.ing day during regular ,hours for the purpose of
recelvlOg regIstratIOns of voters of the City of Grosse POlOte Woods
\\ ho are not already regIstered On Monday, October 4, 1993, which
Iq the la~t day for recelvlOg voter registrations for saId electIon, the
Clt) Clerk. \\ J11be 10 CIty Hall between the hours of 8 30 a m and
5 00 P m for the above purposes. L . S W k

oUlse . arn e
GPi'i 09/23/93, 9/30/93 City Clerk

'\,Ollef I" IIfREBY GIVEN to the qualified electorq of the
elll pt Gr,)~<;e POinte Wayne County, Michigan, and all other
lnlcr~,tcd per<;on<; that' a GENERAL CITY ELECTION will he
wnduLllJ on n 'fSDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1993 for the purpo~e of
h dlplIng uron the fo II0\\ Il1g elcctlve offlc<:q

Woads approves plan to float
new bonds to reduce bond debt

1\11 pcr~()II<;dC<,Jrll1g to qeek any such elective office In wlh
elcctlPn m!1 ~ecure proper legal nominating petltlon<; from the elll
ekrk 17147 \!aulllee AHnue, dUring e~labli~hed ottlce hour~ Such
npll1ln.llllll! petltlOnq, properly executed, must be filcd \\ Ith the ( II)
(Iu" .It 17147 \l.lUmee A\enuc not Idter than t\\elve o'cl<1(k
(1 ~ ()()) '\nOIl <:',\1l RIMY, OcrOBER 9,1991

By JIm Stickford
Staff Wrrter

A plan to refinance water
and se\\ er debt with lower m-
terest bonds, savmg the city
$200,000, was approved Mon-
day mght by the Grosse Pointe
Woods CIty CouncIl

"The city has two outstand-
mg bonds," SaId city comptrol.
ler Chfford Malson "In 1974,
the city floated a general reve.
nul' bond, and In 1987, the city
floated a water and sewer bond
The mterest rates we are pay-
mg on these bonds are between
5 5 percent and 7 percent By
floatmg a new bond at mterest
rates of between 25 percent
and 4 percent, we can save a
lot of money"

Bond mterest rates are much

GI''\ 0'112191, () 10/<)1 and 1017/93

I

I
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m Obituaries 19A

Gardner and Dorothy Flemmg;
two sons, Alfred and Stephen;
seven grandchIldren, one great.
grandchIld, three Sisters, and a
brother Interment IS at WhIte
Chapel Cemetery m Troy

Memoflal contrIbutIOns may
be made to the DIsabled Veter.
ans of AmerICa

[loll t lu I 11I[\\ Ichtdllit ktll' \ Oll from
tllIO\IIl~ J deiluoill 1lIt11 1>IItOltr \IJruthlll Both
\1 Hu,h III IlhllIlI I UIltil IIlU IlhlJllt \\ O!llOlIeo"k III 3
1lI011H" hI lUll Iddlllg hot II IItr I hu rc p lckJgtJ III J

....Oll LllIlIlI ....llp \0 rhl\ lHl ~o Hl\\\htfl \OLJ l!;O

\Ilrllch \tl Inll lrH 1 until l\ I JtllUllllI bknJ of
IlnUer omlH tlnoodltl Int! Hl(Ulblt\ In 1 IlIon broth

\lJrudlln Init lilt \\ OIlIOIl JI 1 II "Ilc orlcntal
IIlUI' th It coni \1m tJ\t\ \tgl(ltl JIlt! rlth

1I0Iltonl In J ht Uti orOlh'
[n hoth IIld ~tt I dmu 101 r rrll'

(Jill (

Alfred J. Beskange
Servlce'l will be held at 11

a m today, Thursday, Sept 23,
at the A H Peters Funeral
Home 1I1 Gro"se Pomte Woods
for Alfred J Beskange, 76, of
Glo..,,,e Pomte Shores, who died
Monday, Sept 20, 1993, at hIS
re..,ldence

Born m Pawtucket, R I, Mr
Be..,kdnge wa" the owner of
Opal Lamp & FUlllture Co He
was a member of the DIsabled
Veteran" of America, the East
VIralrpn BU'lll1ess A",soclatlOl,
and the Edbtpomte Chamber of
Commel'le

Mr Bc"kange also <.,ervedm
World Wal II

He I'> <,urvlved by hIS Wife,
Hdnna, two daughter", Elame

, J

Born m 8anta RO"d, Callf,
Mr Blglm WOIked ,., "'d!"'" 101
the contract dlvl"lOn 01 .J L
Hud"on Co for 57 yedl.., H('
was a membel 01 the SenIc)!
Men's Club of GJ O..,bC Pomte,
the Grosse POInte Men'.., Gal'
den Club and the Ro',(' Socletv

Grosse POinte Wood.."who dwd
Sunday, Sept 19, 199a. at hI"
reSidence

He IS surVIved by two daugh
tel'''', Susan Stambm..,ky and
MIchelle Allen, three ..,on,>.Pc
tel, Terry and KeVIn, dnd nuw
gJ andchtldren

Arrangement'> WPJ e made by
the A H Petel" Funcl al Home
In Grosse POInte Wood..,

J \1 II"

SOLUTION:

._-~f"~~ --«- ...... "

j ~ruChan
~Instant Lunch

Oriente. Noodles With YegetobIes

Ready in3minutes

ENJOY A GREAT LUNCH
EVEN WHEN YOU CAN'T

SLOWDOWN!

Franklin
~\,BaDkftlNA

Call (313) 358-5170 or visit one of our branchcc; todilV

. Invest Where You Bank ... Franklin Bank. ~

-<)harC"'-. TE:\1t."'t'moo \\ Ithm ")\ H lr ....lrl u'hj'l.:i..l to ,1 ~l)nlmhlnl ,11..It m.\i ....llt t., 'ITI..,t. (l"'"J'-..(
\1uhJallUnd""-dn. ~..(lldc}nh b\ mt..dn ofpn1 ....pt."liu ....\\hh.h\ClU ...ht UI,l rt lit r~tul \ 1.....II rt I) ( ~ l ~ \(utUll i d ....Ht. nptt(,\ilralh m"iJTl,ib\ thef-DK nor
are they an (1hhg.HlL>nof nor gll<lrantct:'d hI han~hn B.1I\~ \lutUll tllnd, ,01"ht 1m <"1111'1\1 n,k, ,"<It din, th, " ',nl"II,"" "I pnn, 11"'1

Tax-FreeMutual Funds
At Franklin Bank. With tax shelter'> and moc;t ot the commonly used tax deductIons
?one, today's investors are concerned about hIgh taxes It your mcome level has you lookmg at tax-free
Income sources because of hIgh tax rates, mvestmg m tax-tree mutual tunds could be the answer

Let a Franklin Bank mutual fund representatIve show you how to Invest for tax-free mcome 111a higher tax
rate envIronment Some mutual fund~ are avaIlable WIth no mltla! sales charge, so all your 111veshnent goes
to work for you ImmedIately" J

The NeZ!' TlII11AlIIg 1/1 RI1IAII1~

Grosse Pomte He worked for
Chrysler Inland for 28 years
and was a former police officer.
He was also a member of the
NatIonal RIfle ASSOCIatIOn.

Mr Anderson IS survIved by
hiS Wife, Bobble, a daughter,
Tracey Lee Anderson, a son,
Timothy Robert Anderson, hiS
parents, and a brother, Richard
Bruce Anderson

MemOrial contnbutlOns may
be made to HospIce of Lenawee
or the SalvatIOn Army

Peter E. Biglin
ServIces were held Wedne"

day, Sept 22, at St Lucy Cath
ohc Church m St Clair Shores
for Peter E BIglm, 94, of

dren; and two great.grandc-hil-
dren

Interment IS at ResurrectIOn
Cemetery m Clmton TownshIp

Arrangements were made by
Wm Sulhvan & Son Funeral
Home 111 Utica

MemorIal contributions may
be made to The Cathohc Kolp
mg Society's DetrOit branch

Florence P. Harlan
Private services were held at

the Chas Verheyden Inc Fu.
neral Home In Grosse Pointe
Park for FIOIence P. Harlan,
65, of Grosse POinte City, who
died Sunday, Sept 12, 1993, at
her home.

Born 111 Indianapolis, Mrs
Harlan was a member of the
Optimists Club and the NeIgh
borhood Club She also el1Joyed
needlepoint and gardel1lng

She IS survived by three
daughters, Judith Graber
Mama Ignagl1l and Tern Hal"
lan, a son, MIchael, I1lne grand
children, thlCe gJ eat 10,'1 andchll.
dren, and a blOther, Daryl
Huntmgton She was prede
ceased by her hu"band, Dean
M Harlan

Frank Billner
Services were held Satw'day,

Sept 18, at St Lawrence Cath
ohc Church m UtKd for Frank
Bliiner, 86, of Clmton Town.
ShiP, who died Wednesday,
Sept 15, 1993, at St Jo'*Vh
HospItal 111 Clmton TownshIp

Born 111 Germany, Mr Bill
ner was a former resIdent of
Grosse Pomte

He was a member of The
Catholic Kolpmg SocIety's De
trOit branch

He IS survIved by hIS Wife,
Freda; a daughter, Barbara
VanHove, two sons, Frank and
Robert BIllner, seven l,'Tandchll

Ford officer
to address
Senior Men

To schedule an exam, call 313/773-6948

Make the
Phone Call.

The Rest Is Free.

PROSTATE SCREENING

n rostate cancer is one of the most common forms of
Ccancer in men over the age of 50. As part of the
American Cancer Society's Prostate Cancer Awareness
month, Bon Secours HealthCare System in conjunction
with Edwards, Kotsis, Mertz & Plante Associates, P.C., is
offering FREEprostate exams and PSA bloods tests.

Wednesday, September 29, 1993
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

at the physician's offices
18245 East Ten Mile Road, Suite 130

Roseville, Michigan

William V. Murphy
A memonal servIce was held

Monday, Sept 20, at the Bell
Chapel of the Wm R HamIlton
Funeral Home m Troy for WlI.
ham V. Murphy, 65, of Bloom.
field HIlls, who died Thursday,
Sept 16, 1993, 111 an auto accl
dent m Fulton County, OhIO

Born 111 Det! OIt, Mr Murphy
was a former resIdent of Grosse
Pomte

A graduate of Dartmouth
College, Mr Murphy worked as
a manufacturer's representa.
tIve m the auto 1I1dustry and
was the vice preSIdent of pubhc
relatIons for McLouth Steel.

He was an outdoorsman, \\-ho
loved huntmg and fishmg He
was mvolved WIth Grouse,
Trout and Ducks Unhmlted
and he belonged to the Orchard
Lake Country Club, Ox Bow
Club and Otsego Ski Club

Mr Murphy was a first lieu-
tenant Jet pIlot m the U SAIl'
Force m the 339th FIghter
Squadron 111 Korea

He IS sW"Vlved by hIS WIfe,
Jane Boyd Murphy, a daughter,
Deborah HutchInS; three sons
Charles Thorne Murphy, Wll:
hma Scott Murphy and Michael
Vhay Murphy; two step-sons,
Laurence Boyd W1Ihams and
Scott Boyd WIlliams, seven

The Grosse Pomte Selllor grandchildren; and a brother
Men's Club w1l1meet Tuesday, Michael C. Murphy ,
Sept 28, at the Grosse Pomte Memorial contributions may
War Memo- be made to Friends of Dr Pat.
ria I, 3 2 l'lck Walsh, in care of Fund for
Lakeshore, Johns Hopkins MedIcine, 1620
at 11 a.m McElderry St., Baltimore, Md.

The 21205-191l.
s pea k e r Mary L.

wIll be Allen DeMeulenaere
D GIlmour,
vice chalr- Services were held Fnday,
man of the Sept 17, at Our Lady of Sor-
Ford Motor rows m DetrOlt for Mary L
Co His topic Gilmour DeMeulenaere, 90, who dIed
w I I I b e Tuesday, Sept. 14, 1993
"Some thought" mto--,t=h=e~c=h=a=n=g_.__ B.......or...u""-....inu.-Monnt_.ClemeD¥
mg automotIve mdustry." The Mrs. DeMeulenaere was a resl.
presenter will be Peter Keel" dent of Grosse Pointe Farms
nan, Jr She was a member of the

On Thursday, Nov 18, our Belglan Amencan Ladies Club.
annual Turkey Trot will be Mrs DeMeulenaere IS sur-
held m Fl'Ies Crystal Ballroom vlved by two daughters, Joanne
of the Grosse Pomte War Mem- Vens and Maryanne Marchard;
orial Bar servIce (BYOB) com four grandchildren, and three
mences at 6 p.m Dmner WIll weat.grandchIldren She was
be served at 6.45 p m. Agam predeceased by her husband,
thIS yea!, Ben Grycan and the Flons
Grosse Pomte MUSIC Makers Interment IS at Mount Olivet
WIll play the musIc of the bIg Cemetery m Detroit.
bands for dancmg and hstenmg Arrangements were made by
enjoyment. the Chas Verheyden Inc Fu.

It is suggested you make up neral Home m Grosse Pomte
your own table arrangement of Park
friends, four to twelve people Robert C. Anderson
Reservations can be made at
oW meetmgs, or call Sheldon A memOrial servIce was held
Flynn at 882-8404. Saturday, Sept. 18, at Evenss-

The bowhng commIttee needs Wagley Funeral Home 111

a few more subs to fill the gaps AdrIan for Robert C Anderson,
left by the snow birds who wIll 54, of Adrian, who dIed Thurs-
be flymg south So, come on day, Sept 16, 1993, at hIS
down to the East Warren Bowl. home
mg Alleys at 1230 pm Thurs. Born in Toledo, Mr Ander-
d~ys son was a former resident of

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TAT ION
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WIll be seated before othel pas
sengel" are baa! ded

Gee would like to see each
member empowered as a leader
to help themselves and and
others, and hve up to theil'
motto "VISIOn ImpaIred CItI-
zens m Ongoll1g Networkmg"
Kay Gee may be reached at .,
8222859

- i": t,1----

4

Anyone over age 18, and pat-.
tJcularly the elderly or those at
hIgh risk for II1fluenza, are ad
VIsed to get a flu shot for theIr
protectIOn Persons allergIC to
egg products, however, should
not receIve thIS mnoculatlOn

/
./

/

• Quality Infant And Children's Furniture
• Unigue Bedding

• Distinctive Accessories
• Strollers and HIgh Chairs

• Rockers, Toy Chests, Rocking Horses

644.0525
1875 S. Woodward • Birmingham. 1 block north of 14 Mile

2208 soum Main • Ann Arbor. 769-BABY

Cottage offering flu shots
The II1fluenza season IS ap- of Moross, In Grosse POll1te

plOachmg and Cottage Hospl Farms Parking IS available m ",
tal-Henry Ford Health System the parkmg deck on MUll' r I
IS once agam otTenng low-cost Road, across from the hospital
flu shots for the commumty Brmg m yoU!' parkmg tIcket for

The shots WIll be gIven on a vahdatlOn
walk-m baSIS, no appomtment
IS needed, on Fnday, Sept 24,
from noon to 2 pm, and on
Thur&day, Sept 30 from 6 to 8
pm, 111 the boardrooms-lower
level The cost IS $5,

Cottage HospItal IS located at
159 Kercheval, one mde south

THE
BLAKE
COMPANY

(313) 881-6100
De\eJoper,<,of Dodge Place, Scherbrook, Harbor Place

\Ve have a lImIted opportunity for you to own a new Grosse Pomte home
Yes new construction available in your communIty

Scale Do-w-nYour Home,
Not Your Lifestyle

Built By Popular Demand ...

The Blake
Company ..,

You don t ll.1ve to move out of the city for a new home The Blake Company has homes
conSL<;tentWIth your surroundmgs Keep your lIfestyle

A Grosse Pointe
tladition

E:-..penence 1 he Blake Company standards, such as a spacIous Intenor comphmented by a
trJ.dlt!onal Cape Cod extenor ..flrst floor master bedroom custom designed

kItchen attached two-car garage full basement, hIgh cellmgs
All buIlt with the craftsmanship

that you have always aSSOCIatedWith the Blake name

Anothl.'l t1l11e, SelVlce" COI <lmple that travel, no matter
Older ('It liens helped hel out 1\11<It happens, need not be
\1hen .111 85 yea! old woman, flightl.'nlllg
who \1ae; not aniI' blmd, but III Gee would hke to pomt out
firlll, ,Illd nl.'rded to go to FOId dl"o that an tI IIvel can be faclI.
Hosplt.t1 COI' a treatment Itdted abo If the passenger

Thel e ,1I I.' other Sel'Vlces that c.llls ahead r.nd tells them he
oldel bhnd people need, such as 01' she IS blind, ;,omeone WIll be
,omeone to Iead then' mal!, pay w<lltmg to take the luggage
the1l bIlls 01 JUi:>tget them out dnd a cart will take the trav
of the house fOl a while eler to the gate whm'e he 01 she

1\1dnvof them have no one to
do these thmgs for them
Nl'lghbOls have moved away
Mo"t of those who have moved
111 \llth theIr f31lllhes feel like
d bUlden because both husband
,Illd Wife WOl k Fltends ha \'e
pab;,ed 011 and Ielatlves live too
fal away to help Volunteels
HI e despel ately needed to help
those who dl e tryll1g so hm d to
help themselves and e;tay 111
then own home

Gee knows that thel e HIe
many who would help and she
IS tryll1g to get the word out
She has seen mstances 111 gI'O
cery stores where the manager
aSSIgns a bag boy to go around
WIth a blmd customer and help
her shop and times when cus.
tamers are shopping they Will
stop and help a blmd person
find an Item

Gee has Just returned from a
meeting m Midland of repre.
sentatIves of the other fellow-
shIp gIoups where she gave a
plesentatlOn

She traveled by bus and
would like to share her expel'!-
ence WIth other bhnd older pea
pIe because many of them are
afraId to travel

When the bus 31Tlved In
MIdland, the dnver couldn't
find the hotel where the meet
Ing was bemg held She kept
dnvmg before reahzmg they
were out of MIdland She
couldn't go back but she
stopped the bus at a small shop
and telephoned the pohce to
ask them to come and take Gee
back to MIdland She saw that
she was comfOltably sItuated
before leavmg her Her kmd
ness and concern were_so ap
precl3ted and served as ~_ex

By Marian Trainor

thll1g to t,,11 the blll1d \1h.lt
thp\ 11('{'d- It I' ,mothel to ll't
t Ill' blind d"clde fOl th<'I1I,('1I['-.
\1h.lt th"\ need ,me! tll to plO
\ ldt' It fO! them Al,o "h('
hl101I" that ~('nlOh h,lIe net'd"
llot lOI111110nto ,lll hllnd j)('opl<'
SOIl1l' oj the mOl (' eldel II <Ill'
Ii '1I1 h,ll<' IIP.dth plObh'lIh 01

.111.' lu't .11I,lid to go out una~,
1'otl'd

:'11.\11\ \\ ho \Iould like to at
tend the fello\1"Iup meet 111gb
III id lIll tlw "elUllU .1llU fUlil tII
:\!ond.l\ of the month flOm 10
a 111 to noon In 1\1IIIei Hall,
Cill ht ChUJch on JetTelSOil
hm e no \\ a\ to come and go

Gee, d fO!mel school SOCIal
\10lher hai:> been blmd smce
1981 She \\anted to contmue
\101kmg but at that tIme there
\1as nOlIhel e to go fO!help She
felt helpless dnd alone Not one
to gI\ e up, she JOIned "Fllends
of VISIOn ' an 01 gamzatlOn of
\ olunteels \\ho \\ork WIth the
blInd But she felt that more
could be done fOl oldel blind
people

Sponsored by Chnst Church,
she Il1ltlated the Battlmageous
Chaptel of the FellowshIp
There 81 I' seven chapters 111

lVhchlgan The purpose was and
Ie; to bnng bhnd older people
togethel m a gI"OUPto share
e"penences, to help each other,
and to dISCUSswhat they most
need to make theIr hfe happIer

ObVIOusly, transportatIOn IS
hIgh on the list Kay tells of
makmg 50 calls to enhst a vol.
unteel before Ieachmg one who
agJ eed to dnve a woman to a
meetmg

Prime Time

Makeovers for
senior citizens

that once \1el e casudllv 1p.1Li1l'd
for are, to be afl dId to go oUI
on the street alOlll'

Now blmd, but ",till tIll' -.Ime
person, thev ha\ e lo"t t 11['11
SIght but th!.'} ha\ l' not hem
rendm ed helple ..." :'Ilo,t \1.lIlt t ()
"ta} m t hell 0\\ n hOIlll" IIll'\
can If the} aI(' \lillll1g to kdll1

the skills that 11111pll,lbJe t IWIlI

to go on WIth life .h It \\ .1' hf'
fore blmdne% stl ucl-.

An.\Jou" to help Kl\ Gt't'
who IS blmd hel'self -.t,11tpo d

group that calls Itself the RIl tl
mageous Fellol\ ship Bart 1111,1
geous IS a bIblical Chelldetel
whose SIght \1as Iestol I'd h\
Chnst

Gee explaInS that the felhm
shIp has a ul1lque focu~ It 1'0

reachmg out to blind "1'11101"
for two reasons She kno\I"
there are orgal1lzatlOl1s that do
great thmgs for the blind but
are staffed by volunteel -;, none
of whom are blmd

She beheve" that It IS one

Se11l0rs, pamper} Oill selves'
Calvary Center wJ!1 host a

cosmetIcs makeover and skm
faCIal demonstratIOn on
Wednesday, Sept 29, at 10
a m The demonstratIOn WIll be
conducted by two quahfied skm
care analysts from Clarms of
Paris

Calvary Center IS located at
4950 Gateshead, off Mack neal
Morass For further mforma-
tlOn, call 881-3374

Metropolitan Eye Center
& Outpatient Surgical Facility
21711 Greater Mack at Shady Lane, St. Clair Shores

18A Seniors
Fellowship group brings older blind people together

c\ es have been refen'ed to as
the "wll1dows of the soul,"
\\ hlch IS probably why when
\\ e meet new people we uncon
sClOusly make eye contact, look
mg to find some small clue to
tIlt' II1l1erperson and thE>lrfeel.
II1gs

ChaI dctel S 111 novels al e de
-,cllbed as having laughmg,
sad, evtl 01 eves full of hate

It IS w1th 'our own e}e" that
\\ e make contact WIth othel s
and OUI surroundings The
faces of dem' ones are forever
etched m our memory through
Olll eves, thE> colors of the
chang;ng season, the thl'lll of
"eemg a magnIficent piece of
art

OUI eves al e the tools we use
to perf 01 m tasks at home and
play The} are pI eclOus posses
"IOn" that \\ e takE' for granted
- untIl we lose them It IS next
to ImpOSSIblefor a SIghted per
",on to Ieahze the traumatIc
"hock of the loss of SIght

\\ll<1t a Iu:>:>It I:>l1e\el agaIn
to see the faces of loved ones, to
ha\ e to releal n where thIngs

AARP to host
MichCon rep.

/. ..

Daily exercise helps us look good, Now, through radial keratotomy (RK),
people all around the Grosse Pointes are looking their best '" without
glasses, Radial keratotomy is a surgical procedure to correct the curvature
of the cornea or outer surface of the eye so glasses may no longer be
needed,

Call 774 ..6820

You work hard at looking good
... now RK can help you
look your best!

Everybody's talking about it and you hear it all over the radio, Here's your
chance to find out the real story; come to one of

~T~the free seminars at Metropolitan Eye / '" ,~
Center to find out if RK is for you, /~

C G Mk
'~~

Metropolitan Eye enter, on reater ac" .
at Shady Lane in 81. Clair Shores, is a ., f_~

national trendsetter in this new surgical ~ ';
procedure, It's safe, it's almost painless,
and the surgery is performed in our fully
licensed and equipped surgical facility on ,
an outpatient basis,

To find out if RK is for you, call today...
./ To request information in the mail;
./ To schedule a one-an-one consultation; ~
./ To reserve a seat at a free RK seminar. -

"~............ -
• Thursday, September 30, 7:00 p.m .• -
• Saturday, October 16, NOON •
, Thursday, October 28, 7:00 p.m. f••••••••••

Glosse POInte AARP Chaptel
2151 \1III meet at the Grosse
POll1te Memonal Church, 16
LakeshOl e, Grosse Pomte, on
~Ionday, Sept 27, at 1 pm

Ron McGarvey, manager of
enE>rgJ'conservatlOn for MIChl
gan Consolidated Gas Co, WIll
speak on "energy conserva
tlOn .. He IS a member of the
ASSOCIatIOn of Energy EngI-
neers and the Amencan SocIety
of HeatIng, RefngeratlOn and
All CondItIOnIng Engmeers He
began work at MIchCon m
1977, after servIng as a chemI-
cal engIneer for Applied Tech
nology Corp In PIttsburgh He
earned hIS BS degree from Car.
negIe-Mellon Umverslty and
hIS master's degree from the
Umverslty of MIchigan.

We must all practIce conser
vatlOn HIS presentatIOn should
msplle us even more.
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FROM fOLEY FIStl COMPANYOff
TtlE DOCKS OF NEW BEDfORD

•

TURKEY SALAMI OR BOLOCNA ......• $1.89 LB.
ALPINE MUNSTER $2.99 LB.
MACARONI SALAD 69~ LB.

FRBSIf FROM OUK
CIlEESE COUNTER

I

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSl
18328 Mack Avenue ~ Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 ~ Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. - We Deliver!
Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect September 23, 24 &: 25

VILLAGE

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS' CONSULTATION

.- '~~~EL NUT ":~::tT 4-7 LB. AVG. $1~~
.:~ CREAM $ 69 PRODUCE ':~I?t~,~VEAL $798

8iCOKE PRODUCTS ",.,=:>. CHOPS EA.~ 89~2 LITERS SEEDLESSCRRAPES ssllt LB. _~~r USSTI?~NCHDOIINCEC $378- "'+DEP CREEI'.I PEPPERS C»R 5 9S11t ....
CUCUMBERS.............................. FOR _ RI B ROAST lB.

~'PEP8SI9P~OP~fEt~~~~:.~!'viiS:___ 98:EA. BONELESS PORK STEW $2~:S
II '"+DEP ~~~~~~~~~~.;;~~.;; ..;~.~ g6SS11tLB. CHICKEN 58~
ia 7-UP PRODUCTS RED OR COLDEN APPLES....... LB. WINGS OR 'f';

, CRISP A.1'.I1:Jl TENI:JlER 4S11t LB' , 89~2 LITERS ROMAINE LETTUCE.................. LB. DRUMSTIX .
+DEP STOUFFER'S LEAN CUISINE VILLACE'S HOMEMADE

~tOB ...s ~ ~E ~S. • CHICKEN&VECETABLES FIESTA CHICKEN SWEET/SOURCHICKEN SAUSACE SPECIAL OF THE WEEK~1J~JJ:: .-. ..- ClAZEO CHiCKEN OVEN BAKED CHICKEN HONEY MUSTARD CHICKENI -I) ~ ~ACK STUFFEDCABBACE CHICKEN ITALIANO MEAnOAF/MAC&CHEESl: TURKEY IT~LI~NOR$1
79-- ~..- • CHICKEN A LORANCE CHICKEN PEANUT POT ROASTI~I 20 02 TURKEYDIJON BBOCHICKEN FISH DIVAN

P • CHICKEN MARSALA SALISBURYSTEAIC FISHFLOREf'n'INE MAPLE BREAKFAST LINK lBI PePSI "$ 299 CHICKEN CACCIATORE TllRKEY W/STUFFINC ORIENTAL BEEF •

I~-=.. +DEP ~~kc:E~b1~:~~~I~~~M YOUR 2 $4°° " IN OUR HOT FOOD CASECHICKEN ORIENTAL CHOICE FOR I t~
SIL,,!;°Bl ..:?LRETSLII'\HT NEWITHm~JWAO~A!:~ER.SDEL~IZZA ~US~~~RONJ If! \.~Iy.~iflBBQ $348IV~ - " P!PPERONIlMUSHIlOOM NEWICHEESEBURCER DCUBLECHEESl! VEGETABLEDELUXE \,~~ SP,ARE RI BS7heS,7verBuIJet 24 PACK CANS CHEESE P!PPERONI NEWIBACONCHEDOAR NEWIWltITEWIITAlIANSAUSm ... LB.

~ . $12.00MAILIN YOUR CHOICE 2FOR$400 ..,/ $4
88~ lmD $.4,00igA~L NEW! RED BOX SALE ,: FLANK STEAK LB.

NEW! 19 OZ. SWEDISH MEATBALLS $ ~
HAWAIIAN ICE NEW! 20 OZ. FETTUCINI ALFREDO Clt~~~E2FOR 4°° D);("80 8);("AFOODSPARKLINC WATERS NEWI FOURCH£ESELASAGNA IU.:I .LI

TROPICAL LEMONADE 2 $ 00 SEAL TEST PAUL.S BAKERY
KEY LIME 5 ~\0: HOMOGENIZED SLICED FRENCH, PLAIN,
SUNSET ORANGE FOR U' MILK... POPPY, SESAME
PINEAPPLE PARADISE J -l $189 : ~ .... ( 9aet
AND ISLAND BERRY 4 PACK, SAVE $3.00 _ "CAL. LOAF

COLD RESERVE ~HELLMAN.S LAND 0 LAKES FRESH RAINBOW TROUT FtllETS $4.9S lB.
WILLIAM HILL 1990 i DIJONNAISE $149 CRAD~E:'~:U$TTER FRESHBAY SCALLOPS $3.98 LB.

ESTATE BOTTLED $1199 ~ MUSTARD UNO ~ UNSALTED 129FRESHSWORDFISHs",rAKS $6 90 LBNAPA VALLEY -- 1602 . 1 LB 1/4'5 J Ii. •••••••••••••• •

~~~:g-otAr¥ly$5.00 CR~WLEY DANNON YOCURT FROZENBREADED SCROD $3.58 "kg. of 2
GLEN ELLEN __'- SILVER PREMIUM ~ RECULAR LITE FROZEN STUFFED SOLE - 3 VARIETIES:WINERY OF THE YEAR RClD'lOOJlT FROZEN YOGURT ~ 'f

'CHARDONNAY $379 i ~._~}in~VORS 2FOR$469 .- ---- :tkVORS 2FOR99 LEMON-RICE. BROCCOLl-MOZ.,
, ~~lr::::~:~~:ON SARALEECHEESECAKE BEN AND JERRY'S SPINACH-CHED $4.96 pkg. of 2

~~ WHITEZINFANDEL $339m- 19 OZ. CHERRY. $229 ICE CREAM AND YOCURTS TARTAR SAUCE...............•...•.......•.• 79~ 1/2 PT.
-~ ~~~~~~~:J.,~~~~s -- ~}:~WBERRY PINT 2 $389

AVE 7 ML - FROZEN SECTION CARTON FOR SEAL TEST NEW V-8 JUICE
JOHANN KLAUSS lA CHOY EGGROllS • DEL MONTE 100%ORANGE 99~ PICANTE

PIESPORTER $599 'LAV 7.25 oz. $109 ~ CHili-SAUCE JUICE, Y2 CAL. " $-, 29
15 LITER SAVE $300 CHO,Z FROZEN ag~12OZ IN DArRY SECTION 320Z

• , • • LIMITED QUANTITIES •

1~~~~TT~E~S ~RU3~ MAC~~~~~ESE . SHR~~~fJESE SLICED TO ORDER
~!f:!~:A~~B$O~ED 7 ~-~E~~~~l~ CHED 3 FOR ~" - ~~~::'LLA, SH RP AT TIlE FAMILY
~:g~t.'~~~:~~~~ON$839

~- ORG. MAC/CHEESE $169 $189 DELICATESSEN' 5.5.7 OZ. BOX
DOMAINE ST. GEORGE ::f~~~lYOUR CHOICE

CHARDONNAY $399 - KRAFT CARR.S
AND CABERNET CARAMELS
750 ML, SAVE $2.00 TABLEWATER 99~
WHITE ZINFANDEL 2 $600 M C~~:~~~R $ 49 CRACKERS
FUME BLANC FOR / APPLES 140Z. W/PEPPER BOX750 ML

DOURTHE PUR~~~~~R.S29~~/~~~L~~~ ~1gg
1.5 LITER FRENCH TABLE WINE FINCERS $1 BOX ~pICE CREAM
REDO~WHITE $529 9 LIVES IVIACIC
SAVE $3.70 CANNED CAT FOOD .' SPRAY STARCH
BLOSSOM HILL 1.5 LITER =:.~L;i.AVORS .. ~m.RICE89~ -~~ •

CHARDONNAY $729 ft. 40$100 VILLAGE e9t: $
~:V~~~OANDMERLOT - F R PRICE STILTON .......•..................•... 4.49 LB.
WHITEZINFANDEL $ MAGGIE GINS NORTHERN ROf"lUEFORT 6 99 LB

":I' ~~~~$~~~u~~~~fs599 "The essence Of ~.~ u •
--- YbWIE~~~~~~HIIESLlNG Chinese good taste" I~-£a\BATH TISSUE

s::CALLAWAY" BUYANY2PRODUCTSCnANY1FREE!Ll;~~~LL$~89 -~ FRESH
CHARDONNAY.199O" $ PEPPErlIDI!EFARM@ I~~~PACK ~ FROM OUR IN
TRUE SUR-LIE STYLE 579 11 U
::~v~~:g~NET"1989" AMERICAN COLLECTION HOSTESS STORE BAKERY
BORDEAUX STYLE BLEND BRACONHILL $159 HO-HO'S AND $ 99
82% CAB9% MERLOT CHEASAPEAKE KING DONS 1
9% CABRANC, SAVE $2.20 ~::Jl~L~~~TSANTA FE KG 10.12 CT.

3 LITER CALLO DAKOTA, CHEVENE P, KIDS FAVORITE MINI PIES' CHERRY APPLE
"LlVINCSTON CELLARS"I~~'\ NABISCO BRANDS MELODY BLUEBERR.Y PEACH' r 79~EA
ALL TYPES $639 ~9~mCQACKER5 $199SOUR 69~ r ¥t •
SAVE $3.60 S.m)\' ~!~!~:W5A1T BOX~~:=AM HONEY WHEAT BREAD $1.29 LOAF
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bUlldmg report card WIll
empower parents With the
InfOrmatIOn they need to
make an mformed chOIce
for their kids It wIll be
unveiled this fall, so the
state Will have a mecha-
msm m place to help par
ents

5. FoundatIOn grant IS
bemg senously conSIdered,
to overcome decades of the
growmg disparity between
rIch and poor distrIcts
"Dollars follow the schol-
aI's"

6 Accountability. We
must make sure MichIgan
children are learmng the
skills needed to work and
compete WIth chIldren all
over the world. Consistent
With openmg up options,
the state should mSlst on
results and accountabIlity

7 Cost contamment. I do
not think school finance
has to be so expenSIVe, es-
peCIally If non instructional
costs lIke custodIal servIce,
food service, transportation,
and health care can be
competItIvely bid out Gov-
ernment IS obhgated to pro
Vide taxpayers With the
best quality servIce at a
competItive prIce It IS time
to rem in runaway costs

8 The question of local
control We are mvestIgat
mg varIOus optIOns that
would allow locals to raise
additIonal revenue above
any foundatIOn grant
There might be a local op
tIOn to raIse money for 10

limited support for expansIOn.
Both nominees have opposed off.resel'-

vation casmo gambling in Greektown, a
VIew which many Pointers support, but
unclet' the recently Signed state compact
With the Indian tribes, it still could be-
come a reahty.

However, the required approval from
the Legislature and the U.s. Commerce
Department mIght become more difficult
to achieve with a strong foe in the DetrOIt
mayor's office

Most Pointers, we beheve, would be
open to any new and legitimate oPPOltun-
Itles for cooperation With DetrOIt that the
next mayor might propose

Grosse Pomters have many personal
and commercial mterests m Detroit that
would benefit from Its renaissance as a
busmess, professional and mdustrial cen-
ter under a new admmlstratlOn.

Many Pomters pay DetrOIt city mcome
taxes as well as property and other taxes
m the city. And most Pomters also take
advantage of DetrOIt's many enteItam
ment and cultural advantages as well as
ItS shopping centers

Most of us who hve m the Pomtes, m
other words, have good reason to hope for
and SUppOlt the l'enalSSance that could
come about under a new city admmlstra-
bon And most of us welcome the nomma
tlOn of the two excellent candIdates for
t he mayor's Job

More letters
on page 8A

deliver a net tax cut to the
hard workIng people of thiS
state and their famihes

4 Define Just what state
government's role In educa,
tion IS.

5. StreamlIne the rela-
tIOn between state and lo-
cal government.

III additIOn to those
broad pnncIples, there are
several specmc recommen
datlOns whIch the governor
supports in any comprehen
slve educatIOn reform plan'

1 First, our tImetable
We must have a plan pass
through both houses of the
legIslature before Dec 31.

2 Parents and students
Will have more optIOns'
Free up our parents to
make one of the most Im-
portant deCISIOnsthey will
ever make for thclr child-
ren - where the best
school for them IS

3 I want to see more
charter schools - hke the
Wayne State Umverslty
mIddle school that DetrOIt-
ers were hungerIng for
(over 5,000 applIcatIOns for
330 openmgs) The young
man who made over a hun
drcd applicants to enter the
lottery <;hould have more
optIOns

4 Report card' The ad-
mmJ<;tratlOn's bUlldmg by-

Governor unable to attend town meeting,

Letters
To the Editor:

Recently, the Grosse
Pomte News ran an edI-
tonal encouraging the gov
ernor to participate m a
Grosse Pomte town meet-
mg to share hiS thoughts
on educatIOn reform

Although Gov. Engler
does VISIt all of MIchIgan's
83 countIes each and every
year, he cannot be all
places at once (though the
opportumty to talk With
the governor at hiS weekly
"Open Door" mettmgs IS
always avaIlable). As a re-
sult, he Will not be able to
schedule another event
pnor to unveilmg hIS edu
catIon reform package on
Oct 5

But the governor does
want to take you up on the
generous offer to share hiS
thoughts on how best to
proceed In the debate on
imprOVIng educatIOn for
MichIgan's chIldren

To begIn With, the gover-
nor wants to achieve five
goals

1 Improve Education -
our chIldren must come
first This first pomt should
drIve all debate and diSCUS.
slOn. We mu"t first focus
on what IS good for our
kids, not "the system."

2 Implement a fall', ra
tIOnal system of school fi
nance It IS time to aban
don a 19th centW"}' sy<;tem
of finance based on prop
erty taxes, and reduce the
huge dl'lCrepancles of the
past

3 Cut taXI'S I want to

m the pnmary campaign, he often re-
turned to hiS own constItuency to warn
agamst attempts by suburbs to "steal the
city's cultural Jewels"

Yet the suburbs were only mterested m
assurmg the futUl'e of the DetrOIt Insti-
tute of Arts and other cultural mstJtu-
tJons and offered to help support them
under a regional plan

In fact, a regional entertamment tax
proposal to support the city's cultural m-
stJtutlOns has been backed by both nomI-
nees, as well as by many suburbamtes

Of cow'se, DetlOlt's mterests and those
of the Pomtes will contmue to diverge on
such matters as fwther expanSlOn of the
DetrOit CIty AlrpOlt.

Despite subw'ban OppOSitIOn, some De
trOlt officials still hope to lengthen ItS
runways and and obtam another commer-
CIal passenger hne to replace Southwest
Au'!mes whIch ended ItS servIce on Sept.
15. Al cher and McPhail have expressed

1

Pubhshed W.dd) by
An, .. bo Pubhsh ..
96 K.rcl>..-.JA ...
Gmu< Po",,. Farm.. MI 48236

Robert G. Edg2r
PublJsher

Opinion
quently and inVIte suburban offiCials into
DetrOlt to see what's pOSItIve about De.
trOlt. WhIle campalgnmg, he held fun.
draIsers m the Pomtes and other subur-
ban commumtles

Replymg to the same questIOnnaire,
McPhail Sald "suburban offiCials must get
lllvolved," and "speak out for the need to
get along With DetrOIt." She added that
"the entire regIOn IS dragged down by the
fact that DetrOIt and the suburbs can't
seem to get along"

To help Improve that relatIOnship, she
Said she would, If elected, Imtlate such
programs as a sister-school project m
whIch CIty and subw'ban mshtutlOns
would be matched to work on projects

Such VlCWScontrast sharply With those
often expressed by Mayor Coleman
Young, now retirIng after 20 years m of-
fice.

While he also sought support from the
suburbs, as both Archer and McPhml did

Robert B. Edg2r
Founder and Pubhsher

(1940-1979)

misses an opportunity
WhICh will have to be met before Jan 1 If
appropriate funding IS to be available in
September 1994

For example, Engler's comment to us
about needing "more optIOns" does not
make clear whether he is still asking
only for interdistnct as well as greater
intradistrict choice.

Does he now support broadening the
chOIce from mtradIstrict and interdistnct
shifts to include private and parochial
schools, too, as hlS backers on The DetrOIt
News edltonal page recommend?

J';l'he goverppr does not say, but the
questlOn is pertment and may even be-' ,
come a major Issue for those who belIeve,
as we do, that ruverSlO11 of publIc tax
funds for such a purpose would destroy
publIc education as we know It.

It is always a pleasure for a newspaper
to get a response to an editorial comment,
even though in this case the governor dis-
appomted us and many Pointers by de-
chning to accept the invitation to a local
pubhc meeting which we had urged him
to attend.

Yet m thiS case we hope the limited ex-
change of Vlews WIll help inform the pub-
hc even though we think the governor
missed an opportumty not only to express
hiS views but to hear from some Pointers
as well

Grosse Pointe News
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Suburbs, too,
win in Detroit
primary vote

With the nonunatlOn of the two
candidates generally accepted as
the best of the 23 111 the field,

the people of Detroit last week gave a
powetful boost to change 111 their city and
better relatIOns with then' suburbs

Whether Demus Archer, the front-run-
nel', or Sharon McPhall, a dIvIsIOn chief
111 the Wayne County prosecutor's office,
WII1S In November, Detroit Will get an
admll1lstratlOn pledged to Implove protec-
tIOn of the secunty, Jobs and health of
DetrOIt's people and revIve the vltahty of
Its busmess commumty

In additIOn, both nommees have ex
pressed support for pohcles to Implove
city-suburban relations, pledges which are
welcomed bv many Grosse POll1ters

In respo~se to- d DetrOIt Free Press
questlOnnalre, Archei Said what he liked
about the suburbs were "strong advocates
of Detroit, hke former Oakland County
E"ecutlve Dan Murphy"

Durmg the campaign, he said that If
elected. he will speak 111 the gllhurb" frE'

Bryant key to school reform?
proposed tax source replacements and
other reforms.

Because of the split leadership resulting
from the equal dlvison of Democratic and
GOP members, the GOP Will control com-
mittees m October and the speakershlp m
November. That means the GOP presum-
ably could force actIOn on legIslation that
Bryant's commIttee mIght produce in hIS
month as its chaIrman.

In early discussions, Brryant is encour-
aging proposals to give local school dis-
tricts authOrIty to impose either a local
sales or mcome tax to help replace the
revenue lost from property tax repeal

Despite their earlier disagreement,
Bryant and the governor apparently
agree on that general approach although
the governor has also indicated support
for an mcreased statewide sales tax to
make up part of the financing defiCit.

Among the other components that
Bryant sees as pOSSibilitIes ln the new
legIslation are the followmg mnovatlOns:

School choice on an mterdlstrict as well
as an intradistrict baSIS, charter schools,
increased parental mvolvement, increased
use of site-based management and adding
at least a petformance criteria to the post-
graduate degree and semority criterIa
commonly used for mcreased teacher pay.

As for actIOn thiS fall, Bryant contends
that some Democrats lean toward not re-
solving the school Issues thiS year m or-
der to throw them into the 1994 electlOn
campaign.

In VIew of the many contendmg mter,
ests lIlvolved m both the school reform
and school financ1l1g Issues, delay of ac.
tIOn to 1994 stili appear" to 1)(' .1 <,trong
POSSibility even though a two-thudb ap-
proval would be needed of any legJsla.
tIOmn after Jan 1, 1994

Rep WIlham R Bryant Jr. of Grosse
Pomte could play a major role m
draftmg educatIOn reform m MIChi-

gan thIS year.
Bryant differed sharply WIth GOP Gov.

John Engler on the repeal of the property
tax but wIll be chairman of the House
EducatIOn Committee next month when
It begins heanngs to seek pubhc mput on

INo' to Riegle

Engler
The Grosse Pomte News IS dJsap-

pomted that Gov John Engler has
turned down the school board's re-

quest that he take part m a town meet-
mg here to diSCUSSeducatIOn reform and
financmg

However, we thank the governor and
hiS commumcatlOns director, Rusty Hills,
for then' cordial response to a Grosse
Pointe News edltona1 urgmg Engler to
accept the inVItatIOn so that he could not
only present hiS views but also hear those
of the Grosse Pointe commumty

We are also grateful for the additIOnal
I :lJ • ! 1hmts the governor offered about tne con-

tents of the educatlOn IefoI'm package he
expects to um'ell Oct 5

We should add that thIS newspaper and
most Grosse Pomters no doubt could
agree With the governor's broad aIm: "re-
form that takes what is essentIally a 19th
century system, boldly restructures It,
and prepares ow- children for the world of
the 21st century "

However, what IS controversIal IS the
method of translating such alms mto real.
itIes that wIll satisfy taxpayers, parents
and school people - and stlll prOVIde the
education our children reqUIre.

Unfortunately, what HIlls Identifies as
"recommendatIOns" m hIS letter tend to
be httle more than the hstmg of problems

PreSIdent Clinton ought to cancel hiS
promise to attend a fundralser to
support MIchigan's DemocratIc Sen,

Donald W. Riegle's re-electIOn bid
Yet the president has agreed to do that

on Oct. 18 and, even worse, had even said
he would do so knowmg Riegle was about
to desert him m Lansmg last SatUlday.

There Riegle sponsored the rally
agamst the North America Free Trade
Agreement to which he even mVlted the
major NAFTA foe, Ross Perot

Riegle IS one of the "Keatmg five," the
legIslators who pressed federal regulators
on behalf of the S& L ventures of pro-
moter Charles Keating, later sentenced to
prIson for fraud The "five" were rebuked
by the Senate EthICS CommIttee for their
roles m the costly S&L scandals

True, RIegle IS agam backed by the
Umted Auto Workers which opposes
NAFTA for on the mistaken fear it Will
cost unIOn Jobs at home

It's also tl ue that RIegle chairs the
Bank1l1g, Housmg and Urban Affairs
CommIttee, a p0'iltlOn he earned chIefly
by senIorIty but dIsgraced by hI" conduct

But why, MI Pre'Hdent, ~a'ite any of
your preClOU'i pohtlcal clout on a man
who several tune'i ha" proved himself
unworthy of It?

• I

I
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prove theIr skIlb and prepare
for competItIOns College fenc-
Ing scholarships are offeled,
and club membershIp also al
low::>a fencer the opportul1lty to
compete natIOnally WIth the
Umted States Fencmg ASbOCIa
tlOn <USFA) In addItIon, mem-
bers have been mvolved m film
and stage choreography, and
they can partiCIpate m the
MIchIgan Renals'3ance FestIval

The dIrector of the club IS
Joel Stone, and checks for thIS
program should be made paya
ble to the Grosse P01l1te Con
dottIere Fencmg Club

For further mformatlOn call
8854600

1THE FRUIT TREE ~
1

Stop in on your way 10 work, see our new look.
FRUIT BASKETS, GOURMET CHOCOLATE, WINE & CHEESE TRAYS

20129 MACK' GROSSE PrE. WOODS, 886-2352.

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! !tit

Fresh Bagels, Gourmet CoHee & Cream Cheeses j
Take Out Only i

NEW STORE HOURS: 8AM TO 5:30 M.F, f
SAT 9:30-3:00 l"

days under the 1I1structlOn of
Maestro Jerzy Radz, head coach
of the Wayne State Umverslty
fencmg team Cla<;ses are from
6 30 to 7 30 pm, and run Oct
6 through Dec 15

Also for mtermedlate and
advanced fencers IS the Grosse
Pomte Condottlere, DetrOIt'!>
oldest actIve fencmg program
Fencmg club members can spar
on Mondays from 8:45 to 10 15
pm, and Fndays from 8 p m
untIl 10 pm The Monday se'l
SlOn'l run from Oct 4 through
Dec 6, and the FrIday sessIOns
wIll be held from Oct 8
through Dec 17

The Grosse P01l1te Condot
tlere encourages fencers to 1m-

Events

• BlI.,lne<;" Value Pall-. -
monthlv aece<;" Ie"" than
S20/nlO~lh per hnl •

• ';lIlgle bl1hng lombllle' air
tllllr lI"ed on all hne" to gel
10\\ er alU'" ,1Ild al1ll1l1e
raIl'''

• Sign up no\~ and get 51 DO
worthoftreemmute"per lllle'

• her Detailed Bil:1I1g and
Mobile \lr,,,agt "lT"\\le ' tor
onp Vl ar

11 l I ... ~l.;' d \.\.

\1 ~ I I I \1 hJ , r\ r
"

PER MONTH

AIRTIME
CREDIT

LESS THAN$20

Neighborhood club to offer fencing classes

as reveal '>ome of the legend'>
behmd thl<; sometIme" mYbterl
ous stone It wIll be held on
ThUlsday, Sept 30, at 7 30 p m
at a cost of $5

Also, a hands on workshop
will be held on Saturday, Oct
2, from 9 a m to 3 p.m.

Call the War Memonal at
881-7511 to make your reserva
tIOn or for more InformatIOn

To make leservatlOns or ob-
tam more InfOlmatlOn, call the
WeU ;\lemollal at 881 7311

Lookmg for r:.omethmg new
and excltmg to do thiS fall?
Learn the sport and art of fenc
109 that ha'> been around for
centUlle" Cla<;ses /01' begll1nerr:.
and mtel'medlate/advanted fen
cers wIll be avaIlable at the
NeIghborhood Club

Classe" fOl begmnel r:. WIll
take place on Monday!>, Oct 4
through Dec 6, flom 7 15 to
845 p m Bryan Collin':>WIll m
struct partlclpant<; on ba<;lc
fencmg move'>

IntermedIate and advanced
fencers wIll meet on Wedne<;

WIll be held on Monday, Sept
27 from 7 15 to 9 p m

YOUR LINK TO A BETTER LIFE,

When it comes to keeping In

touch With your customrr".
getting ney, one~,or Just sla~-
mg on top of the day-tollay.
there'" no better a""et than
Amentech cellular serVIU?
And now, thank" to The
Amentech BU~lIle<;~Value
Pack, It'S al"oaffordabJr Who
knows?With SaVill\;"thl<;big.
1I'S hkely your bu"mr"" I~on'l
be small much longer

Ameritech has
big plans for

small business.

~1"(}I m In mill Inlll Il\~t,() I f If h ~1l1 , .... \ I \ ['1 " lln \ 1 I l

"l'l.l)fHlhill "'l:nH n ....tnlll ll .. m \ <'Ippl\ (II, l. I r • \ ,1

The Ameritech Business Value Pack"

Learn about The Stone of Heaven
If you have always been fas-

cinated by the hIstory and
magIc of the Jade stone, attend
Jerry Valente's lectme, Jade
The Stone of Heaven, at the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal

The lecture WIll teach you
about the colors of the jade
stone and how It is sold a'> \\ell

be held m late October and
early November, and they WIll
focus on the "Colors of Au-
tumn" and the "FIgure m Wat
ercolor."

To learn from Carol Lach
Iusa, partIcIpants should I'e
serve their spot soon as space IS
hmited. The workshops wlll be
held on Tuesdays, begInmng
Sept 28, and are $20 for a sm-
gle seSSIOnor $70 for the senes
of four seSSIOns

To make reservation'> or ob
tam more InformatIOn, call the
War Memonal at 881 7511

Add pizazz to your home decor
The War Memonalls now of

fermg a chance to dIscover the
hottest home decoratmg tlps to
achIeve that champagne look
without spending a fortune

Taught by Nancy Laube, a
well-known lecturer and deSIgn
columnist who IS preSIdent of
Laube Intenors Inc., the lecture

48
51000

$139
$ 150

$300960
5694848
60000 MI

IDe
$139

To accommodate all sched-
ule::>,the lectures wIll be held
on the mormng of Wednesday,
Sept 29, and on the evenmg of
Monday, Oct 4 Invest $3 m
your future and attend one of
the lectures at the War Memo.
nal

Advanced regIstratIOn IS rec-
ommE'nded Call the War Mem
onal to make reservatIons or
obta1l1more mfOlmatIon at 881
7511

The cost IS $10 for the lec-
ture, and tea will be served
For more Information, call the
War Memorial at 881-7511.

The Lakeshore ProfeSSIOnal
Center Team - Dr Daniel Dj
Megler, Dr Cnstma Jackson-
Menalsl and Dr Damel Martm
- WIll present informatIOn on
how to Improve your vocal hy-
giene and how to reduce vocal
abuses.

The cost IS $3, or $2 for stu-
dents For more InformatIon,
call the War Memorial at 881-
7511

flects what IS Amencan about
Amencan paintmg Most of
Wyeth's career was spent m
the remote and provincial at-
mosphere of the Brandywme
Valley of Pennsylvania and the
coast of Mame.

VIdual paper pIeces Learn how
to beat the pulp, add color to It,
then layer, paInt and emboss It.

activities. EmphasIS will be
placed on color, line, shape, pat-
tern and texture. The fee is $68
for 11 sessions, which includes
supplIes

LImited openings stIli eXIst
for Hall's advanced drawing
skIlls class on Mondays, Sept.
27 through Dec 13, from 5 30
to 7 p m The fee IS $92 whIch
includes supplIes

For more InformatIOn or to
regIster, call the War Memonal
at 881-7511

Help build the/arc
ASSOCiation for Retarded CitIzens

r.,J}rnb""~ of \Aontr~
CO',rn Pl?/rrpnt

ST'v~onlh\ r~me'l!
Re't .,(111) e \(' ur"y Deoo$!
r. or fa pu'(t},,;'s(> (l. rf\lSe era
T") '> "'"'1$(' 0<"'I"y''''n(''l\
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TERMS Of THIS LEASE

Local artist to host series of watercolor viorkshops
Carol Lachmsa, a well-known of flowers, and composItIOn

local artIst, wIll be conductIng The second workshop in the
a senes of four watercolor senes wIll be held on Tuesday
workshops at the Grosse Pomte Oct. 12, and focuses on "Sk;
War Memonal and Water Landscape" Stu-

dents are encouraged to brmg
photos of theIr favonte land-
scape, and following a demon-
stratIOn by the Instructor, the
students WIll let theIr Imagina-
tIons unfold as they interpret
the elements of weather and
theIr own ImpreSSIOnsof water
scenes

The last two workshops will

Investment advice offered

September 23, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Learn to Improve your In
vestment" In today's economy
by attend1l1g one of two lec
tures at the Gro"<;e POInte War
MemOllal

To help you achIeve your m
come objectIves and maxImIze
your I-etmn, the dlscus::>lOnsat
these semmars WIll focus on al
tel natIve mvestment strategIe::>.
mcludmg the eflects of taxatIOn
and mflatlOn on mvestment re
turns

The first workshop of the se-
nes will be held on Tuesday,
Sept 28, and focuses on the
"Enchantment of Flower::>"
Students at thIs workshop wIll
enjoy a demonstratIOn by the
InstructOl followed by indIvid-
ual instructIOn StleSSIng lIght
on a petal, the delIcate texture

Class helps reduce vocal abuses
The Grosse Pomte War Mem

onal IS offering a speCIal one
evenmg sessIOn tItled, "Do You
Care For Your VOIce?" on Mon-
day, Sept 27, from 7 to 9 pm

The session IS deSIgned to
help profeSSIOnal vOIce users,
such as smgers, actors, attor-
neys, educators, clergy or any-
one who places a premIUm and
heavy demands on theIr VOIce.

Learn about Andrew Wyeth
MIChael Farrell is back at

the Grosse P01l1te War Memo-
nal to present a shde Illus-
trated lecture on pamter An.
drew Wyeth; thIS IS the final
lecture 111 the senes

The lecture wIll be held on
Fnday, Oct 1, from 2 to 330
p.m.

Wyeth's tempera pamtmg
captured the temper of the
American scene that best re-

Learn the art of hand papermaking

Hall returns to teach at War Memorial
•Margaret Hall IS returning to

the Grosse Pomte War Memo-
rial after a bnef sabbatIcal to
teach the pupular drawmg and
pamtmg classes for youth ages
6 through 9.

Classes wIll be held on Tues-
days and Wednesdays from 4 to
5 p m and 5 to 6 p m from
Sept 28 through Dec 14 (omIt
Nov 23 and 24)

The classes are structured to
encourage the creatlve chIld
through a vanety of medIa and

; Learn to make paper from
natural fiber, local garden
Plants and used drawmg papel
at the Grosse Pomte War Mem-
Qrlal on Saturday, Sept 25, The cost is $35 plus a $10
~m 10 a m to 4 p m pulp fee payable to the instruc-
t. The creative aspects of paper- tor at the class The supply hst
~aking wIll be emphaSIzed It's IS avaIlable at regIstratIOna:great way to recycle used pa For more InformatIOn, tall
~r and deSIgn your own mdl the War Memonal at 881-7511.,,'
Kiddie dance classes offered
:: KIds wIll learn the latest between the War MemorIal
~reet, funk, and hIp hop moves youth dances Moves will be
~om the hottest dance VIdeosof broken down to theIr baSIC ele-
Mars hke MC Hammer, Janet ments makmg them eaSIer to
~/lckson and Paula Abdul. learn
:- "HIP Hop Hot Shots" starts Instructor Ross FazIO will
f.llday, Sept 24, from 8 to 9 emphaSIze good posture, align-
~ m 01 9 to 10 p m at the ment and proper techl1lque.
lSlOsse Pomte War Memollal The five week class IS $30 Call
:' The class IS designed for mId 881-7511 for more mformatIOn
91e school students to attend

I
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Vegas

car, Iental car or alternate pub.
hc transpOltatlOn reImburse
ment to the cU3tomer whose I

vehIcle must be left at the deal
ershlp overmght Shuttle trans-
portatIOn from the dealership
up to a dIstance of 10 miles IS
aVaIlable to owners in the case
of same day repall s.

•zn

•~rlVI

Impala SS fans will have a chance to own a '94 model this
fall. Derived from the Caprice. the new black-on-black sedan
will have a hot 260.hp 5.7.liter V-Sto help it get around town.
The Impala SS badge was first used in 1961on a performance
model of an Impala coupe ..

" ~
Chevrolet hopes to gain some percentage points in the

tough compact pickup market segment with its 1994line of re-
styled S-10s. Available in 2'wheel and 4-wheel drive. regular
and extended-cab versions and with regular or long bed. the
rounder. stylish truck goes on sale this month around the"
country.
and trucks when these owners
bl'lng the vehicles 111 to dealer-
ships for warranty servIce
Many outlets have been domg
thIS on theIr own for years
Now it's officml Chevy pohcy

The new courtesy transpOl-ta-
tion program mcludes a loaner

'94 models

*'1994 MAZDA 626 DX

GilArlor a' r2MIl. lIoad
DJl03CllyacrOSJ Ih. sIr•• ' from Arnold L,ncoln M.rcury

"45-6080

"The High Performance/Low Cost Dealer"

ARNOLD ITjU~HT'

• 24 month c1med end lease + 4% use tax Up front payment consists of $266 53, I~t pmt $100 00, ~ecunty
dcpo~ll $99 00, lie + title, $100000 cap reduction 15,000 mlle~ per year 8lZper mile exces~ OptIOn to
purcha~e $8,82000

ia Motors introduces new prlce- ea er
Korean auto maker Kia Motors is preparing to bring its little Sephia (pronounced Seh-

FEE-uh) to the United States the end of this year. Already on sale in Korea. the 4-door
compact sedan will be powered by an B8-hp1.6-liter 16-va1vesingle-overhead-cam engine.
It should be priced under $9.000. There will be three trim levels. With an overall length of
170 inches. the new sedan is about the same size as a Dodge Shadow or Ford Escort. Kia
Motors has been building the subcompact Festiva since 1987for sale by North American
Ford dealers.

substantIal than the CUl1'ent
wagon She saId people have
ell.plessed some concel'l1 about
the ~afety of statIOn wagon
Iear seat pllssengel s III the
event of a Iear.end colhslOn
The "edan mtends to alleViate
those fedrs The Metro 3 door
Iunabout, known fOI Its IIlcredl
ble II1tellOl capacity (as much
as a Capllce's, some say) dnd
extraOl'dmal'y fuel economy,
WIll "tav III the hneup

Chevy IS bl'ln~,'ll1gback Its
beloved Impala SS nameplate
thIS fall The high-pelf 01 mance
full sIze sedan WIll have a CO!
vette 260 hp LT1 V 8 engme
It's the fil st time the name
plate has been used since 1969,
and the first tIme the name has
been placed on d sedan Impala
8S models were sold as perfO!
mance coupes begll1nlOg In
1961 The modern versIOn fea
tm es black pamt and emblem~,
<l lle\\ gl i1le, deck lId :>pUlJel
and 17 Inch alummum \\ heels

Chevrolet's Lumma All Pm
pose Vehicle has some extellor
stylmg changes whIch gwe It
more charactel, and a new
name MmlVan The former
APV has a loundel flont end, a
hll1t of fenders, an automatic
powel slIdmg doO! optIOn and a
drIver SIde all bag

The next genel atlOn Cav
looks lIke a hyblld of the cur
rent model plus a Geo 8tm m
The diVISIOn'sbest ii1ellmgna-
meplate needs a boost ll1 the
marketplace But dealers and
buyers WIll have to walt untll
next fall to feast on thIS one
Everyone's talkmg customel
satIsfactIOn and Chevrolet Said
ItS dealers are domg somethll1g
about it, Begmnmg WIth the
new model year, Chevy offi
clally Will offer free cOilltesy
transportatIOn to buyers of
1994 Chevrolet and Geo cars

newon

By Jenny King
Fm '94 thew's .I Ie deSIgned

S 10 pIckup More rounded
than ItS predecessm'. and fea
tUrlng mcreased eqUIpment on
the base model Lal gel 15 Illeh
\\ heels, power steellllg, a mOle
PO\\erful 118 HP fuellllJected 4
cvhndel engme, heaVier shock
absm bel'S and a full size "pal e
tile chat acte1l7e the base mod
els of the '94 compact pIckup It
stUltS at $8,745, Chevrolet saId

There wel'e several S 10s be
hmd the tenms COUltSat Cae.
sal s Palace waltmg to go out
on the hIghways clogged WIth
em Iy mOlnmg busmess and
tOUlISttl affic They wel e se
lected by the auto wnters, as
wel e the Camara convertIble,
an open all' Cm'velte, a '94 8
Blazer and sometlmes a Cap
nce The httle Gea Metros sat
untouched, hkewlse the Lu.
mma sedan Its Ieplacement IS
a tight, well tnmmed 4 doO!
due to go mto productIOn as
eally as February

The Lumma coupe letw'ns as
the Monte Carlo DIVISIOnGen
eral Manager JIm Perkins told
reporters Monte Carlo owners
have been buggmg dealers for
a new model ever SlOeI'the be.
loved sport coupe was dropped
from Chevy's hneup back III

1988 He mdlcated there would
be a speCIal powerplant avail
able but wouldn't give any de
taIls Production of the Monte
Carlo also begms III early 1994

A spokeswoman at the Chev-
rolet dealer dIsplay at the
Sands Said the Geo Metro 5-
door statIOn wagon WIll be 11'-
placed m 1995 by a 4-door se
dan bUIlt 111 Canada The
sapphire-blue fiberglass model
on the turntable looked more

Autos
conventIOn centel tOl both
Cht:'\ Iolet dealel ~ and membel s
of the automotIve pi es<;to see

Che\ -" pubhl Ielat IOns chIef
Ralph KI amel e"tl acted a no
photos proml<;e befO!e <;olbe"
\\ el e ('"eolted back to VieWthe
1995 Geo Metro "edan, the ne"t
genelatlOn S Blazer, a '95
Monte Cat 10, a Ie de<;lgned
Cavaher for '95 and the I'e do of
the Lumma Sedan \\ hlCh WIll
go on sale Idte nell.t spllOg a<;a
ID~.J muJt'!

Automotive16A

The rake of the wmdslneld
on the teal 1994 Camal ° con
vertIble had a couple of obsel v
els wondermg If It would be
possIble to get mto the hand
some car wIthout plckll1g up a
SOuvemr brUIse 01 t\\ ° But the
45-degree slant of the gla,,~
dIdn't scal e off Ieporters an"
IOUSto ~hlft fOi thel1l~elve~ on
the bu&y5tl eet;, of LdS Vega",
m the sleek l1e\\ <;ofttop

Chen DIet ma\ ha\ e pIcked
Cae"ar5 Pdlace, th(' Sand" and
Vegas fOl the sIte of It, "h0l1
lead pres," pn'\ Ie\\ of the 199-1
models, but the Genelal i\lOtOl"
diVISIOnIS not I'elymg on luck
to pull It out of a sales slump

Its aces elle cars and trucks
and customer ~ervlce Heal \Ie
hleles fOl the ne\\ mod('1veal
and a fe\\ non PloductlOn fibel
gla"s 1995 models \\ el e on dls
pIa) III a cm ('Inous OH'I air
condItIoned n('\\ ('''po"ltlOn
btnldlll~ at the C; 111[1- H0t.,1

Chevrolet rolls dice

Camaro adds two new convertible models in 1994- in base
and Z28packages. The standard engine in Camaro is a 3A-li-
ter V.6: there's a 5.7-liter small-block V-Sunder the hood of
the Z car. Dual air bags and ABS brakes are standard in all
Camaros.

Lumina APV became the Lumina Minivan this year and it
features a rounder front end and shorter overall length. A
driver-side air bag has been added this year. Integral child
seats are available as an option. as is a power sliding door.

'S<bOCIIO GlIAC owova. YOJ IT''''' faI<o <l& ~8"1 b,
4~ 31 1993 CiOsO<I "" Ita.. $20011 <lCM"' pi" 1st
r'I"()r1lt'1 SPlY""ent & stevr",~ .. ltss.tt has op.iO" '0
I"'c/Iast II ~ast 8'" !Cl' llIed.. ..",r>td P'~8 Till t',
and license Ixtra "5000 iT" 'f ''''''',a''(Y\ , oc. ""1 .. er..tS~
"<Itagt "p",~. O%APR .. ..,'O'!ooO,lSRPdO\Iv'1
lor~ ~ Tv lrtIt "'" ,,"'Sultra

lies .. saa b 9OllO CS Buy a saa b 9OllO CS

19939000CS-

Driving school has rocky course
Beginning the middle of last month. owners of Range Rover and Defender 110vehicles

had a chance to go back to school. A special one-week off.road driving academy allows
owners of Land Rover vehicles to learn advanced driving techniques including those ap.
propriate for rocks. steep shelves and breathtaking ascents and descents. Maryland-based
importer Land Rover North America said. Tuition for the academy. which includes accom-
modations at Aspen's Ierome or Little Nell hotels. with one overnight in the field plus
proper gear. is $4.500. Enrollment is limited to 14 per one-week session. Interested? Call
Garrett Bailey at 301-731-9040.

S399*pcr 0°/.0 APR,"
:\Ionrh 7(

3limos $20011<lCM"'

JOE RICCI SAAB
17181 Mack at Cadieux

Grosse Pointe

343-5430
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Otherwise, what we have IS
an eqUIvalent of Ross Perot and
his followers, a group of une-
lected people muddymg up the
water, offering no meam, to pay
for their idea.." or offermg no
bOlutlOnsat al]

I happen to dlhawee WIth
some of the school hoard's deCI-
sIOns And I thmk It '>ound."ar-
rogallt when they Ie"pond
"You elected Uh to make the~
deciSIOnsfor you" But they are
nght

Just remember how each
schonl board 01 city council
member voted on a partlwlar
Issue when electIOn time lolls
around If you are unable to at
tend the meetlng,>, the GrOhhe
POinte News report,> votes on
Issues of Importance

In the meantlme, If you dl"a
gree WIth what the bOdrd or a
councIl IS dOing, make d
suggestIOn, not a demand

tween Marter Road and 10
Mile.

There's a problem now,
which nags boat owner.., Can
als are gettmg gunky from
growth which clogs boat props
and it's blamed on the zebra
mussel

Optometrist Dr. Clifford
Dulian IS quoted by St Clair
Shores city manager Mark Wol-
lenweber and Mayor Ted
Wahby as wantmg City, state
and federal funds to clean canal
water.

"The DNR m Lansing has
asked for fundmg, but It'S
really private property," seems
to be an answer, not accepted
by hundreds of homeJboat own-
ers

QuestIOn: If the mussel was
brought here by foreIgn ShiP'>,
whose responsIblhty IS the
cleanup? Federal, <;tate, lex-alor
owner? Good pomt CoulQ
congestion on the lake be the
real problem?

Smith, a member of the City's
subcommittee, was present at
the school board meeting to
help set the record straight, but
still the mismformation is out
there

I am curIOUSwhy all of thIS
concern, purportedly reflective
of the communIty's Views,
never shows up at electIOn
time

There are councIl electIOns
coming up on Nov. 2 for the
City, Farms, Park and Woods
Last May's counCil electIOn for
the Shores drew only 12 per.
cent of registered voters Coun
cil electIOns m November 1991
had turnouts of 22 percent for
the City, 23 percent for the
Farms, 30 percent for the Park
and 36 percent for the Woods

Why not ask candidates their
views before the electIOn, or
even run candidates of your
own? Better still, get these
5,500 people to the polls

"1l?c km!lt thllt bUllng a homc IS f)Jobllb~v the 'II/I;fc hlll;e'"
pwchmc our cWlOIIICTSwllllI/llke III lhclr lifclllllC alld 0/11 Ilatl
oj mortgagc c \pCrl) call make lhc proccss C/l;/cr '

...........- .... ..
It •- ....
Colonial
Central
Savings
Bank, F S B

.()I~r .... ~I 'rur ..111"lum"hlllln,nnh
Ir m - ,') '-.I \ thr ll..;h tj \ q \ \~Ilh th " dd

We Make
Buying A Home

Easier

2l)')'lQ \taLk \HI1Ue

(JrnC;C;L ]>Oll1ll \'( ","1" \\1 4R236
313 R% R"'"

$250 Off Closing Costs*

Purchasmg a new home ISone of the
most Important and comphcated deCISionsyOU
can make • That's why at Colomal Central, helpmg yOU finanL'::
your home purchase easily and wnhoul any hassle ISonc ot the 1110,t
lIl1portant Jobs \\e have • We offer our custom.::)',personal anen-
tlon and a mongage financmgpackage to meet theIr mdl\1dudl neLds

Our services include:
v Competitive rates and fees
v Rates locked for up to 60 days with no 'Iock-m' Fe.::
V No pomt programs a\'allable
V Fast turnaround
v Ne\\ comtructlOn loans avaIlable
V Slmultanrouc; approval for Home Eqult\ I me ot LrLlln

available to quallficd customers
V Service charges \\ alved on your Colom,ll Central ProlitLheLk

account \\ Ith automatIc deductIOn of }our mortgage
pqymcms

Call or ViSitam of our SIX comement bankmg locatlllih ',llr L,1I1
our \\ holly-l)\\ ned Subsldlarv, Ccmrall'vlortgage Cl)rrOr,ltlOn, ,It
313-263-1770) to see ho\\ we can help \OU0\\ n the horn.::"t
\our dreams

Sf. Clair waters
add problems

For 20 years many frIends
have aspIred to owning real
"boating" property, like those
on streets running from the
Lake St Clair to Jefferson, be-

m the Sitcom, "Saved by the
Bell"

Local doctor's
new gator aid

Dr. Michael J. Clune left
hiS Grosse Pointe Shores home
to Join a Flol'lda eye care group

"I'll contmue work my father
Dr. John Clune began here
two years ago after 30 years of
Detroit and Grosse Pomte prac-
tice, and dozens of friends come
to the Boynton Beach area each
year," said the younger Clune,
who invites Florida full-time
and part-time residents to visit
the Flonda Eye Microsurgical
InstItute. "If need be, we'll take
care of you"

He IS a North High grad who
went to Kalamazoo College,
Georgetown UmversIty and
Wayne State's MedIcal School
(Kresge Institute) m opthalmol-
ogy_ Jot down hiS number and
address - (407) 737-5500, 1717
Woolbl'lght Road, Boynton
Beach, Fla. 33426 - in case
you need hIS servICes m the
Sunshme State.

formed audience members at
the school board meetmg last
week that the CIty and Farms
had talked speCifics With a de
veloper as to the feaSibIlity of
havmg semor housmg on that
Site

The only problem was that
the City and Farms had only
met With the architect from the
development company two
hours earlier and had not
talked any specifics

City councJlmember Myrna

lI_i _
Honor service
award

Planned Parenthood League
volunteer Bethine S. Whitney
II of the Farms has received
the Gover-
nor's Honor
Roll award
for board ser-
vice to the
group and 23
years of ac-
tive work. It
was part of
the United
Commulllty
Services Na-
tional Volun-
teer Week celebration, singling
out leaders III many charity
groups for longeVity and dedIca-
tion

"Beth" remmded FYI that
the League has a new m-pnson
group asslBtmg women re-en-
tering society.

"They need updated sex and
HIV educatIOn and frIendly
counselmg," she says.

She asked to mention the
speCial 35th anmversary meet-
mg Oct 14 (Thursday), kickmg
off the giant Hohday Mart pre-
view of December gift shopping,
a gigantIC fundralser

Benefactors supportmg the
fundraiseI' Will attend a home
celebration in late September
With Bob and Linda Taub-
man The Holiday Mart co-
chaIrS are the Taubmans and
Gilbert and Anne Hudson of
Grosse Pomte Shores. Call (313)
7584701 for further mforma-
tlon

Gonna reach,
reach high

A great comiC, star of stagel
screen/teleVISion for 60 years,
Jimmy Durante, had a saymg,
"Everyone wants to get mto
the act."

This was true of young Mat-
thew Letscher when he lIved
In Grosse Pointe, graduating
from South High School m
1988, who already has half a
dozen stage credits. An educa-
tIOn at the UniverSIty of Michi-
gan enhanced his acting career
and landed him m Los Angeles
when he graduated last sum-
mer

Builder David Letcher and
Richard teacher Kathryn
Letscher watched their son's
TV debut last Tuesday on NBC

gun - and has finally, and fa-
tally, shot somebody.

If any place has a tradItion of
gunslingmg or keepmg a gun
for personal and property pro-
tectIOn, it's a western state hke
Colorado, WIth Its cowboys and
gold mmers and hiStory of
fierce independence So If Colo-
rado can look at reducing guns
you'd thmk we all could '

But down In Louisiana, the
host parents of the Japanese
exchange student who was shot
last spring on hiS way to a
party are clrculatmg a gJln con
trol petitIOn It matches the one
gOing around Japan, where peo-
ple are shocked at our VIOlent
ways So far, the Japanese
have collected two mIllion slg
natures In our great country
30,000 '

It tells you somethmg

ISay
Chip Chapman

much support, It could have
eaSily filled both school board
seats m the last electIOn With
ItS own candIdates

Llvmg here almost all my
hfe, I know hundreds of people
m the Pomtes. Yet not one per.
son I have asked has been
asked to Sib'll a petitIOn regard
Ing 389 St Clair.

But what's worse is the mis
informatIOn that IS spread at
some public meetings

One member of thIS group )11-

TheOp-Ed Page.

cesslve (m fact, the regulation
of such little places seems ex-
cessively heavy-handed to
many), but it all adds up.

In MIchIgan, we've lost half
of our wetlands SInce European
settlement But It didn't seem
excessive at the time

•
Perspective has a way of am-

bushing you when you travel
A recent trip to Colorado
Sprmgs typICally mtroduced a
new way of lookIng at thIngs.

Item Colorado IS diggmg in
agamst adolescent VIolenceand
CrIme The mountam state isn't
known for teen street cnme,
and it doesn't want to be. Gov.
Roy Romer called a special
week-long session of the legisla-
ture right after Labor Day to
deal with a package of bIlls to
(among other thIngs) reduce
handgun possessIOn among
teenagers.

In DetrOit (and other big CI-
tIes), on the other hand, we
have lived with a worse versIOn
of the problem for so long that
we're actually used to It We've
all grown accustomed to read
mg about gun deaths with our
mormng coffee

When I was m Germany last
fall, everybody asked ITI was
afraId of the cnme at home
(And that was well before Flo-
ridians began to murder foreign
tounsts)

But, like lots of people, I al.
ways felt that street VIOlence
was happening somewhere else,
and, terrible as It was, It really
dIdn't mean anythmg III my
life I mean, I still have to reo
mmd myself to lock my car
doors when I park

But, arl'lvlng home from the
West, I learned that a co-
worker had been murdered on
the street by a would-be robber
Nor was that all. Geographl.
cally closer to home, the televi-
sion soon mformed me, a man
who "ves near me way out III

the exurbs has been patrolling
the roads With a loaded shot.

Nancy
armenter

suggested '3Cllmg Its admmis-
tratlve office buIldings at 389
St Clair, many thought, and
still do thmk, It'S a bad Idea

Different groups, with differ-
ent ideas, scrambled to see
what could be done to prevent
the sale or demolitIOn of the
two bUlldmgs.

What I find cunous IS that
there was a school board elec
tlOn shortly after the board's
announcement of the sale, and
candidates were asked speCifi-
cally about thiS Issue, but only
3,500 people out of more than
40,000 registered voters cast
ballots m the electIOn How-
eVe!, a gI oup opposmg the sale
of the bUlldmgs was somehow
able to collect nearly 5,500 sig-
nature'> to have the Issue of the
hale of the bUlldmgs put to a
commumty Wide vote

It may be easier to Sign a pe-
titIOn than to show up at the
poll, but If thu, group had thIS

expressway at 21 Mile Road,
rumored to be under the devel-
opment gun These places may
lack the drama of Yellowstone,
but It'S the small refuges dot
tmg an urbamzed area that can
mean the difference between
survival and local extmctlOn for
some species

•

I

News and views from read-
ers' letters - with the usual
mixed reviews'

Here's one who thinks I'm
wasting my time trying to diS-
cern dIfferences between BIll
Clinton and George Bush. But
not for the reasons one might
assume This reader says
they're both communists - and
the proof can be found on
Channel 38 every Sunday
mormng.

My kmgdom for access to
Channel 38! It Isn't part of my _
cable company's lineup

Here's one from a regular
penpal who always stuffs hiS
missives full of nifty clIppmgs
and cartoons Among the gems
IS thiS food for thought "A
hundl ed years from now, all
new people"

I don't know whether to feel
heartened or discouraged at
that Idea lf the new batch IS
anythmg lIke the old one, why
bother? Anyway, you can bet
the new batch wIll be a lot bIg.
gel' - and that's the scanE'st
thought I've had today

The two or three kids each of
us has doesn't seem like such a
lot - tIll you add them up It's
Just like savmg little marshes
The filling of small places here
and there by homeowners and
farmers and budders and road
commISSions doesn't seem ex-

Septern her 23, 1993, Page 7A
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Grosse Pointel s have been
slammed a lot m the dally pa-
pers recently, usually by people
who know little about what
they are Writing, or people who
don't even live here

It's time someone on the In
side said something

Smce I am qualified to take
a shot at some people 111 thiS
tOWIl,I thought I would do so

I have hved here on and off
for 29 years, have gone thlough
the public school system here
for all but two of my adolescent
years, etc , etc

When the school board first

Perotistas
of Grosse
Pointe

~>'//~~/r-#-

Small wetlands add be~~ty

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

rr

It's Just a httle wetland
You've probably drIven past

It many tImes, espeCIally If you
keep a boat on the Clmton
RIVer or drIve a bargam at the
GIbraltar Trade Center But
you might not have noticed it.

It's a modest little cattaIl
marsh beside the on-ramp of 1-
94 - and last week It was on
its way out.

The marsh IS notable for two
thmgs:

Environmentally speakmg,
It's practICally a mIracle that It
has kept Its IdentIty as a natIve
cattail marsh and hasn't been
mvaded by ahens like frag
mItes (a tall, heavy-handed
grass) or purple loosestnfe

PohtlCally speaking, It was
the catalyst for the debut of a
local envIronmental organIZa-
tIon The Blue Water Wetlands
Foundation IS cutting ItS teeth
on the mighty Macomb County
Road CommiSSIOn,whIch was
filling the lIttle marsh WIth
mud and trash from 10adSIde
ditches

Armed With SIgnS and flyers
and high spmts, about 10 peo-
ple from the sIx-month old
group stood at the sIte Satur-
day waving at drivers and res-
pondng eXCItedly to their honks
of support

One of them was Fntz Dun.
lap of Harper Woods He works
m an office five days a week,
but likes to get hIS feet wet
watchmg ducks on the week-
ends Some years ago he Joined
the (ultimately successful) fight
to save Algonac's St John's
Marsh and now he's spearhead.
mg the battle for some smaller,
but lovely, spots

At thIS wntmg, It'S too soon
to tell whether the newborn
David Will slay the road com-
miSSIOn'sGoliath, but Dunlap
is energized and lookIng for
members If you're mterested,
call (313) 748-3705 (It's a Hal"
sens Island number)

The group is gathermg mfor
matlOn to try to protect another
duck hot spot - a former se
wage lagoon along the same

I
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Mayor Robert E. Novitke,
City of Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan
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Louise S. Warnke

City Clerk

Ordinance No. 657
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 656, ENTITLED'

"AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE AND SALE OF REVENUE
REFUNDING BONDS TO PAY THE COST OF REFUNDING ALL OR A PORTION OF
THE WATER SUPPLY AND SEWAGE DISPOSAL SYSTEM REVENUE BONDS,
SERIES 1986, OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS; TO PROVIDE FOR THE
COLLECTION OF REVENUES FROM THE SYSTEM SUFFICIENT FOR THE
PURPOSE OF PAYING THE COSTS OF OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE OF THE
SYSTEM AND TO PAY THE PRINCIPAL OF AND INTEREST ON THE REVENUE
REFUNDING BONDS, TO PROVIDE AN ADEQUATE RESERVE FUND FOR THE
REFUNDING BONDS; TO PROVIDE FOR THE SEGREGATION AND DISTRIBUTION
OF THE REVENUES; TO PROVIDE FOR THE RIGHTS OF THE HOLDERS OF THE
REFUNDING BONDS IN ENFORCEMENT THEREOF; AND TO PROVIDE FOR
OTHER MATTERS RELATING TO THE SYSTEM AND THE REFUNDING BONDS."

TO INCREASE THE PRINCIPAL AMOUNT OF THE REFUNDING BONDS.

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS ORDAINS:

See LETrERS, page lOA

It is too early in the
game to start to cntlcize.
We must all be deciding
the same question. Who IS
going to be cut? It IS no
longer a questIOn of person.
ahtIes or how we feel they
are domg theIr Job. It
comes down to money and
numbers. Who are you
going to cut?

Our school system em.
ploys more than 1,800 peo.
pIe. Less than one. third of
the school employees are
classroom teachers There
IS no reason why our teach.
mg staff and our educa-
tronal programs should not
stay mtact Our system
WIll succeed WIth the mteg-
nty we have m the class
room now All cuts mU'lt be
made from the admmlstra.
tIon and support semces.

What we must not forget
IS that we must retam our
property values whlle thiS
reorgamzatlOn IS takmg
place The only way to do
thiS IS to keep our neIgh.
borhood schools, fully
staffed with teachers and
with all programs mtact If
we decrease our teachmg
staff and programs, the pn.
vate and parochial schools
wlll have a field day. Those
who can't afford the eXlst-
mg schools WIll create new
ones. This community will
not stand for cuts in teach-
ing staff nor WIll they ac-
cept overcrowded classes

Grosse Pointe has reo
mamed prestIgiOUS because
of our schools. It IS what
goes on in the classroom
that keeps our property
values high

Cindy Pangborn
Grosse Pointe Farms

September 23, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

389 Sf. Clair
not for seniors
To the Editor:

We, the concerned citi.
zens of the five Grosse
Pointes and Harper Woods,
have read the letter from
the mayors of Grosse
Pointe City and the Farms
requesting an extension of
the previous deadlme of
Aug. 24, ;1993, to February

Itnl94 Jter~ a bid on the

cal MEA won a contract
that provided the Grosse
Pomte teachers a 7 percent
wage mcrease for each of
three years Compounded
thIS amounts to a 22 4 per.
cent mcrease m Just the
short time since the 1990s
began I wonder how many
senior citIZens and other
taxpayers got mcreases
that generous

Much of the bashmg of
Sears Taylor comes from
people who are benefittmg
greatly from their member-
shIp m the monopolistic
MEA

ThIS IS understandable
because he's a threat who's
wakmg up the commumty
Our kids (my two gradu-
ated here) are gettmg a
good educatIOn But as
TV's Andy Rooney said on
"60 Mmutes," tlllS is hap
pemng because we have
smart, baSIcally good kids
who are bemg ralsed by
smart, responSible parents

Penodlcally, I work as a
volunteer mentor In De
trait schools where two
thmls of the children are
illegitimate Beheve me,
the difference between kIds
from functIOnal famlltes
and those from disfunc
tIOna I families IS substan.
tral.

Major changes are com.
mg to the Grosse Pomte
school system, as well as
those throughout the state.
Sears Taylor wants a good,
more economical school sys.
tern. I'm glad he's around
to help m thiS metamor.
phosls, Grosse Pomte tax-
payers badly need the rep-
resentatIOn he prOVIdes

Joe Callahan
Grosse Pointe Shores

Give Taylor
a break
To the Editor:

Last week's editorial
page contained several let.
ters disagreemg WIth Sears
Taylor's budget proposals
They have all missed the
point, Mr Taylor is the
only board member who
has suggested, ,a p~an.l,Bl. J
showmg mltJ.a't(ve h<e, 'of-
course, must take the cnti-
cism

Sears Taylor
appreciated
To the Editor:

CongratulatIOns to the
Grosse Pomte News, and
especially reporter Shirley
McShane, for your timely
and accurate report on the
incredible announcement
that the Grosse Pomte
school board Will not be m
creasmg school taxes m the
commg year Many of my
fnends refuse to believe it.

But thiS IS great news
(and, hopefully, the begin.
nmg of a trend), and the
Concerned Citizens of
Grosse POInte, Trustee
Sears Tay lor, the Grosse
Pomte News and surely
many others deserve credIt
for thIS achIevement The
board did a fine Job

However, I'm concerned
about the bashmg of Sears
Taylor that's gomg on, pl'!-
manly It seems from peo-
ple who have benefited
from the soarmg school
costs and tm..€S In GlOSse
Pomte

I firmly believe that Mr
Taylor IS a harbinger of the
future We have a first.
class school system and we
want a first-class school
system But It has become
much too costly,

The rapIdly soaring
school taxes that my famlly
and thousands of other
families have faced for sev.
eral decades IS largely the
product of one organIZation
- the MIchigan Education
Association <MEA), whIch
has had a monopoly grIp
on this school dIStrIct and
the 500-pl us distncts
throughout MIchigan

The Grosse Pointe sys-
tem, like practically all
these other dIstricts, has
the cock-eyed SItuation m
which the monopolIstIc
MEA invariably negotIates
its great wage and fringe.
benefit increases from their
local adminstrators. Then,
the admmistrators and the
boards turn around and
give equivalent increases to
the admmistrators.
\ This is a serious COnflIct
of Interest 'and omnthat
should De changed

Three years ago, the 10-

There is hereby maintained in the Redemption Fund a separate account to be deSIgnated the
BOND RESERVE ACCOUNT (the "Bond Reserve Account"). From Revenues on ha~d and
available to the City there shall be deposited into the Bond Reserve Account an amounl speCIfied In

the Sales ResolutIOn. Commencing November 1, 1993, there shall be withdrawn from the
Receivzng Fund atlhe begmning of each month and set aside in and transferred to the Bond Reserve
Account, after prOVISion has been made for the Operation and Maintenance Fund and the current
requirements of the RedemplIon Fund, the sum ~equired to mamtain the Bond Reserve Acc~unt at
the amount required by the Bond Reserve ReqUirement, as defined hereafter. Except as hereinafter
provided no further deposits shall be made into the Bond and Interest Redemplion Fund for the
purposes'of the Reserve Account once the aforesaid sums have been deposited therein. The moneys
In the Reserve Account shall be used solely for the payment of the principal of and interest on the
Outstanding Bonds Not Refunded and the Refunding Bonds as to which there would otherwIse be
default,

Section 5. The City Comptroller is hereby authorized to file an amended application for an Order of Prior
Approval from the MIchIgan Department of Treasury ("Treasury"). The CIty Comptroller ISalso authorized to file
an amended request for waiver of the good faIth deposit requirement with Treasury.

Section 6 All resoluhons and ordinances, or parts thereof, that may conflict with the proviSIOns of this
Ordinance are hereby repealed.

Section 7. Effective Date. Pursuant to the proVisions of Secllon 6 of Act 94, thIS Ordmance shall be
approved on the date of first reading and accordmgly this Ordinance shall immediately be effechve upon ItS
adoption.

Adopted and signed and recorded in the Ordinance Book of the Issuer this 20 day of September, 1993.

I hcreby certify Ihat the foregoing constitutes a true and complete copy of an Ordinance duly adopted by
the City Councll of The City of Gmsse Pointc Woods, County of Wayne, Michigan, at a regular meeting held on
the 20 day of September, 1993, and that said meeting was conducted and public notice of saId meeting was given
pursuant to and In full compliance With the Open MeetlOgs Act, being Act 267, Public Acts of MIchigan, 1976,
and that the minutes of said meeting were kept and Will be or have been made available as reqUIred by said Act.

I further certify that the following Members were presenl at saId meeting: Novitke, Wilson, Rice, Fahrner,
Alogdells, Steiner and lhatthe follOWing Members were absent: Gllezan.

I further certify that Member Fahrner moved adoption of said OrdInance, and thaI said motIOn was
supported by Member Wilson.

I further certIfy that the following Members voted for adopllon of said Ordinance: Novitke, Wilson, Rice,
Fahrner, Alogdelis, SIemer and that the followmg Members voted against adoption of said Ordinance: None.

I further certify that said OrdlOance has been recorded in the Ordinance Book and that such recording has
been authenticated by the signatures of Ihe Mayor and City Clerk. CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS

By,iiuud~
Louise S. Warnke

G PN.: 09/23/93 CI Clerk

City of Qi)russ.e ,"uint.e ~uu.bs, Michigan

penntendent of a large city

school district speakmg of
the voucher plan declaring
mdlgnantly, "They've got
no busmess paying for
school vouchers and takmg
It away from our public
school money!"

"Our" pubhc school
money? What a sad trav.
esty I know a family of
fiv~ kIds who sent all five
through private school K
12, that's 13 years each
Grosse POinte budgets
around $9,000 pel' year for
every student, K.12. Those
13 years cost the Grosse
POlllte school system
$117,000 per student With
thIS family's five kIds gomg
K-12 to prIvate school, and
With those cost numbel s,
thIS family sayed the
Grosse Pomte system
$585,000 m money budg
eted but not spent

DUl'lng thiS famIly's
years of reSidence m
Grosse Pomte, It, of course,
paul ~chool taxes ThIS fac-
tors out to about $135,000
m direct payments to the
public school system The
$135,000 m taxes p81d plus
the $585,000 budgeted but
not spent represents from
thIS one famdy a contrIbu.
tlOn of $730,000 to the pub
hc school system

Any other school super-
intendent want to speak
about "our" public school
money?

Furthel, the largest
voucher plan payment I
have heard mentIOned is
$2,600 per chIld per year
Subtract that $2,600 from
the $9,000 per year Grosse
Pointe schools budget and
you'll find our school sys-
tem would save $6,400 for
every Grosse Pomte kid
whose parents opted for
and put to use a voucher
plan

Incidentally NEA presl'
dent GeIger, the teacher's
pet, refers to kids who
leave the public school sys.
tem for private education
as "escapmg" from the sys.
tern

What does that say to
you? •

Joseph P. Wright
Grosse Pointe Farms

perpetuated by the Na-
tIonal Education Associa.
tIon which eXIsts not to
Improve educatIOn for our
kids, but to get ever more
money for It!> teachers -
and mcreased dues for the
NEA, of course Forbes es.
tlmates NEA's dues "take"
at $750 million a year

The Forbes report says,
"As the NatIOnal Educa.
tIon ASSOCIatIon has gamed
III monopoly power, the
cost of educatIOn has m.
creased while Its quality
has decreased But monopo.
hes are by nature unstable,
and thiS undemocratIc la.
bar umon may have met
Its match III the movement
for school choIce" NEA
spent some $42 million
fightmg school chOIce m
1992

The move toward
"chOIce" and the "voucher
plan" IS real throughout
the country It was the sub
Ject of a debate between a
MIlwaukee mother (MIl.
waukee has the chOIce.
voucher plan) and Keith
Geiger, NEA preSident
She shook her finger m
GeIger's face and charged
that he cared only for
teachers and money, and
not a whIt for school child
ren ThiS was on DaVId
BI mkley's Sunday "ThiS
Week" show Geiger failed
utterly to effectively deny
It

Addressmg the contra.
versy surroundmg schools
of chOIce and the voucher
plan, professor George C
Leef, wntmg m The De
traIt News notes "The edu.
cation estabhshment has
been domg all that it can
to thwart the outbreak of
competItIOn .(the measur.
ably superIor results
achieved by prIvate schools
- usually with less money
- IS Itself powerful eVI.
dence for the efficacy of
competitIOn)" Then later
he contmues: "I challenge
anyone else to produce a
convmcmg argument that
when It comes to education,
we are better off With a
government monopoly than
.....'lth marketplace ~competl-
tion"

I remember 11 school su-

Letters8A

SectIOn 1. Secllon 3 of Ordinance No. 656 ISamended to read as follows'

Sechon 3 Payment of Cost: Bonds AuthOrized, To pay the costs associated with the
refunding of the Refunded Bonds, including all legal, financial and other expe!,ses irycident
thereto and incident to the issuance and sale of the Refunding bonds and also Includmg the
fundrng of one or more reserve accounls If required by the underwriter or the provider of
bond insurance or other credit enhancement, the Issuer shall borrow the sum of not to exceed
Two MIllion One Hundred Thousand Dollars ($2,100,000) as finally determined in the
Sales Resolution and Issue the Refundmg Bonds therefore pursuant to the provisions of Act
94. The remaining costs, if any, of refundrng the Refunded Bonds shall be defrayed from
Issuer funds on hand and legally available for such use, rncluding moneys i.nthe bond reserve
account and other accounts established in Ordrnance No. 542 that authOrized Ihe Refunded
Bonds

SecttOn 2. The first paragraph of Sechon 4 of Ordinance No, 656 is amended to read as follows:

SectIOn 4 Bond Details; Regl~tration and Transfer. The Refundmg bonds hereby authorized
shall be deSignated WATER SUPPLY AND SEWAGE DISPOSAL SYSTEM REVENUE
REFUNDING BONDS, SERIES 1993, shall be payable out of the Net R.evenues as s~t fo.rth
more fully herein shall consist of bonds issued rn fully-registered form In the denomrnatJOn
of $5,000 of any'integral multiple thereof not exceeding for each maturity the principal
amount of Ihat maturity, dated as of September 1, 1993, or such later date as may be approved
rn the Sales ResolutIOn, numbered as determlOed by the PaylOg Agent, and shall mature on
November I 10 the years 1994 through 2006, rncluslve, or such of said years as may be
approved In the Sales Resolution, as serial bonds or term bonds or both, rn the prinCipal
amounts speCified and approved In the Sales ResolutIOn.

SectIOn 1 SectIOn II of Ordinance No 656 ISamcnded to read as follows:

C:;ccllon11 FIXing and Rcvlslnc Rales The rates presently charged by the City and presently
In effect are esllmaled to be suffiCient to proVide for the payment of the expenses of
admlnlstrahon and operation and such expenses for maintenance of the Syslem as are
nece<;saryto preservc the Sy~tem 10 good repair and working order, to proVIde for the payment
of the prinCipal of and Interest on the Outstanding bonds not refunded by the Refunding
Bond~, If any, and the Refunding Bonds, as Ihe same become due and payable, and the
maintenance of the reserve Iherefore and to prOVide for all other obt~gatlons, expenditures and
fund<;for the Sy~tem required by law, Ordinance No. 542 of Ihe City and thiS Ordinance. In
addition, It IS agreed that the rates shall be set, maintained and reVIsed from time to time so
that there shall be produced each fiscal year Net Revenues In an amount not le~~ than 110%
(the "coverage percentage") of the prinCIpal of and interest on the Out~tandlng Bonds not
refunded or redeemed, If any, and the Bonds coming due In each fiscal year The rates shall be
fixed and reVised from hme to hme as may be nece~sary to produce these amounts, and It is
hereby covenanted and agreed to fix and malntam rates for services furnished by the System
al all IImes suffiCient to provldc for the foregOing.

Section 4. The third paragraph of SectIOn 12(AX2) of Ordmance No. 656 IS amended to read
a~ folJows

Rusty Hills
Communications

Director
Engler Administration

Schools need
competition
To the Editor:

In his bIlI,slgnmg cere.
many at Greenfield VII.
lage;s one.room school.
house, (}Qy Engler said
that With $9 bIllion now
spent on MIchigan schools,
"we all eady pay for a
world class educatIOn Now
It'S hOle to deliver one to
our children"

Amen, governor
Later he saId, "The

power and control the
teacher umons have had
over educatIon m Michigan
ended thiS mommg "

We should be so lucky
It's a tragic fact that a host
of people - many III our
own commumty - confuse
quaht\ educatlO'zi \~ltb pa)',
mg more money to teach-
ers ThIs IS a fraud that IS

Letters .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
"'rom page 6A

cal schools But remember
You cannot get any more
local than parents They
al e the ultImate In local
control From now on, our
school finance Wlll put kids
fil st, not the system

9 ConstItutIOnal lilmta.
tlOns The state cannot
fully Ieplace $6 bJlhon Be
cause of Headlee, the state
can only I alse about $3 8
billion We are mvestlgat-
109 a number of revenue
optIOns, everything IS on
the table

10 Deregulate Get bu
reaucl acy out of every 011.
era managed decIsIOn Re
duce the paper blitzkneg
our teachel sand admmls
tratm s must deal \\ Ith
FI ee Ul' teachers and let
them be more creatl\'e
Free up adnunlstrators and
let them be more creative

The gavel nor IS strongly
committed to reform - Ie.
[ul III thdt w.ke" \\ hat IS e".
sentlally a 19th century
system, boldly restructures
It, and pI ep~1 es our chlld
ren for the world of the
21st century

J

I
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over coverage of material"
Andrea SantlvIago was one

of three high school students
partlclpatmg m the study and
she said she was pleased that
the school distrIct was mter
ested m student mput

"They were open to the opm
IOns of the students and what
we thought needed to be done
Students had a lot to say about
teachmg methods, espeCIally
Out':omes Based EducatIOn
(DB E) "

Santlvlago said she and other
student!> felt that hIgh schools
need to do more to help all stu-
dents academIcally and so
clally

"Our concerns were mamly
for the students who were
really gettmg lost 10 the sys.
tern, whIch beems so teacher-
orIented"

But all dISCUSSIOnsdid not
center on the negative, she
saId "A lot of posItIve thmgs
were Said, It was not exactly an
even miX, but we trIed to brmg
Up the good pomts. too "

O_IU11III
FRENCH $449
ROAST LB.

MciNTOSH APPlES 49t LB

ACORN SQUASH 19t LB

CAULIflOWER 99t fA

IDAHO POTATOES 99t
5 LB BAG

CILANTRO 59t BU

FRANKENMUTH PILSNER
6 Pack Bottles ......... $5.25 + dep

SAMUEL ADAMS
6 Pack Bottles $5.25 + dep

ANCHOR STEAM
6 Pack Bottles $5.45 + dep

STROH'S SIGNATURE
6 Pack Bottles $3.49 + dep

SIERRA NAVADA ALE/PORTER
6 Pack Bottles ......... $5.65 + dep

EeER URBIER CZECH PILSNER
6 Pack Bottles $5.65 + dep

CORONA
6 Pack Bottles ......... $5,45 + dep

SAMUEl SMITHS NUT
LB. BROWN ALE 550 Ml.$2.99 + dep

PABST BLUE RIBBON or BLATZ
24 Pack Cans $7.99 + dep

MillER 24 Pack Cans $12,59
BUDWEISER 24 Pack Cans + dep
STROH'S 30 Pack Cans

Schools

Whole Choice 5 LB AVG

BEEFTENDERLOIN$639 RICH'S $159
«~ ~ OR APPLE PI E 8 inch

system m WhICh our kids are
bemg educated I left It WIth a
great amount of respect for the
admmlstrators and teachers m
the system."

Sax said the ImprebSlOn he
got from the study IS that 1m
provement needs to be made m
teacher development and m
Implementmg a distrIct WIde
computer system that will pre-
pare students for the next cen.
tury

HIS sub-eommIttee on content
also thought that maybe the
school year should be length-
ened and that students should
spend more than one year WIth
the same teacher m order to
foster a stronger teacher
learner relatIOnshIp

"We need to emphaSIze CrItI-
cal thmkmg skIlls over content
We cannot teach all of the con
tent, but we should gIVe a stu-
dent the abIlIty to thmk and be
able to address a SituatIOn," he
saId "We had VIrtual consen-
sus on the Importance of depth
of know lege and understandmg

$2.00
BOAT STORAGE

• Heated restrooms and showers all year long
• Guard seNlce 24 hours a day, 7 days a week,

• Sticker access only

CALL US AT 469 -6000

per sq It outside storage on pavement
$3 25 per sq It Inside secure bUilding

$500-$750 for bubbled boat well storage

PICKEREl $499FillETS LB

FROZEN $ 89
SWORDFISH 3

STEAK fA LAKEVIEW
80ZPORTION FRENCH ONION 59~

FROZEN HAlABUT $275 CHIP DIP 160z

8 OZ PORTION EA WOlFERMANN'S $169
ENGLISH CRUMPETSI 14 OZ

•• LI~~~~t"}~:MUFFINSCil.W'."i.U.~",---
SPINACH DIP

$199or Dill DI P LB

RING
$199BOLOGNA.................... LB

Marla Swiss lOW fAT

CHEESE•..••••.. ,~?':'!.~~~~~..$299 LB

GOOD HARBOR VINEYARDS $579 750ML
TRILLIUM
FISHTOWN WHITE $579750ML

EDMUNDS ST. JOHN
NEW WORLD RED
uCHATEAU NEUF $799750ML
du PAPE" Style Red

HESS SEl.ECT
CHARDONNAY $999750ML

I..MAWBY $699750ML
SAND PIPER White TableWine

LI PARI

MIRASSOU
PINOT BLANC $549
WHITE BURGUNDY 7S0ML

FROM SPAIN TORRES
SANGRE DE TORO $589

750ML

GEORGE DuBOEUF
M $499ERlOT $499 7S0ML
5VRAH 7S0ML.

SAINTSBURY
1989 PINOT NOIR$12°O
CARNEROS 750ML

FOLIE A' DEUX
NAPA $999
CHARDONNAY 750ML

CHATEAU ST. MICHELLE
CHARDONNAY $799750ML

COL UMBIA - CREST
CABERNET SAUVIGNON $799 750ML

TYRRELL'S $ 99
lONG FLAT RED 4 750ML
CABERNET/MERlOT $629 7S0ML

Ciiiil(mm
CREAM CHEESE B oz Bar 5 9 ~
LIPARI CHEESE BARS
Mild Cheddar Muenster 9 9 ~
Med, Chl"ddar Wis. Colby
Mont. Jack Brick
Sha Cheddar 8 Ol Your ChOice

~99~
MELODY FARMS COnACE CHEESE
~~=12 Ol large or Small Curd

I ~ HOMOGENIZED MilK $219~')'Gallon

~

LAND 0 LAKES
... " SALTED $ 39

BUITER 1/45 1 1 LB

BON SECOURS HEAL THCARE SYSTEM

The mental health professionals at

Cottage Hospital
and

Bon Secours Healthcare System
are participating in

National Depression Screening Day
by offering free, private and confidential

The first step in treating depression
~sidentifying depression

Depression Screening*
Thursday, October 7

Adults, adolescents and children may receive
education and screening on a drop-in basis from

7 - 9am, noon - 3pm and 6-8pm
Cottage Hospital Boardrooms - Lower Level

159 Kercheval Avenue
(one mile south of Moross Road)

Grosse Pointe Farms
For further information on Mental Health Awareness

call Durstyne Farnan, ACSW, Cottage Hospital
884-8600, extension 2537

or Katherin Weiss. RNC. BSN, Bon Secours Hospital
343-1910

Depression can be treated.

I,.Q/ COTTAGE HOSPITAL
UijK tlf~a-Jfd Health System

*Thls is for screening purposes only and IS not a psychiatriC evaluation

r----~-----------------------------,I I
I I
I I
I Do you agree or disagree wIth the HIgh School of the Future commIttee's suggestIOns, which I
I are outlined as the 15 pnnclples below? The 50-member commIttee Identified these as major t<l II areas of exploratIOn and change Future actIOn taken by the Grosse Pomte Pubhc School System will be ~ ~ I
I based, m part, on the pubhc's response to these prmclples Complete thIs form and mall, along WIth any 0:: ~ I

comments wntten on a separate sheet of paper to The Grosse Pomte News, Attn' HIgh School of the ~ ~ I:lI Future, 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte Farms, Mlch 48236 g ~ ~ =:l I
I z t<l 0:: ~ I
I The 15 Principles: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I
I rn IOO~~ I
I 1 Knowledgeable, caring teacher-learner relationshIps are essential, the learning enVlTonment must 0 0 0 0 0I be personahzed, fleXIble, dlgmfied, and supportive oflearmng I
I 2 All students should master a slmJlar core oflearnmg at dIfferent rates, thIS core ISdefined by the 0 0 0 0 0 I

evolvmg knowledge and skills of the GPPSS Educated Person I
I 3 ThIS core oflearnmg should focus on depth of knowledge and understandmg and emphaSIze how 0 0 0 0 0I to learn so that students develop a capacIty for lifelong learmng I
I 4 Both dISCiplinary strengthenmg and mterdlsclplmary connectIOns must purposefully take place, 0 0 0,0 0 I

reading, writmg and oral discourse are Important across all dlsclplmes
I 5 Students must be constantly encouraged to work at applymg then learnmg by demonstratmg 0 0 0 0 0 II knowledg-e and skills In a vanety of "real hfe" performanCe med::.urel>. I
I STRUCTURE I
I 6 School time should faclhtate learnmg rather than hmlt It, slhool space should be fleXIbly used to 0 0 0 0 0 I

faclhtate different learmng needs, access to mformatlon IS en tICal
I 7 A K-12 structure oflearnmg should be the focus of improvement rather than K.5, 6-8,9-12; coordl' 0 0 0 0 0 II nation, commUniCatIOn, and plannmg should be fleXIble .lnd 'iY'itemlc I
I 8 The roles of parents, teachers, admlmstrators, counselor'i, and students should mirror the partner- 0 0 0 0 0 I

shlps of a carmg, cooperatJve commumty oflearnmg
I 9 Technology should permeate the learnmg envIronment a'iSlstmg, extendmg, remforcmg, and 0 0 0 0 0 II enrichmg learnmg m interactive, appropnate ways for all students. I
J CHANGE I

10. Constructive change is not an event but a process which should flow from continuous momtonng of 0 0 0 0 0I the system and actIve dialogue with internal-external school partners I
I 11, The purpose of change IS improvement of student learnmg, change should enhance fleXIbilIty, 0 0 0 0 0 I

increase openness, foster personalization, and Improve commUnIcatIOns
I 12 Staff members must continually assume individual responSIbility for taking advantage of opportu- 0 0 0 0 0 II nities to learn new knowledge and important skills. I
I EVALUATION: I
I 13, Assessment of student learning should be developmentally appropnate, reflectIve of learnmg, reh- 0 0 0 0 0 I

able, aimed at self-assessment, and include more than single measures I
I 14. Assessment of the high school program should measure learmng improvement, learnmg effiCIency, 0 0 0 0 0I flexibility, and staff roles, relationships, and community perceptions I
I 15 A high school succeed,S to the exte?t that individual stude,nts succeed m achlevmg quality expecta- 0 0 0 0 0 I
L tions that are stated m clearly wntten, measurable learnmg standards. .J------------------------------------

tnct is interested m what he "Maybe classrooms are too ISO- before Jommg the commItteeFuture '.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:as a parent, has to say and i~ lated. Students now pass "We had mtere~mg, sub
willing to accept criticism with- through levels from elementary stanhve dISCUSSIons and

From page 14A out being defensive to middle to high school There learned a lot about the school
weren't doing ",ell But hope- Mar:Jone Parsons, associate needs to be a continuum, a flu-
fully we can create an envIron. in the district's curriculum and idlty between kmdergarten and
ment where learmng IS encour- evaluation department and 12th grade"
aged more than -tn--tne - 5tudy fac1limoor-r'St!.rcP1h~~i\Ridb'at-d"'Sax, '~,rjrilfent repre-
regimented structure we have covered a number of things sentative for Maire Elementary
now." about education dunng the School, saId as an educator on

Matthews saId he walked studv the college level, he had only a
away from the process Wlth the "Maybe the system is too vague understanding of elemen-
Impression that the school dlSo fragmented," Parsons saId. tary and secondary educatIOn

September 23, 1993
Grosse Pointe News
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How shall our high schools prepare for the future? Study offers ideas

Winners
Detroit area high school students received scholarships from the H.T. Ewald Foundation

at an Aug. 14 luncheon at the Golden Lion restaurant in Detroit. Recipients are from left,
standing, Ann Marie Malavolti of Warren; Jennifer Turbiak of Livonia: Patience Atkin of
Dearborn Heights: Santosh Davies of Warren; Amy Lee of Berkley; Shane Hughley and
Lindsay Huddleston III. both of Detroit: Shelagh CzuprenskL foundation administrative as-
sistant; Sunil Philip of Detroit; Charles O'Loughlin of Grosse Pointe Park: Jenice Mitchell of
Detroit. a 1992 graduate and speaker at the lunch; Donald Thurber of Grosse Pointe.
luncheon speaker: Scott Fedewa. 1984scholar who set up a foundation at Cass Technical
High School modeled after Ewald: and Jahna Berry of Detroit. Seated. from left: Miriam
Ishak of Roseville; Kiyoshi Murakamii of Sterling Heights; Joyce Barretto of Harper Woods;
Paula Osborne of Southfield; Carolyn. Ted and Christi Ewald. all of Grosse Pointe Farms;
Anya Rose of Rochester; Tim Strok of Riverview; Cammie Kim Puidokas of St. Clair Shores
and Kristen Rumble of Sterling Heights.

See FUTURE, page 15A

will not be made until the dl!>'
trlct has a better Idea of the
publIC's response

Committee membels are opll-
mlsllc about the expenence and
walked away feeling they ac.
comphshed an Important task.

"The! e was a general feehng
of satlbfactIOn WIth our high
<,chools," said Hal per woods
reSIdent Steve Matthews
"There are a lot of thmgs we
at e dOIng nght, but we found
thele was a level of dissatisfac-
tIOn With thmg,> lIke the mflex
Ibllity In structure by breakIng
the day mto SIX pellOds The
dls~atlsfactlOn wasn't about
learnmg 01' that the students

BEACON POINTE
PHARMACY

AND SIJRGICAL
(WILSON & WOLFER,

PRESCRIPTIONS
CONVALESCEN rAIDS & HOSPJ rAL SUPPLIES

15216-22 ra\t Jeffer~on • Nc~r Be~consflcld
822-5474 • Grosse POinte PJrk • 823'0060~

• FREE DELIVERY • . • •
-1I0URS- ~Monday through I rlda) 830" m 700 pm

'>'turd Iy 8 00 , m 4 00 P m
Uoscd Sunda) sand lIollda) s
(,erald I Ilodc!ld"tcl R Ph •

ments and evaluatIOn to venfy
Improvement

Committee members accom.
plIshed their task by develop
mg the 15 prmclples

But the study IS far from
over Now SJllne would hke to
spend the next SIX month<;
gaugIng the publIc's reactIOn to
the 15 prInCIples.

Shme IS hoping the prInCI
pIes w111be read at PTO, fac
ulty and parent meetIngs and
that reactIOns wIll be shat ed
With the admInIstratIOn

"There IS no sense m gomg
ahead With a plan that the
school !>ystemand the commun
Ity IS not m agreement on,"
ShIne SaId, notll1~ that further
developments In the Pioce~<;

prmciples are already m place
Some could be implemented
thiS year and others might take
years to mcorporate

But the prmclples are merely
suggestlOn~, not blueprmts for
ImmedIate change, saId super-
Intendent Ed Shme, who rec
ommended the study In the fall
of 1992

With the bChool bomd's ap
pi oval, a team of 49 K 12
teachers, students, parents,
counselors and admmu,trators
flom aI ound the dIstrict met
flom January to June for dls
lU~;,lOnson hterature and Infor
mat IOnabout educatIOn leform

In hiS plOposal to the board
la<;t year, Shme SaId "our
school system's motto m the
last seven years has been 'Ex.
cellence m EducatIOn - Our
PIoven TradItIOn' By all com-
monly accepted standards we
have been and we remam an
excellent school system. The
question IS Can we be better?"

Th(>goal of the study \\ as for
members to look at ways to
Improve student learnmg
Membel s were charged WIth
makmg recommendatIOns on
the content and structure of the
the learmng program, changes
needed to mstItute Improve.

The findmgs - or 15 prinCI-
ples - are a collectIve sense of
the future of GIOSse Pomte's
pubhc high schools Some of the

committee studymg the high
school of the future has pi e
sented Its findmgs to Grosse
Pomte school admmlstratOl s

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

After SIXmonths of mtenslve
study and probmg dlscusslOn, a

G.P. South plans all-class reunion
The Grosse Pointe HIgh

School AlumnI AssociatIOn
hopes to begm a traditIOn by
holding its first homecoming
party for alums who graduated
from two to 50-plus years ago
The all-class reUnIon wIll be
from 7:30 to 11:30 Saturday,
Oct. 9, at the school. The stu-
dents' homecommg dance wl1l
be held the same evenmg m
the gymnatorium.

The alumm dance wIll be m
Cleminson Hall (formerly the
school lIbrary) and the old
~oy~' .gym.) An oldIes group,
Replay, will provide music for
dancing.

AdmlsslOn IS $10. For reser-
vatlOns, send a note with your
name, address and phone num-
ber, the name of your spouse or
guest, and a check for $10 each
payable to GPHS Alumni Asso
CIatlOn, to 11 Grosse Pomte
Blvd, Grosse Pomte Farms,

48236 Tickets will also be
avaIlable at the door

Other reUnIons
Detroit Western .High

School, class of 1943 WIll hold
ItS 50th year reUnIon Friday,
Oct 1, at the Dearborn Inn
Call 626 6648

Dominican High School,
class of 1973, wIll hold Its
20th year reumon at 7 p.m
Saturday, Nov 27, at the HIll-
crest Banquet and Conference
Center TIckets are $35 each
Call 882.8503

Southeastern High School,
class ,of 1958, will hold its
35th year reumon on Saturday,
Oct 30, at the Van Dyke Park
Hotel Call 885.1448

South Lake High School,
class of 1973, WIll hold its
20th year reunIOn at 7 p m
Saturday, Nov 6, at the Shores
Banquet Club. Tickets are $55

a couple Call 775 5163
Grosse Pointe High

School, classes of January
and June 1953, WIll hold their
40th year reUnIon at 6 pm
Saturday, Oct 30, at the
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club.
Tickets are $50 each Call
Anne at 886 9364 or Janet at
8846470

Grosse Pointe High
School, classes of January
and June 1958, WIll hold their
35th year reumon on Saturday,
Oct. 2, a dinner and dance at
the RoostertaIl Call 465.2277

Detroit Eastern High
School wIll hold an all class
reUnIon at 630 pm FrIday,
Oct 8, at the PolIsh Century
Club The classes of 1943 WIll
be honored Call 884-4586 or
886-1921
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HERALD WHOLESALE
20B30 Coo c1'l:f' H ....'Y Oolll.. r",dll " 4Rl] 7
Ho,J os " S 30 \.\Or"1 fr C) 3 S,\l H" ]C)A 4StO (

Nine year old Shannon leehr ploys for keeps. She also tries
to keep pace With her older brothers, on and off the field. But
playing in the "big leagues" oken leads to sprained ankles, sore ~. '4!

knees, bumps and bruises UsualJy, they're not too seriOUS,but,
on Saturday night, July 31, everyone feared that Shannon had
broken her wrist. A hospital with board-certified emergency
medicine physicians and an on-site pediatriCian was in order.
Bon Secours Hospital fif the bill

At Bon Secours, we offer pediatric emergency services to nearly 4,000 kids
each year. And, unlike other area hospitals. we have a board-certified
pediatrician on site all the time, day or night So, whether your child has a
sprained ankle at 8 p m I or an unusually high fever at 4 a m I we can help.
Pediatric experts in ophthalmology. orthopediCS, and other specialties work with

Emergency Department staff fo treat your child Our pediatric nurses
have an average of 10 years experience caring for children and
pediatric advanced life support training Plus, our X-ray and lab on-
site in the Emergency Department mean fast, convenient core
The next time your "slugger" needs emergency medical care, come to
Bon Secours Hospital Any time day or night At Bon Secours, we treat
your kids like our kids

~ Today Shannon'l bock ,n ad,on - baff,ng , 000 w,ffl b,others Marly ond Donny

~t'
BON SECOURS OF MICHICAN HEALTHC ARE SYSTEM

1)1(l~I( \\11 ( 1/1, rill 11/(' {( Ilh 1/1(' hlll/l(//l f(lll( h
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Hospital and
Medical Center
Moross Road at Mack Avenue
one mIle east of I 94

Ment Scholarship Quahfymg
Te...t The number of semi Ii
nali~l~ deSignated III each slate
IS allocated accordlllg to the
btate's percentage of the na
tmal total of graduatmg high
!>ChoolbeniOrb

St.f,l
John

Wmner~ of three type'l of
mellt scholaTbhlp<, to bC'
awarded In 1994 Will be Be

lected on the ba'lI'l of profe ...
blondI evaluatIOns of finalisb'
ablhtw'l, accomplibhments and
personal attnbute~ con'Hdered
Important for succes ... In ngor
ous college btudws Every final
1StWill be conSidered for one of
2,000 natIOnal ment $2,000
~holar~hlps to be allocated on
a btate Ieprel>entatlOnal baSI'"

Srn" /9/1

L£ta
Building Co.

882-3222
920 Trombley Grosse Pomte

cancer, and should be perfomledeveryyear m
men afterage 50,or everyyear afterage 40for
black men or men witha fanlilyhistoryof
prostate cancer

Prostate cancer, In Its earlystages, ISone of the
most treatablecancers ButonlyIf men overcome
theIr resistance to the exams that can detect It
Free classes and screenings
To attend our Sept 28class on prostate cancer,

or one ofour free prostate cancer screenmgs, call
our PhysiCianReferraland InformatlOnSelVlceat
1-800-237.5646. ThIs mformatlOnwas excerpted
fromWJR'sHealthWatchprogram,which airs
weekdaysat 5.55a m
and 5 27p m on
WJR 760 AM

- ....'r--

Schools

• Family Rooms • Kitchens
• Bedrooms • Dormers

• Dec}{s

Merit scholarship finalists named
David Elsenbrey, son of Dr

and Mrs. Bradley Elsenbrey,
and Michael Kim, son of Mr
and Mrs Ik Kim, have been
named semi-finalists In the
1994 Mpnt Scholarship compe
tltlon Both students now have
an opportUnIty to continue In
the competitIOn for more than
6,500 mellt scholaJ'shlp~ worth
more than $25 millIOn, to be
awarded next spring

This natIOnWide semJ-finah~t
pool Includes about half of one
percent of each state'::, high
'>Choolgraduating classes

More than one million Jun
IOrs In more than 19,000 U S
high schools entered the 1994
ment program by takmg the
1992 prehmnary SATlNatlOnal

H E A L T H W A '.T C H

A ticklish situation
If It'Streated early, Ithas a high success rate A

Simpleblood test can oftendetect It Andyet every
year, thousands ofmen nsk the chances ofunde-
tected prostate cancer

It's a sensibve Issue for men They aren't usually
In the habit ofannual checkups, and they're un.
easy about rectal exams So prostate cancer often
goes undetected untliit spreads to other parts of
the body,when the success rate Withtreatment
drops slgmficantly
A simple solution
To catch prostate cancer early,men 50and over

should see a phySICianeveryyear Atthese check-
upS,a dIgitalrectal examcan detect the pOSSibility
ofcancer APSAblood test can alsoflagprostate

PSAT set for
Oct. 16 at North

Why such a treatable
cancer often goes
untreated.

The PSAT Will be admlnls
tered at North High School at 8
am, Saturday, Oct 16 This IS
the only time it Will be gIven
thlb year and school admlnls
trators encourage all JUniors to
take the tebt

The cost IS $9. Students
should sign up III the counsel-
mg center begInnmg Oct. 4
The PSATINMSQT prOVides
practice for the SAT and pOSSI-
ble entry to NatIOnal Ment
ScholarshIp CorporatIOn pro-
grams Students should see
their counselor for more mfor-
matlon

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TATION
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NEFTI ZIP LOCK
GALLON

STORAGE BAGS

tfELLMAN'S
MAYONNAISE

i~~.~~
FRESH TABLE READY

PEAS or
Lll'IAS

$119
pkg.

59~
"ead

MUELLER'S

KELLOG'S FROSTED
MlNlWlmATS

Bite Size

~ $ '299 24 oz.
~ 4.J box

CAMPBELL'S
SPAGUEITI TOMATO-\1 RegUlar - Thin or , JUICE

,\\'1< 'IbOW11arnt III 89~
• 4.9 lb. [iJ 46 ouan

PEPPER PATCH

PEPPER JELLIE
or

BREAD & BUITE

PICKLES $3~.;

LARGE BUD
DEAD

LETTUCE
,J. -t.>

~(j~'-"
~ 't'") j • 1

<L' '\.~

CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO

SOUP

II$300= 6 cans

Boosting books
r.he G.ro~se Pointe public libraries have outgrown their ability to hold book sales inside

~h?lr ~Ul1tl~gS. ~oom 110 at Barnes school is now filling with books in preparation for the
f1en sol e Ll rary used book sale, Oct. 13-16. Books are being sorted by volunteer li-

brary boosters. who meet Mondays and Fridays from 9 to 11 a m D t' f b k
b . db' . ona lons 0 00 s areemg acceple at any ranch of the Grosse Pointe public library Call Sally Giacobbe at343-2011. .

Mum/s the word
University Liggett School junior class president Stacey

Corbin. right. and class officer Alexandra Blatt, will sell
garden mums Sept. 24 and 25 at the annual ULS mum
sale. Flo~rS will be sold at '1he fi~1d hoUse on Uie tILS
campus, 1045 Cook Road in Grosse Pointe Woods. Sale
hours are from 3 to 8 p.m. Sept. 24, and from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. Sept. 25. Mums are $8 pre-ordered and $9 on the
day of the sale and will be sold in a variety of colors.
Pre-orders can be made by picking up an order form at
the upper school office during business hours. All mums
must be picked up by 2 p.m. on Sept. 25. Call 884-4444.

J $4;~oz.
Cannister

ORANGE FLESH
UONEYDEWS

~'JI29
~ EA.

NEW CROP COOKING
RED DELICIOUS ONIONS

APPLES ~'~ 99'
~r~ 69 tt '_ ~..~~J
~,~:;;. lb. ~ 3 Ibs.

,
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Scholarship
deadline
nears

tfOMEGROWN
GREEN
BEANS

Brosteaux nan:ted
assistant at Star

The H T Ewald FoundatIOn,
whICh awards four-year college
scholarships to graduatmg high
school semors, is now acceptmg
applicatIOns for quahfied metro
DetJOIt area students

Successful apphcants must
demonstrate finanCial need,
high ovel all scholastiC record,
personal character and wilhng
ness to share their talents With
the commumty

The amount of the scholar-
sllJp vanes With each reCipient,
from as httle as $500 to several
thousand dollars a yeal Stu-
dents may attend the college or
univerSity of their chOice The
scholarships are for four years
of undergraduate study

The H T Ewald FoundatIOn
was starred m 1928 by H T
Ewald, a foundel' of the Camp
bell-Ewald Advertlslllg Co
(now Lmtas Campbell-Ewald)
The foundatIOn's ~holdl sllJp
program, with headquarters m
Grosse POinte, was Instituted 10
1956 by its president, Ted
Ewald, and IS the oldest pn-
vately funded scholarship faun
dation m DetrOit

Wnte for apphcatlOns to the
H T Ewald Foundation, 15175
E Jefferson, Grosse Pomte
Park, Mlch 48230. Completed
applIcations and supportmg
material must be received no
later than Apnl 1for consldera.

, tlon

~
REYNOLD'S 2

WRAP Rolls

$ 1502.5sq. ft.

Our Lady Star of the Sea El.
ementary School m Grosse
Pomte Woods has appomted
Lorrame Brosteaux as admims-

I trative assistant - a positIOn
developed when the school was
expanded to include a middle
school buildmg.

I
Brosteaux IS a veteran

teacher with 44 years' expen-
ence. She has taught for 17
years at Star. She has held
administrative positions at St
Alpqonus in Sp~dii1e. Pa

i anc~aJ~'St Isaac JOIlqltt!s.m St.
, Clair Shores.

• Along with her administra-
, tIVe duties, Brosteaux will con-

tinue to teach math. Her stu-
dents have been scholastIc
olympIC wmners for the last
five years.

FISHER COACH
INSIGNIA

CUAKDONNAY
I $ 99f l07soml.

,

t MS8VfA~T
~ 355 ON THE CAMPUSI FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
L OPEN 8 to 5 30 P m DAilY, Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunday
: u.PS. PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD SEPTEMBER 23rd throu~ SEPTEMBER 29th

I FRESH STUfFED BONELESS ALASKAN OUR OWN COOKED

~ PORK CHICKEN ~~i~o~ ROAST BEEF
. TENDERLOIN BREAST FILETS ........ $398I:$498 ~ $298 ~~1 '-~~ $649 e~ LB.
• LB.~ EA. ~~~ ~~ LB. ~FfeceorSJlced

SHRIMP ..MEAT ..FRUIT or VEGG'E TRAYS AVAILABLE UPON REQUESr
PHILADELPHIA BEN &. JERRY'S

CREAM ICE CREAM &
CUEESE YOGURTS~

99"8 oz. 2 tOR $400
.~~

bars No Jlmlt -~ ~~
OUR FRESH
GRATED

PARMESAN
or

CRUMBLED
BLEU CHEESE

$ I 00 OFF per lb.

SWISS MISS
COCOA

Regular or Mini
Marshmellows

,.
I MORTON'S
, FREE RUNNING
~ & IODIZED:ISALT

t :. 33~76.'.
r'
I
j

I,
~
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Swingin'
The Giving Tree Montessori School held its annual

back-to-school picnic for new and returning students and
their families on Sept. 10 at Patterson Park in Grosse
Pointe Park. Students, like three-year-old Sarah-Winston
Smith, enjoyed the playground, were entertained by a
clown and had their faces painted.

Schools begin
population study

A school census form IS bemg
mailed tomon'ow, Sept 24, to
approximately 11,000 familws
and busmesses m the nOlth end
of the Grosse Pomte Public
School Syst{lm to momtor popu
latlOn b>TOwthand movement m
that area

The north end of the school
dlstnct encompasses the area of
the Grosse Pomtes and Harpel
Woods served by Grosse Pomte
North High School Recently
that pOltlOn of the school dls
tnct experienced a high growth
rate m the number of school
age children, and the new cen
sus IS an attempt to get more
accm ate mformatIOn for school
enrollment projectIOns

TIns IS the first time the
GIOSse Pomte schools has used
a mall m census mstead of can
ductmg a door to door count
All IeSldents are encouraged to
fill out their forms and return
them by Fnday, Oct 15 Any
forms not returned Will reqUIre
follow-up calls Forms returned
on time WIll save the school
system money.

The Grosse Pomte school dIS'
tnct traditIonally conducts a
census of the entIre distrIct
every two years The next com-
plete census of the dIstrIct IS
scheduled for May 1994

e.~
Unitedway Still the best way to show you care.
for Southeastern Michigan 1212 GRI<;\\Ol D DETROIT 1\1148226 313 226 9200

attend Tuesday mght Iehears
als

Interested mUSICIans may
call the Grosse Pomte Com
mumty EducatIOn office at 343.
2178 '01' band director Ralph
Miller at 343-2240

The money you give to the United Way helps fund almost
140 charitable agencies. So every dollar works hard help-
ing to house the homeless, feed the hungry and shelter the
abused here III Wayne, Oakland and Macomb counties. And
that's just for starters Your dollar also helps fund medical

care and research, provides family
counseling, job training and much,
much more. More people than ever
before are counting on your dollars.
So won't you please give more of them
to the United Way? Because, of all

the needs we face in the tri-
county area this year, the big-
gest one of all is your support.

It's
one
hard

working
dolla~

anyway
you
slice

it.

Benefit choir

ill LINCOLN
~MERCURY

Is sponsoring thll melsage In t1le Interest or the Greater Detroit community Unfled Wry Torch Drive contrIbll1lons are not used to pay lor 1111.111

Local musicians, left to right. Sharon Babcock, Barbara
Pierce, Jennifer Fitch and Jeff Bruning will perform from
2 to 4 p.m. Sunday. Sept. 26, at Grosse Pointe South
High School auditorium. The performance will benefit
South's Sophomore Select Choir. The concert will be fol-
lowed by an hors d'oeuvres and dessert reception in Cle-
minson HalL Tickets are $10 and may be purchased from
members of the Sophomore Select Choir or Third Coast
Booksellers, 15129Kercheval.

Strike up the community band
The Grosse Pomte Commun

Ity Band began Its fall season
on Sept 21 at Parcells school
audltOllUm New mUSICians
who would like to play concert
band musIc are encouraged to

Cricketeers
Grosse Pomte school students

Peter Van Dyke of Harper
Woods and Matt Beardsley of
Grosse Pomte Woods, were fea-
tmed as wmners in the June
1993 Cncket League Interna-
tIOnal \\'rIting competition spon-
sored by Cncket magazme for
chIldren

Van Dyke placed thIrd and
Beardsley receIved an honora.
ble mentIOn for theIr poems
about mISjudged animals The
two students' names will ap-
pear m the September 1993
editIOn of Cricket

Ste\\ art McMilhn won't let
people gIve up on DetroIt For
those \Iho would like to be can
I'mced that Detroit IS stIli ah\'e
\\ Ith cultural actIvIty, Jam
McMIllm on Oct 2 fO! a DI:'
tIOIt Black History and CuI
tUiul Tom

The tom. \\ hlch will run
flam 9 30 a m to 4 30 P m IS
111 antlClpdtlOn of the 25th an
l11VCl::.dnof the Foeu" Hope
\\ alk to be held Oct 10

TOUllst" II ill 1%lt The Afro
Amellcan museum, the Mo
tO\In !\1u"l:'um and many othel
lm;toncal "Ites, learn' about
Ph\ Ih" Wheat 11:'\ , Dr Ossian
Sweet dnd Elmwood Cemeten
- 34 P0111tSm all to help those
111 attl:'ndance better under
~tdnd the black contnbutIon to
-\mellcan cultmc and hIstory

l\1cMllhn IS a reSident of
GIO"se Pomte elt\, teaches m
thI:' Ea"t DetrOit 'public school
dl"h Ict dnd has been guIdmg
people on tow's around Dl:'trOlt
lor t\IO decades

He began DetrOit tours aftel
the 1967 nots when he was
concerned about attitudes of
submban reSidents and the 1m-
agmed walls along EIght MIle
and Alter Road

McMIllm also hosts tours of
Macomb and Oakland countIes
RegIstratIOn fee IS $17 Make
checks payable to East DetrOit
Commumty EducatIOn, 19200
Stephens, Eastpomte, MIch
48021 Be sme to mclude
name, address and telephone
number Call 445-4416 for more
mformatlOn

Everyone is geanng up for
the annual fundralsmg auctIon
for St Clare of Montefalco
School - Round-Up '93 -
scheduled for Satmday, Nov 6
The fourth-annual PTO.spon-
sored event featmes such items
up for bid as boat parties, dm.
ners gIft certificates, Jewelry,
\ acatIOns, art objects and more

All proceeds Will enrich edu
catIon programs at 8t Clare
and Will help pmchase new
te>.tbooks and computers, re
place outdated and unsafe fur-
nIshmgs and pay for teacher
enrichment

AuctIOn organIZers are now
lookmg for attractIve quality
goods and servIces Call Debra
Brady, auctIOn chaIrperson at
8867360

Second Class Poslage paid al Delroll
Michigan and addilional ma,ling
offices

Subscrlpt'on Rales $24 pet year via
mail $26 out of.slale

f'OST ..'ASTER Send address changes
to Grosse POlnte News 9&
Kerche,al Grosse POlnle Farms MI
46236

The deadline for neY-S copy IS Monday
noon to Insure Inser1lon

AdvertISIng copy fa, SectIon 'B' must
be In Ihe advertiSing departmenl by
noon on Monday The deadlme for
advertiSing copy for Sections A & C IS
1030 a m Tuesday

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS
R~ponslbilrly for dIsplay and claSSifIed
advt'l11sm8 error IS limited 10 erther can
eellallC>nci the charge for or a re run 01
lhe portion In error Nctlficallon must be
gIven tn time tor correc1ron In Ihe fol.
lOWing ISWC \~ assume no responslbol
Ily oUhe same after the fi~ Insert",n

The Grosse Pornte Nev.~ r~ the rrghl
nOI 10 accept an advertIser s order
Grosse POinte r-.eY-'SadvertrSlng rep'e
senlallves have no au1horrly 10 bind Ih,s
n~aper and only pub1<catlOn of an
adyenlscment shall constitute final
a(ccplanee oIlhe advcrtrser s ord«

12A

Grosse Pojnt~ N~ws
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882.6900

Say nice things
about Detroit

Gather 'round
St. Clare school
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~t-BON SECOURSHEALTHCARESYSTEM
Progressivemedicine with the human touch

Health Care Reform
What's happening in our own backyard?

9A

~-...."..."... NaI'- \ .......... pm.. t'llll P • ~ • .. •

If the President's American Health
Security Act is passed, most Ameri-
cans would be enrolled in regional en-
tities called health alliances, which
would offer a range of health plans to
members. What we've heard from our
publics is that the most important as-.

, peet 'to thehi'is maintaining freedom
to choose physicians and hospi tals.
We whole-heartedly agree. That's why
our primary goal over the next year is
to become part of a regional health care
network to ensure that people who
want to choose us as their provider
have the opportunity to do so.

hard to develop new alliance~ and to JOin forn.'~ with
existing health care plan~ so that Bon ~CCOttr'> and it" mcdi(~1
staff can be an option to all n..~idcnL~of ea~t<..'mW.l) nt. and
Macomb countic<,

The plan propose .. the creation of a Nati()nal f Icalth Boad
that would require all health proyiderc; to demomtrate
improved health status of the cOillmunitie<, they '>erve Ulti-
mately, that is the reason Bon Secour'> (>xi'>ts.In fact, we arc
currently developing a process to identify the unmet need., of
our communities with the goal of improving the overall h<..>alth
status of the people we serve. In the meantime, Bon Secour~
continues its commitment to education and prevention with

one of the most comprehensive com-
munity health education programs in
the country. A calendar of all of our
screenings, seminars and fitne~5 pro-
grams is available by callinl; C omm u-
nity Health Education at 779-7900.

The coming months will be a very
challenging time as the members of
Congress work with all of their con-
stituents to determine the final com-
ponents of health care reform. At Bon

Secours, we will do our best to keep you informed through
mass communication and educational seminars. Our first semi-
nar is already scheduled as part of the hospital's 55Plus lec-
ture series. Henry De Vries, Bon Secours' chief executive
officer, will address the Implications of Health Care Reform
at 7 p.m. on Oct. 4 in the ballroom at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial. Call 776-6991 to register. Or you can always ask
questions or share concerns about health care reform by drop-
ping a line to Mr. De Vries at Bon Secours, 468 Cadieux Road,
Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230.

The bottom line is no matter how reform changes health care,
we want to continue to be the best at meeting the health care
needs of our community. We are committed to it. You can
count on It.

If the President's plan is
passed, most Americans
would be enrolled in
regional entities called
health alliances ... by
collaborating with other
,local health providers,

Ir,M13onh'Sec'{;'urs'intends to
become part 0/a regional
health care network to
ensure that people who
want to choose us as their
provider have the
opportunity to do 50.

,

Last night, we heard the President of the United C;tate~out-
line hi .. plan for health care reform

Today, Bon Secours of Michigan I Iealthcare Sy~tcm wants to
let you know what we are currently doing and what we plan
to do to ensure that you continue to have access to the care
you want and the high quality you expect from our health care
orgaruzallon.

President Clinton's plan emphasizes the need for primary care
physicians. Bon Secours has a long-standing reputation as a
primary health care provider with:

• 122 internists, 50 family practice physicians and 33 obstetri-
cian/ gynecologists;

• Physician residency programs in fam-
ily practice and internal medicine that
educate and train dozens of new doc-
tors each year;

• Family practice centers in St. Clair
Shores and Warren, and an internal
medicine center in Grosse Pointe
Park.

Currently, we are working with our
primary care physicians and our spe-
cialists to not only improve the qual-
ity of services that we provide but to
redw;;e!unn<1ce~s~r.Y.;c9~~~L:'rl:fl'.n" "rI.

Another major point in the health care
reform proposal is the need for
accountability. Annual performance
reports, covering both patient satisfac-
tion and quality of care, would be avail-
able to all consumers. The Sisters of
Bon Secours have always believed that
accountability to the people we serve
is a top priority, and for the last few
years we have had a comprehensive
patient satisfaction survey system in
place. Although our evaluations con-
sistently rank among the highest in the
nation, our staff continually works to improve services and
develop programs from the patient's perspective.

One of the goals of reform is to control costs. BODSecours
has been rated as one of the lowest cost hospitals in Southeast
Michigan. We believe that by combining the right mix of
technology, appropriate staffing levels and wise use of .re-
sources, we will continue to be a low-cost provider attractlve
to health alliances, business and consumers.

In this new model for health care, collaboration among health
care providers is key. At Bon Secours, we have a history of
collaborative efforts through such efforts as the St. John Bon
Secours Senior Community and two MRI centers operated
jointly with three other area hospitals. \Y,f e are also working

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATIONI
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lem would be for the cable
compames to offer the ma-
Jor channels - 2, 4, 7, 50,
etc - but black out the
commercIals. ThIs would
result m one of two deci-
sions' Either the sponsors
would mSlst on a 30 to 40
percent reductIOn in theIr
advertismg rates due to
loss of market, or the spon.
sors would pressure the
major networks to provide
theu programmmg free to
cable, either way, the con
sumer IS the wInner

John S. Gross
Grosse Pointe Park
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THE REPUBLIC
BANK RATE TABLE
Rates and prices that affect your

dally finances as of 9.2.3-93
• Prime Rate 6 0%
• SIXMonth T bill 3 01%
• Gallon Unleaded Gas $1 059
• Avg Price Grosse POinte

Area Home $155.350
• Canadian Dollar $ 801 US
• 1/2 Bushel Apples $1095

Call for details.
Come In to RepubUc Bank today

REPUBLIC

A 3BANK... ~Ii
mm .,~-_-_-_-_-_-

18720 Mack Avenue
882-6400. Grosse Pointe Farms

Antoun C. Manganas, M.D.
presents a frank discussion
focusing on the problems and
emotional issues encountered
when caring for the elderly.
Wednesday, September 29

7 to 8:30 p.m.
Boardrooms - Lower Level

1£81COTIAGE HOSPITAL
tlftm4'Jl~ Health System

159 Kercheval Avenue
One mile south of Moross Road

Grosse Pointe Farms

~
And Ameritech '
will be your local
business partner, as well.

For free reservations,
please call Paula

at 886-4791.

Caregivers
- the victims

ble servIce over their hnes,
a move some of us will wel-
come to prOVIdesomethmg
now lackmg - competitIOn
to curb the present msatla'
ble greed

Also, some of us wouldn't
mllld paYlllg top dollar If
we could Just get rid of the
msuffel able incompetents
of the present regIme at
Grosse POlllte Cable

James L. Kerwin
Grosse Pointe Park

Cable law
and consumers
To the Editor:

The new cable rate law
that Just went mto effect
tells the publlc Just who
our elected officials 111

Washmgton are really rep
resentmg, and It IS not the
public who elected them,
but the special mterest
groups, the networks

It IS totally rIdICulous
that we should have to pay
for the major channels If
we have cable, when they
are, and always have been,
fr€'€' to non-cabll.' subscn
bel'S

It would appear that a
SImple solutIOn to the prob-

II

@1erite0
YOUR LINK TO A BETTER LIFE.

-

And, after seeing our new look, you won't have to
wonder who to pay when you get your next phone bill
It'll come to you, right quick. .

over where employees hve
Anything to mconvemence
the customer!

When there are mterrup.
tlOns, It IS extremely diffi-
cult to get through to the
company At best, you
mIght reach an answermg
servIce which can't tell you
what is wrong, but wIll
take your name and phone
number, which IS a waste
smee there IS never any reo
sponse or explanatIOn, not
even on the Inflated bllhng
form Once my service was
out 22 hours, but I was
told m no uncertam terms
the service had to be down
24 hours to be eligIble for
any sort of refund

When I complallled
about the firm's shortcom.
mgs the other day, the bIll-
mg clerk said she dIdn't
have to hsten to my com-
plamt smce It wasn't part
of the blllmg procedure,
whIch I Cite as a blatant
case of arrogance

Each city has a repre-
sentative whose only mter
est seems to be to assure
the company of Its uncons-
CIOnablegougIng

Our day wIll come The
cable industry IS havmg a
fit because the various tele
phone compames have won
approval to prOVide TV ca-

l' J1 .... ~~ ..

__ ~_ .. _h .. ,.............. _ ...

As Seen On TV•••
JEFFREY BRUCE

Bring a Friend
and enjoy

recommendations
for a whole:~. '11 new you.

_. OCTOBER 21 s.
JAUNTRI HAIR SALON
214~ 7 Mack Ave .• St. Clair Shores

773-2620

So, of course, it will say 'l\meritech"
on your next phone bill.

admiSSIOn made by the
firm, almost WIth glee

The party lme was "We
are complymg WIth regula-
tIOns set down by the fed-
eral regulators" Strangely
enough, a check WIth other
cable services got the same
response, which means the
cable mdustry got together
and worked out a common
response

I'm sure, too, their law
yers looked for every loo-
phole they could find, an-
other admiSSIOn by Grosse
Pomte Cable when I called
and demanded an explana.
tlOn

Unlike other cable out-
lets, Grosse Pomte's system
offers the fewest number of
channels for some of the
hIghest pnces

Its mterruptlOn of ser-
vIces occurs all too fre
quently. We can under-
stand when a bad storm
hits and downs trees and
electrIcal wIres But too of-
ten there are eqUIpment
f31Iures, which means they
have shoddy transmISSIOn
gear and/or mcompetent
repaIr crews. I remember
once when I mquired why
a delay m repaIr, and was
told theIr repaIrmen had to
come from Mount Clemens
- and they had no control

You'll also see phone company personnel
wearing the Ameritech name. They're the same
friendly people you've relied on all these years.

be freely aVaIlable to cable
subSCribers Without the ca.
ble company havmg to pay
a fee for their program-
mmg Accordmg to the new
law, these statIOns can
deny the cable company
permiSSion to carry their
programmmg unless a fee
IS paId If reqUIred, SaId
fees WIll be passed on to
the customer after Oct 1

However, on the ItemIZed
bIllmg from the cable com
pany, there IS a charge of
$847 for what IS shown as
"LlIluted basIc" Further, a
note of explanatIOn at the
bottom of the bIlling states,
"LimIted servIce at $847
mcludes 2 WJBK, 4 WDIV,
6 WXON, 7.WXYZ, 9.
CBET/HSN and 12.
WTVS"

So, despIte the claIm
that there should be free
transmISSIOn from the De
trolt statIOns, we the
Grosse Pomte Cable cus
tomeI's, are already paymg
a fee for the programmmg
from these statIOns Does
thiS mean that after Oct 1
we could be paymg an ad
dltlOnal fee? You bet

I feel that all subscrIbers
to Grosse Pomte Cable
should be made aware of
thIS apparent dIscrepancy
m polley because that was
the answer I was gIVen
when I called the Grosse
Pomte Cable bIllmg office

John M. Tincoff
Grosse Pointe Woods

Insufferable
G.P. Cable
To the Editor:

The old admollltlOn
"sock It to me" from the
once popular "Laugh In"
show on teleVISIOn a few
years back rmght well
serve as the motto of
Grosse Pointe Cable - af-
ter receIVIng Its latest bill-
mg

Despite the purpose of
Congress to reduce the m.
flated charges of cable tele.
VISIOn, the OPPOSite oc.
curred There were no
reductIOns for Grosse
Pomte Cable users - an

Letters10A

Michigan Bell is now known as Ameritech.

From pagE.' SA

property and bUildings
housing the Grosse POInte
school adminIstratIOn and
the board of educatIOn

We feel that the boal d of
educatIOn should not have
grantE.'d thIs e,\wnslOn

We feel the mayOl s
should not be lookll1g at
the homE' of the GIO<;se
POinte school system as a
SIte for selllor hOUSing
They should be lookmg
elsewhere

We would 1Ike to remInd
the board of educatIOn and
the mayOls that 5,460 vot
ers Signed petitIOns opposed
to the sellIng of the piop
erty and bUildings at 389
and 399 8t Clatr and to
have the admlmstratlOn of-
fices remaIn at their pI e-
sent locatIOn that they not
move Into Barnes, North
and South high schools and
buIld a maIntenance ga
rage on the property at
Parcells

We further requested to
have thIS Issue placed on
the next ballot and let the
voters deCIde.

Don't you, the voters,
agree that an Issue of such
great magnitude and 1m
portance and one that wIll
affect the property values,
students, parents and tax
payers for many years to
come should be on the bal
lot

Jim Pen-y
Grosse Pointe Woods

Basic cable
and the law
To the Editor:

The new federal law reg
ulatmg the cable TV busl
ness has enough loopholes
to enable the cable com
pames to more than recoup
any reductIOns which may
be "passed on to the cus-
tomer"

The Grosse Pomte Cable
Co. mSlsts that the pro-
grammmg for channels 2,
4, 5 and 7 (W JBK, WDIV,
WKBD and WXYZ) should

Lette'''-c .
~~.I I •• I •• I.

You'll see our new identity on pay phones.

I
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Inline race
at Belle Isle
Some of the MIdwest's top m.

Ime speedskaters WIll compete
m the RocesiAmencan Alrlmes
MIchIgan State ChampIOnships
on Saturday, Sept 25, at Belle
hIe

The race I'> the la"t In the
CIty Roller'> Inlme Grand Pnx
Sene'> There WIll be a 10 ktlo.
meter experienced dIVISIOnand
a 5K novIce race TIm SWIft of
Team Rollerblade wIll attempt
to Win the mime tnple crown
aftCl wmmng the first two
,>tage::.of the Grand Pnx senes
- the Can Am Cup III April
and the Ieb'10nal champIOnship
In .July

Spectators and novICe racers
are ehglble to Win a paIr of air
lme ltcket'> and they can attend
a free barbecue party after the
rdce

BIkes, Blade" and Boards, lo-
cated at the corner of Mack and
CadlCux m Grosbe POinte Park.
WIll prOVide spectators WIth
free demo skates

Late reglstratlOn begIns at 7
a m and clohes 30 mmutes be-
fore the start of each race The
5K novice race staIts at 830
a m and the 10K expenenced
event begIn!>at 9

For more mformatIOn, call
the City Rollers hotline at 824-
0011

News
block of Lakepomte at 9 a m
Sept. 15.

Officers questIOned the
woman as to what she wa::.
dOing With the bIke When the
woman could not Identify the
bIke as her own, pohce confis
cated It and held It untIl It was
reported stolen the followmg
day

Park polIce are seekmg an
arrest warrant agaln::.t the
woman.

Dryer burns in
Park home

FIrefighters extingUIshed a
fire Sept 16 at a home m the
1400 block of Lakepomte when
a clogged vent caused a clothes
dryer to overheat and catch on
fire

No InjurIes were reported
and damage was lImIted to the
dryer, whIch was destroyed by
fire

Grosse POinte Park publIc
safety detectIve Lt DaVId
HIller remmded all homeown
ers to pefl(xhcally check dryer
vents for Imt clogs whIch tYPI
cally collect m vent pipe bends

By dlsconnectmg sectIOns of
the pipe and usmg an m
dustnal.type vacuum, lmt can
be removed The same penodIc
mamtenance should be gIven to
the area under the refngerator
and under the water heater,
places where excess dust and
lint can easIly IgnIte

Cottage Ho~pltal. For grll\\lng bmlhc~, Ito, :.:ood medium'.

DN_O\ er tor )llur,e1t Ju't h'1\\ lIlll1l<trt1l1!!the 11<\\ t lLl "I ehrl,lhrth
can be At C,maiZe Hn'rlt 11

The blTth of \our chtlJ h ,1 time lor ,j klll,1Lr L:entlu 11l11ch-llke \ou'1I
get from the people at Cottage Ho,plr d

Relax III the comfort and prn aL) of \ our 0\\ n
Labor/Deh~ ery/Recover)/Po~tpartum (LDRP) room.

At Cottage Ho,pltal, you \\on't get the nm ,1n)UnJ ),)ur h.lh ,hlrth and \our
recmery all take place In the comtort 01 ~our 'recI111\ LJe'HzneJand e'IUlppc,)
LDRP room But to look at It, ~ou \\OulJn't kn,\\\ thi' \\,1' I h'''rl1.ll room The
neces,aT) medIcal equIpment I' butlt In and kept ()llI "I 'lght untd \Ol! n~e,llt
And thoughtful touches 11kI' a co:\, redmm!! gue,r ~h,lIT m,1 1 PTI\,It~ t lmlh
dmm!\ table help) au and ~our gllC't' !eel ,ll hI)[Ill'

The per~onal. professional care \ou'd e'cpect from Cott.lge Ho'pltal-and
H~nn Ford Health Sy~tem •• \ "de ,m,1 he lith\ lhll,lhnh I' tl1l !!I' 11\)1,'m

,r,llt 01 hlghl) tram~d )'0 ue! II rlItl"l I)i"t~ HI, loin, l' rtltll'! nur,e
nl\d\\ 1\ e' and pedl.ltfiLi 11), ()lJT 'lIpI" 'rrl \ < \11, t h~r b Ih nur", u~
u,", tramed In hl1th Ill,Hern 11 1I1,111l\\h'rn e Ire. m,1 He 1\ 1I11He
to 'Ol! 24 hour, 1,Ll\ '\n,1 \'"llll'e' '~elJTe ll1tl\\lllL: th It pUlI1ll,ll
and neonatal ,pcU,IIr'h .1ft' ,1\ ,,,I Ible trom Ih IH\ f I,r,1 He lit h
S, 'tern arounJ the d'lLk

Img the mvestlgatlOn and
pursumg charges agamst the
two suspects

Park home
burglarized

Resident helps
Park police

While the reSIdent slept, an
unknown mtruder broke mto a
home III the 1400 block of Mar.
yland III GroShC Pomte Park
dnd "tole a VCR, teleVISIOnand
VIdeo games

The burglar gamed entry to
the hou'iC through an unlocked
dlillng room wmdow

An alert reSIdent of Grosse
Pomte Park called polIce on
Sept 19 when he saw a
grubby lookmg man carrying a
power mower and edger m the
area of Maryland and St Paul

When polIce arrIved at the
beene, they found the gardemng
eqUIpment abandoned on the
Sidewalk and returned It to ItS
rIghtfulo\\nel

Bike theft
averted

Grosse Pomte Park police of.
ficers became SUSpICIOUSwhen
they saw a 31.year-old woman
carrylllg a girls' bicycle
through an alley In the 1000

F,Jf the n,me of q Cottage HCt:'lpltal
oh....tunClan certllh?J nllr)C n11l..l\l, Ite

or pedlollnClln nClnou
ldIl881.1800

----------------.1 Family Childbirth Center. Only at Cottage.

~

I
You really have to see it. I
"A Picture Perfect Delivery" r

~

- the Cottage Hospital I
family childbirth video - is
yours to view when you call

<881~BABY(881~2229)
today!

('....1I8'l1 BABY 10 learn more about our
chlld~mh cJllwlhJn pr0grams,lOo

\
~

00,

Auto thieves
nabbed
in Hamtramck

Grosse Pomte Park police be.
lIeve that a pair of car.theft
suspects arrested Sept 14 In
Hamtramck may be respon,>lble
for a rash of attempted and suc
cessful car thefts on the cIty',>
south end

The two Juventle boys from
DetrOIt were spotted at 1 am
Sept 14 m Hamtramck drlVlng
a 1992 Jeep Laredo stolen from
the 1300 block of Three MIle
Drive The paIr were m the
process of stealmg another Jeep
when Hamtramck pohce ar
rived

In what may be a related In
cldent, a 1992 Ford Explorer
was reported stolen from the
500 block of Pemberton on
Sept 16 and recovered by De
trolt pohce on PhIlIp street In
Detroit The vehIcle had been
partially stnpped for part"

Also, polIce recovered In De
trolt a partially strIpped 1993
Ford Crown Victona that had
been stolen from the 700 block
of Barrmgton

And a reSident m the 800
block of Pemberton told pohce a
car alarm scared away car
thIeves who had punched the
door lock of a 1993 Pontiac
Bonneville

Hamtramck polIce are hand-

Cottage Hospital helps you
discover the new face of childbirth.

Lease Program Available

Resident helps
find bike thief

A reSident m the 1400 block
of Beaconsfield In G10SSe
POinte Park witnessed the theft
of a neighbor's biCycle and 1m
medIately called pohle

Officers were able to locate
the suspect based on the d
taIled ?escnption of the suspe:t
and bIcycle gIVen by the WIt
ness The suspect, a 32 year-{)ld
DetrOIt man, was charged With
breaking and entenng and lar
ceny He IS scheduled to appear
m Park mumclpal court today
for a prehminary heanng

19839 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods
bet. Vernier & Morass

884-7857

Anyone who has noticed a
snow blower mISSing IS urged
to call the Grosse POinte Park
PublIc Safety department at
822.7400, ask for the detective
bureau and prOVIde a descrip-
tIOn of the mlssmg machme

Park officers
help Detroit

GIOSse POinte Park publIc
safety officers on Sept 1 helped
DetrOIt pohce capture a motor
cycle rider they had been chas
Ing and then lost SIght of In the
alea of Alter and Vernor

Park officers observed the 1'1
der In an alley north of Ker.
chevdl, chased him and caught
hIm In the area of Van Dyke
and Outer Dllve, where the
"uspect was turned over to De
trolt pohce

ammals and wIldhfe With a
umque collectIOn of livlllg rep
tIles, amphibians, Insect,> and
natural artifacts, Bnere Will III

terpret the natural hIStOry of
each specimen

Cost IS $7 a chIld and space
IS limIted For reservatIOns or
more mformation, call 881.
7511

C.CHAUNDY.
International
FINE ART

$50OFF any
oil painting
with this ad

FALL
A peifect season for planting acres

of beautiful specimen plants.

fJ&~~~c.
"Home of the Woodsy Loam"

779.3388

SEPTEMBER SALE

- DELIVERY SERVICE -
• Shredded Pine Bark • Pine Straw

• Topsoil

Tea Rose (Large Potted) .50% OFF
Japanese Red Maples

(Weepmg & Upright) 30% OFF
Alberta Spruce (Many Sizes) 25% OFF
Weeping Pink Cherry 2 112" - 3" diam $89.95
Kwanzan Pink Cherry 2" diameter $69.95
Purple - Leaf Plum 8' Tall $65.95
Arbor - Vitae Techney 4' Tall (Reg. $39.95) ..$24.50
Flowenng Crabs (White, Pink, Red)

2 1/2" - 3" diameter $99.95
Shade Trees 8' - 12

(Select group of Linden, Maple, Ash) $55.95
River and White Spire Birch 10' - 12' $89.95
Woodsy Loam 3 cu. ft bag, 6 or morc $2.89

,

All hands on little creatures
Children 5 and up are en-

couraged to see for themselves
"Little Creatures Need Love"
on Saturday, Sept. 25, from
1:30 to 3 p.m at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal WIth m-
structor Dan Bnere

The program will mtngue
and lllform chIldren about the
charactenstlcs and habIts of

Pickpockets strike
in grocery aisles

A 73 year.old Grosse POinte
Pal'k resident saId he had his
pockets picked by two SU1>pl
CIOUSmen whIle shoPPing In
Krogers on Mack on Sept 7

The man Sald he was ap
proached by the two SUspects
while In the food an,les. One of
the men began asking him
questIOns about a number of
products on the shelf, whIle the
other repeatedly brushed
agamst hIm as he I'eached for
the products

The routme contmued for a

(
few mmutes dnd then the two

men mysterIOusly wdlkedI away
The Park man said when he

attempted to pay fOI hiS grocer.
les, he discovered $135 had
been taken from hIS panb
pocket.,

'I' It~~o~~o~n~~~~ ~l~el~.
rested a DetrOIt man they saw

I pushmg a snow blower across
, Mack at 1:30 am Sept 13 after
I emergmg from bushes In the
~ Mack and Balfour area
I After runnmg a cnmmal
\ background check on the sus.
\ peel, Park pohce learned he

was wanted on a fUgItIve war-
rant by DetrOIt pohce The sus.
pect was turned over to DetrOIt
police but Park pohce cannot
find the nghtful owner of the

, snow blower.
I:
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MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TATION
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ACCESSORIES including: 19th century gilt bronze chandelier, many pairs of LoUIS XV style bronze sconces, candelabra, 14k gold Faberge f.'
cigarette case, two large antique crystal chandeliers, candle holders. bronze ewer, and trays, Wedgwood Portland vase, plaques including ~
Mr & Mrs Flaxman, Jardlneres, bust of "Pans", French gilt bronze clocks, fIreplace chenets. early brassware. pall of bronze and marble urns, i
many miniature bronzes, carved display shelves, Panan portrait busts, Mettlach plaque. clocks, inlaId boxes. Onental pottery, bronze desk r
set. collection of StaffordshIre hen on nests. Parian figures. copper urn. Sevres plates. Melssen, and KPM figures, Royal Worchester, silver
and plated ware, snuff boxes plus mucll much more!

j,,

.,

IMPORTANT ESTATE AUCTION
October 1, 2, & 3, 1993

YPSILANTI, MI
By order of tIle personal representative, we will sell at public auction

tile Estate of Dr. John Argy of Grosse Pointe Park.

Featuring fine 18tll & 19t1l C. European furlliture, statuary, paintings,
alld accessories, ilnportant Art Nouveau & Art Deco furniture, art
glass, pottery, etc. Over 900 lots total!

FRIDAY, OCT. 1 - 6:00 P.M.:
*OVER 300 QUALITY LOTS - PARTIAL LISTING INCLUDES:

I 91h century HJHl\:ITLJHI: Including te1l1CYplelced c,"lrved walnut ch<lIr, ll1g11b<1ckVlctonan bcd. marble top parlor tables Includmg one with
(',11\cd dog, t;:mc\ rnu~lc C<1L)II1('I,V1CtOncll1l<1ciles<1l1cjgcnts cl1(llrs. rockers. o<1khookc<1se, rosewood coffee table, marble dlsplav
I.. till!! III b, IlldIU!!' lOp rlIgI11<'!cllld.1:lllpJre C<ll(j 1<IL)Je,p<1lrot walnut 11<111chairs, snlall w<1lnut bookcase. library table. cherry game tuble,
I11clpk one dm\\ cr st<1IK1W<1!nutc<1ndlesldnd. Idler turnlshlngs JI1cludJl1gMasrercrCllt bmss (ilsplay cabinet, slant top desk, ten WIndsor
<11fl1e11dlrs,Chlppend<lle SI\ Ie sofa. paIr 01 11l<1llOg<lnvsota lables, and mucll more

SJ\TURDAY, OCT. 2, 11:00 A.M.
18th & 19TH CENTURY FURNITURE,

BRONZES, ARTWORK & ACCESSORIES
*OVER 350 OUTS1'ANDING LOTS - PARTIAL LISTING INCLUDES:

\CCESSOHIES Including CUIcn slelll)\' Bixcmm, \\'utclford and Stumt, pipe collectJon. carved Meersham, Cigar cutters, etc. Military
s\\ulds, J'\().ll (j<1ggCI,bugles. I/on cotlee glllKler. flgulf's by I\mphora, Goldschelder, Sevres, Cybls, Keramos, Copenhagen, etc. bronze
\ dSCS, boohencl.<->!<lmps Including, l<1ble<IIKi p<l1l1tecil1C1nglllglamp, Vlctonan art gloSS Afncan art, sterling and silver plate, art pottery and
pOlcclclin Including contlnenlClI, Engllsll, ,\mencan <1nelOncnt<ll, cll<lb<lster and PanCllI lIgures, wall clock, paIntings and pnnts, L1moge
collector plates, <lIKi mucl1 more

18111and 19th century FURNITURE inclUdIng' Great carved walnut Sideboard with mirrored back, 18th century German inlaid desk on
trame, Inlaid French Side cabinets wl1h bronze mountlngs, Knabe concert grand plano, carved walnut dining set with 10 chaIrs, carved
Vlctonan oak bookcase and server, LOUlS XVI style parlor set, many onyx and marble display pedestals, LOUISXV style carved gilt settee.
18th century Englisll oak 11allbench, carved marble fountain, French carved sofa. two large carved walnut mirrors. walnut display cabinet,
carved Spa/llSll bench, Austrian grandfather clock, Empire sofa. inlaid tilt table, marble side tables, mahogany display cabinets. French
vltnne, carved walnut library table, and much, more

SUNDAY, OCT. 3 - 11 :00 A.M.
DECORATIVE ARTS, ART NOUVEAU, ART DECO

Featuring a Signed Tiffany Studios Leaded Glass Window
"Dorcas & St. Martin"

*OVER 250 EXCEPTIONAL LOTS - PARTIAL LISTING INCLUDES

FI:\1EARTS Il1cludlng bronzes by R Tegner, F. Barbedlenne, F Sicard. S. Schwatenberg, L. Barnas, Oscar Bach (compote) and others.

Outstanding FURNITURE collectIon Including Marjorelle hIgh back hall bench, Mafjorelle one door armoire, MarJorelle dIsplay cabinet,
French Deco hammered steel console and mirror. Deco torchere, great Art Nouveau leather screen. Nouveau mahogany library table, Arts
& Crafts books lands, smokers cClbll1et. 11allchair, plus much more!

Great collection of ART GLASS includIng. two G Argy-Rousseau Pate de Verre lamps, Daum cameo and etched glass, Lalique including
"Trepled Sirene" charger, and "Rell1e Marquente" carafe, plus many examples of Loetz, Steuben, A Jean, Quezel. Webb, Mont Joye.
European enameled glass, and more.

~umerous pIeces of Af-{r POITERY Including e'l(<lmples by Mougln. Galle, RW. Martin. Clance Cliff. Max Lauger. Pewabic (including a
PewablC fountall1). MaSSIer, monumental Rookwood vase. Amphora. Natzler bowl, WIlham de Morgan, Goldschneider, copenhagen, etc

FINE PAINTINGS by, Warren Sheppard. Carl Stoltzner, Edward Lear (We.) , J e. Rols/loven. Cambell Scott, R.W Van Boskerck, e.B. Olsen,
F X. Leyendecker, and attnbuted to R. Hopkin. J A Escalante, Sir William Russel Flint (W C ), Richard Cosway (draWing), and other 18th &
19th century artists

Pt\INT1~GS & PRINTS by :vI W. Grelftenhagen. A. Arnegger, R K. Mygatt, e.B Olsen, K L Cotharin, M.R. Macpherson, Paul Wunderlich &
others.

ACCESSORIES Including' WMF silver vase. penod lighllng Including bronze leaf cllandeller, P. Herman candelabra, pair of Czechoslovakian
"peacock" l<1mps. Liberty & Co spoons, pia led f\'ouveClu .sconces, clocks, italIan glass, bronze trays Rosenthal, Goldschnelder and other
figures. and lamps, plus more!

- PL0\Sr: SOTL I hi" I" a lIer!) almdf}c(J /1"tITlgoj tile Jlcm~ to be~oJd ThiS trull} ISan outstandIng, dJuerse.personal colJecllon oj the hJghest quality

Previews: SundCly Sept. 26: 11 - 5 ClndSept. 27 - Oct. I, 9 - 5 Daily
Open Wed. evening, Sept. 29 until 8 p.m.

An Exceptional 3- Day Auction • Make Plans To Attend Now!!!

Many, many FINE BRONZE & MARBLE STATUAHY Including' bronzes by E Dumont, A Boucher, E. Onslow Ford. W Theed, C A. Roux.
;, Coinchon, Ruth Milles, :\ Bohll, R Romanelli, K M Cohen, etc .. marbles by Thomas Ball, F. Franchi da Carrara, E. BattIglla, Vlll1ew, and

other sculptors "

c

?'
ORIENTAL RUGS including, room size Sarouk, Klrmans, Kurdish, and Mahal. runners and others.

12C

10%Buyer's Prenlium on all lots
Located only 20 min. West of Detroit ~Ietro, Airport

Illustrated catalogs, $5,00 post paid
...

SCHMIDT'S ANTIQUES
5138 W. MICHIGAN AVE.
YPSILANTI, MI 48197

Call us for all
your auction needs

(313) 434.2660

I
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STORE HOURS:
Monday - II am - 5:30 pm
Tues. - Fri. 9 am - 6 pm
Saturday 9 am - 5 pm
Closed Sundays

"It was a pivotal game for us
and they all spent a lot of
hour" In preparatlOn, ' he "aId

Knights
break into
top 10
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Unlver"ltv I I~gr>tt C;ch/)ol',-
glll" basketball team had a hl~
tOl)' making expenence last
week

"We won the (Ann Arbor)
Gr JenhJlls tournament for the
first time and we moved mto
the state ratings for the first
time," saId ne.,., coach Mike
Blozowskl

The Lady Kmghts started
the tournament WIth a 49 27
romp over Allen Park Inter-
City Baptist and fimshed With
With a 5143 tnumph over the
host team, which came Into the
weekend ranhd mnth m Class
D

Magda ChoJnacka led the
way agamst Inter City BaptIst
With 21 pomts and Juhanne
Grant dIshed out 16 assists
ULS received strong defenSIve
play from forwards Stacey Cor.
bin and Sarah Burnham and
center Sarah Childs

Grant went from playmaker
to scorer m the GreenhIlls con.
test, pouring In 20 pomts

"She's always scored more
agamst the better teams," Bro-
Zl)\'. "kI said "Against the
" eaker teams, she loves to pass
the ball and set up her team
mates but when It'S a bIg
game and thp pass Isn't there,
she step" up and "cores her
pOInts"

Section
Prep '>occer.
ULS football
Clcl'>'>lfled ....

DISCOVER OUR
PRES" NEW SALADS

$3 95 Ib
$4951b

$ I 988 oz

Krab Seafood Sala(1
Pasta Seafood Salad
Smoked WhItefish Salad

HOMEMADE SOUPS
• Vich)<;sols(' • Lobster Bisque
• Nc\\ England Clam CllOwd('r

• Cream of Broccoli • Blach Bean w/ RICer-----------------,I HOMEMADE SOUPS I
~~~~~~!~5g~E~~~~~~~

_ .--.-.- H

~ - .-- ...-. ---"":._\ ~'-"'I"-2:11 -- ,
.- i .::..:tr_~jJ ~~~ ':~~ __I

GROSSE POINTE FISH & SEAFOOD
19531:Lv1ack • Grosse Pointe Woods • 885-3884

tlOTllCb,lhcd i'll1ffll1<;, PICS & Bread<;
FRI.!:JII [MlL1' ,r--------------~--,OUR Bo\KfD 50rtI FRENCn BREAD SAVE I~~~~~~~~~~----~~~~~

Significant contllbutlOn'i to the
ground attack whde Jumor
quarterback Todd DI ake had
another fine gdme Drake com
pleted 12 of 21 Pdb~b for 239
yards and t ....0 touchdown"

Ryan McCartney'b 53 yard
countel up the middle In the
fourth quarter, along With
Mike Hendlw"b fourth extra
pomt turned out to be the dlf
fel ence fOi South Stellmg

1---------H~0~7~;~~~'
I PREPARED more el1Jo)able :IGOURMET APPETllfRS I

7 5f/. wi coupon IL~~~~ £~!~[_~~~~~~
fRESH fROM OUR B,~KERY DEPART~IENT

ports

See NORTH. page 2C

ability to come off the ball
qUickly and thr.t's what we've
been domg"

The Blue DeVIls showed
much more effectIveness m run.
nmg the ball agamst the 8tal
hons as they rushed for more
than 200 yards after plckmg up
only 19 on the ground agambt
Mott the week before Corey
Gem, Petpr Mertz, Bob Kazma
and John WOltman each made

performances In the defeat. Ha-
cias led the defense WIth 12
tackles from hIS linebacker po
sibon, Dan Vormelker made
nine tackles and Dave Plerno
had a good game at tackle WIth
seven stops

The Norsemen's passmg
game got a boost from Nate
Treska, who had four recep
tlOns.

North had 143 yards rush-
ing, with Enc Peters plckmg
up 75 m 17 ClUTlesand Meathe
gaming 61 yards In nme at-
tempts. The Norsemen had 81
yards passmg. Cousmo had 164

North's
•press IS

• •ImpreSSIve
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

RoseVille got a first.hand
look at what's been making hfe
mIserable for Grosse Pomte
North's g:Jrls basketball oppo
nents for years

"They dIdn't lIke our pres
sure," said coach Gary Bennett
after the Lady Norsemen beat
the Panthers 48-43 for their
second straIght VIctOry "We
came out playmg excellent de
fense right from the start and
It bothered them We're not as
qUick as we were last year, but
we've been makmg up for It by
playing together very well "

North led 146 after the first
quarter and kept RoseVIlle 10

smgle diglts until late III the
first half when the Panthers
cut the deficit to 25 15 at the
mtermlssion

"We also did a good Job on
the boards," Bennett saId
"RoseVIlle has two good players
over 6-feet, but we got some of.
fensIVe rebounds and we didn't
glve them a lot of second shots
It was Just a matter of OUi kids
making the extra effort This
was a big Win for us Rosevdle
IS one of the better upper clIVI
SIan (Macomb Area Conference
Red) teams"

KrIsten Loeher gave the
Lady Norsemen some unex
pected long-range shootmg as
she hIt four three.pomt goals

said Blue DeVils' coach Mike
McLeod after South held on for
a 28-26 victory over Sterhng
Heights last Friday m a Ma-
comb Area Conference cros-
sover contest. The Victory gave
South a 2-1 record.

"Our blockmg IS gettmg bet
ter," McLeod said "We're not
an I formation team That's
a"kmg our linemen to hold the
blocks too long We do have the

year."
L'Anse Creuse's ground at-

tack is paced by 6.foot-2, 180.
pound Pat Murphy.

Cousino Jumped ahead on the
second play of the game when
Bnan Mendell raced 55 yards
for a touchdown. North's first
series produced a 29-yard
touchdown run by Steve
Meathe, but the Norsemen's
extra,poInt attempt was
blocked, leavmg the Patnots
ahead 7-6.

"That missed extra POInt
doomed us for the whole
game," Sumbera saId. "It
forced us to try for a two-
pointer the next time we scored
and It gave them a hft by keep-
ing them ahead"

Late In the first quarter,
COUSInO mtercepted a North
pass and returned to the 20,
where a personal foul penalty
agamst the Norsemen gave the
Patnots a fIrst down at the
nine. Mendell scored on the
next play.

North drove to Cousino's six
on Its next posseSSIOn,but was
stopped on downs The Norse.
men got the ball back, but the
PatrIots' JIm Candela then
picked off a pass and returned
It 27 yards for a touchdown and
a 21-6 lead.

North marched to the Cous-
mo 10 on Its first possession of
the second half, but was
stopped on a fourth-down play

The ball finally bounced
right for the Norsemen when
COUSinOgot a bad snap on a
punt attempt and Tom Fennell
grabbed the ball on the four It
squirted away from hIm, but he
regamed posseSSIOnIn the end
zone for a touchdown North
tried for a two-POint converSIOn,
but the pass fell mcomplete

A thIrd mterceptlOn stalled a
North drIve In the third
quarter. The Norsemen got the
ball back Wlth 4 112 minutes
left 10 the game and drove from
their own 36 to score With less
than a minute to play on Em.
mett DeGuvera's elght.yard
pass to Rob McLeod Mark
Brewster kIcked the extra
pomt

North's Brandon Haclas re
covered an onslde kick at the
Cousino 45 With 24 seconds to
go, but the Norsemen faded to
get m field.goal range before
tIme expired.

North had several fme
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Improvement continues for South's gridders
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

The Grosse Pomte South foot
ball team that will face Romeo
m the school's firbt home mght
contest Fllday Isn't the bame
squad that opened the season
With a 34 0 loss to Rochester

"We've Improved 1,000 per-
cent smce the Mott game and
In the Matt game we Imploved
1,000 pel cent 0\<'1 Roche"tel,"

Heights scored with 25 seconds
left and Geer led the charge In
stopping quarterback Vito Faz
zalera's try for the two POint
converbJOn that would have tied
the game

"We swarmed him, Just hke
we did when they tried for two
In the thud quarter," McLeod
said "We knew they were
gOing to run the veer at us "

The two teamb tl aded touch.
downs throughout the game
Browe MerrIweather hauled In

a "even yard scoring strike
from Drake In the first quartpr
and Kazma scored on a four
yard run In the second

McCartney scored the fir"t of
hiS two touchdowns on a pass
from Drake In the third
quarter He had five receptIOns
for 100 yards

Although South yielded 35
pomts, McLeod was pleased
With the effort of hiS defense

"Except for the big play, I
thought we played well on de
fense," he said "Their quarter
back IS a maglClan In runmng
the veer That's a tough offenbe
to Simulate m practice It's dlf.
ficult to see game.like sItua
tlons when you don't run that
yourself"

Wortman had hiS second
straight outstandmg game at
linebacker, while defenSIve
linemen HendrIe, Tyler Brown.
scombe, Dan Fortune, Dave
Misch, Brian McCluskey, Enc
Dahlstrom and Jesus Graham
also played well, collecting four
sacks and two knockdowns of
Stalhon passes

"At the end of the first half
we stopped them WIth a firstCousino's Paul Van Sickle trips up Grosse Pointe North tail- dropped their third game 21-19. The three defeats have come down mSlde our five," McLeod

back Eric Peters after a long gain in last weekend's Macomb by a total margin of 17 points. said "Twenty SIX pomb wel
Area Conference Blue Division football game. The Norsemen en't mdlcatlve of hew our de

Turnovers have bitter taste for North ::~c~~1:~~~~1;I~ife~~:~:
YaIds rushmg and only 14 pass. coordmator Pat Schaldenbrand,

who deVised the game planIng
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Turnovers are fine when
they top off a meal and are
filled WIth cherries, apples or
blueberries, but excuse Grosse
Pomte North's football team If
It doesn't order them for des-
sert anytIme soon

The Norsemen have had
theIr fill of turnovers for a
while - the kmd that loses
football games.

"We've had nme turnovers m
our three games thIS season
and most of them have been
costly," saId North coach Frank
Sumbera after Cousmo edged
hIS team 2119 in its Macomb
Area Conference Blue DiVISIOn
opener last Saturday

"We could be 3-0, but mstead
we're 0-3 We're not playmg
that badly, but we're havmg
trouble gettmg mto the end
zone. If we can't do it Wlth the
run we have to do It With an
aIr attack"

\Vlule the Norsemen have
lost the ball nme times, they've
benefItted from opponents'
turnovers on only three occa-
sIOns

"We're m a tiZZY," Sumbera
said "It's time for a gut check
and we need It now"

North VISIts L'Anse Creuse
on 8atw'day and the 2 1 Lan.
cers provIde a formIdable oppo-
nent

"They have good size up
front," Sumbera said "They're
more geared to a running game
thiS year than they were last

Lost

Tryouts
Tryouts for a Macomb Ama

teur Baseball FederatIon 13
year old team based In St ClaIr
Shores wdl be held Saturday,
Sept 25, at 9 a m on Kyte
Monroe Field diamond B For
more InformatIOn, call Ed Jones
at 294 5818

(

A Grosse Pomte Soccer Asso
ClatlOn Under 12 house league
player lost a navy blue polo
shut and T ...h1rt. blue "occer

Lsocks and whIte i-,rymsocks at a
: game on Ford FJeld on Sept

18 The Items were la"t seen on
fi: the bleachers at 1 30 p m If
C-' anyone found them, plea<;e call

885.8951

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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"It was a very even game,"
Backhurst said "Our sweeper,
Simmonds, and McMdlan each
had big games ..

Sawaf scored ULS' first two
goals agamst Lutheran West-
land, while Peter Anthony
Brown and Simmonds notched
the others The Kmghts had
another strong defen!>lve effort
keyed by SImmonds and Chns
COIneau

ULS bUllt a 5 0 halftime lead
agamst Lutheran Ea!>t With
Spicer l>Cormg three times m
the first 17 mmute!> before
leavmg the game to rest dn Ill-

Jured leg
Moltane scored tWice and

Henry Ackel man and Frank
Tym;ak added a goal apIece fOt
the Kmghts, who outshot the
Eagles 27 3

made them look Everyone on
OUl'team played welL"

Gus Ramos led the offenSIve
attack with three goals and
NIck Vercruysse scored two,
Scott Semple, Mike McHugh,
Steve Chevalzer and Jeff Bar.
low added a goal apIece for the
Norsemen

North got off to a fast start
against Mott, struggled a bit
late m the first half, but re~
covered to play better in the
second half.

"We scored on VIrtually the
first play of the game and I
thmk that might have sent the
wrong message to ow' team,"
Regelbrugge said. "After that
we felt we could Just stand
around and watch and any
team looks good when you Just
watch them They dommated
the last 20 minutes of the first
half, but we dId better in the
second half,"

North, which got three goals
from Vercruysse and two from
McHugh, held a 2 0 halftIme
lead

Expiration date _
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or

fJ ee kick 111the &ccondhalf
"It was a cannon shot and he

got hiS hand up and deflected It
over the net," DaVid Backhul'st
smd

ULS got steady defenSive
play from Tom Simmond!>,
Scott Lanzoll and Mike Gress
man

"The offense was a httle slow
commg aI ound the fil st two
gamt>;" but the defense came
together a httle faster," Rick
hill st said "Now people undel
stand then' roles and know
what the off('nslve game plan
IS"

Em'her, Luthel tlll North took
a 1 0 lead !>even 111mutes mto
the second half, but Splcel
headed 111 the tymg gOdl off a
cornel kick dbout "IX mmutes
latel

North's soccer foes
have a blank look
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

The bi eathers are over for
Grosse Pomte North's soccer
team

There aren't hkely to be any
more 9 0 or 5 0 vlctones for a
while

"We're going IIlto a cruCial
week," saId coach GUIdo Regel.
brugge after the Norsemen
beat Utica 9-0 and posted a 5-0
trIumph over Warren.Mott III

Macomb Area Conference
White DIViSIOn games to 1m.
prove to 4.1 overalL

"We play (Grosse Pomte)
South, Romeo, Lake Shore and
Anchor Bay in our next foUl'
games and any of them can
gIve us trouble If we don't play
well We'll know how we stand
when we finish thiS stretch of
games,"

North played an excellent
game agaInst UtIca

"(Utica) is a much better
team than they were a year
ago," Regelhrugge saId
"They're not as bad as we

Start your SUbscription at the
special student Kate:

g..month $1200Student
SUbscription

Whymiss out on all the news and events
happening in your hometown?

Enclosed is $12.00 for a 9-month Student Subscription

Visa _

•••GROSSE POINTE NEWS STUDENT SUBSCRIPTION •
I
I•

Name _

School, _
Mailing Address _

City/State. Zip _

Just fin out the coupon and mail with
your payment to:
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Stx mmutes latel', Matt SPI'
cer tied the score Then fresh
I\ldll Berc BackhUl'st put the
Klllghts ahead to stay when he
l'om elil'd a clossmg pass from
oIII<ll Sawaf 27 minutes mto
tht' fil.,t hdlf SpIcer added hiS
"t'Clllld of the game With about
.1 IlI11l1lteto play m the half

{ILS 11l'ld a 265 £'dge m
"llOt~ but :"opholllore goal\{' Ian
i\ll :\111"Ill, \\ho has played well
III pl.wl' of the II1JIU'edChIt"
\d.1I110 I\lull' a kev save on a

Ii" .1..;.\lll"t the l\tu nudel!> In
!h.1t COlltpst. Chi Isten;,en
"l.u Il'd .,opholllores Long and
,ll'll c.l"l' ,md fle,;,hman Mac
:\ llth'l dnd all three played
1\ t'll

r~1C g-..1I11C \\ lth Ron1co \\ a~ d-
b,lch..md 1'01 th battle With each
Ip.lm dnswelmg the other's
"coI 111g plays

D,lI Ids opened the scormg off
d ClOSSfrom Joe Dragovich 14
Illmutes mto the game, but the
Bulldogs tied the game less
than two mmutes later South
regamed the lead With two
mmutes left m the half when
DaVIds headed In a pass from
Jake Howlett, but Romeo got
the equalIzer m the final mm.
ute of the half

Romeo took the lead early m
the second half, but Reynaert
tied the game With about 15
mmutes to go on a free kICk
from 25 yards out.

"Romeo has an exchange stu.
dent from Norway and he was
a bIg factor m the game,"
ChrIstensen saId "He scored
two goals and set up their
third He scored nme of their
first 12 this year,"

South had some excellent
chances to wm the game m the
final 15 mmutes

"We really put the pressUl'e
on," ChrIstensen said. "We hit
a couple posts and theIr keeper
made a couple reflex saves It
was the best soccer we'd played
to that ttme "
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on the way to an 18.pomt
pelformance that mcluded four
steals and a pall' of assists

"I kno\" those aI e the first
three pomtel s Knsten has hit
111 a game I don t remember
that she s ever taken one be.
fOte But whenever she hIt one
flOm the top of the key, It gave
us a big lIft," Bennett said

Sue Karbel bcored 10 pomts
and had 11 Iebounds, whIle
:.laureen Zo11k collected 10
pomts, three dSSlst~ and thl ee
sleals Kell :\1UCClOhhad foUl'
assist ...

• Maureen played nearly the
whole ~ame, handled the ball
all the time and had only one
turnover,' Bennett said 'Ken
does a mce Job of helpmg us
spread out the floO! a htt!e
mOIl.' It mIght not ah\ays look
hke It flom the final statistics,
but she hab a bIg effect on the
game

:-"'OIil1 also got stJOng perfor
mance, off the bench flom Jen
I11f('1Champme Tanya Hamil.
ton and Enn Schneldel

North led b, a" many as 13
pOInt<. 111 th(' "ccond half, hut
Ro"e'IIle \\ , ablt' to cut mto
Ihe l..'ad \\ hel' the ;'\/01 ,,('men
made only 'IX of 15 free thrO\1
attempt-.

Emher :\Olth pIcked up It.,
fir.,t \ lCtOi\ of the <;ea"on b)
IOllmg pa~t Port Hm on North
P] n 5029

The Lddv ;'\:o)",emen led 24
11 at halftlm( and \\enl on a
I G (I lUll dlll Jnl; the first three
1n1l1\ltl" of the' -.('cond half

.. fh( ...cwnd half .,ldrtC'r~ -
Zohk, I\adwr Loehl'r. MUCClOh
and LInd"a) 1\1prgo...- dId a
h'l edt Job on defen,,£' to help liS
put tll!' game' d\ldY,' Bennett
".lId

Kad", lPc! ~orth'" '>Conng
\11th If) pomh \\hliC' Zohk ran
IIII offpn"'l' \\ ell and p),tyed
<.,tlongc!Pfpll<"C'(hamprne came
ofT thr hL ncJl tn 1111 a couple
h( \ bw h, I' ,n the' fil,t half
,lI1d pld \ ( d <.,oildrid! n,("
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Sports
ULS booters bounce back from opening loss
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

,\ 2 j los" to Oclkland Chns
t I III \I ,I" hh.e <in alarm clock
1('1 tIll' lTll1H'lsltv LIggett
'-x h(l(.l ~(X Ct') leam

It \I.b I ~(x1d \I ,1keup c<lll
Il'l u, ",nd lo.\(.'h Dm Id B,lck
hUI "I .1I1l'l Ill~ It',Ull boullced
b Il k II It II Ihll'<-'\\ 11l~ and a tit'

1\ It, 11<''\1 Il1U! llUIIl1g"$ \\\>
'11 _I, I' 1\,' llt"'ll 10\)1,.111>: lx'
\ '1,,'\ " _,l1lW .Ind tlWll \\Iwll
II", ,tll Ih, fir"t Illmlltl'

, ,1
'
\ ';l'l b\~

South comeback beats

Lad~' De\"-ils conquer tough
-. .." I • - ,-~" • ",,' \ " .........,IIa" ::-econdto Ste! finl~hed ahead of Stevenson,

l! l -", , - - , - ".' \.,;.:- :: Helllhr" 5te\ ensol1 s t\\ 0 Shelb:- TO\Inshlp Eisenhower
'j',r ,II :._- -Y", 1:->:0".;-:.:- - -;" -tate champIOn Chll;,t\ and RedfOld Dillon The Lady
'ld fin;,- ,,' ~. " _, l' .. ;:- L"n,xh--onm 21 12 It \1a" the De\ II;, dommated the JUntOl
pt'\\ a \ ~\ - -- - - _c- =-\:- i'owL Cj best pelf 01 mance eH~1on \ al ,,\t\ Iace. takmg seven of
L1.Salle In\ -,' -. the lough Stom Cref>!,.COUl"e the filst 15 places

Soulh to..., .... - .' :Dc: :~'D 20 Goodlson set a meet recOtd m FJe~hmen Sanma Hammel
place" II1cludl:1; the tirst - SL'\ 1959 Weed was fifth overall m dnd Dayna Bourbeau and soph.
111 the combmed meet \\ nh An 21 27 and had the elghth.best omore Stephame Kelm gave
chor Bay and Fraser, beatmg time ever recorded at Ston) South a 1 23 fimsh m the JV
both :\1acomb Area Conference Creek Freshman Kate Cro\\ ley race Othel medahsts were
\\111te DmslOn rivals 15.50 was 18th for South and O' Dal a O'Byrne, SIxth, Darby

Katie Weed, AImee Vasse BYlne, who was 20th, and Blown'3combe, 13th, Yvonne
and Rachel O'Byrne crossed the L~ura Stuckey, who \....as 28th, KI'V\\'YJ,14th, and Mary Ronan,
fimsh Ime together to lead the also earned medals lSth Season best performances
Lady DeVIls Wlnle Scuth wa" nme pomts ....ele turned 111 by South's

Vas"e and Weed fimshed m behmd ChIppewa VaHey, \\hlCh Becky Padl11d. Momka Zlclm
the top fh'e ,It the De La Salle had 64 pomh. the Ldd\ DelIl<" ,kl and Carol) n Stans

Scoring slump straps South
8y Chuck Klonke ,
Sports Editor We Ie domg all the nght \\Ith a 6039 VIctory McGratty
• Grosse Pomte South's gIrls thmgs If we could llave shot had 11 pomts, 10 rebounds anq
basketball team IS domg every. better, we'd have beaten Chip, five steals for South, whIle
thmg nght except for puttmg pewa because we outplayed Lupo had SIX pomts, foUl' re
the ball m the basket Unfortu. them" bound;" five aSSIsts and five
nateh that can be crUCIal to Scuth led the BIg Reds 17 14 steals
\\mn;~g games at halfbme, but Chippewa Val.

Last \\ eek's 38 30 loss to ley moved ahead 26 23 aftel
ChIppe\\ a Valley typilled the three quarters and Stl etched
shootll1g \\ oes that have the lead to 11 points \\Ith '3 4~
plagued the Lady DevIls thiS remammg m the game
<;eason Katy Lems and Shannon

We shot 19 percent," said McGratty led South With SI"
coach Pegg\ YanEckoute "We pomts apIece Katy Lupo added
had to shoot from outSIde be. fi\ e pomts and grabbed eight
cause 16foot 6 MIchelle Van rebounds
Gorp I IIas blockmg everythmg ..Amanda Defevel did a \\ on
inSIde I can t be mspleased derful Job defenslvel) on Van
\\ lth the \\ a:- we've played Gorp, VanEckoute saId . She

\\ as gIvmg away at least Sl'\
mches to her and held her to
20 pomts and made her \\ork
for them"

The Lady De\ lIs picked up
theIr first VICtorv earher m the
we£>k when they beat :\Iount
Clemens 4643 I~ overtIme

McGratty scored 19 pomts
mcludmg three m the extra pe
nod, and pulled down 15 re
bounds Becky Scltls had SIX
pomts and 10 rebounds, \\ hlle
Lupo had foUl' assIsts and four
steals In a fine all around
performance

South led 17.15 at halftIme,
but each team took turn" mak.
mg runs m the second half
The Lady De'lb had a chdnce
to wm 111 regulatIOn, hut
couldn't hit the ba"ket

"We're startmg t\lO '3opho
mores and three Jumor., and
Shannon IS the only Ietm nmg
starter," VanEckoute "aid
'Last year we could count on
Angela (Drake) and Stephanie
(Coddensl to take care of the
!>conng, but nO\\ we have to
find people who'll step up and
put the ball m the hoop Shan
non ha'3 tned, but that put, .I
lot of pIe.,,,me on hel

"We Ie not gOlng to pdl1ll I
kne\\ It \\ould take tIme A.,

ULS With 21 long a, \\e h.pep domg thp athe,
thmg., nght, thp sconng \1III
come We're young and \\C'IP

gomg to keep Improvmg ..
South opened the' ,C',I<.,on

With a pall' of defeat<., 111 tht'
Regma InVitatIOnal The Lld\
DeVIl" lo"t 47 23 to the Saddh'
lIte" m the opener McGratt)
led the \la, WIth "Ill pOInt-, and
fouf Ienound"

FlInt Pfmel., !('ft South 02

Hoops:,;,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,

From page lC
fhe Lad:- Kl1lghts followed

their 10Ul'nament tnumph WIth
a 45.34 nctory over South
Lake Grant had 15 pomts and
ChoJnacka tossed m 10 Jamlla
Hoard had eight pomts and SIX
rebounds for ULS

"We were all a httle nervous
at the start of the game, be.
cau'3e thIS was the first tIme
\{e\c Oeen rated m the top 10
1\1 the state," BrozowskI said
'The Lady Kmghts started

.,10\\II and trailed 8 3 at the
end of the first quarter, but
the, beb"an pressmg m the sec
and pellOd and outscored the
C.a\alIelS 214 to lead 24.11 at
11'alftlme
: CLS closed out the week

~Ith a 3633 loss to Bloomfield
HIl].., Roeper

The Lady Kmghts held an
11 4 dd\'antage ailel the first
q,U,lrtC'r,but couldn't sustam It
• It ,\a" a Fnday mght game

,U1d I Ihmk the gIrls were Just
tlj{ d Brozo\\skl saId "We
hlld a lot of turnovers and
vhp!1 \H' tned to pa'lS for the

fij,t bleak, \Ie .,eemed a half
....cond ,lO\\ .
~(,I dnl led

f)()rnt-.
-Th( r ,ath Kl11ghts opened

'Bt ...(,I,on \\ Ith a heartbreak
14g J J 12 lo.,~to an expenenced
l:lk( \ Il'\\ "quad The Huskle'3
h11 1\\0 free throw" \\Ith two
,~t ond" remall1mg for theIr
w:ll1l11ng POint.,
.( ho)nack<1led UL..'S \\Ith I11ne

)J~1I1h dnd (JI,1I1t to",><'d In
light

I
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911 WINDOW WASHING

911 WINDOW WASHING

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection :~.

"i'C

882-6900

911 WINDOW WASHING

911 WINDOW WASHING

Call (or Free,
Courteous eSllmates

DeBouvre Brothers Maintenance
"WINDOW CLEANING"

FLOOR CARE - Stripping & Waxing
GUTTER CLEANING

POWER WASHING - Decks Aluminum & Vinyl SIding
Commercial & ReStdentlal
757.2951

K.WINDOW FAMOUS Malnlenance- sarv
CLEANING Ing Grosse POlnle since

1943 Licensed bonded In

COMPANY sured Wall washing! carpet
Storms, screens, gutters, cleaning 884-4300

aluminum cleaned In- ---------
sured Free estimates EXPERT CLEANING

882-0688 WINDOWSO~ GUTTERS
GEORGE OLMIN I WILL BEAT YOUR

WINDOW CLEANING LOWEST PRICE
SERVICE FRANK HAYDEN

35 YEARS IN THE 755-0281
POINTES ---------
9 -0070 P & M WindOW& Wall Clean

7 1 Ing (Formerly Grosse POlnle
D BARR Flfeman Ad) Excellent care

CLEANING SERVICES for YOllr home Free Esil
SECOND GENERATION mates References 821
WINDOW AND GUTTER _29_84 _

CLEANING A-OK
DALE 977-0897 WINDOW CLEANERS

Service on
CALL (313) 882-6900 Storms and Screens

TO CHARGE House Cleaning
YOUR Free Estimates

BUSINESS ADII'
VISA & MASTERCARP 7_75_-_1_6_9_0__

The Grosse Pointe news I
Connection newspapers

Street Maps of
The Grosse Pointes

and
Harper Woods
available at the

Grosse Pointe News
Office

only $195

910 WINDOWS

TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FREE ESTIMAJES
881-2123
JOHN J. GEllE

Malon ;\iyl1.~

Compiete • Street Index • Municipalities
• Schools • Churches
• Recreation Areas and more ...

A necessity for Garage Sale hunting!
If you would like one mailed to you please send $2.50 along
with your name and address to: Grosse Pointe News

96 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe, MI 48236

( VISA] or call 882-6900 •

~~l:
II -AJI1["; ~ ~mV

KE~.S \1'11\1»0\1'
SERVICE

JOURNEYMAN/GLAZIER
Wrndows: Re-puttled paint
ed and caulked

(RemOVing aU old putty)
I Replace: Sroken glass,
steamed-up Thermopanes
Installs' Siorm Windows and
doors
, "Anv kmd of!;lsss work"

In Glass Trade 30 Years
Call Ken • 879.1755

882-6900

973 TILE WOIlK

965 SEWING MACHINE
SEIlVICE

914-. VCIl IlEPAIR

917 WALL WASHING

960 ROOFING SEItVICE

PLACE A
CLASSIFIED AD

With Us
For One

LOW PRICE

& Your Ad Will
Appear In

113..Q125

R&J
ROOFING

TRI-COUNTY
ROOFERS

• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• Ucensed - Insured

The Connection &
The Grosse PoInte Newst

TUNE-UP SpeCial In your *~~~~~~~'*
home Cleaned 011, adjust TRAPP
tenSion, $1995 All makes STODU WINDOWS
all ages 885-7437 I\JYl

------ AND DOORS
VINYL WINDOWS

STEEL DOORS
JOHN

MACMAHON
839-7245

FoYme!1Y
~qUler Sash (jf ~cuen

TV, VCR Microwave Free
pick up & delivery Free Es-
timates Wllh every Job Sen-
Ior Discounts Reasonable,
experienced Mike, 756-
8317

CERAMIC, Vinyl tile Inslalla-
lion Free estimates Lr
censedl Insured Northeast
am Improvements Inc 372
2414

CERAMIC ilia- residential jobs
and repairs t5 years expen
ence 7764097 Andy

CERAMIC kitchen counters
bathrooms, walls floo's
Water damage regroullng
Any type 881-1085

MTM CeramIC Trle & Marble
Llcensedl Insured Good
rates 469-t875 6O~2435

INSTALL, repair ceramic
marble, slale Ten years
wor!<lng the Pomles' Paul
824-1326

K-MAINTENANCE CO.
Waif washing, floor clean-

Ing and waxing Free es-
timates

882-0688

of Services

962 SCREEN REPAIIl

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

884-9512

960 ROOFING SERVICE

'Roofing -New Repairs
'Shmgles '51 ale -TIle
Fla! Roofs 'Tear orrs

'Sheel \felal 'Guller-Ne'"
Repair, C1eanmg
'Olpper'Decks
'Bays 'Flashmg

'Masonry RepaIr 'ChImney
'Porches'Tuck.PomlJng

'Caulkmg

.J & .J ROOFING
(313) 445-6455 OR 296-4466

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN RE!
10 year workmanship warranty

25 year or longer matenal warranty
SpecialiZing In TEAR OFFS

lICensed No Sub Contractors
CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

888-&&85

RESHINGLE, repair, all types
Licensed, Insured FREE
Estimates Northeastern Im-
provements,lnc 372-2414

FLAT Roof Problems? Expefl
enced In flat roofs, ShingleS,
and repairs Residential and
CommerCial 552-6116

HEP ROOFING CO,
Flat roof specialists

Commercial Residential
licensed & Insured

References
FREE ESTIMATES

773-7978
ROOFING RepairS, reshln-

glln9, chimney screens,
basement leaks, plaster re-
pairs Handyman wor!< In-
sured Seaver's, 882'()()()()

ROOFING &
SIDING

ReSldentlaVCommerclaJ
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Rooffi, TearOffs
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GunersITnm
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542

96~ SEWER ClEANING SERVICE

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

CO.

R.R. CODDENS
Family Busmness SII1re 1924

Shingle roofs
Flat roofs

• Rubber roofs new
and repair

, Tear offs

Chimney repairs

QUALITY roofing & gutters,
plumbing, painllng, fencing,
lands.::aptng & most home
repairs Free estimates
Jeny, 527-6725

SEWERS and Sinks cleaned
Broken sewers repaired
Waterproofing Reasonable
pnces 886-5427

SInce 1936 E. D. Foley Smce 1936

Dome Improvement Co.
119.43'c?'" call 521'207

Roof "ole, ' e. D, POI 5
5elVlng -the Polnles' ey

for over 50 years
TEAR OI'FS ' RECOVERS, HEAVYWEIGHT SI1INGLES

SfNGLE PLY ROOFlr'1G ' SIDING. GlJITERS • TRI~I
EXPERT WORKMANSI11P , REPLACEI'IENT WINDOWS

lICensed& Insured

- All Leaks Repcured
• Tear-Off & Re-Roaf

SpeCIalists
• Rotton Wood,

Flashmg
and Valley RepaIrs
Wntteu GuorGlllee

LIcensed Ili77-2577 or 777 ~J03 _

•~ 3iI All Types
Ifl ~ yo," of Sidmg

• Slungles ~
• Re-Rooling • nashmg ~II ·Nev.' Roofs • Fbt Roofs ~

• Rubber Roofs • Te:Ir Olf~ • Roof Rep:lIf
• ClumneyRepair• SldmgVlnlJ, A1U1runum8. Cedlr

• Sheet '{elal 8. Copper I'iOrk • Aluminum Gutters 8. Do\\ rlSpoUIS

FREE EmMATES Call 873-6112.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~¥~¥~~~~~~~~.

957 PLUMBING I HEATING

960 ROOFING SERVICE

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882.1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova.

tlons, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code ViO-

lations All work guaran-
teed

L.S WALKER CO. Plumbing
Dram cleaning All repairs
Free Estimates! Reasen-
ablel Insured 778-8212, 70~
7568 pager

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

, Full Product Warranty
, Sentor Discount

, References
, All Work Guaranteed

885-7711

Smce 1925
Kerth Damelson

licensed Master Plumber

LEONARD'S
MICHAEL HAGGERTY ROOFING
Lie. Master Plumber

--------- Shingles, flat roofs, com-

FRANK R. plete tear-offs, bUilt-up
roohng, gutters and all
kinds of repair'SWEI R Work guaranteed Free es-
timates Licensed and
Insured Member of the
Bener BUSiness Bureau

884-5416

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS STORM WIndOWS, doors and
morel Home wmtenzatlon,
caUlking, glazing, luckpomt-
Ing 886-4121, 514-3660

EMIL THE PLUMBER
FATHER &: SONS

Servmg The Pomte Area
Smce 1949

- Water Heaters
'Disposals' Faucets

'Sinks 'Toilets
• Water & Waste PIping
'Repairs & New Work
, Violations Corrected

, Free Estimates
Bill- Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
882.0029...................................

MICmCAN PLUMBING
Tony. Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
293-3181

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
lIceflsed and Insured

772.2614

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882-0747

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF.
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886.0520

Director
954 PAINTINGI DECORATtNG

9S6 PEST CONTROL

9S7 PLUM.INGIHEATING

BRIAN'S PAINTING
Professional painting, Inte-

nor and extenor Special-
IZing In all types of paint-
Ing CaUlking, Window
glazing and plaster re-
pair All work guaran.
teed For Free Estimates
and reasonable rates,
call

872.2046.
INTERIOR painting Plaster

and drywall repair Since
1970 We specialize In old
fashioned quality, work.man
ship Discouni to semors
Mike MacMahon 372-3696

SAMS PAINTING
Intenor & extenor painting,

patching, cracks, peeling
pamt, Window glazing,
and caulking FREE ES-
TIMATES Call anytime

758-6497 754-6957

KENS WINDOW SERVo
Journeyman/Glazier

WINDOWS:

Re-puttled & Painted
(RemOVing ALL old putty)

Caulk ext of home,
Windows & doors

Specializing In Window
putty & Caulking

REPLACE;
Broken glass

Steamed-up Thermopanes
INSTALLS;

Storm WindOWS & Doors
In Trade 30 Years.

Call Ken 879.1755.
PAINTING- Intenorl Extenor

16 years expenence Wnlten
guarantee Ceiling! wall re-
pair Reasonable rates
Grosse POlnle references
774-7941

AVAILABLE Noy,- Get your
extenor scheduled and
done' Professional Reasol1-
able Code work a specially
R C Mowbray Assoc 704-
5287,884-7887

STEVE'S PAINTING
InteriorJExterior

SpecialiZing in plastenng
and drywall repairs,
cracks, peeling paint
Window glazing- caulk-
ItlQ..Also, paint old aluml'
num Siding

Grosse Pofnte
References

FREE ESTIMATES
874-1613

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

$DISCOUNT$
PLUMBING

• For 011Your
Plumbing Needs

s.-n160
Drain,loCO

WHY PAY MOREn
7DAYS 24 HOURS

88'-2224

WALLPAPERING By The Pa-
per Dolls For estimates call
771.Q085

ARTIST Enterpnzes Palntmg
and Starn Glass QUalrty
wor!< by professIOnals Es-
tablished 1959 293-2480

GEORGE'S Painting Intenorl
extenor Patching, caullong,
WIndow putty All prep work
that goes WI1hpainting Very
reasonable rates Call
George 365-5929

D. E,
Anderson
Painting

882-4993

"INTERIOR
"EXTERIOR
"INSURED

, 'REFERENCES

954 PAINTING I DECORATING

Paint & Plaster
Problems Corrected
Wood RefinIshing

Wallpapering
FAUX finishes
Free Esl1mates
Grosse POinte

References

licensed - Insured

791-4811

KARM'S
PAINTING

September 23, 1993

882-9234

MESSINA'S Painting, Intenorl
exlenor, dryw311repair, Win-
dow glazing 20 years ex-
penence Free estlmales
774-1948

PAINTING- Intenorl Extenor
specialists Repair work
guaranteed References
Free estimates Insured
John 771-1412

A LICENSED expert at wallpa
penng, palnllng and stucco
2964480,949-4680

Specializing In power sand-
Ing of all peeling paint'

A+ pai~ti~
Intenor/Exterlor

SpeclOl PIoster Repair
Window CaUlking

ood Puttying
ExteriorPower 'Wash and

Pointing
Aluminum SKfng

ltfif!' ../tIMGW/
AI Walt , 1rfateIioi GuaIr1nJeed
Call Rlyan Painting Co

775-3068

PAINTING, wallpapenng, wall
washing Semor Discount
Jan 884-8757 Judy, 294-
4420

CUSTOM Wall Covenngs- MI
chael A Satmary Wallpa.
peflng, spec1allzlngIn Insta~
lallon of all types of wall
ccvenngs 25 years expen
ence 885-8155

QUALITY Workmanship
Painting, plaster, carpentry,
all home repalrs 15 years
expenence Insured Refer-
ences Seavers Home Mam-
tenance, 882'()()()()

PAINTING, glazing, wall re-
pair FREE estimates LI-
censed, Insured Northeast-
ern Improvements, lnc 372-
2414

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband.Wife Team
• Wal1papenng
• Painting

885-2633
JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor.Extenor Speclallz.

Ing In repamng damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peelrng paint,
Window puttying and
caulking, wal1papering
Also, paint old aluminum
Siding All work and ma-
terial guaranteed
Reasonable Grosse
POinte references Free
estimates.

___ 8_8_2_-5_0_3_8 BAIGHTSIDE PAINTING-

Commerclav ReSidenlal 111-
tenorl Extenor Wallpaper &
Plaster Custom work.
Chuck, 758-3700

BRENTWOOD Parntlng! Wal~
papenng 27 years of qualrty
& service to POlntes,
Shores, Harper Woods
Free estimates 8111,776-
6321 10% all WIth thiS ad

J & M Painting Co.
Specializing In:

• Extenor/lntenor,
residential & commercial

pamtlng
• Plastenng & drywall

repairs & cracks, peeling
paint Window glazing-
caUlking, wallpaper

• Washing & painting old
aluminum Siding
• Wood staining,

varnlshmg & refinishing
Grosse POinte References

All work & matenal
guaranteed

FUlly licensed & Insured
Free estimates call

anytime

Mike 268-0727
FAMOUS Mamtenance Inte-

norl extenor plaster repair,
slalnrng, Window glazmg lJ-
censed, bonded, Insured
Since 1943 884-4300

Painting - Interior-
extenor, paperhang-
Ing and repairs. Free
estimates cheerfully
gIVen Licensed and
Insured.

~ MIKE'S PROFESSIONALI PAINTING

II~e~~~~~i
~ repamng damaged plaster,

Icracks, peeling pam!, wmdow
glaZJng caulking, pamtlng

aluminumsidingTopOuaJlly
~ matenal Reasonable poolS
1m All \\'OIl( Guaranteed
~ Grosse POinte refelenoes
; Call Mike anytime

~ 777-8081

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION



,

,... ItJSlIlA TlON

September 23, 1993

947 HEATING AND COOliNG

949 JANITORIAl SERVICE

954 P,lINTlNG/OECOUTING

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duct Work

Air ConditiOning
Hot Water/Steam

ConverSion to Forced
Air Systems

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK

331.3520

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERA nON
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

C & L CLEANING
provides professional
services at reasonable

rates. CARPET
CLEANING! References

776-4570

NICK KAROUTSOS
PAINTING

Exterior/Interior
25 Yrs. Professional

885-3594
Call anytime

Free Estimates

YOUR home pneumatically In
sulaled complete' Automahc
comfort sound deadefling
dacordtlng preserved hre
protection 20% dIVidends
Monthly billing M1chCon II
nanclflg Sudro Insulation
since 1951 8813515

REPLACEMENT vmy! or wood
Windows Blown-Infiberglass
,nsulatlon Heating! coohng
Flnancmg available 774-
0164

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXISling FInish

or
Colors to Match

,I Kitchen cabinets, staircase
handrails, Vanities, panel-
ing, doors, tnm and
moldings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025

882-1585

946 HAUliNG

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday Sunday

Service
- Senior Discounts

•822-4400

GROSSE -.
POINTE
MOVING

& STORAGE

Chip <gibson ""
r.USTOM PAINTING

SeTlHflg Orosse l'omte. S.C s.mrd HJV.!ot ()WY' 13'fttJn
+ IntI ",)Exterior • PlasterRepalB + Raggina

o Sf, nl'l ns • Wallpaper R.ernoval &- ~l't~~
Mid. Ui:."ff 01~751.FJI1l7I.UII'~

d4« rl~ 884-5764,

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Spongll1g RaggIng Spackle Dragging Carpentry.
Dr}wall. Plaster R~parr, Kitchens, Baths Basement
Remodelinf! New W,ndowS/Doors Decks. Fences
Porches. DL"gn

28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

885.4867

SpeCialiZing In Inlerlor/Exterlor Painting We offer the
best m preparation betore pamtrng and use only the
finest materials for the longest lasting results Great
Western people are quailly minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE' FULLY INSURED

886-7602

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSe-l19675

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and clas-
slf,catron deSired

Heier to our classlfred In
de'< for deadline rates &
billing information

FAX

::: ::

.44 GUTTERS .

945 HANDYMAN .

946 HAUliNG

SEAVER SHame Mdlnle
nanee GUller~ rtiplacuJ f("

paired cleaned rool repd""
882.QOOO

GUTIER Cleaning & M,llor
repair GOOdrates Llc.ensed
& In;ured 824-0457

FAMOUS Mamtenance Will
dow & guller <-Ieanmg II
censed bonded In;ureo
Since 1943 884-4300

GUTIERS Inslalled repaired
cleaned and screen Ins\alla
11011 Senior d,scounts
FREE estimates redsonable
rate~ L,cen<;ed & Insured
Northedstern Improvements,
Inc 372-2414

MOVING-HAULI NG
DEPENDABLE:
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW--839.2222
526-7284

RTM MOVING,
INC.
-------- ---
REMOVAL OF ALL

Appliances
Concretel Dirt

ConstructIOn DebriS
Gdrage Demolition
Basement Cleanout
Can Movel Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

HANDYMAN lor e'ectrlcal and 823-1207
plumbing and small repairs HAULING & debriS removal-
Also home 'rr>rrOV°"1""IS We Will remove any un
Viflyl wmdows KItchen & wantl'd Ilems from washer
Bath Remodeling Pamlmg & dryer 10 complete house
LJcensed 774-{)164 Clean oul bdsements ga

HANDYMAN available for all rages & yards 755-1562
Jobs run errandshouse- ,
keeping etc References "HAVE Plckulr Will Haul
available 33' -8821 or 886- Furniture applIances etc
475B Local or distant 8822423

RETIRED Carpenlf', 30 year s MOVING.HAULING
expelltmLe No Job too t I
small Rea;onable rates Appliance removal to w \0 e
FREE Estimates Clean up house moves Garage
Included References yard, basement, clean
Please Cal' Earl 3719124 outs Experlenc.ed Free

--------- estimates
GENERAL repairs WOOdwork FAST; RELIABLE

carpentry electncal, plumb-
Ing plaslenng drywall LI Mr B's 882-3096
censed references I 294 FAX
4420, Ed YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS'HANDYMAN Work- Intenorl
Extenor Painting GUller~
cleaned Grosse POinte ret
erences John 885-8791

SUPER Handyn'an large or
small lob~ general repair!:,
carpemry electrical plumb-
Ing plastenng Semor dls
count Free estimate; Rob
777-8633

LICENSED & Insured Handy
man prOVides carpentry
electrical & plumbing ser
Vlces Painting Including In
tenor & extenor FREE estl
mates, references Semor
CitIzen discount Northeast
ern Improvements Inc 372
241,~,,,,, I I 1 _. 1t, II' ,J'I.~lCiI!lrf4 ,\-<:IM

Long Distance
Agent for

Global Van Lines

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Small Hom. Ropal,.
• GlItt., Cleaning & R.paJra
• Small Root Rlpllr.
• Plumbing Roplllro
• TV Antenna Removal

::lcllnQ & o.eJ< Inat.olll1lOf1

~

rormo~
I Informstlon

774.0781

THE HtRED MAN
Home & Small Busmess
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

LICENSED. INSURED
773.5050

PLUMBING-ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY

Repair and Installations on
all fixtures & systems
Homel buslnehS

882-1188 Roger

LOWEST pnces In town Elec
tncal, painting carpentry
and much morel 82' 1B24
John

GENE THE HANDYMAN ror
all your home repairs Drrp-
ping faucets drywall ga
rage painting No lob too
smalill Reasonable rates
775-6484

RENT A HandyMan Extenorl
Intenor malrrtenance Applr
anLe repalls carpentry
painting plumbing, electncal
repairs and more' Sill York
774-3913

BILL'S Handyman Servce
Plumbrng eleclrlcal rool
leaks masonry code vlold
Hons Expenencpcj BB6
4121 E~ergencles 514-
3660

;;

943 lANDSCAPERS/-
GARDENERS

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL
882-5204

Tree lnmmlng, tree & slump
removdl Idnd c1ednng Free
esttmates Fully msured
Senior Cittzen O,scounl
Dan M1l1ev/lleTree Servlce
776-1104

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates. quality

service Call Tom 776-
4429

POWER RAKING
o AERATION

• OVERSEEDING
o SODDING

• WEEKLY LAWN
• GARDENING &
LANDSCAPING

• SHRUB & TREE
776-4055 773-4684
GREEN Thumb Landscapmg

T('r 50" sodding dell,erect
or Inslalled 8-39-7033 ask
for Rick

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Weekly lawn cut1lng Tree
and shrub trimming
Clean -ups FertiliZing

LICENSED & INSURED
Free estimates Low rates

EXCELLENT SERVICE
773.3814

J & J Landocaplng for your
personal landscaping needs
Fall cledn ups weekly lawn
maintenance bush & tree
tnmmlflg Planllng & re.
moval lowest pnces In
town Call 881 5699

LET
OUR

GUIDE
TO

GOOD
SERVICE

BE
YOUR
GUIDE

TO
GETTING

GOOD
SERVICE,

ClaSSified AdvertiSing

882.6900

PilOJ-get
Landscaping Co.
C,eatlve lOllcJ$Ca~
t>e./atl and ConslTucl1On

886-9481

• IVt'('lly LaN1 "'J r.tcnJnce
• fertilizallon Programs

• SoddIng & Sc;:-d ng
• SprinklIng S)'tcm

• landscape Dcsrg1 &
(onstrucllOO

• B' ck Pal os DIiYewal~ ft(
ALI.ATVERY

REASONABLE PRICES
885.3410

of Services

LEAVES raked. weeding lawn
cutting, snow removal Call
Eddie for expert attention to
your yards needs Refer
ences 331-5801

UloOdV's -
Tree Service

Tr mmlng • Removal
Stumps' Hedges
Licensed. Insured

~ 979-5697=
~~.~~~~~~

METRY,LAWN
LANDSCAPING

. 934 FENCES

'30 mCTRICAl SERVICE

~ .... . ...
'42 GARAGES

936 flOOR SANDING! _
REFINISHING

419-893-6300.

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed &

Insured
• ReSidential - Commercial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

ELECTRICIAN- Reasonable
all electnca' work Commer
clal raSIdentlal license..1.In
surJd FREE il':>tl,hllt):,

8&>-8030

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110
MARTIN ELECTRIC

Code Violations, recessed
lights, ranges, dryers,
door bells, seNlces No
Job too small Low
prices Free Estimates

882-2007

GRIFFIN'S Custom Wood
working- mstallallon, repair,
fences Senior discount
Quality work, best value
821-2499

MODERN Fence Co- MiChl
gan white cedar speclaltsts
Free estimates 776-5456

Snow Removal
Weekly Lawn Service

Fall Cleanups
Tree & Shrub Removal

. '43 lANDSCAPERS/
GAIIDENERS

Simple or complex repaIrs
to the structure and fin-
Ish of antique furniture

FURNITURE Refimsher Stnp
& Reflmsh Stnp kllchen
cabinet doors & drawers
Pamt or varnish StriP
chairS chest end tables
coffee l(!bles Pick up & de.
livery available Call 884-
5879

GARAGE straightening dnd
door alignment board re-
pall. crack and cement re-
parr, pamt'ng Licensed and
Insured John Price, 882
0746

~~~.~
TEEIS LAWN SPRINKLERS

Rape rIlle vice res IC'Tl Ilee est
or In.sjo~latons P;:)EoP ~rg P amp'
elflCle,r serv ,( ~p ng '.m ors
licensed/lnsYred GJO 'i wOr<

293.4805

888-3299
ll'1lI

5154
CertIfied &
Insurf'd

Caps Screens

Insla ed

Am ral Removal

Slale uc<>n'ed

911 CEMENT WORK

919 CHIMNfY ClEANING

,.- "1

on7 DU'ERIES

925 DECKS/PATIOS

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

SEAVER'S Home Malnte
nance- steps, Sidewalks
tuckpo,nlmg dnveway seals
landscapmg 882-0000 In
sured ExpenenCed

Coach light
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Keep birds and
squirrels out ~
CHIMNEY .SCREENS
Only $25 ea

installed

;&
ROOFING - ALUMINUM

GEORGE VAN
776-3126

R R. CODDENS- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens Installed
Chimneys rebUlIV repaired
886-5565

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-Iined
Gas flues re-Ilned

Cleaning
Certified Insured

795-1711

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney C1earnmg
Caps and
Screens
Installed
Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• '\nlmal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

930 mCTRICAl SERVICE

SOUTHERN GARDENER
ReVive Renew Re,uvenate
Let me prepare your gar-

den for next spnng
881-2223

MELDRUM Tree Service, Ine~
HAVNER pensive tree tnmmlng tree!

Hardwood Floors, Inc. stump removal Insured
881-3571Our high quality finishes _

complement our high TRIMMING .,removal. spraYing
quality work1 561-3330 feed,hg and stump removal _
AI Roo es~1nales~lcomptete

---------- tree Service Call Fleming
KELM Tree SeMce 774-6460

Family owned since 1943 TREES, shrUbs hedges
Floor laying, sanding, ra- stumps removed Stump
finishing Old floors a gnndlng Free estimates In
specialty We also refin- sured n8-4459
Ish banisters FIVE SEASONS

535.7256 LANDSCAPE &
-------- TREE SERVICE
A Expert Floonng- Specialist m 16th year

hardwOOd floor refinishing Discounted Tree removing
and Installation 497-8915 & trimming • Shrub &

PROFESSIONAL ftoor sandmg hedge work • Complete
R.R. CODDENS and finishing Free est1- renovation 0 Lawn care

Chimneys rebUilt, repaired mates W Abraham, 754- Insured FREE Est,-
or tuck-pointing Rues 8999 Terry Yerke 772- matesl
and caps repaired Chlm. _3_1_18 George Sperry 778-4331

neys cleaned GARDEN DETAILS- Personal
886-5565 IZed allentron to your yard's

JAMES M Kleiner Chimneys needsl Weeding clean ups
John Meeker 882-0462repaired or rebUlh Licensed & planting

& Insured Quality 885- FURNITURE
2007 CONSERVATOR

CHIMNEY rebUilding & tuck
pomtmg Rreplace repair
caps. ftues rebuilt Licensed
& Insured John Pnce. 882
0746

FURNITURE refinlshea, re-
ENJOY A paired, stnpped, any ~/pe of

CUSTOM WOOD DECK caning Free estimates 345-
We specifically deSign and _6_2_58_,_66_1-_55_20 _

build natural wood decks
to SUIT YOU' Free con-
sultation/ Estimates LI-
censed bUilder

791-0418.

EASTPOINTF
ELECTRIC

ReSidential/Commercial
Recessed light

Specialists
Llcensednnsured
24 Hour Service

Seniors Discount

885.5517

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and
drapenes Guaranleed work
manshlp Expenenced Call
now- Bernice 521 5255

HANDMADE custom deSign
drapes Balloons pleated
s'lades vertical & mini
blinds Guaranteed work.
manshlp Made by Soma
886-3992

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds. carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decoratIVe

Accessones
V,Slt our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584
CUSTOM Made curtalfls &

home fashIOnsfor less Free
111 home consuhaliOn Call ...

Gayle 884-9492 ifG'~T1-M-B-ER-L-IN-E~I'"
LANDSCAPING

Director

372-4400
WATERPROOFING

GARY DIPAOLA
772-0033 •• •

, 911 CEMENT WORK

CONCRETE WORK

DRIVES. PATIOS
FLOORS • PORCHES

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

Bonded' Licensed. Insured

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Basement Waterproofing
Cement & Brick Work
Violation & Code Work

LICENSED 2342334
INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
881.6000

CAPIZZO CON ST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing

LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
M&M

Cement & Restoration
Concrete- Bnck- Block
Waterproofing Wall

Repair
Stone - Tuck POinting

MIKE 954-9640.

DANIC CO.

••
,." ." .... ,""\' ." ....,.... ~,....,.....,....

915 CARPH ClIANING

,II CEMENT WORK

916 CARPET INSTAUATION

.17 CEIlING/'lAST£Il.JNG

EXPERT CARPEr
CLEANING, INC.

COUPON SPECIAL
Truck Mount Extracllon
ANY 2 ROOMS $29 99

Upholstery Cleaning
M,nl.Vertlcal Blmds
PLANT CLEANING

Area & Onenlal
Rugs, P U & DEL

Family Owned, Operated
SINCE 1954

Call For Free Estimate
779.0411 1.800-690.2677

K- CARPET Cleaning C<Jm-
pany Carpet Specialists
882.Q688

Grosse Pointe News
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BASEMENT WATERPROOFI~GS
Licensed & Insured

GARY'S Carpet SeMce In
stalla!lon restretchrng Re.
pairs Carpet & pad avail
able 774-7828

ALL carpet repairs majOr &
minor Call Jerry or Iyle 773-
7302 or 450-9063

JARVIS Custom Floors Car-
pet vmyl sales Service in-
stallation Licensed Insured
Free estlmates 882-<l836

CARPET Installallon & RepaJr
SeMce- 20 years expen-
ence m the Grosse Pomte
area 5279084

Italia Pfastet~ing
Repairs & New

l.lcensed/lnsured
Bonded

FREE ESTIMATES
777-5137

IS C S CompanYI

PLASTERING. Free Estl-
mates 25 year's expen
ence All work guaranteed
Grosse POinte references
All types wet plaster and
drywall Lou Blackwell 776-
B6B7

C1EILINGrepairs, water dam
I age cracks, pamtlng, plas-
: ter texture or smooth Joe
1881 1085

RLASTERING, Drywall Tapmg
: & Spray Textunng New &
,Repair Free Estimates 25
, years expenence Jim Upton
I 773-4316or 524-9214
;

FlUSTER & drywall repalr
: Since 1970 We specialize
• rn old fashion quallty work-
: manshlp Discount to sen-
'IOrs Mike MacMahon 372-
;3696

IlASTERING, drywall and ce.
: ramlc t,le porches new or
I repa" 30 years expenence
I Ab utely guaranteed Call
: V< Ino afternoons 795-
• 84~

P.LASTE.A& drywall repair of
all types Grosse POInteref-

.• erences 'CHIP" Gibson
• 884-5764

PLASTERING and drywall
: Nell SqUires 757-0772

~LASTERJNG and drywall re.
• pairS Textunng and stucco
: Insured Pete Taromma
• 469-2967

GRAZIO CONSTRUCTION, INC.
RESIDENTiAL • COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS • FLOORS • PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICENSED &.. INSUJU:.D

774-3020

TuCKPOINTINGI Expert re.
pair porches chimneys
Window Sills steps The
Bnck Doctor, Richard Pnce
882-3804

VITO CEMENT Contractor
Porches Dnveways PatIOS,
Sleps Free esllmales
Bonded- Insured Vito, 527-
8935

,RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST
•Hand Troweled FInish

Foohngs, Garage Ralsln9s, Porches

• MARTIN REIF
.. 775-4268• •

1
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extra pomt gave North a 7 6
lead

The Kmghts' ground game
controlled the fir&t half and
ULS outru'ihed the Mustangs
95 38 for the game OffensIve
Imemen Brent Jahnke and
John Skmner opened huge
holes on the left Side for Kuy.
kmdall, who had 73 yard'i 111 26
CdITle'i

A battle wlthm a battle was
between 6 foot 3, 290 pound
lIneman Andrew PartrIdge of
ULS and 6 5, 255 pound Marty
Hage of Lutheran North The
two faced each other all game,
With neIther gamIng the upper
hand

North's passmg game got
rolhng In th(' ,,('cand half, \\hlle
the Kmghts' all' attack was
grounded

"We have to Improve our
passIng," NeWVille saId "We
need to keep BrIan (Legree) In
the pocket more "

The Mustangs fumbled at the
ULS 11 early m the third
quarter, but the Kmghts reo
turned the favor m the fourth
quarter and North recovered at
the ULS 28 Moments later,
Carden and Simmons connected
on a 28 yard touchdown pass

Carden threw hIS third scor-
Ing strIke WIth 41 seconds left
m the contest

The Knights receIved an-
other blow when senior co-cap-
tam Jeff Mertz Injured his knee
durmg warmups and mIssed
the game.

ference WhIte DiviSIOn season
With a 17-46 Victory over
Fraser and a 15-50 shutout of
Anchor Bay

"We thought they would be
our toughest competItion In the
league because they made the
best showmg at Algonac a
week ago," WIse sald "Nov..
UtIca IS the only unknown we
face In our dIVISIOn"

NIcholson was tll'st for South
m 18 14, whIle Adam Rhodes
fimshed second and Butler took
thIrd place Alff, DebskI, Jon
Van Hoek and Spurr rounded
out the Blue Devils' top seven

"The dIfference between our
first and seventh runners was
only 12 seconds, our best effort
In runmng together," W1se
saId

Hockey talk
Costa PapIsta, co-dlrector of

the Great Lakes Hockey SkIlls
School, will speak to adults
about hockey at the Grosse
POInte War MemOrIal on
Wednesday, Sept 29, from 7 to
830 p.m.

The semmar Will cover rules
and safety for parents Inter-
ested m startIng theIr young.
sters m hockey and answer
other questions about the sport.
Papista played three years m
the Ontario Hockey League
and IS an expenenced InstruC-
tor

The cost of the semInar IS $3
For more InfOrmatIOn, call the
War MemOrIal at 881-7511

Sports
Fourth quarter

ULS' downfall•IS

South tops MAC foes

By John Miskelly
Special Writer

Lutheran North and Umver
&Ity LIggett School battled on
even term" through three
quarters la"t week before the
vlsltmg Mustangs landed the
deCI&IVeblow and marched to a
21.6 VIctOry m the Metro Can.
ference football game

The defeat dropped the
Kmghts to 0 3, but coach Bob
Newvme can see progress

"We see the Improvement,"
he SaId "Thmgs are wmmg to
gether"

Hamtramck VISItSULS for a
game Fnday at 4 15 P m The
Cosmos are commg off a 22 12
VictOry over Lutheran East,
which equaled theIr WIn total
flOm 1992

"This league goes up and
down," Newvme said

He doesn't expect any sur-
prises from Hamtramck

"They'll run It down your
throat," Newvme saId

JunIOr runnmg back Ken
Talton leads the Cosmos' of-
fense He had 55 yards and one
touchdown agamst East. He's
Jomed m the backfield by sen-
IOr fullback Lek DedvukaJ

ULS scored first m the game
With Lutheran North Jaavon
Kuykindall mtercepted a pass
and returned It 75 yards for a
touchdown WIth 2 15 left m the
first quarter

It took only 19 seconds for
the Mustangs to take the lead
on a 38-yard pass from Scott
Carden to Kyle Simmons. The

Grosse Pomte South's boys
cross country team has been
runmng so well thIS year, It
was somethmg of a dIsappOInt.
ment when the Blue DeVIls fin
ished fIfth at the De La Salle
InVItational

"We came down to earth m
that meet," sald coach Tom
WIse. "It's always been a tough
course for us, even though we
tram for It, and I thmk some of
the guys mIght have been a ht-
tIe psyched out We had a few
kIds come up sick and injured
But even WIth our full lIneup. I
don't thmk we'd have fInished
much higher than fourth"

WIse was happIest With the
penormance of sophomore Nat
Spurr, who earned a medal hy
finIshmg 25th m 18 49.

"He moved up to our No 3
man," WIse saId "It looks lIke
he's really ready to make hiS
move"

Another sophomore, TIm Ni.
cholson, was South's first run-
ner across the lme, finIshIng
20th In 18:39 Matt Debski was
23rd m 18.45. Roundmg out
South's scormg were Ben But-
ler and Chns Alff

De La Salle won DIVISIOnII
with 39 pomts SterlIng
Heights Stevenson was second
WIth 68, followed by Rochester
112, Redford Umon 129 and
South 142

ChrIS Johnson ran well for
South m the Jumor varSIty
meet, fInIshmg seventh In
1923

EarlIer, the Blue DeVIls
opened the Macomb Area Con.

ber and a 30-yard pass from
quarterback Andy HIll to Eddie
Ahee

Jeremy Linne and ErIC NI-
chols also ran well behmd the
blockmg of Imemen MIke Ca-
taldo, Josh McEachern, MIke
Schumacker, Don Northey,
Andy Delmege, Jeff TIede, Ray
Andary and Andy Stevens

The Red Barons had fumble
recoverIes from Tom Davis,
Brian Krall, Pete Paterek and
Clark Peters P J MOll' and
Brandon DeGuvera each forced
a fumble. Dean Cataldo, JustIn
Urso, ErIC Dunlap, Devon Pe-
ters, Tyler Mathews and J.T
Laga made tackles for Grosse
Pointe

In the freshman game, K C
Cleary got two second-half
touchdowns, the last WIth 30
seconds left, but the Red Bar-
ons failed on each of theIr extra
pomt attempts.

Grosse Pomte had good
blockmg from lInemen Steven
Rhodes, Larry Feola, RobbIe
Crandal1 and Romel Askew,
along wlth back SUlve Rusko

Ryan Kelly Intercepted a
pass, while Steve Marone and
Scott Schaft made key tackles.
BrIan Malloy and Maggie DIl-
lon also played well on defense

MciNERNEY TOYOTA
37777 Gratiot Ave • Clinton Township, MI 48036

463-9000 5a'e ends 10-1.93
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won 6.2, 6.7, 6-4.
ULS wound up the week's

actIOn Wlth a 6-2 VIctOryat Blr
mmgham Marian The hIgh.
bght of that match was a 6-1,
7-5 VIctOryby the No.1 doubles
team of AllIson RIdder and
Nicky Dalal

"They're Improvmg WIth
every match," Mayer saId.
"They've learned that the game
of doubles IS won at the net"

Jumor co-captam Kelli Haarz
played well, despIte losing 6 0,
6-2 to MarIan's Courtney Johns
In first singles

"Haarz IS trymg her best to
compete WIth all the strong No.
1 SIngles players she faces,"
Mayer saId "DespIte her loss
m thIS match and mothers,
she IS playmg well and compet-
mg WIth great sportsmanshIp"

ULS hosts Grosse POInte
North today, Sept 23, and
plays Saturday in the East
Grand RapIds InVItatIOnal

SMile•

ONLY

$13 520*

The Grosse Poin.te Soccer Association Phantoms took first place in Under-12 Division I at the
Ro.meoPeach Feshval tournament with a 3-1 victory over the Lapeer Stee1ers in the champion-
ship game. In front is goalie Eric Krauss. In the second row. from left, are Mark Gotfredson.
Ken Pote~ga. Adam Budday. Brad Drummy and Beth Howson. In the third row. from left. are
~atl LbaPIIIsh.lason Coffmar;. Mike Ty~rak. Nick Rotondo. lustin Schoenherr. lohn Schott. Aaron

amp e and Steve Buhahs. In hack In coach Samba Sesay.

Red Barons ground the Jets
The Grosse Pomte Red Bar Gentry broke loose on a 52

ons bUilt a two touchdown lead yard touchdown run, gIvmg the
last Sunday, then made key Red Barons a 12-0 lead
plays on each Side of the hne of The Jets weren't beaten yet
scrimmage to hold on for a 12 7 They &cored a touchdown and
VICtoryover the Warren Jets an extra pomt WIth less than

The btUe league football three mmutes left III the game,
warn's Jumor varSIty squad then pmned Grosse Pomte deep
rolled to a 40-12 VICtory over m ItS own territory after the
WaITen, whIle the freshman kickoff
team lost 14 12 On fourth down, LOUlsell

In the varSity contest, Grosse completed a 25-yard pass to
POInte took a 6 0 lead m the Kmkel for a fIrst down WIth
second quarter, mountmg a sus- less than 30 seconds remaming
tained drive after Danny GrIes. to preserve the victory
baum recovered a fumble on LoUisell's other completIOn
the Warren 40 yard Ime Loyd was to end Donme Liamlm
Gentry scored the touchdown Center Jon Paquin led
on a one-yard plunge Grosse Pointe's offensIve hne,

Late m the quarter, Charlie WIth help from Jess ThIbodeau,
IngraSSia tIpped a Warren punt Matt Tocco, Jeff See, Jeff Kalk.
that was then snared by an hoff, Adam Maloff, Jeff Green
alert RIcky Pesta on the Jets' and BrIan Granger.
23, settmg up another scormg Ingrassia had 12 tackles and
opportumty But after quarter- LUCIdo made eIght. The Red
back JImmy Louisell completed Barons also had tackles from
a 17-yard pass to J J. Kinkel, Ted Swarthout, T J Mooney,
time ran out before the Red MIke O'Sullivan, Martm
Barons could run another play Harms, Greg Grosfield, Larry

After a scoreless thud Selvaggr and Rory Cleary An-
quarter, GlOSse POinte stopped drew Hendne dId the kIckmg
Warren near mIdfield on key The Jumor varSIty was led by
tackles by Bronson Gentry, Josh Lorence, whose four touch-
Jack Lucido and Joe Slavik downs included runs of 50 and
Five plays later, after another 20 yards The other scores
LOUlsell-to-Kmkel pass, Loyd came on a run by Scott Koer-

Lady Knights are doubles trouble
Excellent doubles play has

been one of the keys to Umver-
SIty Liggett School's success In
gIrls tenms thIS year.

Doubles teams notched VICto-
rIes in each of the Lady
Kmghts' three meets last week
and the No 3 doubles team of
Jumors Anne Petz and Laura
SomogyI has a 5 0 record In
dual competItIOn

"ThIS is the first tIme they've
played together," saId ULS
coach Sarah Mayer "They
really commumcate well on the
court and enJoy plaYIng as a
team"

VIctOry came from sophomore
Rachel Calderon, who beat Jer-
Iyn Jareunpoon 6-4, 6-3 in thIrd
singles

"Kmgswood has an excellent
team," Mayer SaId ''TheIr fIrst
three smgles players are su-
per."

The hIghlIght of ULS' week
was a 5-3 VICtory over Toledo
Notre Dame, which had lost
only once m eight prevIOUS
matches Calderon won 6-2, 1-6,
6-4 m thIrd smgles and fresh-
man Natalie Levy posted a 3-6,
6-1, 6 1 WIn m No 4 singles

"Calderon's consIstency and
steadiness played an Important
role m her match," Mayer saId

Somogyi, a transfer from ULS' No. 2 doubles team of
Star of the Sea, and Petz came freshman Katy SpIcer and Jun-
back from a 6 0 loss m the first 101' Dena Wright dommated the
set to beat Cranbrook KIngs. net to wm 6-7, 6-4, 6-4. Petz
wood's thIrd doubles team 7.6, _ and SomogyI took a 62, 6-4 VIC-
6-4 in the last two sets of the tory and the No 4 doubles
Aardvarks' 6-2 VIctory over team of freshman Dana How.
ULS The Lady Kmghts' other bert and lumor Erica Denham
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Phantoms
are first

The Grosse Pomte Soccer As.
soclation Phantoms began thell'
season on a high note as they
took first place m the Romeo
Peach Festival Under 12 DIVI-
SIon I tournament

The Phantoms beat the La
peer Steelers 3.1 In the champl-
on"hlp game They qualified for
the final Wlt,hvictorIes over the
Rochester Shockerz (2 0>, the
Brandon Hawks (50) and the
Clawson Strlkms (l0) and a
scoreless tIe With the Steelers
In the Clawson game, Enc
Krauss scored the only goal on
a pass from Mike Tymrak With
less than a mmute remammg

Jason Coffman led Gro&se
Pomte With five goals m the
tournament, Ken Potenga had
three and NIck Rotondo
Krauss and Steve BuhalI~
added one apiece Beth Howson
had three aSSists, Potenga
John Schott and Tymrak each
collected two, and Mark
Gotfredson and Matt Laplsh
added an asSiSt apiece

The Phantoms were SP81 ked
by the excellent defenSIve play
of fullbacks Brad Drummy
JustIn Schoenherr and Aaro~
Campbell, goalIes Laplsh and
Krauss and mldfielder Adam
BUdday as they allowed only
one goal, whICh came on a pen
alty shot

South
is fourth

Air conditioning, ABS brakes, power brake<;, power lock<;,
stereo, tilt wheel, pulse Wipers, front and rear floor mats, driver's
Side arrbag, body side moldings, tinted gla<;s, side and rear
defoggers plus much more.
Stk.# 4040.

DRUMMY~~~~K'8MIU&GRArIOl

Two flight champIOns in dou.
bles gave Grosse Pointe South
fourth place, while Grosse
POInte North fInished hed for
fIfth last weekend In the girls
tennis tournament hosted by
the Lady Norsemen

"We're both rebUIldIng thIS
year," said North coach Karen
Cooksey of the crosstown rIvals.
"We always have a strong field
in this tournament That's why
teams like playing m It "

Ann Arbor Pioneer took fIrst
place with 31 pomts by defeat
Ing Blrmmgham Seaholm,
WhIChwas second with 28, in a
head-to-head battle In the fi-
nals Rochester Adams had 26
points, followed by South WIth
18, North and Troy 10, BIr-
mmgham Groves eIght and
Ann Arbor Huron seven
South's No.2 doubles team of
MISSY Kordas and RobIn
Wheeler won Its flight by de-
featIng Adams m the finals
The Lady DeVIls' No.4 doubles
team of Tracey Summers and
KatIe Pme beat Seaholm m the
championshIp match

North's best penormances
came from LIZ Noms, who was
runner-up m No 4 singles, los-
ing to a Pioneer player m the
final, and from the No 2 dou-
bles team of Kelly Bernhardt
and Heather HollIdge, which
beat Pioneer 7-6, 6-3 In the con-
solatIOn fInal to take third
place. The only loss for Bern-
hardt and Hollldge came m a
three-setter with South's Kor-
das and Wheeler.

"Liz IS a semor who played
.IV last year," Cooksey saId
"She had been plaYIng doubles
before the tournament The
thmg I lIke about her IS that
she works so hard m every
match"

WHY BUY A '93 WHEN YOU CAN
BUY A '94 AT '93 PRICES?

1994 CUTLASS CIERA SE

.THE OlDEST OLOSMOBII.E DEALERSHIP IN THE STATE OF MICHIGAN" 79i2 2200
•. \11 rn(f'ntl\ t., h.lt l ~flOh11(.r. Phl' 1,1X. ',III' ~norl('Sljn~lion. .', •

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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882.6900 Fax # 882.1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI48236
DEADLINES HELP WANTF.D AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES, 12 Noon Friday -

600 AMC 900 Air COl1dlt,onlng 949 Janrlorlal ServiceRE'al Estate Class,flE'd
200 General 601 Chrysler 712 GarageS/MIni Storage 901 Alarm Installallon/Repalr 950 Lawn Mower/Snow& Resource Ads

, Mona<lY 6 p rn All BORDER and 201 Help Wanted BabyslNer 602 Ford Wanted 902 Aluminum SIding Blower RepalfMEASURED (special type bold 202 Help Wanted ClerICal 603 General Molors 713 Industrlal,warehouse 903 Appliance RepaJfs 951 LinoleumCdPS etc) must be In our oHlce by 203 Help Wanted 604 Antique/ClassIC Rental 904 Asphalt Pavong Repair 952 LocksmithMonday 6 p m Denial/Medical 605 Foreign 714 LIving Quarters to Share 905 AulofTruck Repair 940 Mirror ServICe• Monday 4 pm ALL CANCELS or 204 Help Wanted DomestiC 606 JeepS/4 Wheel 715 Motor Homes For Rent 906 Asbestos Service 946 MOVing/StorageCHANGES musl be In our office by
205 Help Wanted Leg'll 607 Junkers 716 Offices/Commercial For 907 Basement Waterproofln9 953 MUSIC Instrument Repair

Monday 4 p m
206 Help Wanted Part Time

Rent 908 Bath Tub Refinishing 954 Palnling/Decorallng
• 12 Noon TueSday RE'gular liner 608 Parts{fires/Alarms

ads No borders measured can 207 Help Wanted Sales 609 Rentals/Leasing 717 Off,ces/Comlnerclal 909 BIcycle Rppalls 954 Paper Hangingceb or changes on Tuesday 208 Employment Agency 610 Sports Cars Wanted MaintenanceCASH RATES 12 words S8 40 each
611 Trucks 718 Property Management 910 Boat Repalls/Milln cFllnce 925 Pallos/Decksadd,'lonal word 60c $1 00 fee for

SITUATION WANTED 612 Vans 719 Rent with Option to Buy 911 Bnck/Block Work 956 Pest Controlt I "9
613 Wanted To Buy 720 Rooms for Renl 912 BUilding/Remodeling 953 P,ano Tuning/Repair

OPEN RATES Measured ads $1572
per Inch $2 line for bold Border 300 Babysllters 614 Auto In~urance 721 Vacation Rpntal- 913 BUSiness Machme Repair 917 Plasteringads $1736 per Inch Additional 301 Clencal

Florida 914 Carpentry 957 Plumbing & Healingcharges for photos art work etc 302 Convalescenl Care RECREATIONAL 722 Vacalton Rental- 915 Carpet Cleaning 958 Pool ServiceCLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP We 303 Day Care
Oul of State 916 Carpetlnstallallon 903 Refflgerator Servicereserve the right to claSSify each ad 304 General 650 Airplanes 723 Vacation Rental- 917 Ceiling Repall 912 Remodelingunder ItS appropllille heading The

305 House Cleaning 651 Boats and Motors Northern MIChigan 918 Cement Work 960 Rooftng Service
puol sher reserves the light to edIt
or relect copy submlNed for 306 House SIlting 652 Boat In,urance 724 Vacation Rentill- Q1Q Chlr'l~E'Y Cleqmrg 961 Sc,ssor/Sa ....SharpeningPU[)llcdllOIl .307 Nurses Aides 653 80at Parts and &><v,ce Resort 920 Chimney Repaor 962 Screen RepairCORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS 308 OH,ce Cleanmg 654 Boat Storage/Dockage 725 RentalS/Leasmg 921 Clock Repair 963 Septic Tank RepairResponsibility for display and clas 309 Sales 655 Campers Oul State Michigan 922 Computer Repair 964 Sewer Cleaning Serviceslf,ed advertiSing error IS limited to

656 Motorbikes 923 ConslruLilon Service 965 Sewing Machine Repairether a cancellation of the charge
MERCHANDISE 657 MOlorcycles 924 Decorallng Service 966 Slipcovers

or a re run of the portion In error
Notllicatlon must be given In time 658 Motor Homes 925 Decks/Patios 967 Solar Coverfor correction In the follOWing Issue 400 Antiques 659 Snowmobiles 926 Doors 950 Snow Blower RepairWe assume no responSibility for the 401 Appliances 660 Trailers 927 Drapenes 943 Snow Removalsame after the first Insertion 402 Auctions

928 DressmaklnglTalioling 962 Storms and ScreensANNOUNCEMENTS 403 Bicycles REAL ESTATE FOR RENT REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 929 Drywall 968 Stucco404 GaragelYaldrBasement
930 Elecilical SelVlces 969 SWimming Pool Service100 Personals

Sales 700 Apts/Flats/Duplex - 931 Energy Saving Service 970 TV /Radlo/CB RadiOlOt Prayers
405 Estate Sales Grosse POinte/Harper WocKls *See our Magazine 932 Engravlng/Pnntlng 971 Telephone Repair102 Lost and Found
406 Firewood 701 AptslFIatslDuplex- 933 Excavating 972 TenniS Court103 ANorneys/Legals
407 Flea Market Det'oll/Balance Wayne County Section 934 Fences 973 Tile Work104 Insurance
408 Household Sales 702 Apts/Flats/Duplex- 935 Fireplaces 943 Tree ServiceSPECIAL SERVICES 409 Miscellaneous Articles St Clair ShoreS/Macomb "YourHome" 936 Floor Sandmg/Ref,l1lshlng 913 Typewnter Service410 MUSical Instruments County 937 Furnace Repair/Installation 938 Upholstery105 Answermg Services 411 Office/BUSiness EqUipment 703 Apls/Flats/Duplex- For all 938 Furniture Refinishing/ 974 VCR Repair106 Camp 412 Wanted to Buy Wanted to Rent Repair 975 Vacuum Sales/Service107 Catering

ANIMALS 704 Halls For Rent Classified 939 Glass Automoltve 976 Ventilation Service106 Dnve Your Car
705 Houses- 940 Glass - ReSidential 954 Wallpapering109 Entertamment 500 Adopt a Pet Grosse POlnle/Harper Wocids

Real Estate Ads, 941 Glass RepairS - 977 Wall Washing110 Errand Service 501 Bird For Sale 706 Detroll/Balance Wayne County Stained/Beveled 903 Washer/Dryer111 Health & Nutrrtlon 502 Horses For Sale 707 Houses-

Business 942 Garages 907 Waterproofing112 Hobby Inslructlon 503 Household Pets For Sale St Clair Shoresf 943 Snow Removal/ 978 Water Softening113 MUSIC Education 504 Humane SOCieties Macomb County Landscaping 979 Welding114 Party PlannerslHelpers 505 Lost and Found 708 Houses Wan led to Renl Opportunities and 944 GuNers 980 Windows115 Schools 506 Pet Breeding 709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent 945 Handyman 981 Window Washing116 Secretarral ServiCes 507 Pet EqUipment Cemetery Lots 946 fiauling 982 Woodburner Service117 Transportallon{Travel 508 Pel Grooming 710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted 947 Heating and Cooling118 Tulollng/Educallon
711 GarageS/MIni Storage For Rent 948 InsulatIOn. .

" - ..

Classified Advertising

200 HElP WANTED GENEltAl

September 23, 1993

PART- time yard clean up
grass 111m miscellaneous
cleamng Grosse Pornte
Shores Days 398 1200
evenings 884-9458

DEPENDABLE Landscaper
needed for Fall Lawn mam-
tenance Must have experi-
ence Competitive wages
Call Timberline landscap-
Ing, Inc 886-3299

HAIR Styllst- full servIce salon,
33 years same location
Blue Cross available 371-
6645 or 46S-6646

Head Teachers
For Infanls and pre school

Experrence and degree
reqUired Starting salary,
$8 to $9 per hour, in.
eludes benefits Send re-
sume to POBox 5583,
Dearborn, MI 48128

HARD SALAMI Cafe, looking
for responSible people Job
Includes food preparation,
taking cash and delIVery
Apply Within, between 2 and
5 pm, Monday through
Saturday 18536 E Warren,
at Mack

MODELS wanted for free hair
cut, men & women Please
call EdWin Paul Salon, B85-
9001

GAS pumpersl $4 25 per hour
Full or part time Apply
Shores Service Center,
22517 Mack, between 8 and
9 mile

NEED money? Sell Avon from
your home office or direct
mall Call 294-8151 for de-
tails

STAY home and make up to
$500 per week Over 200
companies need home
workers Call now, 517-79(}
3978

CHURCH SECRETARY
Full time Must have excel.

lent organizational & pe0-
ple Skills, wrth advanced
knowledge of Word.
Perfect & Desi( Top Pub-
lishing Resumes to
Presbytellan Church,
19950 Mack Ave,
Grosse POinte Woods,
MI 48236

CAR Wash help $5 plus tiPS
10 start Must be 18 able to
work Ihrough the Fall and
have valid dnvers license
Appfy at Mr C's Car Wash
18651 Mack

COLLECTOR It you are a fast
worker, can handle large
volume & large balances &
no FDCPA come JOin uS &
become successful Exce~
lent benefits and bonus
package 31~774-03BO

BARBER! Hall Stylist. 20207
Mack Grosse POinte
Woods 8829130

200 HELP WAIITEO GEIURAl

s$Sm Set up and servers
needed Earn cash for
Chnstmas Part time, week.
end work available Apply In
person The Roostertall Ca-
lenng Club

CASHIERS for auto wash
$4 25 per hour, full or part
time Apply Shores Auto
Wash, 22421 Mack, be-
tween 8 and 9 mile, St Clair
Shores

COUNTER man needed for
electronrcs repair shop Call
774-9419, between 8 & 5

TRAINING .... TRAINING .•••
Success In Real Estate

Sales requires proper
training and manage-
ment support We guar-
antee It I No experience
reqUired, Just ambrtlonl

Call Century 21 East.
Laura Palazzolo 1-800-
875-S0LD to reserve a
seat at the next career
session

SALES AND CASHIER
POSITIONS

Part time posilions avaIl.
able at Damman Hard-
ware, Kercheval at SI
Clair, Grosse POinte Ap-
ply In person

LABORERSI Snow plow truck
operators wanted, expell
ence a must Very good
wages B85-224B

SKI. Club Manager. aggres-
Sive, self. motIVated skIIng
adult, leam to own opportu
My 884-2345

ELECTRONIC lechniClan-
Must be expenenced or
knowledgeable In the theory
and repair of home VIdeo
and audiO electronrc prod-
ucts Lookmg for the nght
technrclan specialized In the
repair of rare projection tele-
VISion sets In our shop We
are a good company wrth
good pay and benefits Call
Ken Green at, 31~ 7~
5855 for an apPOintment

NEEDED talented enthUSiastiC
Hair Designers & Nail Tees
Willing 10 work hard In a
fllendly enVIronment call
790-7172

FOQD prep person With some
expenence FleXible hours
Call between 8 30 and
11 30 A M Ask for Bob
886-6060

117 TIlANSPORTATION/
TUVEl

\\I TUTORING/EDUCATION

200 HELP WANTED GENEILAL

\ \7 SECllnARIAl SERVIC£S

:Z4.hrdoor-to.door servIce

LICENSED Captarn available
for Fall Coastal & Southern
Yacht dellvenes Reason.
able rates 465-5096

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the Hili

343-0836 343 OB36

CERTIFIED Teacher Will tutor
m math and English ele-
mentary through college
Refert'nces available 881-
5885

DEPENDABLE, honest person
needed to help clean
homes Expellence pre
ferred 885-4713

FLORAL Designer Eastpomte
Flowers seeks a part- time
experienced DeSigner Ap-
ply In person 18640 E 10
Mile Road (near Kelly Rd )

1\3 MUSIC/
EDUCATION

(313) 822-4800
(800) 644-1122

MfMBCR
• Nallonal Resume Bank
• Metro DclrOlt Office

Support Ser\f1ccs
• Natlonal Assoclahon Df

Secrelanal ServIces

117 TIlANSPOILTATION/
TRAVEL

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Secretanal
Office Support

Busmess - Techmcal
AcademiC

Letters. Reports
Extra Wide Spreadsheets

Carbonlcss Fonns
Casselte TranscnptlOn

Personah7ed
Repetillve Lellers

Envelopes' Labels
Thsserlahons • Tenn Papers

Resumes. Vitae
Cover Letters. Apphcahons

CertifIed ProfesslOIlal
Resume Wnter

LETIER FOR LETIER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparation

General.Personal TYPing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette TranscrIptIon
Harper-Vernier

n4.5444

WORO processing resumes
reports term papers Fast
seMCe, reasonable rates
8813102

LIGHT Industnal Oon't Sit
around Job Operllngs thiS
week Permanent, full lime
bonuses and raises Call
Temp Jobs Inc 792-7800

CONCRETE & waterproofing
laborers and dnver With
CDL class B needed Call
Tom 296-3882

ONE23
Grosse Pomte's 4 star res-

taurant acceptrng appli-
cations for part time ex-
penenced AssIstant for

SECRETARIAL the Pastry Chef Also full
SERVICE time day & everting bus

Typmg reports, resumes, help Apply at 123 Ker-
class reunions and dlcta- cheval
tlDn, setup programs for -LA-N-O-S-C-A-P-E-Ia-bo-r-e-r-o-r-c-re-w

small busmesses! create leader full or part time 77&
contracts Reasonable 6895

Paulette 881.5107 ------- _

CASHIER & Waitress, liquor
experience fleXible hours
apply Wlthm Pomle Bar
beque 17410 E Warren
near Woodhall

~

"".A.J1IIA 19 .~ ~"." ...... ~ ~'?Z ... Ittt:tf!:,,(. "-"I'.:'''''' .... I ~

I I i APPLICATIONS being ac
, TRAVEL LJK[ A TRAVEL AGFNT .., cepted for part lime Floral

... 1 CrUIses, Condos & 1000's of Hotels/Motelsl.. DeSigner Experrence a'" I UP TO HALF OFF!! I ,"t musl Respond at 399
~ ~Become a Travel Club Member & 'lave J ~ Fisher Road Grosse POinte

-. $ $ $ $ Lots of Cash $ $ $ $ ~ SALON"RIeTIe seeks part timeF CAY L FOR DI TAILS' 771-2521__ 15!l receptionist everllngs 886-~,. ....."'""".,.,.r.., .........~R',.. ..........."\Cl..,... ..................... _\J'i!i 3990

\01 PlAYERS

107 CAURING

llO EUAND
SERVICE

103 LEGAL NOTICES

109 ENUILTAINMENT

\ I \ HEALTH & NUTIlITION

ClaSSified AdvertISing

882-6900

Free Initial Consultation
Debra DArien

Attorney at Law
824-2573

ENTERTAINING ASSistance-
Menu planmng, servers, bar.
tenders, coat girts 14 years
expenence 882-8176

D J 'ING for all occasions
Wedding Specials

Best sound, vanety & pnce
2~14Bl

fNKY THE CLOWN & OINKY
TOO' Face painting bal
loons and magic 521-7416

FAIRY Godmother available
for entertaining at children's
parMs Call Chantelle, 33t-
7705

PIANO ENTERTAINMENT
Add a touch of Ambience
Weddings anniVerSaries,
birthdays all occasions In-
cluding, ClassiCS, GershWin,
Cole Porter 885-6215

"JUST FOR YOU"
A Personal Errand Service

Personal ShOPPing
Transportation

882.7773

CLASSICAL mUSIC fOI any oc.
caslon Solo, duo, tno, qUIn-
tet gUitar, Winds, VOice 354-
6276

DISC Jockey- Oldies 30's •
90 s 882-4422 anytime

IS There a magic weight loss
PIli? Yes' A urllque blend of
Chinese herbs Willpower
In a lar Call after 2 p m 1
800-769-8446

.,
101 PRAYERS

THANK you .Holy Spm! ~t. THANK.YOl!: $t J~de' f~r. Pl:&.~o.ieMons' Harper '\\roods
Jude Joseph f. St Clair' prayers • an~wered. R. & are~ '$7 SOl ,lesson 371
For prayers answered. C W ' •• 461'7'. •

PAL ' ---------- p,IANO' ',Teacher., sPecializes
PRA YER OF THE '~Ith begmnrng s\lJde'nts
BLESSED VrRGIN t;hlidren • or teenagers

Oh most beautiful flower of LOST Elizabeth' In' plue Theory Included 886-7359 ~-Ir..
Ml Carmel frUitful vine Thought yOIJ were .one of !U!U '{a
splender of heaven many crank cali~ We did
Blessed Mother of the not. speaK at ihe pool,.' I ~ e
Son of God, Immaculate don t know what I was think •• SELF- ~ 'I' '~'Bobkkee r ~

Ing; my apolclgy Gan we try mp oy...'1 , , pe
Virgin aSsIs,t me '.In my again? Doug 884-7467 seekmg clients Part lime telephone 881.0370
necessity Oh Star of the • admlnlstratlVel clencal office _
Sea, help me and show LOST on Monday, September support also available
me, heartn you are my 13th In front of Grosse Leave message at 343-0056
mother Oh Holy Mary, POinte News. A navy blue
Mother of God, Queen of sweater/ blazer Please call
Heaven and Earth I hum- _77_4-688__ 7 _

bly beseech you from the
bottom of my heart to
succor me In my necess-
Ity (make your request)
there are none that can
Withstand your power
Oh Mary conceived With.
out Sin, pray for us who
have recourse to thee (3
times) Holy Mary, I
place thiS prayer before
your hands (3 times) say
thiS prayer for 3 consec-
utive days and then you
must publish and It Will
be granted to you D M

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE-
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of mllacles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day YOur
prayer will be answered
It has never been known
to fail, never Publlcalion
must be promised
Thal1ks SI Jude for
prayer answered C L K /
BAK

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored glorl'
fled, loved and preserved
througr ')ut ine world,
now and forever Oh,
Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us Worker of
m,racles pray for us St
Jude helper of the hope-
less pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day YOur
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help J & J
P

100 PEkSONAlS

. 101 PRAYEILS

.J A R Happy Birthday Dal1~
Ing 34 and many more ta-
gether You are slOWly bllt
surely catching up YIKES'
'It s so nrce to be green

Love F

PRAYER TO ST. CLARE
Pray nine Hall Mary's once

a day, for nine days On
the 9th day, publish thiS
Novena and 3 Wishes will
be granted Even though
you don't have faith,
your prayers Will be an-
swered J M

PRAYER TO ST. CLARE
Pray nine Hall Marys once

a day for nine days On
the 9th day, publish thiS
Novena and 3 Wishes Will
be granted Even though
you don't have faith,
your prayers Will be an-
swered J & J P

POWERFUL PRAYER
TO THE HOLY SPIRIT

Holy SPlnt, you, who solve
all problems, who lights
all roads, so that I can
attain my goal You who
gives me the DIVIne gift
to forgive and forget all
eVil against me and that
In all Instances In my life,
you are With me I want
In thiS short prayer to
thank you for all things
and to confirm once
again that I never want
to be separated from
you, even, and In spite of
all matenal illUSion I
Wish to be wrth you In
eternal glory Thank you
for your mercy toward
me & mine

The person must say thiS
prayer for 3 consecutive
days After 3 days, the
favor requested Will be
granted, even If It may
appear difficult ThiS
prayer must be published
Immediately after the fa
vor IS granted Without
mentioning the favor
only your inItials should
appear at the bottom
DM

THANK you St Jude for
prayer answered

PRAYER TO ST CLARE
Say 9 Hail Marys a day for

9 days The 9th day pub-
lish thiS ad and 3 Wishes
Will be granted Also
thanks to The Holy SPillt
Infant Child of Prague
SI Jude and 5t Anne
RS

THANK you St Jude for
prayers answered B M S

\ 00 PERSONAlS

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

MAIN & DANAHER
Personal Technology

Consultants
We help you fa get the

most out of your
Computer & Software,

VCR Camcorder & Fax
12 years expenence

Call 884-3081

TAXES
Pnvate, Confidential

Anthony BUSiness Service
Grosse POinte Farms

Near Cloverly
Serving you since 1968

882-6860

KNOW YOUR COLORS
Personal color draping, cer.

tlfied color consultant
Learn to select your
wardrobe and makeup
colors to benefit you
Call Wanda, 881-5923

ONE way ticket DetrOIt to Da~
las September 30 $125
331-8960

WHY NOT use thiS space lor
a personal greeting Happy
Holiday Birthday Anmver
sary or Greeling Call 882
6900 to charge your adl

VIC Tanny lifetime Member-
Ship, $349 Charge cards
a K Monday Fnday days
294-2660

WE Will Calligraph for your
party or wedding InvltaflOns
778-5868

HARPER Woods Liltle League
IS haVing a fUndralser boltle
& can dnve Saturday Sep-
tember 25th For pickup
call 521-2345

AOUL T Foster Care- SpaCIOUS
elegant home offenng pn.
vate and semi private
rooms Meals laundry
cleaning transportation and
supervised personal assls
tance 1-31~9B5-4650

MANICURIST Licensed Tips
Acrylics Bonding Fiber.
glass Repairs Amencan &
French Manicures S5 off
1st Service Call for Appoint
ment Kalen 77& m4

HAPPY Birthday Mr Harper
Woods big Bob PaNerson
hrts the big '50

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shoppmg
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrow!
885-5486

MASSAGE. A great 91ftl Betsy
Breckels Member A M T A
House calls available
Women only B84 1670

'SMALL donatod motorcycle In
excellent working order
needl'd by Chr st an M s
slonary couple go ng 10
West Afliea 884 3594
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Inc

Llc!!nsed

914 CAIII'ENTIY ,

ULTRA DECKS
WILL DESIGN'

Roofing, elc
Licensed Carpenter

296-2537

~.. ,
'12 IIIILDINO/IlEMOOEL1NG

"2 IUllDING/ItEMODELlNG

Grosse Pointe News,
The Connection ~

t.,

313-775.0753

RESIDENTIAL and Commer
clal Remodehng Base-
ments Rec rooms Licensed
& Insured John Pllce 882
0746

ALUMINUM, Vinyl s,dmg ac
cessones replacement win
dows storms Sudro Illsuia
'lOll slncp 1951 8813515

J 8. f' ROOFeRS ServIng
Grosse PoWe 35 years
New rOOIS rubber, shingles
eavestroughs tJck pOln'lng
fTlasonry pOrches rool "nd
home repairs 331 2057

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Moder n Izallon' Aller atlon s
'Addltlons.Famlly Rooms

• Kltchens'Recreatlon
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886.5044

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens Doors-Roof,ng

Seamless Gullers
B F Goodrich VmylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years E/p Lie &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kllchens Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodpllng

Interlor/Extenor
Addilions

Custom and Quality
Always

LICENSED AND
INSLJRED

Jllv1 LAETHEM
882-9310

COLETTA SLOG CO.
Additions Siding Mndows,

balhs, kitchens, base-
menfs, concrete work
No lob 100 smalill Slale
of Michigan License ,
-2101084141 Call Mon-
day through Friday 9 to
5

CUSTOM carpentry Speclallz- )
rng In bUilt In bookcases
children s furnishing, L,
censed Insured 884-3079
George

LET'S Face It Cabinet Re1ac
II1g1 Oak cherry maple LI
censedl Insured Call 268-
7888

CARPENTRY- Porches Doors
Decks Finish & Rough Car
pantry Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates 20
years expenence 885-4609

CARPENTRY finish I rough
small or large jobs Special
IZlng 111 10'r1lca kitchens and
bat"s Lrren~ed n3-4355
oeepar-403-:;Q25

K' ..~er:> ' 8al",rv~r""S .~::. :"'S
C.S'2"1 Carpeo'') • Rep 1Ce"'eo, ,', 0:: ,,5

Gros<;p /'0 nte 11ofolf'11I es

Yorkshire
AIII,pp<; of Homp /m/'rovempnt

HUllrllnq & Rpru

911 IIlICK/ILOCK WOIlK

• \1ola1lons Repaired
• '~onJ (1111~\Ia/chlll;

No Job Too Small"

912 IUILDING/IIEMODEUNG

J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRAC rOR

SERVING the
PomtesFOR 30 YEARS

Brick, Block and Stone
work and all IY,.les of re-

pairs
Br,ck & Flagstone PallaS

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys Tuck POlntlnq
Patching
Violations Corrected

SpeCialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estlmates Licensed

882.0717
BRICK repairs porches luck

pointing gla% block sleps
Call '<e"n 779-B226

SEAVFR'S Home Ma111~
nance- Tuckpomlmg Chllfl
neys steps st'Jce mas<-n
ary clean ng E~perrenced
Insurance 882-0000

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

R.R.CODDEnS:
"~ FAMlt Y BUSINESS 1

If "Since 1924".
• Porches Chlmne}s
• Bflc~\\alls PallO'

All masonry, bllck \\ater
proofing repairs Special.
IZlng In luck pointing and
small Jobs Licensed In
sured Reasonable Frpe
estimates 881 0505
882-3006

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Bnck, Flagstone Walks &
PatIOs

Porches RebUilt
Pre-Casl Sleps
T uck-Porntlng
cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured

882.1800
EXPERT tuck pomtlng d,a

mond gnndlng method LI
censed & lflsured Joron
882.1354

SEMI- retlled brick layer 43
years In mascnry trade
SpecialiZing In brick restora
tlon work also bnck patios
Reasonable n2 3223

1 ~

~886-5565,,;, ti
, c"",,"- __ , !Ii!

END of summer specials I Call
now for savIngs on gullers
roofs tear ofts Vinyl Siding
Windows Licensed refer-
ences John Blake JEM
Construction 882 1739

NEW DESIGNS, INC.
COIlp/at Home ImDrnW!ll!1l1Stmcu

CU5tom hlrch.ns Ii. Balhs
LIcensed .. Insured

References
19755 E:a.1wood om,l H.'J'<f ~ood., "II

~~~13 ~

372-4400

884-7139

907 IASlMEHT
WATEIll'1l00FIIIG

"1 IIlICK/llOCK WOIlK

DANIC CO.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

EVERDRY
WATERPROOFING

Free basement
inspections

Free estimates
LIcensed, bonded,

Insured
LIfetime, transferable

Warranty

779-1510
Over 35,000 satisfied

customers

10 YEAR GUARANTEE

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD
CONCRETE WORK

Bonded' Licensed 'Insured
25 Years Expellence

American
Basement

Waterproofing
Watts straightened

or replaced
Cement work

Licensed & Insured
10 year guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES
526-9288

CAPIZZO CaNST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612

JAMES M. KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Hand Dig \lclhod

Nc\\ Drdln 1 lie
PCJ,lonc BJcHli1

Clean Job~J1e
WJlls StraJghlerlcd

And BrKed or RerlaceJ
1 n YC<J r GIJJrJnlCe

LICENSED INSURED
No Substitute For Quality

885-2097

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Melhod
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Straightened

Braced or Replaced
• FoundallOns underpinned
• Blick & Concrele Work
• 10 Year Guaranlee

Licensed & Insured

A-1 WORK
296-3882

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Basement
Waterproofmg

All Work Guaranteed
Dig down method

Wall slralghlemngf
bracing

Wall replacement
Licensed 2342334

Insured
Free estimates

881-6000
R.L.

STREMERSCH
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFfNG
Walls Repaired

Slra ghlened
Replaced

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

LICENSED

JAMES M. KLEINER
CONCRETE, MASONRY

BASEMENT WATERPROOfING
F1ag~lonc, Brick & Sintc

Patio, & Walks
Dnvcway~, Gnragc F1oor~

Porchc~& CllImnc)"
Tuck- polnling, RCpJlr~

liCE i\"EO I",SUREO
No Suhs\ltute for Quality

885-2097

775.2530

'02 ALUMINUM SIDING

/Directoryof Services I

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

-
'03 AI'I'lIANCE SEIlVICE

I l \ \ \ \ \

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

907 IAUMENT
WATEIll'1l00flNG

rr RIM R~PAIR'
5\D\NG

Replacement
Windows
Custom BUilt

Bow & Bay Windows
licensed & InsUr9d
Owner • nslo 'er

_1//// __ -

772.8607

to. ASI'HALT I'AVING/
IlEI'AIIlS

R.R.
CODDEfiS
FAMilY BUSINESS

IISince 1924"
\11 t\ ill" R,Iq'menr

\\dteri\'()(1I"l~ \\.111,
Rt I\wt'd ,1nd
\1 r.ll~htl:'l1ed

Peol ,tone hol(~lill
l le'N'c1

1i l (~1' Cu,)r ,11tl'(,

DELTA Siding & Trim Gutters,
Sid ng repairs Small lobs
our specialty Free Estl
mates AARP dlscounls
7751287 7712327

C & J ASPHALT
Driveways and sealing

Free estimates
Ownerfsupervlsor

Insured
CALL ANYTIME

n3-8087
CALL (313) 882-6900

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

884.6500

• Washer. Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refrlgeralors

445-0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service,

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

296-5005 247-4454

EAST POINTE
APPLIANCE REPAIR
No Service Charge

With Repairs
Courteous ProfeSSional

Service on all
Major appliances

Deal direct With Owner

776.1750
LET

GEORGE
DO IT

Major Appliance
Repair

885-1762.

I;:ERLITO
CONSTRUCTION
GUARANTEEDBASEMENTWATERPROOFING

; 886-5565.

121 VA ArION IlENTAL
FLOIlIDA

722 VACATION IlENTAL
OUT Of STAll

HUTCHINSON 'sland FlOrida
2 bedroom Georgeous
ocean view tenniS, pool
sauna Reasonable 884-
4636

NAPLES. Two bedroom 2
bath cOrldo overlooking
lake- sWimming pool Close
to be"ches 886-8952 aller
8 p rr

HUTCHINSON Island luxurr
ous ocearl front 2 bed
loom, 2 baths pool Ja
CUll sauna, tennis 3
monlh minimum Non snook
er, $20001 month 313-
553-3471 313-2277580

BEACH, gulf deluxe condo
large pool furnished From
$270 week Call 313-484-
0560

VERO Beach Florrda The
Moonngs HarbourSlde con
dominium 2 bedroom 2
bath l'Jlng room dllling
room f-Ior,da room
sere, ,ed porch laundry
room ofl kitchen Heated
pool Trnn s courts Yearly
contracl preferred Please
rep'y Box P-44 Grosse
POlnle News 96 Kercheval ...... ~~~~~~~~
Grosse POinte Farms MI OWNER INSTALLED
1B~36

-Windows
-Siding
-Trim

licensed & Insured
20 years ExperIence
All wor" Guaranteed

MYRTLE Beach Ocearl Front
luxury 2 3 bedroom con
dos full am",nrlles pool/ Ja
CUZZI From 5450 weekly
Wrnter I'om $675/ month
363-1266

MEXICO- PUERTO VAL
LARTA Ramada Inn on the
Bay Sleeps 5 Available
ThankSgiVing and monlh 01
February Evenmgs 355
1614 Days 357 1722

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Summer rentals 1993 Over

1 000 pllvate homes All
price ranges Best selec.
tlon now The Maury
People (508) 228-1881
Open 7 days a week

HIL TON HEAD PAlMETIO
DUNES SpacIous 2 bed
roem lagoon Villa Rent
weeklyl monthly, after Labor
Day Save 50% through
owner 404-491 9184 col
lect

BRECKENRIDGE Colorado
Condo short term only
Near ski 11ft and bus stop
Call 313-625-7313

FREEPORT, Grand Bahama
End 01 May week for sale
$1 400 313-294- 1B33-

-1.1.-

CABIN- sleeps 8 lall and ski
seasoll Harbor Spllngs
area (313)626-5584 alter
6p m

HARBOR SPRINGS
HARBOR COVE CONDOS

FOR SALE OR RENT

HIKING, BIKING, TENNIS
AND GOLF ON
UNCROWDED

CHAMPIONSHIP GOLF
COURSES WH!LE YOU

ENJOY THE BEAUTY OF
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

STAY AT HARBOR COVE
CONDOMINIUMS WITH
AN INDOOR POOL AND

A MILE OF PRIVATE
BEACH ON LITTLE

TRAVERSE BAY SHOP
RELAX AND ENJOY FINE

DINING IN PETOSKEY
AND HARBOR SPRINGS

CAN ACCOMMODATE
COUPLES TO GROUPS

SYLVAIN
MANAGEMENT

INC.
1-800-676-1036

WEEKEND Get A-Way Trav-
erse City, 1 bedroom condo
all The bay Sleeps 4 All
amemtles 68S-795O

ANTRIM County Chalet rent
Ing now tor Color Tour and
ski season Near Boyne,
sleeps 8 Reasonable rate
227-0955

HARBOR Springs large V,C
lonan rome and fwo 4 bed
room Villas Dayl week
S~I I::J go~ reumons Free
brOChure 313-42&-2507

TRAVESE City Luxury 1 2
bedroom beachfronf con
dOs LolV Fall/ (;("or Two
n 91'I packages from $179
AAA MRP Semor d,s
COUlltS 1-800-968-2365

HOMESTEAD- Gorgeous
beachfronl townhouse fire-
place 2 bedroom 2 bath,
great view 855-2475

TRAVERSE City area lake-
front Condo 3 nrghts $150
slpep~ 4 313-4223636

SCHUSS Mountall1 Resor1
Bellaire Ski In skl-Qut cha
let sleeps 8 $550 weekly
S tOO nlghty 663-3766

InThe Classifieds

720 ROOMS fOil R(NT

716 OFFICES/COM EIlClAl
FOIlIlENT

721 VACATION IlENTAL
FLOllID4 '

717 OFFICES/COMMEIlCIAl
WANTED -

OFFICE space aVailable Je'
ferson! Beaconsfield area
One large and one small of
flce secretary/ dencal area
kllchen balhroom SUllable
lor lawyers accountants
sales reps consultants etc
Call 823-4400

ARCHITECT WIlling 10 share
office SUIIe III Grosse POinte
Park 9x?? pnvdte office
condltlondl use 01 confer
ence rooll' copier fax blue
pllnt machine aulocad ('te
Seeking profeSSional In rc
lated field $285 331-4778

OFFICE on HIli/ Grosse
Pornte 180 square f8(>1
Janltorral/ Utihires $34~
881-6402

GROSSE POlrlf( Woods Ap-
prox 1 200 sq II .11 r
$1 250 per month Red
Carpef Keirn Shorewood
886-8710

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

19650 Harper

1ST MONTHS
RENT FREE!!

EdSY access to 1-94 at AI
lard Ind,vlcual offices,
c;UllPS or r£'l+ feta.l sp:Jcc
to 2,000 sq If Shared
conference room and
kitchen Modern bUilding
Clean & profeSSional
From $250 and up B8?
0702

WANTED- office ,pace G.ossp
POinte or VICinity 100 sq It
mlfllmum 882-6860

PRIME Area Grosse Po n't
Village 16841 Ker .heval
Place ApproXimately 1 200
sq ft Upper area neNly
decorated Ideal for Medl
cal attorney sales rep
beauty shop or stUdIO Exira
large skylight Private en
trance 822-6094 331-()064
884-4950

THE MARK IBLDG
23230 Greater Mack,

2nd Floor Office SUites.
Modern- Affordable.

771.6650.

PRIVAT E buyer deSIres apart
ment bUildings In St Cia II

Shores or surrounding
areas 4 10 18 umts 881
0602

HEREFORD working female
25 has room to rent lor
same Some house pnvi
leges $250 Call LaVon s
n3-2035

QUIET, pnvate phone, walk In
closet Non smoking profes
slonal woman Nice nelgr
borhOOd $601 Week In
cludes utilities 52&-6594

7 Mllel Harper Room WIth
pnvlleges 881 3863

OLD Naples, Florrda Gull
Shore Estate- 7 000 square
fe€1 profeSSionally deco-
rated four bedrooms five
baths JaCUZZI, sWimming
pool, billiard room elevafor
bl cyc les an d even a ho ble
cal sail boat on your own
beach for your enjoyment
Housekeeping available If
deSired ExpenSive but
worth III Paul, 61&-921-1413
for more II1formatlon

INDIAN Rocks Beach! Indian
Shores Gull front Condos
Three bedroom 2 bath
(maximum 6 people, no
pelS) $445/ week (plus lax &
departure) Ask for Grosse
POinte Special Jack Col
lins Inc 1-8()()'2379831 or
your travel agenl

MARCO ISLAND, FLA.
Beautiful Beachfront condo

$93/ week Season, a
two week Chrlslmas Spe-
Cial for $1826/ 10tal Off
season $695 (904)694
6828

SANIBEL FLORIDA
2 & 3 bedroom gulf front

and off beach homes
Pool lennlS Book fall &
wlnler nowl 1 week mini,
mum 800-325 1352

PORT-eHARLOTIE Condo on
the wate', available weekly,
monthly Golf packages
available 313-534-7306

CAPTIVA Island Watertront
Condo- 3 bedrooms 3 baths
plus loft Every amemty
Pool deck very prrvate Fall
& W nter avaIlable 1 313-
548-9900 (Days) 1-313-644
4058 (Evemngs)

CAPTIVA Islam)- beach Irani
condo on the Gull of Mex
ICO Two bedrooms two
baths wrth loft Very tropical
set1lrlg 3 5 miles of beach
TenniS go~ sWImming sa,l
II1g 40 mmutes Irom Ft
Myers (31 3) 765-944 5

ENGLEWOOD Immaculate
Waterfront mobIle home
newly furnrshed Near
beaches and shopping
$1 100 monlh 356-8322

SARASOTA. longboal Key
Townhouse Gull Side 2
bedroom 2 1/2 bath 644
0643

FLORIDA- Two bedroom 2
bafh ocean front Condo
ExpanSIVe beath With pool
and tenrllS Available 911 to
12131 $450 weekly 1 70a-
416-3787

S
FOIlIlENT

711 GAIIAGES/STOIlAGI
fOllllENT

714 LIVING QUAIlTEIlS
TO SHAIlE

FIRST and second 1I0or con
dos Bedroom liVing- dmmg
rooms $425 Appliances
885-8839

WOODBRfDGE, 2 story lull
basement, 2 bedrooms, 1 11
2 bath carport pool appll
ances drapes $8001 month
5671333

SPACIOUS 4 bedroom condo
near WSU Secure parklnq
for 2 cars Included $600
plus utllllll')S Available Sei'
tember 15th Call 543-1343
for details

TWO bedroom wa,her dryer
stove refrigerator Harper
Woods $495 Evenings
885-8034

LAKESHORE Village- Larger 2
bec"oo'll next to clubhouse
and pool Fir I'hpd base-
111"'" rown apr ,A',
A\ d IJ nrnedlalely SUlO
plu' U ps and Securlly
8819140

ST CLAIR SHOPESI Marter
Road Bedullful SpaCIous 2
Bedroom T(JNnh(JuS(' '1>'050
5592982

716 OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
fOllllENT

INSIDE C;fr,r~~:v~ ~/J I ~"'.. 'r
reasonable Cars bOdl,
RV S SkldD(j~ 77f>-0948

STORAGE space dva,lable for
car~ t)r motorcycles, na-
0238

ROOMMATE. female seeking
slm,lar 10 share duplex Re-
sponSibilities 8827557

TWO bedroom 1 bath bunga
low 379 Kerby Kitchen
laundry Near St John Hos
pltal $550 plus 1/2 utlhtles
Lease prelerred 882 7099

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, occupallons,

tastes, backgrounds and
lifestyles Fealured on
"Kelly & Co" TV-?

Home.Mate SpeCialists:
644-6845

MI\LE roommate wanted to
share Harper Woods home
$300 month mcludes utili-
ties 371-0375

ROOMMATE wanted nor
smokmg Male or Female to
share 2 bedroom apartmenf
In Grosse POinte S375f
month Utilities mcluded
Contact Tim 834-34n, after
7 pm

MATURE person to share
lovely home With owner ga
rage all, washer, dryer
etc Must see 10 appre-
ciate Reasonable call eve-
nings 521-8380

ROOMMATE to share 3 bed.
room townhouse, $250 1/2
utili toes securrty 882-8047

ST CLAIR Shores home to
share Non-smoking woman
$200 monthly, Includes prl.
vate bedroom utilities
Kitchen laundry use n3-
7837

SHARE beautiful 3 bedroom
Colonial on Vlater 2 fire-
places many extras $450,
Includes all utlhtles and ca
ble Preler profeSSional
n1-8155

NEW profeSSional bUilding-
350 sq ft Move In cond,-
lIOn, lounge 91 Mac~ area
huge parkJflg lot n4-9625
n5-1040

SMALL execullve office 111
Harper Woods available for
Immediate occupancy 1st
month rent FREE 371
6600

20390-94 Harper Upstairs,
270 sq It, $260 Down-
staJrs small reps office
$125 884-7575

BUILDING lor lease 1 000
square feet 17330 E War
ren $400 343-9039

OFFICE space Grosse POinte
WOOds- Irom $275 Includes
all utllttles kitchen and con
ference room 759-4000

GOOD LOCATION
HARPER WOODS

VCry mce ,liltes (2) comfort-
ahle and convcnlent offices
III Harpcr Woods 1,600
square feet Each can be
rented ,eparately or Jomed
for a lolal of 3,200 squarc
fccl 'l/car I 94 and Vcrmer
for ea<v on/off X Way
'ipcnal fealures Include
con' emenl rarkmg, entrance
wallmg area, spcoa)
luncheon/snack area wllh
complelc kllchen facllltlc,
QUIIC acceptable as IS, how-
cver wllImg 10 redecorate 10

)our t.lS" Greal neighbors
com" 'I<lt' 886-1763 or
IlSI.l000. \1r. Fi~her.

KENNEDY BUILDING
AffordClole office sUites

Large area/SIngle sUites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposlle Easlland Mall

776-5440
MEDICAL office- 5 examlnrng

rooms 17401 Ma(.k near
Cadieux Good locatIOn lor
speclahst or lamlly doctor
88f>-2122

EASTSIOE pnme IocatlOnl X
way 1 550 sq ft executIVe
offices 886 8000 Ask
Sandy

POlntes/Hlrper Woods

706 oum FOil IlENT
Detroit /WI ne County

September 23, 1993---FARMS- 2 bedroom 1 1/2
bath living room dining
room, garage References
$8001 month plus secunty
Days 885-8851 After 3 88&-
6864

GROSSE POinte Woods
charming Colomal N Ver
nlerl E CharlevoIx recently
redone bleached hardwood
floors many Windows appli-
ances Included basement,
garage & fenced yard $830/
month 881 7382

GROSSE POlnle Woods 1422
HollywOOd 3 bedroom brick
fireplace, lamlly room ga
rage $1 075 8863463,
791-0000

GROSSE POinte Woods Holly
NOod 2 bedroom brick
ranch carpeted central air
Kitchen appliances fire
place Excellenl condilion
Iw pets $775 804 1340
88f>-1068

FOUR bedroom WOOds Colo-
nial appltances lamlly
loom all garage Negolla
b'e terms 882 1056

THREE bedroom 2 bath bllck
bungalow Fireplace ga
rage AVdliable now $850
881 2777 88&-3?04

LOVELY WwJ, CoILlII,,,1 ,)
bedroom 1 1/2 bath tOlally
updated Idrqe deck family
room Attached 2 car ga.
rage Must see $1 500/
month Available October 1
882-6928

707 HOUSES FOil RENT
S.C. ./ Mlcomb Counfy

CLEAN one bedroom apph
ances basement Near St
John Hospital $475/ month
313-7493768

KELL YI Morang- clean 3 bed
room 1 bath dining sIlting
room $535 Call 81()'367
6479

UNIVERSITY off Mack 3 bed
room rent or renl With 0i'
tlon $550 Call Lavon, 773-
2035

BV Grosse POinte 2 bedroom
house $465 month One
bedroom apartment $410
month Includes heat Nice
area 754-3009

HAVERHILL lovely 3 bedroom
$575/ negotIable Also
Courville 3 bedroom, $550
Call LaVon 773-2035

KELLYI State Fall, 3 bedroom
Bungalow fireplace, flfllshed
basement sunporch Stove,
refrigerator $525 1 1/2
months secunty 465-7247

TWO bedroom 112 of bnck
duplex Modern kitchen, full
basement $425 n5-4570

Grosse POinte Condos
Harper Woods

bedroom, 1 bath, 2nd
floor end unll All appli-
ances & ceiling fans, free
washer and dryer $450/
monfh Immediate occu-
pancy (313}559-8309

MINT' 2 bedroom, 1 bath
Ranch Across from Grosse
POillte Fireplace 2 car ga
rage, washer dryer $6001
month 824-6464

THREE bedroom bungalow on
McCormick $575 plus secu
nty 881-6770 0 r 294-2263

5737 AudUbon, 2 bedroom
$600 Immediate OCCu
palley 343.Q797

EASTSIDE near Roostertall 2
bedroom townhouse full
basement Remodeled New
kitchen new carpet, fenced
yard $425 plus utIlities 277
6509

HARPER WOOds area 3 bed
room $550 828-3057

70' TOWNHOUSESfCONOOS
fOllllENT

EASTPOINTE- 2 bedroom
Blick, basement garage,
fenced yard washer dryer,
stove refllgerator, new
paint carpet, air Excei'
tIOnal neighborhood $6251
month 537-1093 24 hours

ROSEVILLE. 2 bedroom, ga.
rage, large fenced yard
$550 plus secunty Call
Cindy, 7n 2579

ST. Clair Shores 3 bedroom
bnc~ ranch Basement
fenced yard, central all 1 11
2 car garage Soulhla~e
Schools $725 References
885-0197

ST CLAIR SHORES/ Marter
Road Beautllul, SpacIous 2
Bedroom Townhouse $550
55S-2982

EASTPOINTE. Three bedroom
ranch appliances 2 car ga
rage pallO lenced yard
new paint fimshed base-
ment $800 plus secunty
778-0564

ST CLAIR SHORES, 9 & Jet
ferson 3 bedroem Ranch
fimshed basement 2 full
baths neWly decoraled
fenced yard cen'ral all lots
of storage fireplace South-
lake schools $775/ month
88f>-3289

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

,

FURNISHED home or condo
In Grosse Pomte All condl
IlOned June 1st thru Nov
ember Former Grosse
POinte Farms residents No
Children, no pets non
smokers Please call 407
234-8364

I

701 HOUSES WANTED TO IlENT
'---

I
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70S HOUSES FOR IIENT
Pointes/Horper Woods

~HORFS GAROF\'S
MAC KlO ( ONNI l{

ST ( I AIR SHORr"
KELLY GAROFNS

<) Mil I 1\1/ IY
! A'>fl'OIN!! ~

702 AI'TSfflATS/DUP'UX
S.C.S/Mlcomb County

@
Shore Club
Apartments & Marina
Jefferson at Nine Mile Road

St, Clair Shores, Michigan
(313) 775-3280

NEW RENTING .•.
Choo'ie from I !Ighn~e 11\mg (m wh,lt I~
commonl} known a~ I he :-.lme MIle
Tower) Wl1liamsburg Style Garden
Apartment~ or I o~ nhou~e Itfe'ityle~

Our comllllllllty by the lake \~ ,au.lIed 1Il a
parh-like ,l1mo<,r11ere 21 hour 'iecunty,
deh\cr} ~cnlce' and Gro'ise Pomte
~hoPPtng are only ,I few among the man>
re1~om to rC<,ldcat l11C '>hore Club

\\ ~ .Ire now renttng ap Irtmcnh <;0 come
iIld ~ee \\ h) The -"hore Cluh I' \he 1ll0~t
pre~llglom address on the \\ atcrwav

] Ikdroom 1 Rnh Ap111ment'i from $600
2 Bedroom 1 B,nh Apartll1Cnl~ from S640
2 fkdroom 2 Bath Ap,\rtrnenh from S700
~ Bedroolll 2 Ruh Ap,1l1mcnh lrom S1100

702 APTSIFUTS/DUPUX
S.C.SIMacomb County

70S HOUSES FOR lENT
I'.intes/Harper Waods

824.9060

702 AI'T5/FlATS/ UP'lEX
S.C.S/Mecomb County

'3~e e~\
~O{\'wep'YHoat

You Save Over $550 Per Year
BRITTANY PARK

APARTMENTS
We Offer Better Living for Less

• SpacIous efflclenclcs, 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
.30 acresof beautiful park. like setting
• Walkmg distance to Lake St Clair Apt:s.
• 2 pools & tennis LOurtS From
• Com enlcnt to I 94 & 696 freeways $420
• Cable ready TV

VISIt Us for Autumn Move.ln Speclalsl

792-2900 <VODDO

Open 1,1 F 10 7 Sal 10 5 Sun 105 011'1 appl 15Mile Rd IShoo~Rd J belNeen Harpel & JefI~

GROSSE POinte Park. Way.
burn small 1 bedroom rear
cottage Carpet, appliances,
$385 month $485 secunty
depoSit Lease, credit check
no pets 864-4666

GROSSE Pomle Woods 3
bedroom ranch or private
court Natural fireplace for
mal dlmng room lantastlc
kitchen beautifully deco
raled 2 car garage $1 000
monlh plus secUrity depoSit
Available October 15th 886-
6400

TWO bedroom, 2 bath ranch
tn The Park Completely re-
decorated and furmshed 6
month or monthly lease
Available November 1st all
utlillies $1 100/ month Tap-
pan & ASSOCiates884-6200

BRICK Bungalow near St
John HOSpital 379 Kerby
Two bedrooms FlOrida
room natural fireplace, 2 11
2 car garage Year lease
preferred $1.150 plus utili
lies 8827099

NEFF- (547) 3 bedroom 2 1/2
bath 1991 custom bUilt
home Very nice $1 200
per month Home 822
5791 work 885-9470

LINCOLN.
3 bedroom English New

kitchen With appliances,
fireplace, finished base-
ment $1,375

ROSLYN.
2 bedroom Ranch Fenced

yard, garage $750
884-0600

Johnstone & Johnstone

THREE bedroom Colomall
Woods FarT'lly room In
basement, 2 112car garage
$950 882.()()55

GROSSE POinteShores. lake-
shore address, north of Ver.
mer 3 bedroom, large Great
Room, 2 112baths, all major
appliances 3.000 square
feet $1,800 per month
772'()()17

BRICK ranch Grosse POinte
Woods- excellent condition.
2 bedroom 1 112 baths
Den Large new kitchen,

ST Clair. Umque 5 rooms, 25 new carpet, fresh paint, cen-
baths air basement, maIO tral air, 2 car garage $8001
tenance free All appliances month 882.2286
$950 Negoliable laVon's ---- _
773-2035 SMALLER 2 bedroom, 2 bath

---------- on Umverslty All new every.
THREE bedoom Tudor 951 thing While kitchen With

Roslyn $1,000 month 1m- JennAlr, hardwood floors
mediate occupancy 882 air condltlomng, mdlrect
6387 lighttng Perfect $1,000 per

GROSSE POinte- 3 bedroom month 882-Q460
English tudor, new kitchen, SHORT term rental furnished
Whirlpool bath Call tor de- house In Farms $1600 per
tails Frank McHugh, 884- month References Avail
0600. Johnstone & John- able December 1st 885-
stone 3878

• Well Maintained • Secure BUilding
• Close to Shopping, Churches and Transportation

$425. $550

701 APTS/FLATS/OUPlEX
Detroit IWlyne County

POI\' I L G \RDI \~
7 \111 I I \PHI "')\\,W

HARP! R \\ OOD')

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Mocomb County

ROSEVILLE
Fralho • Kelly Rei.

Extra spacIOUS 1 & 2 bed.
room umts QUIet smaller

commumty Pnvate
basement for each umt
Air, sWImming pool and

cross ventI1atlon
From $465.00
CHIPPENDALE
APARTMENTS

G:r 772-8410CHO

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
S.C.S/,Macomb County

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

8 112Mile & Macl' mea,
close to all shoppmg
On bus line, Cloan, one
bedroom unlls New
appliances and carpet.
109 Ceilina fans, Flenty
of off street parking,
callie TV av""able
Rent Includes heat and
excellent mamtenance
service A nice qUiet
place to call home
Open Monday thru
Friday, 9 to 5

$450
Sec. Dep. $100

777.7840
CHAPOTON

APARTMENTS
G:t
EH 0

HISTORIC Indian Village Car ST CLAIR Shores and Rose-
nage House- 3 bedrooms Ville, 1 and 2 bedroom
hVlngroom kitchen bath all apartments $400 and up
utlht,es, $650 per month 772.Q831

822 9410 LARGE 1 & 2 Bedroom
THREE Mile Dllvel Mack 1 Apartments

bedroom, $335 Includes $440,/ $480.
~;\ Available now! 885- Includes appliances. heat,

water. pool & pICniC
COURVillE large 1 bedroom area No pets 1st

upper Reflmshed hardwood month's Rent Free wllh
Iloors Appliances $325 good credit
plus heat 343-0255 GratloV Harrington area

ONE bedroom duplex fmlshed 468.2206
basement $350 5425575 TWO bedroom 1 1/2 bath

EAST Outer Drive between Heat. water, carport Central
Mack! Warren 2 bedroom air $625 884.Q735
upper, appliances heat In 8 1/2 Mile Rd & Greater
eluded $550 886-7651

Mack one bedroom apart.
ONE bedroom lower flat Alter menl stove refngerator air

south of Jefferson area On conditioner heated. car
canal lawn service snow peted newly decorated Call
removal very clean & se- 286-8256until 800 p m
cure $2251 month plus utili
ties & secunty 822 364t ONE large bedroom spacIous

upper hesI mcluded 11/ I
4100 Bedford 1 bedroom up- 94 Very reasonable" 882

per $325 month plus secu. 7065
nty 881 1999 ----------

SMALL studiO apMment Mt
WHITTIER. Beaconsfield area Clemens $295 monthly plus

1 bedroom apartment Heat secUrity Close to downtown
and waler Included $340 792 5926
526-3864

WARREN. A must seet
DUPLEX 2 bedroom 1 balh Umaue one bedroom fur

baseillem yalage $4:>0 nlshed private entrance
$600 secunty Credll check apartment for a qUiet, ma
772-6248 ture person No smoking

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom upper drlnktng drugs $400
ftreplace FlOrida room ap- monlhly ulll,tles Included
pllances Nice neighbor. 754-9630
hood Secunty depoSit re- NEWLY renovated Condo In
quored $500 month 882 Hamson Twp lakefront
5735 complex New kltchen bath

INDIAN Village effiCiency Includes garage bl weekly
apartment $300 Includes maid service $9501 month
utilities & laundry faCilities _7_9_2_1_5_38 _
No pets Im'lledlate occu ST. Clair Shores, large 1 bed
pancy Call 925-4360 for room walk In closet Newly

_a_p_po_ln_tm_e_n_t_____ carpeted appliances Air
tiled bath heat Included
$4751 $550 887-f"J251

EASTPOINTE Courtland, north
ot 9 mlle. one bedroom
$445 per month Includes
water and heat No petsl
792-3952

ST. (I \IR n RR '\( ",
10 ~!11 I JI III R')OI'.

~ ..,J (I \If< "'!lOR!..,

f/ BLAKE APARTMENTS ~

ONE bedroom upper. appli
ances. carpeting throughout
laundryl heat Included
$325 331 7459

MORANG & 7 Mile 2 bed
room Duplex yard, base-
ment $450 plus utilities
Section 8 OK 714-6849

700 AP'TS/FlATS/DUPlEX
Pointes/ Harper Woods

701 'I'TS/flATS/DUPlfX
Detroit/WaYne County

702 APTS/FLAT5/0U~LEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

1063 BeaconsheId. clean 2
bedroom upper off street
parking, no pets $500
month plus deposil 881
8609

GROSSE POinte-NeWly deco-
rated 1, 2 bedroom apart.
ment Apphances laundry
parking 791-4690

PARK. Maryland, lower 3 bed
room, garage $5251month
886-4717

IN the Park Beaultful two bed
room flat freshly pamted
hardwood floors, apphances,
one car garage $475 plus
utilities The Blake Com
pany 881-6100

BEACONSFIELD- SpacIous 3
bedroom lower, beautiful
wood ftoors fireplace base-
ment With laundry hookups
slove refngerator tronl and
back porches $650 plus
secUrity Rreferences 824
1648

GARAGE apartment 2 bed
room SpaCIOUSliVing room
Immediate occupancy
$750 month lncludes heat
Convenient to buses & City
pari< 686-0075

TROMBLEY upper 2 bed
room, 2 full bath, large Iiv
mg dining & family room~,
newer kllchen With eating
area 1.800 sq ft central
all. stUdy Available 823-
2539

GROSSE Pomte Park, newly
renovated SpaCIOUS3 bed
room lower, deck garage
hardwood floors apphances
and morel $575 824-3726

GRATIOT/ 7 Mile, 3 bedroom
upper $350 plus secunty
527-6725

WHITTIER. Deluxe one bed FREE heat' Bright sunny one
room apartment Includes bedroom, located on Hoc-
heat, water, appliances, air ver, between 6 and 7 mile
Washing available $360 $325 527-4166
884-1657 THREE bedroom lower, Family

DUPLEX Morossl 1.94 Up- room $425 per month
dated, 2 bedroom, semi' fin. $400 secunty $50 heat
Ished basement Apph. __ 88_1_-4_509 _
ances. bUilt. 10 dishwasher TWO bedroom upper pnvale
fans, $425 $5501 secunty deck hardwood floors, ap-
Credit check, 521-4426 pilances $375 Secunty de-

ONE bedroom upper flat, heat POSit$350 $50 heat 881.
Included. newly decorated _4_50_9 _
$250 plus secunty 781. MACK. Cadieux upper flat
5821 Two bedrooms, carpet

NEWLY renovated one bed throughout. appliances
room flat, secure and pn. $450 heat Included 294-
vale, many features to ap- _2_64_6 _
preclate $385 Call 331. ONE bedroom apartment, cor.
0078 ner Balfourl Morang $3001

TWO bedroom upper Many month 886-6024
features to appreciate Se-
cure and pnvate Spaclous
$385 can 331-OO7B

ALTER/ Jefferson Pomte
Manor Apt Nice one bed
room $270 StudiOS $250
Gable TV, utilities mcluded
33H971

CHALMERS/ Jefferson area 1
bedroom heat mcluded
$225 Sentors unit 884-
3559 5T Clair Shores- upper 2 bed

-N-EA-R-G-ro-sse--P-o-In-te-D-evo-n-.room appliances. $550
shire, 2 bedroom upper Re- month 773 8523 Leave
hnlshed hardwood floors message
Appliances $365 343-0255 A-1 location. 10 112& Jeffer.

CONNERTRarper area=1bed son. one bedroom apart.
room flat, $275 Before ment. carpeted walk In
noon, 885-3152 closet, wrndow treatments,

rent $4601$230 secunty de-
GRATIOTI 7 Mile area 2 bed. POSit Heat water Included

room upper $325 plus sa- 757-6309
cunty 527-f"J725 ----------

VERY mce 2 bedroom lower
flat, 1,100 sq ft. new car
pet pamt $450 month
$550 security depOSit
Shown by appomtment 1.
31 J.663.8587

700 APTS/FLATSIDUPUX
Pointes/ Horper WOOds

Extra Spacious & Well Maintained
Walk to Shopping, Top Restaurants

$485 Includes Heat - $100 Deposit

lAKEVIEW APARTMENTS

702 APTS/FLATS/DUptEX
S.LS/Macomb County

ST. CLAIR SHORES
S?ACIOUS DELUXE

ONE & Two BEDROOM
UNITS

• PRIVATE BASEME1lff
• CENTRALAIR

CONDITIONING
• CARPORTS AVAILABLE
• CLOSE TO SHOPPING AND

FINE RESTAURANTS
• SWIMMING POOL &

CLUBHOUSE

SPECIAL. $200 SECURITY
NORTH SHORE APTS
JEFFERSON. SOUTH OF 10 MILE

FROM $585l!!l

771-3124
Open 9-5 MONDAY ~,_.

thru FRIDAY ,~

NOTTINGHAM near Mack, 2
bedroom upper. $300 In-
cludes heat secunty deposit
required 885-7725

700 AI'TS/FLATS/DUPlEX
I'ointes/Harper Woods

SHORT TERM TROMBLEY upper. 2 bed
FURNISHED luxury 2 bed- rooms, 2 baths, dining

room Condo near VII. room, liVing room, fireplace
lage Available now family room. breakfasl nook,
WEEKLY RENT. $375 stove, refrigerator & car.
Includes all but food and peled No pets Available
long distance MInimum now $800 882-8505
stay 8 weeks Call 9- 5, 876 TROMBLEY. Large luxury
Monday. Fnday 882. upper uml. 3 bedrooms, 2
0899 baths Newly decorated, nat.

---------- ural fireplace, No pets Se-
NEFF- (663) spacIous Duplex cunty depoSit $900 per

3 bedroom 2 112bath car month plus ulilities 882.
pet drapes central air Pa 3965
110 and sundeck Rec room ------ __
m basement Close to PARK. neWly refurbished
Schools shopping $1 100 lower 2 bedroom, new
885-1890 kitchen Private parkmg

References! secunty $500
SOMERSET. $750 3 bedroom 8~1oo3

upper new kitchen. carpet
Ing 1/2 garage Sharp 1m NEFF. walk to Village Abso-
mediately 821 1628 lutely beautiful 2 bedroom

TROMBLEY upper With formal dining liv.
109 room WIthfireplace new

UPPER FLAT kitchen, breakfast nook
3 bedroom, 2 balh, new dishwasher, basement stor.

carpel, central air, 1 car age, garage Free heat'
garage $850 Includes Must seel Avatlable October
water and lawn 15 $845/ month 983-4786

Champion & Baer After 6 881.5761
884-5700 847 Harcourt upper, 2 bed.

-T-H-R-E-E-bed--roo-m-Io-w-e-r-a-pp-h room, 1 1/2 bath, liVing
room With fireplace Newly

ances carpeled garage decorated air No pets
$650 month! secunty de- Avatlable Immedtately $8501
POSit882 2667 month 820-2222

GROSSE Po,nle Par~ 3 bOO ----------
room carpet With apph. Lovely Upper Flat
ances $6501 month 331 Newly decorated kitchen
8880 Close to Village Must

ONE bedroom apartment seel $750 886-8906
MackJ Lakepomte area UPPER umt m pnme Village
$310 per monlh 881.5096 area Flonda room central

BRIGHT attractive 2 bedroom alf fireplace, large hvmg
upper. all apphances Includ- room 2 bedrooms. tenced
109 washer, dryer. stove re- yard 394 Neff $895 per
fngerator DeckJ porch, sap- month Michael Cobane
arate uttlltles, off street 343-0900
parl<lng Available Mid Octo- CHARMING 2 bedroom bun-
ber $425 plus secUlity 824- galow In The Woods New
6938 kllchen, appliances, dish-

BEACONSFIELD. Upper 2 washer, large, bnght base-
bedroom, garage Off street ment family room carpet &
parking Available Immedl Levelors Roslynl Mack
ate $450 886-5764 $650 886-1924

THREE bedrooms Harcourt BEAUTIFUL newly decorated
Private driveway $775 3 bedroom, 1 bath duplex
monthly Box 36184. Grosse Hardwood and carpeted
POinteWoods. MI 48236 floors Deck. 3 car garage

One block from Village 517.
WAYBURN (1019)- upper 2 394-5292

bedroom, carpeted, dish.
washer, stove refngerator TWO bedroom upper flat, Lak.
$460 per month plus utili. epolnte Specially painted,
hes Weekdays, 962-4790 new carpeting, separate utl~
Eventngs,886-1353 Itres Available October 1st

$525 month plus depoSit
ONE Bedroom- Decorated. 822-8942

Hardwood floors, stove. re-
fngerator, blinds $425 BEACONSFIELD at Kercheval
month mcludmg utilities 2 bedroom Untt Newly dec.
Credit references! secunty orated, new kitchen and
depoSit required Available bathroom, appliances $495
October 1 824-2635 leave 824-7733
message RIVARD, 322 Two bedroom

HARPER Woods- 1 bedroom upper Basement. laundry, 2
apartment $450 month 1 car garagE'. central air
month secunty 343-0410 $600 259-1925ext 14

GROSSE POinte City, 536 St BEACONSFIELD- spacIous 2
Clair. 2 bedroom Camage bedroom Duplex Very
house Immediate occu. clean Carpetrng, blmds
pancy 886-0610 dishwasher, stove $575

331-f"Jm
GROSSE POinte Woods, 1974

Vernier Rd One bedroom 607 NEFF SpaCIOUS5 room
upper Heat, appliances. upper, plus enclosed porch,
drapes, carpeting, garage appllances Clean and
$5251 secunty Lease, 886- readyI $850 882-8792
0614,882-3551 BEACONSFIELD. Lower 3

SOMERSET 6 room upper bedroom, appliances, car.
hardwood floors, natural tire- peted, basement, parking,
place, recently painted, ga. sunroom $650 331.7578
rage No appliances No ELEGANT 2 bedroom apart.
pets $575 plus utilitieS 881. ment Grosse POinte loca
3027 tlon $1175 884-9539

WOODS- one bedroom upper ----------
on Vemler AV81lableOcto- CADIEUX! Harper large one
ber 1st Appliances, heat bedroom apartment, stove
and water Included $525 retngerator, heat water
per month 882.1010 $385 month 726-0004

922 Harcourt upper. 3 bed.
room, 1 5 bath FIonda room,
new carpet $850 month
881-4398

GROSSE POINTE PARK Way
bum Beautiful 2 bedroom
lower, new bath wrth brass
fixtures New kitchen, new r--------------------~
appliances, new carpet St. ClaIr Shores 778-4422
Must see $550/ month
$650 secunty NO pelS Ref. 24901 JEFFERSON • SOUTH OF 10 MILE
erences & credrt check 864-
4666

NEFF upper large 2 bedroom
2 bath, sun room. modern
kitchen, garage No pets1

$850 885-0431

GROSSE POinteFarms- 1 bed-
room carnage house apart.
ment AVailable mid Octo-

.ber $550 plus heat 886-
6521

GROSSE POinte carriage
housel apartment One bed-
room Kitchen, Irving room &
bath $350 plus utiIrtles
Please reply to Grosse
POinteNews. Box L.loo, 96
Kercheval Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

BEACONSFIELD/ Vernor Su-
per 2 bedroom upper flat
large Ilvmg room an formal
dining room Big kitchen
With dishwasher continuous
clean gas range. both Ken-
more G E Frost Free relng-
erator Den that could be
third bedroom Private
porch Air cond,llOners
Washerl Dryer hook.ups
Very clean Available Imme-
dtately Must see $575
month 823-4849

LAKEPOINTE 1352 FantastIC
opportunity to rent new
Blake bUilt apartment 2
bedroom 2 baths fireplace
central air, lull basement
storage off street parl<lng
Avallable late fall For Inlor.
matlon call 499-1344

BEACONSFIELD 1084 5
room lower brand new
everything off street pari<
Ing $5401 month Includes
heat & appliances 824-
7842

655 CAMI'EIIS

660 TRAllEILS

654 IIOAT STORAGE/
DOCKAGE

651 IDA TS AND MOTOIlS

657 MOTO!lCYClES

651 MOTOII HOMES

653 BOAT I'AIITS AND
SEIIVICE

1966 40 loot ChnsCraft Con.
stellatlon lots of new wood
$15 000 Must selll 774-
8546 or 776-74&; after 5
pm

1987 FOUR W,nns 195 Sun
downer Port a polly trailer
excellent shape $8 300
77~24

1988 FOUR WINNS 285 Vista
loaded good condltton low
hours Well storage avail
able $50 000 1 Best 366-
3893 Evenings

WELLCRAFT 21 ClaSSIC
CUddy 260 horsepower
Low hours loaded Must
sell $11 800 776-8355

SEARAY 34 EC 1987 twin
350 s 400 hours Air heat
manne radIO tllm tabs vac
uum head Sonty sterec re-
fngerator electriC range all
eqUipment $58 500 882
8078

SEARAY- 1980 17 foot EZ
Loader $4 000 Call 881
7597 822-4400

700 APTS/FlATS/OUPLEX
P'ointeslHlrper Woods

1990
FOUR WINNS 221

LIBERATOR
350 Magnum engine low

hours 23' 6' , trim tabs,
dock I ghts. bar .~I;hrun
nmg waler and all Ihe
rest of the loys Mint
condllton red white, &
grey Trailer Included
$24,900 or best offer, In.
cludes Summer well
949-6869 after 6 00 P m

1981 13' BOSTON WHALER
89 40 horsepower Manner
outboard 79 E. Z loader
trailer Excellent condition
$3 000 774-5300

1988 32 foot Carver AFT
cabin low hours Dealer
says ask $65000 Make us
an offer 879-2147 540-
4305

ALUMINUM 16 Mlrrocrasl
console steenng Windshield
lights homs excellent con.
dltlon $550 754-8552

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & bUilt

cabinetry, etc
Repairs, dry.rot 18 years

expenence Have Portfo-
liO & References

435-6048

LICENSED Captain available
for Fall Coastal & Southern
Yacht dellvenes Reason
able rates 465-5096

CANVAS boat tarp, 3Ox4O
new $120 882~9

THE Boat House offenng Win.
ter storage both covered
and open to 25' Boftom
washing available 882
9268

WINTER boat storage- Only
$21 square foot outSide.
$3 251square foot inSide 24
hour guard service Heated
restroom Marl<ley Manne
31300 N River Rd, Ham
son Twp Call 469-0000

COVERED boat well With elec.
tnc hoiSt Up to 30' 150
Lakewood comer Harbor Is-
land 882-6283

1983 Yamaha 650 Hentage
blackl chrome, 13,000
miles nice bike (needs tune-
up) $750 822-6719

CAMPER. baSIC popup Old.
but lunclional $5001 offer
771-8872

35' 1992 Challenger motor
home Beautiful, 8,400
miles rear bedroom Must
sell 77~7359

SNOWMOBilE trailer. 6 x 10
$250 Mitch 296-0288

1990 28 trailer, loaded, per
fect condition used once or
twice John 886-0894

ENCLOSED Trailer 12X7X6'
Great utilityI $900 or best
885-6021

WAYBURN 1469- 3 bedroom
lower carpeted dishwasher
stove retngerator $520 per
month plus utilities Secunty
depoSit Days 962-4790
Evenrngs & weekends 886-
1353

ONE bedroom apartment Pn
vate entrance Near Village
$4751 month Heat Included
884-5022

SOMERSET Large 3 bedroom
lower new appliances hard
wood floors. separate base-
ment washerl dryer $700 a
month plus utllilies No pets
Non smokers 8821982

GROSSE POinte Pari<. 2 & 3
bedroom upper and lower
apartments From $425
Greatlocatton near schools
Newly decorated 331-6770

RIVARD- 1 bedroom large Irv
Ing room kitchen wrth appll
ances full bath $600 882
7854

"1 AUTOMOTIVE
TIlUCIlS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

• - SPORTS CAliS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

t989 VOLKSWAGON Jetta,
while 33 000 miles $7,000
Conlacl Wally 885-4372
776-1330

1990 NISSAN 240 SX. red
fastback new tires! brakes
alarm Many extras $6 300
Call 778-7404

1990 Porsche 944 All options
convertible low mileage
mmt $27000 784-9367

1989 FERRARI Mondlal T
Red! tan Immaculate cond,
lion many extras 886-0170

1976 Corvefte- Sharp! Lots of
goodies! Must seeI $8 800
serious only' 882 4176
leave message

651 IOATS AND MOTOIIS

1984 Ford Ranger pickup V-6
loaded clean 7 bed With
tool box $1700 7723651

1983 Rampage mint COndl
lion 43 000 miles power
brakes and steenng $3400
77s{)706

1981 Mazda plckup Front end
damage Runs $3001 best
m-J3631 atter 5

1979 Dodge LII Red Truck
Good condition lots of new
parts Asking $6 000 774-
3S4S u 776-7483 after 5
pm

1987 ASTRO CS Excellent
condt,on air AMlFM cas
sette new tires! exhaust
$5 300 88Hl436

1988 Dodge Grand Caravan
LE blue With woodgrain
68 000 miles loaded Looks
and runs great $6700 881
8040

1989 GMC Safan mini van re-
bUilt engine 29.000 miles
Cleanl 822 9090 8 a m to 5
pm weekdays

1992 Chrysler Town & Coun
try all wheel dnve, black
cherry With tan leather
20 000 miles Like new' 882
3402

1993 Lumina APV 38 V6
auto ABS air 7 passenger
only 5,000 miles whltel sll.
ver $15999 886-4704

1984 GMC Vandura 2500 con-
version 5 liter 305 engine,
3/4 ton V8 $2400 Must
sellI 886-7393

1990 Aslro CL van 30,000
miles like new, extra clean
$11 900 or best offer 774-
0251

1990 GMC SAFARI SlE,
loaded Excellent condition.
35 000 miles $11 ,700 882
6473

1993 Grand Voyager SE
Green With gold package
$17 000 884-8262

THREE Ford vans. 1986,
$750 1983 $795 1989,
$4500 Call 839-7800, ask
for Bill

1987 Astro Cl, excellent con-
dillon, loaded, higher ml
leage- lower pnce Don't
mlss' $4750 m.7299

1988 Ford Econollne conver
Slon, V-8 fully loaded dou-
ble alrl heat 42000 miles
excellent condrtlon $8 3001
best 463-6461

AEROSTAR 1988 Two tone
brown V-f"Jengine. loaded.
S4995 882 5539

1988 Grand caravan LE black
cherryl woodgram panal
Fully loaded. 7 passenger
V6 $6 700) Best 772-4358

ALL cars wantedI The good!
The badI The ugly' Top dol
lar paldl $50. $5.000
Seven days 29~ 1062

SEARAY 270 Dancer 1985
Excellent condition TWin V
8 Loran Halon 1990 Dingy
With 15 HP motor $34 900
822~ atter6

1982 31 Cfisscraft Stinger
Low hours must sell. below
blue book $250001 firm
468-1367atter 6

14' Ski & Rsh WIth 35 HP Ev.
Inrude Good condition
$1 200 882 7168

MORGAN 27 racel Cruise 99
outboard VHF Knot. log
Depth 12 salls New uphol.
stery Steel cradle Excellent
condillon $9 500 885-2649
415-8100

RINKER 19' 1987 cuddy 165
Merc cruiser Immaculate
E Z trailer 2 canvases
equipment & electronics
$8 000 882 5340

25 Seaolrd Selleto New Inte-
nor engine & 3 speed mas
ter dnve WIth easy loader
trailer $9000 or best offer
408-1367 after 6

1986 Sea Ray 27 Ambel')ack
lWIn 205 S 10 beam new
top! mtenor great shape all
equipment Great deal at
$30 500 882 1024

31' HUNTER 1984. loaded for
CruiSing $28 000 792 1225
4694470

1988 Baylmer Trophy 216
low hours many extras
Pnced below marl<el'l Free
summer dockage 7729117

1965 HANDCRAFT fiberglass
boat 14'6" Best offer 882
2711

I



•

AUTO EXPRESS
• Mechanics • service Wnters
• Tire & Battery Inslallers
Customer service oriented IndiViduals With at least
1 year of automotive experience and a flair for
working With cars Will qualify

MC?~~rt.~arcl
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305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

313.752-5422

306 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSfS AIDES

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or busl-
n6:>~

Gift Certificates Available
$5 00 Off With ThiS Ad
First Time Callers Onlyl

582-4445

L & L Cleaning Services Hon
esl dependable affordable
We do J! your way 881
4534 884-54 18

HOUSE cleaners dependable
reasonable rales Refer
ences available Call us flrstl
773-t362

CLEANING Services Carpets
wlndow5 lloors and more
Bonded & Insured Mike
n5-4371

HOUSE Cleanrng for Ihe fas
tidlOUSSupenor work Han
esV dependab e Excellent
references 371 3468

DEEP cleaning work done 10
your sallslachonll Honest
reliable aHordable refer
ences Un on Jaek Service
415-7363

METICULOUS, honesI crean
Ing woman Grosse POlnle
area Homes and offices
885-3366 between 4 & 8
pm VIvian

WILL do light housework
Also run errands Refer
ences upon request n4-
0275

DEPENDABLE Cleaning for
home or office References
n25203

GOING on vacation? Don t
leave your home or pets
alonel Call mel Geoffrey
Worry free hou"e & pel Sl!-
Img Dally weekly monthly
rates Full list of references
prOVidedn8-1914

, - 400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

Ye Olde
Curiosity Shoppe

Antiques dolls books, col
leetables 26111 Harper
Ave, St Clair Shores
779-6319

ANTIQUE SHOW
Novi Expo Center

1-96 at Novi Rd (exit 162),
Seplember 24- 26 Frrday

5 9 Saturday, 11-9
Sunday 11. 5 Michigan s

largest Indoor show
FREE PARKING

AdmiSSion $4 50 a
ScorpIo event

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-4289357

AGE-OLD CHELSEA
ANTIQUE MARKET

Oct 2-3 Hundreds of Deal-
ers Chelsea Fair
grounds 20 miles west
of Ann Arbor (1-94 EXit

No 159) Sat 7-8
Sun 84 (517)456-61')3

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES
'II vou pnloy b'o'~''''lg

through endless treas
ures and wanderrng
tluough yesterday Wf>
Know yOIl will E'r1loyyour
trrp to TOWN HALL AN-
TIQUES of Downtown
HiStOriC R'lmpo We
have over 40 antique
dealers cWPCI21171ngIn
quality antiques lnd col
lE'('tlhln~ All I" '18 ilrf>
guarilnteed <h rep<e
seni:::d Or,,'r 11,ays 10
6 361 dd,<, p'r ye2r
located at Q rv' It' ROad
and old 'v",)UYI\(' (M
53)

FURNITURE rpl ~""'ed re'
parred stnpped any type of
caning Free estimates 345
6258 661 5520

------ -----

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

207 HHP WANTED SALES

FUN lovmg active In home
day care has 1 opening
882-<l288,evenmgs

LOVING Daycare mom has full
time openings nonsmoker
CPR certified SI Clair
Shores 779-1769

ATTENTIVE, LOVingChlldcare
In my licensed home Su
pervlSed play group aeilVI
ties, mUSIC,books shanng
meals References 882
7694

COURIER! Drrver Securrty
other work Fulll part !Ime
Retired carpenter 288-0122

YOUR Wish IS My Command
Companionship errands
grocery shopping Doctor
ApPOintments Secretarial
343-0591

FEMALE Grad Student 23
available for odd Jobs baby
Sitting, pet or house sitting
light housework Errands
etc 3314513

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

HOLIDA Y SPECtALIl
100/0 Discount 1st lime
Senior Citizen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Experrenced
• Insured
• Bonded

584.1718
POLISH woman can clean

your house ChNntransporta
tlon Call Margaret, 893-
1076, after 4 p m

PROFESSIONAL
Housecleaning ServIce

We clean your home like
It'S our own Free Esti-
mates

771-4706

ONE lady seeks housecleaning
1 day per week Thorough
reliable n9-5512 Maid to
Order

TO have your home spotless
2 happy and energetic gals
ready to come m and make
your day Call n3-0489

HOUSECLEANING. Honest,
reliable, affordable, Homes
only please Monday Tues-
day available References
Karen, 885-6319

• FleXibleHours
Merchandise Discounts

• Growth Opportunities

• Furnllure
Window Treatments

HOUSEKEEPER, aide com
panIon Will lIVe In 2 or 3
days per week English
lady 881 3861

NURSES Aide- 8 30 to 1 30
Dally Exce'lent long- term
relerences n29112

EXPERIENCED Nurse s Aides
Withexcellent references All
shifts In home Weekdays
Gerry 892-6314 Weekends
Gran! 8812119

EXPECT THE EXPERIENCED caregiver
BEST seeking daytIme employ

KNOWN AND FAMOUS men! weekeMs Excellen\
Old lashlOned European relerences 372 7515

style house cleanmg, NURSES Aides- 24 hour care
WIth specral personal at- reasonable rates Caring
tentlon done fo your sat- Plus 75Nll34 or 756-3564
Isfactlon Reliable, hon- CAREGIVER- Elderlyl conva
est & dependable lescenl Weekly short term
Excellent Grosse POlnle and fill In Excellent reIer-
references Insured & ences 881.Q912
bonded Workmen's NURSES AIDES for your lOVed
Comp Call us anytime to ones Live- m or out Hourly
diSCUSS your indIVIdual Also DomestiC help avail
needs in detail able Expenenced, reliable

884-0721. honest 10 years excellent
Grosse POlnle references

Servmg Grosse Pomte Call anytime 884-0721
since 1985 We care
more CERTIFIED Nurse s Aide for

---------- afternoon or evenmg work
FleXible hours transporta
lion 526-2472

207 HELP WANTfD SALES

300 SITUATION WANTED
IAIJY5ITnIlS

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

- --
207 HHI' WANTED SALES

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT CUE

Are You Senous About
SeIling Real Estate?

We are seriOus about your
successl Experienced
agents we offer a 100%
program, Why work for
less? In Grosse POinte,
call George Smale at
886-4200

Coldwell Banker
Schw8/tzer Real Estate

IMMEDIATE
OPENING

Telemarketer
Work from your home

CommiSSion system Ex.
cellent opportunlly for
experienced person Call
Roger, 882-3500

Affordable Home Care
24 hour Live In
Personal Care

Cleanrnll, Cooking, Laundry
Bonded and Insured
A+ Live-ins, Ltd.

398-4321 or 779-7977

FORMER New York nanny
seeks posllron In your Home
Carrng for one Infant New
born experrence College
backgrOUnd ImpreSSive ref
erences 313-235-0453 313-
695-0700

BABYSITTING College siU
dent seeks slttlnq aopolnl
ments your home Karen
776-7n4

LOVING mom Will babySit full
time m your home Monday
Fnday 839-1091

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE
TLC elderly, children

Hourly, overnight rates
available Experienced in
the Grosse POinte area
l~ensed and bonded
Sally, 772-0035

HOME care- 20 years of out
standrng expenence Excel
lent references, rehable, ma
ture, canng 822-8789

HOME Hea~h Care giver, 15
years expenence, seeks lull
lime posilion 759-3068

PATIENT Services, Co Pn-
vate care, excellent refer
ences, dependable, 6 hour
shifts 22lHl733

24 HOUR Live- In Care for the
elderly available $1,650-
$1 8001 month by a bonded
rnsured care giver Located
St Clair Shores Many
Grosse POinte references
Call anytime, 755-3021 or
455-8367

DAY CARE In my licensed St
Clair Shores home CPR
Certified Home cooked
meals and outdoor actiVities
nl-9305

DAY Care In a warm, Chnstlan
home licensed CPR
trained References avail
able 886-7378

NEW STOREOPENING
AT EASTLAND CENTER!
We're opening a NEW MONTGOMERY WARD In
your neighborhood I Share In thiS excitement and
discover for yourself how our Industry-leading stan-
dards of quality name brand merchandise and
customer service can help you make the most of
your career
Friendly, bright IndiViduals are InVited to explore
one of the follOWing opportunities In our NEW
EASTLAND CENTER store

We Offer:
Full & Part-TimePOSitions

• Competrlive Pay
• Benefits

COMMISSION
SALES ASSOCIATES
• Electnc Avenue
• Auto Express
• Gold 'N Gems
Earn exceptional commiSSions as you assist custors
who are conSidering a major purchase We need
motivated. experienced sales persons who possess
good merchandise presentalton skills and the abili-
ty to work In 0 fast-paced seiling envlr0nmenl
Ongoing soles Iralnlng IS prOVided

Catch The

SALES ASSOCIATES
• Fashions • Shoes • Bed & Bath
A fnendly, helpful manner a winning attitude and
the Willingness to leorn Will be key to your success
as a member of our enthuslostlc sales team Refall
expenence ISa plus IndiViduals With lols of energy
and a flair for style Will find work both fun and
rewording

206 HELl' WANTED
I'ART-TIME

207 HEll' WANTED SAlES

- -
207 HELl' WANTED SALES

PersonalCare Inc seeking part
time coordinator One year
experrence preferred Call
33t 5430 Monday IhrOIJgh
Fnday 8- 4

Retail

-.
Job
'Fair
e

Inside The
-Eastland

Center
Mall •.

COME
READY TO
INTERVIEW

SALES person part time for
pet shop 881 9099

TELEMARKETERS
Experrenced only Wednes-

day Thursday evenings
Saturdays ApprOXimately
9 hours weekly Hourly
plus commiSSion Send
employment references
to Box A 786, Grosse
POinte News, 96 Ker-
cheval Grosse POinte
Farms MI 48236

EXCEPTIONAL Income oppor
tunrty for reputable mtema
IIOnal cosmetics firm For
tune 500 SubSidiary FleXible
hours Training available
Great X masl X tra Job 10
openmgs Jeanne 777
3831

LOOKING
for a change? ConSider a

career In Real Eslate
VVf3 Oller FREt: Iramlng
to qualified IndiViduals,
plus a variety of commis-
sion plans Ask for Kath-
ryn Thoma':; Manager
SI Clair Shores 777-
4940 Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

MANAGEMENT lralnees John
Hancock FinanCial Services
has career opportunrlJeSIn
sales and sales mandge-
ment No prior sales expen-
ence reqUired as complele
profeSSional training IS
proVided Starting compen-
sation $28,600 College de-
gree preferred Excellent
benefrts Call 313-792-3939
to schedule an Immediate
Interview E a E

SALES posilion available
Women s fine speCially
store Expenence preferred
Call for an appointment,
881 7020, Monday Frrday

Are You Serious About
Seiling Real Estate?

We are serrous about your
success' Experienced
agents we offer a 100%
program why work for
less? In Grosse POinte,
call Jack Coe at 885-
2000

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

TELEMARKETERS
AggreSSive indiViduals With

good phone skills
needed for subSCription
sales Telemarketing ex-
perrence preferred Mon-
day, Wednesday, Thurs-
day evenings, Saturday
afternoons Salary and
commiSSion Please call
343-5577, ask for Deb-
bie

Mon. - Fri.
Sept. 20 - 24

lOa.m~-7p~

• Use entrance
S4-Weare

next door
to Big Boy
restaurpnt.

RETAIL sales- Easlland Cen-
ter Expenenced (preferably
Jewelry) Will tram fleXible
hours 886-1148

203 HELl' WANTED
DENTAL/ MfOlCAL

204 HELP WANTfO
DOMESTIC

202 HELl' WANTfD C!ERICAL

Call (313}772-5360

Must have 1 year
of experience

EnJOy the benefits of
working In a farge
health care system

TEMPORARY
MEDICAL OFFICE

STAFFING

HOME HEALTH
AIDES

Home Care Cases
available

In Macomb County area

We're Expanding and
we're seeking skilled
temporary employees
Interested In working

fleXible schedules In a
variety of office and

department POSitions
Within

the St John Hospital and
Medical Center heallhcare

system

Candldales must have at
least one year of current

office experience In a
healthcare seltlng

Qualified candidates call
(313) 772-5360

FLEXSTAFF
affiliated With

ST JOHN HOSPITAL
AND MEDICAL CENTER

eoe

IMMEDIATE POSITIONS
OUTSTANDING PAY!!

EXPERIENCED secretary for
electroniCs repair shop Call
n4-9419 between 8 & 5

205 HELl' WANTED LEGAl

MEDICAL ASSISTANT for
bUSy Internlsl office Part
time Venr- Puncture a must
Send Resume to POBox
80753 St Clair Shores MI
48080

PART time help needed H1
Doclor's office Minimum
wage No experience 885-
2230

PHLEBOTOMIST for Medical
Cllnrc, 4 or 5 mornIngs
weekly Expenence neces-
sary Immediate employ-
ment 884-1021

EXCELLENT opportUnity lor
full lime experienced Dental
Assistant who IS tired of the
routine Ambition, fleXibility
and Independence required
Salary & benefits are negoll-
able n4-Q510

LPN needed part time for pn-
vate duty nursing to work
days & afternoons Please
call 559-80n

DENTAL Office Manager Den
tal office expenence neces
sary Full time 259-7910

ST. JOHN
HOSPITAL AND

MEDICAL CENTER
FLEXSTAFF

EOE
PART time Chiropractic AssiS-

tant needed- afternoons,
please call 526-5433

NEW dental office- Conscien-
tiOUS assistant needed
Please reply 10 POBox
36332, Grosse POinte MI
48236

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable seNlce
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

CALL (313) 882-6900
TO CHARGE

YOUR
CLASSIFIED AD'"

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

SECRETARY
Part time for
established

Grosse Pointe firm
884-6600

PART. time receptlonrst for
law firm Salary negotiable
Send resume to POBox
241114, Detroit MI48224

DETROIT Law Firm seeks Ac-
counllng C1erkl Data Entry
person With a mlnrmum of 2
years Accounting & Com
puter expenence Lotus 123
a plus We offer competrtlVe
salary & benefits Send re-
sume & salary history to
Director 01 Administration
Berry Moorman King &
Hudson 600 Woodbndge
Place Detroit MI 48226
No phone calls please

101 HHP WANTED
SA IYSlTTfIl

100 HElP WANTED GENfRAl

202 HHP WANTED CLERICA!

ASAP LOVing! High Energyl
Dependable IndiVidual
wanted at our home lor 2
year old boy and 6 monlh
old girl starting 1011 Full
time poSition, Monday to Fn-
day 730 am 10 6 pm
Must have own transporta
tlon, non smoker Expen
ence and references re-
qUired Call (313)88Hl309
and leave detailed message
College students welcome-
Grosse POlnle reSident pre-
ferred

LICENSED full time day care
needed, In your home 8
week Infant POlntes, SI
Clair Shores and Harper
Woods Call n8-2n2

WANTEDI Warm lOVing
Nanny lor 16 month old
boy 3 days per week, 10 to
6 In hiS home References
required Call after 6 886-
2146

BABYSITTER needed lull time
Monday thru Fnday Refer-
ences reqUired Non
smoker 881-7088,884-9850

NANNY HOUSEKEEPER
needed IMMEDIATELY for 2
babies Full- time Refer-
ences, own transportalton
Call after 11 a m m-8606

EXPERIENCED part time
nanny needed for Infant In
my home Begin 1111 Mon
day, Tuesday, Friday 8
a m to 6 pm Non smoker
References 886-1519

MATURE, lOVIngbabYSitter lor
our 3 Children, In our home,
Mondays and Wednesdays,
730 to 330, schocl year
Start November 1 415-0978

NEEDED child care home for
12 week old Grosse POinte,
Wednesday & Thursday,
7 30- 6 30 References re-
quested 882-8026

ENERGETIC female wanted to
Sit In my home Part- time,
to care for newbom Non-
smoker, must have refer-
ences 882.2075

RESPONSIBLE, mature per-
son to care for our 8 & 6
year Old after school, Mon-
day, TUesday, Thursday, 3
p m - 5 15 Must have rella.
ble transportatlonl refer-
ences 882-9389

PART time babYSitter, refer-
ences, my home, 2 112
yearsl3 months n3-0166

A Mature canng non-smoker 10
care for my Infant and tod-
dler In my EastSide home
Monday thru Fnday 730 to
530 Please call after 530
n6-6513

SALES SECRETARY
for sales office of multi

plant manufacturer Qual-
Ified candidate must
have excellent organiza-
tion & communication
skills Ability to work well
for more than 1 person
P C experrence With
WordPerfect, Windows &
DOS 51 & 52 PrevIous
sales secretanal expen-
ence along with know-
ledge of plumbing bUSI-
ness IS a plus Excellent
salary & fnnge benefit
package Send resume &
salary reqUirements to
Grosse POinte News,
Box J-80, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms,
MI 48236

General Accounting
Clerk

for Manufacturer located In
Hamtramck with 1- 2
years general bUSiness
and accounting expen-
ence Knowledge of CRT
Input and P C experi-
ence helpful Full time
position with full benefits
Send resume With salary
reqUIrements to Grosse
POinte News, Box 0-100,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236

EXPERIENCED AdministratIVe
Assistant full time Com-
puter entry, light tyPing
phone backup, order follow
up Laun 822-9090

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Experienced people
needed for long and
short term assignments
Some are temporary to
permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretaries

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

ReceptiOnists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640 .

WANTED GENERAL

WAITRESS expenenCed for EXCELLENT help wanted
mix 01 day & night shifts Employment agency seek-
Wimpy's Bar & Gnll 16543 Ing qualified candidates In
E Warren 881.5857 all phases of Domestic

work Sirong emphaSIS on
eastside area Counlry Club child care, housekeeping &

seekmg "Team Players" 10 party personnel Please re-
JOin a wmnmg program, d 9 00 500
cheerful fnendly & a Willing- spon a m - p m

to 884-8441ness to please are the key
ingredients 10 make you a AREA Child Care cenler
successful candidate Our needs care givers Part time
profeSSional m-house tram POSitions available 882-
Ing program Will give you 4433
the necessary technical ----------
skills required to perform
your role Interview for the
followmg pcsilions, servers,
buspersons Please apply In
person Wednesday - Sun-
day, 9 A M lhru 5 PM No
phone calls pleasel Loch
moor Club, 1018 Sunning
dale, Grosse Pomte Woods

TELEMARKETERS
If you're talented, hard-

working and believe you
and only you are respon-
Sible for your success,
please call Permanent
POSition In profeSSional
offce No sales required
Pleasant working condi-
tions Your own pnvate
working area Earnings
to $2501 week plus, for
20 hours Interviews con-
ducted Monday, Septem-
ber 27th ONl Y Call 9/27
between 9- 11 00 a m
for appointment
(313)881-3061 NO
PHONE INTERVIEWS

WANTED by Greek Express
Walt staff for last paced De-
troit financial dlstnct restau-
rant, lunch time hours, good
tiPS, expenence prelerred
Apply In perSOn Monday
thru Fnday, 9- 11 205 W
Congress at Shelby

GO to a party & get paid for III
Demonstrate "Christmas
Around The World" $500
free kJt and lralnlng Great
hostess program Details
Without obltgatlon Also
booking parties LOIS, n2-
8268

COUNTER Helpl Customer
Service for pnntlng com-
pany part- time 1 to 6 p m
3 to 5 days per week as
needed Call Terne 886-
2067

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full tlmel part-
time Must have expen-
ence Good salary and
benefits No fee

Nanny NetwOrk 739.2100
DRIVEWAY seal.coater

wanted, to do reSidential
work Expenence preferred,
but WIllIraln Good pay AI>
ply In person, 7 a m to 12
16954 E Warren, near Cad-
Ieux

RESPONSIBLE person wIIh
car needed to care for 2
girlS, 8 & 10, 3 to 4 hours
Monday, Wednesday, Fn-
day Duties Will Include
pickup at school, dnvmg to
lessons when needed, light
housekeeping References
required 882-<l281

VIDEO store IS looking for a
sales clerk who loves mov-
Ies and enJOYspeople Rexl-
ble hours, some weekday
mornings necessary Apply
In person- 17670 Mack Ave

STOCK person needed for
Eastem market retail store
Part time days Some heavy
lifting required Dnvers li-
cense a pi us Expenence
helpful Call Judy 567-1173

LAWN maintenance help
needed Job Includes fall
clean-up and guners Call
371-9469

MEDICAL EQUIPMENT
StenllZlng! repair person,

full time Send resumel
work hIStory to Grosse
POinte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Box 0-24,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48238

LANDSCAPE- lawn culler
needed for crew seMng
Grosse POinte area Call
Tom , 398-9226 after 7 30
pm

COOKING posrtlons- Bar &
Gnll In Grosse POinte 881-
8895

CONDO Maintenance Man-
average 32 hours per week
Dulles vary- snow removal,
SWImming pool, cleaning!
vacuuming of lobbies, gar.
denlng- Weeding, bush tnm-
mlng, lots of vanety, must
be self starter Ideal for
young retiree Call 881
0619

PM COOK SUPERVISOR
Long- term care faCIlity has

full time posrtlon avail-
able for PM Cook Super-
visor Pnor SUpeNISOry
expenence In food re-
lated establishment as
well as expenence In
food preparation pre.
ferred Qualified appli-
cants please respond to
St John- Bon Secours

Senior Community
18300 E Warren Ave

DetrOll, Mt 48224
EOE

CASHIER & car rental agent
Full time 7 am to 2 Village
Marathon Ke,.::heval at
Cadieux Grosse POinte
See Phil

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

September 23, 1993

FULL time Manager for Kowal-
ski & Bakery slore Apply In
person The Sweetheart
Bakery 19200 Kelly

GROSSE POinte Farms CPA
Firm IS looking for a part-
tlmel lull time Accounlant
wllh Compilation! reView &
1040 experience on Dlgllax
software Apllcants must
have a minimum of 3 years
expenence wllh a CPA firm,
and references, Call Jan,
886-8892

LATCH Key Caregivers & Sub-
stltules needed $61 per
hour Experienced with
children grades K Ihru 5 a
plus Apply In person
Grosse POinte Public
Schools, 389 St Clair,
Grosse Pomte 2 blocks
East of Cadieux off Jeffer-
son Office hours 8- 4

COUNTER person needed
Dependable self motivated
people person to help at our
Gourmet & Specialized food
store In Eastern Market
Perfect for Mom'sl studenls
part time No Sundays Will
tram Call Judy 567-1173

APPLICATIONS accepted fo'
stock help part- lime Flexi
ble hours for college stu-
dents Must be 18 York.
shire Food Market, 16711
Mack

DELIVERY PERSON
Medical eqUipment, full

time, good driVing re-
cord Send resume to
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Box 0-56,
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48236

TRUCK Dnver for morning de-
livery Apply In person The
Sweetheart Bakery 19200
Kelly Rd

HOMEMAKERSI students
wanted lor partl full time
ProfeSSionalcleaning techni-
cians Will tram 886-3231

DRIVERS needed Moms
dnvmg kids around? Why
not get paid for ItI Call Kids
Kab n6-KIDS Chauffeurs
license needed

LIGHT Assembly Work- fulll
part time, excellenl chance
for advancement Nova Win-
dow & Door 527-7900

LITTLE Italy's Pizza needs
phone person, pizza mak-
ers, delivery dnvers Call
313-469-2935 526-0300

CASHIER'S, Pizza makers &
Dell Help Apply m person
al 20915 Mack or any Mr
Cs Dell

Travel Reservationist
Downtown Detroit travel

agency IS seekmg moti-
vated IndiVidual With ex-
cellent organlzallon and
communicatIOn skills
Applicants must have 2
years experience (Pars a
plus), and the ability to
work well With others
Qualified applicants for-
ward resume and salary
reqUirements to

POBox 779
DetrOit, MI 48231

AEROBIC Instructor needed to
teach Tuesday & ThUrsday
5 15 class Expenence
needed Call Lmda al n9-
7041

Established 20 year old
(East An~a) auto after-
market w lolesafer seek-
ing personable phone
closers to staft our order
desk afternoons tll 9,30
P m Great" 10demand"
prodlJcts Salary negoti-
able/bonus and mcen-
tive~ Management op-
portunity available

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

FALVHOLIDAV OPENINGS
$8.50 to start

• Ideal 101students
• 10 40 HrsNlee,

• F~Xlble Schedules
• Posl ve ProfeSSiOn, IWOI' enVIronment

573.4128

COOK. short order experl
enced part lime days
Downtown Detroit 730
6849

DOORMEN needed for pres1l-
glous apartment hlghnse
Look~ng for well groomed,
fnendly & helpful indIVIduals
Part & full time available
Apply In person at The ShOo
reclub on Jefferson South of
9 Mile 1 10 3 p m Monday
Ihru Fnday

ACTIVE bUSiness Attorneyl
Consu~ant seeks Secrelaryl
ASSistant Applicants should
be organized and energetic
Key skills Include dealing
With phone ca113and sched-
uling Must be able to juggle
several tasks Ren Cen of-
hce Please reply to Box P-
100, Grosse POinte News,
96 Kercheval Ave, Grosse
POinte MI 48236

EXPERIENCED waitress
Grosse Pomte restaurant
884-$10

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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409 MISCELlANEOUS
AIITlClES

411S ESTATE SALES

September 23, 1993

BRAND new central air condl
tlomng unlls $690, furnaces
$450 Do It yourself or In-
stallatIOn available 366
1140

NINTENDO System plus
games $90 I Best offer
886-1239

GOOD Sears dryer Bed and
olhers good condition
Reasonable 8224483

BABY & Children' Items- Play
pen $30 Sassyseat $10
B,ke seat $5 Little Tyke's
Tree house $35 SWing
$10 Tractor $45 Battery
powered Jeep $100 As
sorted small toys and girl s
c10Hles 884-8223 after 5

SOFA- excellent condition
cream! bluel mauve stripe
Best offer 884-6307

BEDROOM set With double
bed complete double
dresser & night stand $200
Solid maple Sofabed $150
Console wlor 25' TV $100
Bookcase & commode $30
each 777-8973

BEDROOM set, CIrca 1890,
Eastlake Mahogany 3 piece
Rose Marble tops $3 000 or
best 776-0333 leave mes
~ag€'

FULL length natural autumn
haze mln~ coat & tourma
Ime Silver gray mln~ cape
Size 1~ 12 Ongmally pur
chased from Suillvan Ro~
Itns of Grosse Pomte
$1,200 bolh 294-7953

COUCH anJ loveseat. olf
white, $225 Days 833-9152,
evemngs 884-1351

TRE'ASURES & Trash now
open In St Clair Shores
Selhng handcrafts, antiques
and resale Items 23712
Harper (north of 9 Mile) We
accept consignment Items

MAPLE pedestal dining table,
48" round, (2) 12" leafs, 4
ladder back chairs, $450
Dark pine sohd dining table,
4 matching charrs- 2 Cap-
tBin 2 armless. $400 Smith
Corona personal word pro-
cessor eleclronlc With diSC
dnve and monitor, $350
Apple lie, 2 diSCdnve, mom-
lor and pnnter Three Sharp
TV's, color, 13" 14" &
19" Men's & women's 10
speed bicycles Exercise bi-
cycle 881-2140, after 600
P m weekdays or all day
Satunday

ZENITH 286 lap top compuier,
40 MB hard drive, D,comx
pnnter and mouse $500
884-2923

409 MI5"CELlANEOUS
ARTIClES -

4115 fSTAlF. 5:1lfS

ti SUSAU HARTZ~ 0 1~tZ GROSSE POINTE CITY
886.8982

:- Katherine Arnold and Associates -:
HOUSEHOLD SALE

550 Lakepointe
Grosse Pointe Park

Between Kor1e and Windmill Point
FRIDAY. SATURDAY

10:00-3:00
ThiS moving sale features a Jacobean Oal< dlnmg
room set, Danish bedroom set, white Hon trulldle day
bed, Victorian three drawer chest, antIque oak cane
reclmer, various bookcases, chesls, walnut wall Units
treadle sewmg machine, gun cabinet, upright freezer,
train table, several antlque cupboards, needl ng
restoratIOn,
Miscellaneous Includes large doll house and doll
furniture klts, IO " 16 Machine Onental rug, boo!.s,
linens, pretty anhque china pieces and pottery, lots of
basement and garage goodies Also a 1975 BMW
good for pariS or project

Numbers 9:00 Friday
Conducted by Katherine Arnold

WE BUY OLD
ORIENTAL RUGS

932-3999

•••

COCA-eOLA Machme- West-
Inghouse 20 cent cans
makes change, fully opera
Iional $800 or best offer t-
313-798-2332 after 5 p m
POBox 640, Almont MI
48003

LARGE freezer, commencal
Size, Ideal for home or res
lauranl Works good $300
Apartment size dinette set,
small white tdble wllh 2 log
chairs $50 ElectriC slave,
apartment Size, good COndl
tlon $50 445-2966

RCA & Zenith 13 ' color TV's
$501 each Sears 19" Color
T V $85 All non remote
VCR's from $75 3723381

SOLID maple pineapple post
bed, dresser, nlghlstand
Also, antique Settee 775-
2489

FRIDAY, Seplember 24, 10 to
4 Saturday, September 25
10 to 1 1512 S Renaud
Grosse Pomte Woods 2
bedroom sets, dining room
set, credenza, chairS, end
tables, lamps, china all
pamtlngs and pnnls other
household furnishings For
information, 88&8082

OAK cnb & changing table
excellenl condlt'on $200
885-6913

TANDEM bike, $75 Tappan
gas range newer, $75 882
4096

AS low as $72 10 quarterly for
no- fau~ Insurance on pick-
ups and vans owned by ser-
vice contractors Also auto-
mobiles, homes, contents
and health Insurance at very
low rates' AI Thoms
Agency, 790-6600

LIVING & dlmng room sels
excellent condition Best of-
fer 272-2304

SOLOFLEX all attachments,
new Days 795-1600, eve-
nings, 884-7771 Ask for
Susan

STANLEY garage door,
newer, while Good condi-
tion, 9 x 7 $275 885-5112

LIFECYCLE, Jusl like V,C
Tanny Heavy duty Model
9000 Excellent condition
$1,100 779-7733

WANTED. Old fashioned oak
roll top desk, oak file cabl-
nel, oak bookcase 821-
0109

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25th
155VENDOME

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
on the corner of Kerchevul

Splendid redecorating sale features antique furniture
inclUding a glorious 1900's oak tall double bed, oak
secretary bookcase, oak three drawer chest, parlor
tables and more,

Also available Will be VictOrian style tapestry 10veseat
and pair of ladles chairs In pink velvet, dark pine
double bedroom set, elegant white hlde-a-bed and
loves eat, Wicker porch furnrture With charmmg
upholstery, two dozen framed mirrors and pnnts, floor
standing mirror, baby mattress, linens and clothing,
pretty decorative Items, golf clubs, antique
accessories and much more

54 WILLOW TREE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Two blocks north of Vernier off Lakeshore
Fabulous redecorating sale features dec.orator
chosen fine quality furnishings from Scott Shuptrrne
In perfect condition Includmg cherry double bedroom
set, mahogany drop front desk, Hentage tub chairs,
Kendall wmg back chair and sofa, maple family room
furniture, Chapman 3' carved figure of woman,
LaBarge hand carved mirror, SIX Strffel lamps, hall
console, Kling library furniture, brass, chrome and
glass dlnrng table and hVlng room end tables Brass
and ceramic decorator items, antique sand molds,
SIXframed mirrors plus much more

Also available Will be entire house full of three year
old carpet, Ktrmen runner, 2 • 4 x6 Onental rugs,
televisions, fad les and gents cloth Ing and
accessones, Christmas, drapes, fish tank basement
and pantry Items and more

All Items In thiS picture perfect home are In like new
condlllon You Will be pleased WIth thiS wonderful
selection of sale Items

WE WILL nONOR STREET NUMBERS AT 9 00 AM,
OUR NUMRERS WILL BE AVAILABl.E 9'00 too()() A M

24 Hour Hotline. 8815-1410

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTICLES

PATRICIA
KOLOJESKI

885-6604

40S ESTATE SAlES

OAKj curved glass cabinet,
secretary, bed, dresser,
desk Drop leaf tables, gold
leaf saloon sel, 4 pieces Will
separate, matching pie crust
tables, cunos, m,rrors tea
cart, cologne bottles, glass-
ware china, now blue china,
sllverplate, sewing box,
brass bed, RoseVille WIS
tena sland and damaged
pot, coalport figunnes, large
Royal Wurster figunne, sll
verplate flatware matching
!>ervlce Come In to register
your pattern, large pine
shaker style secretary The
Village Peddler, 16358 E
Warren

t993 Ping Zmgs, 3 Ihrough
PW, black dot JZ shaft
$500 8264520

TYPEWRITER, Smith Corona,
eleclnc correcting hardly
used $50 Eastland area
839-1652

UTILE Tykes doll house Like
new With accessones $75
881-3825

RECLINING couch and match
Ing Ioveseal neutral ooge
tones, both Units recline
Must sell $125 778-6941

AREA rugs, good COndlllon
Queen size platform bed
young girl's bike 885-3964,
evenings

WOOD slorm Windows Used
but sturdy construclfon con
dillon Very reasonable 881-
0258

ENCYCLOPEDIA'S- Amencan
1981 and New Book 01
Knowledge 1981 Excellent
condition Negoltable 775-
5254

TANNING bed Suntana Sun
System, SB-3 ProfeSSional
model $1,000 Call 212-
360-ti291

BRUNSWICK Gold Crown
snooker table WIth aocesso-
nes $800 or best offer You
move Hallmark Chnstmas
ornaments, 1982- 1991
313-765-9391

NATURAL wMe mink and ftch
full length, size 4 petite
$450 792-8469

LAWNBOY lawnmower- excel-
lent condition Professionally
maintained Accessones In-
cluded Must selll Best offer
886-5537

DAYBED & trundle, $75 Plaid!
dark wood loveseat, $75
881-4747

DINING room set, table, 4
chalrs, chIna cabinet ExceI-
lent condition $800 286-
5540

406 flllEWOOD

405 ISTATE SALES

40S ESTATE SAlES

E.lCEPTIO~ fiNE
MIXED IlARDWOOD

O.Jk 0 Ash 0 HICkory
• Maple 0 Wild Cherry
I 2 3 Ye.lI.Aged & Guarar1<eed

- DelIVe1)' Incwed -
Sl<lckJrlg Av.,Iable

IDUlle"

409 MISCELLANEOUS
AIITIClES

Numbers given out Friday only at 8:30 a,m.
Street numbers honored at that tIme.

MOVING SALE
By Victoria

Every Thing In This Home
In Prime Condition.

Gulzrasen Aralto #2 beautiful organ With speakers,
etc sofa and sofa bed, chairs, tables, oak Danish
dining room set, table, china cabinet many lovely
paintings and lamps china and much morel

West off Ryan Bet 12 & 13 at: 3828 PALL
FRI., 24th. SAT.25th 010.4

Numbers at 9,30 a m. Fri.

PRE.SEASON
SPECIAL

Finest Northern Hardwood

"" Safes by Jean Forton
882-3774

Sept. 24 & 25 - 10 - 4 p.m.
4292 North Road • Port Huron

This 1882 Farm House has Royal Dux, pressed &
cut glass, silver, china, milk glass, old frames.
pictures mantel & grandfather clocks old toys,
signs, barn siding beams, primitive mahogany
dining set, kidney shape desk, National Cash 79,
pressed and oak chairS, Shaker rocker, Andiron
rack set, great wicker Nine rooms small barn,
basement, full house

Take I 94 to Keewahdn, turn left (Chi ChI's on
corner) on North Rood 1/4 mlle. Veer left,

down to KEEWAHDN

MIXED hardwood $50 a face
cord delivered 795-3801

BEST Firewood mixed hard
woods $601face cord dellv
ered & stacked FREE box
kindling Guaranteed to
bum 882 1069, 824-8044
(Clin

GROSSE POINTES
FINEST

SEASONED FIREWOOD"I
Servmg the Pomtes for 9

years Guaranteed sea-
soned Hardwoods
$65 00 face cord deliv-
ered and stacked where
you want It~ 886-3289

GROSSE POINTE ESTA'fE SALES, INC.
CONDUCfED BY

~

II

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES
FR!. and SAT. SEPTEMBER 24, 25

9 am. -4 pm
104 North Shore Apt., E. Jefferson

Between 9 and 10 Mile Rds ,St Clair Shores

VELVETsofa and club chairS, tables, lamps, chairs Small
Frullwood secretary Frultwood dining set, leather top
desk, two frultwood tWin bedroom sets Oils, water colors
and prints, mirrors and decorative accessories, blue and
whtte German china set, Waterford vases, candlesticks
Orrefors bOWl,Delft, Wedgwood, Ansley, Val S Lambert,
Limoges Sterling tea set, candlesticks, souvenir spoons,
other pieces, crystal, interesting Italian pottery DaVid
Winter hOuses Cups/saucers, brass, collection of turtles,
wonderful large china dog, Florentme tables, parrot tile
table, wooden planter, roiling cart, bookcase/desk Lmens,
records, Christmas, costume Jewelry, very mce womens
a'ld mens clothing, kitchen and housewares, and
more These Items are all In very nice COrldllion Be sure
to slop In Plenty of parking across Jefferson

DRAPERIES, custom made lIV-
Ing room, 2 pair, anlJque
salin- slub, yellow $125
Matching Wing Back chair,
$150 886-9067

ANTIQUE dining room set, 6
chairs, mahogany 922-4133

SNOWMOBILE. excellent con.
drtlon, SkKfoo 5500, $875
Polans 340, $575 Both low
miles 822-5951

VERY large 1/2" glass doors,
total of 6 from huge walk.ln
closet have slldmg tracks
Best offer 882-$99

BAKER LOVE- SEAT, bone
$300 Queen size brass
headboard & frame, $150
Green chair, $150 Rust
chalf, $150 884-1197

MARYANN
BOLL

882.1498

404 GARAGEIYARD
iASEM!NT SALES

405 ESTATE SAlES

MOVING SALE Furniture, ESTATE SalE!-China cabinet,
household Items bUilding kitchen lable & chairs, king
malenals, pro golf nel bed, small while sofa, mls
clolhes Saturday & Sunday cellaneous lables! chairs
904 Lakepoln,e, Grosse lots of knick knacks and
POintePark miscellaneous Saturday

HOUSEHOLD Sale Thursday onlyl 9- 5, 629 Hawthorne,
& Fnday 10 to 6 38581 Grosse PainIe Woods
Palm Meadow (MoraVian ESTATE Sale Furmture, apph-
Meadows condos) South 01 ance Saturday September
Harrmglon, 1 1/2 Miles 25th 9 to 3 20884 Wood
North of Metro Parkway off mont between 7 and 8 Mile
MoraVian Fine quality fuml- olf Harper
ture, all paintings, rugs ---------_
cryslal china Silver linens
relngerator, etc etc 954-
0400

GARAGE Sale- 20 years aocu
malatIon Silverware,dIshes
anliques clolhes books
paintings and much mIOrel
829 Ballour Grosse POinte
Park Fnday 9 10 4, Salur
day 9 to?

DISCOVER A Treasure TrOVE
of great ChoiceSIn thiS two
day garage sale' Holiday
Antique Decorative
Practical Come and
browse at 965 Washlrlgton
Friday and Saturday, 9- 4

GARAGE Sale Saturday, Sun
day, 9- 4 21201 Thiele
Court SI Clair Shores (Mar
Iml L'ttle Mack areal
Household Items beer
signs much more

GARAGE Sale' 9/24- 9/26 9-
4 P m 1366 Whllher
Grosse POinte Park Loads
of name brand teen cloth
lng, beautiful Prom dresses,
furniture, Jewelry, many
mlsc Items used Kaulman
storms & screens- 17 var-
IOUSsizes & more

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
961.0622

Michigan's largest
Bookstore

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

GARAGE Sale Fnday Sep-
tember 24th 9 to 3 Satur-
day September 251h 10 to
2 734 Lmcoln table, stereo
cabinet, hfe Jackets, chairs,
small apphances saw table,
Silk flowers twin brass
headboard, onental style
rugs, lamps, curtains car
tow hitch Picture frames,
fireplace tools, pictures,
humIdlfier, exercise eqUlp-
ment, clothing, much, much
morel

YARD Salel September 25,
26 19380 Kenosha Furm
ture, clothes, mlsc Items

ANCHOR LIGHTING
GARAGE SALE

NewlUsedlRebUilt outdoor
lighting post lights $5 00
4 bulb f10urescent $10
Steelcase desks $25
Odds and Ends

16300 HARPER
(Harper & Three Mile)

EXTENSIVE baby Items, Llftle
Tykes, chlldrens clollngl
toys, refngerator, area rug
Thursday, Fnday, Saturday,
1~ 2, 560 Canterbury,
Grosse POlnleWoods

MOVING Sale Fnday, Satur-
day 10a m 989 Vemler Rd

GARAGE sale, refngerator,
stove, clothes, household
Items etc Fnday & Satur-
day, 9- 4 2023 Brys, near
Mack & 8 Mile

MOVtNG Sale- Household
pnced ,terns to sell, air con
drlloner spinning wheel, ski
Jackels, games, wood shut
ters and much morer 713
UniVersity,Saturday 9 to 2

GARAGE Sale, Fnday 10 to 4
561 Peachlree Lane

GIANT Saturday Only Garage
Sale 9 am 10 3 pm 315
Ridgemont (between Moross
& Kerby) No pre- sales
Stereo eqUipment ski eqUIp-
ment, sports rtems, large &
small furnrture Clothing
(shoes, boots, Jackets
sweaters, etc) Books,
bikes, bedding, toys, games,
lamps, pictures, kitchen
Items, odds & ends

31 & 32 Newbc, ry Place, Fn-
day, 9- 2 Household, deco-
ratIVe ItemS, girls clothing
(s,ze 12-14), womens cloth-
Ing 10ys antiques, etc No
pre sales p1easel

GARAGE Salel Fumlture &
household everything must
go 20016 Gaukler- 9 Milel
Harper area September 25,
26 9 2

GARAGE Sale- 10 to 4, Sep-
tember 24, 25 15664 East
Seven Mile Household
mlsc

RAINBOW ESTATE Sale IS
haVing a whole house Es-
tale Sale rn Indian Village,
next weekend, October 1st
& 2nd Watch for our ad

ESTATE Finale MOVingSale-
Antique Landstrom desk &
floor lamp freezer, micro,
sofa & Ioveseat, brass trunk,
pool chaise lounge & lawn
chairS antique lays, 8
Iracks WIntercIolhes, morel
20931 Winkel 81 Clair
Shores 778-5834

ESTATE Sale Saturday Sep-
tember 25th 9 to 4 19921
Maxine South of 9 West of
Harper

•04 GARAGEj YAIID
BASEMENT SAlES

@JbU~@J] ~~3;~
8xtro~hmire

797 LINCOLN
FRIDAY, SATURDAY

10.2
Furniture, china,

knick knocks,
clothing, toys, etc ...

CHILDREN'S Resale Yard!
Bake Salel Saturday, Sep-
tember 25 9 a m to 1230
Lakeshore Presbyteflan,
2780t Jefferson

ALL the usual stuff only better
plus handmade clay beads
& flgunnes Saturday, Sep-
tember 25 9- 2 622 N RE!-
naud Rd Corner of Morn
mgslde

12629 LBing (Moross! Kelly
area) Children's clothing!
toys, furniture women's ap-
parel small appliances, col
lectlbles, Jewelry, handbags!
accessories, glassware,
mUCh, much more' Septem
ber 23 24 25 9 a m 6
pm

20518 Hollywood Lolsa mens
(36- 40) womens boys
clothes stove, refrigerator
dryer, microwave Saturday
only 1~ 5

MOVING Sail" Flute, $100
20 ' GirlS bike Scooter $20
Power mower $20 X-Mas
Iree, $20 Dresser $75
Toys mlSC 822 9409

BACKYARD Sale' 21105
VanAntwerp, Harper Woods
Thursday 9/23 Fnday 91
24 1~6

GARAGE Sqle- Sa'u'd3) Sun
day 1~ 5 4367 Woodhall
Many useful household
Items 9' Is clothrng size 2T1
3T, toys

FRIDAY, September 24, 10 to
4 Saturday September 25
10 to 1 1512 S Renaud
Grosse POinte Woods 2
bedroom sets dining room
set credenza chairs end
tables lamps, china all
palntmgs and pnnts other
household fumlshlngs For
mformalion, 88&8082

GARAGE SaleI Fnday, Satur
day 8 105 4536 Bishop

YARD Salel F/lday, Septem-
ber 24 only' 9 a m to 4
p m 22937 St Joan Baby
Items, highchaIr playpen,
clothes and more ExerCIse
bike, lad,es 10 speed and a
lot of mlsc

GOODIES Galore agaml
Quality children's clothing,
mU~lple household Items In-
cludmg apartment size
washer & dryer, stereo,
speakers and ,anlty sink
Salurday only 90 4 411
Moran

MOVING! dlmng set, anllque
furntture, collector Items
15896 Coliingham, Kelly
and 8 Mile Saturday, Sun-
day, 10 to 4 839-8871

MOVING SalE!-Thursday, Fn.
day. Saturday 9- 2 17149
MinneapolIS

BARGAIN Sale Saturday Sep-
tember 25th only 10 a m to
4 p m 330 R'vard Blvd
Grosse POinteCity

MULn fam,1y garage salE!-
Thursday, Fnday, 9- 3 Sat-
urday, 9- 12 Baby, children,
adult & maternity clothing,
coats, baby equipment,
toys, some Little likes,
bikes, bedding, TV's,
household lIems, SchwIrln
AlrDyne With heart mOnitor,
Pnme Fit sychronlzed skier
WIth computer, rower 1315
Edmundton off Marter

MOVING SALE!

RChnng and Do\\ nSl1lng.,.
nTRYTllft'oG" mu<t go'"
],,,,eiry RadIo, Plumbrng

S\lpphC's Baby carnages lawn
tqu'pmtnl .qu.rum tqUlpmtnl

k,t,htn 'qu'pm,nl MU'iKlr
(lshmg tackle and ballS much more

You muM ste 10appl'tClltell

14 Warn" Rd
(jro-.~ POinte Farm~

SAnJR DAY SEPT 25, J 993
900A l,l 400PM

GARAGE SALEI 9/25, 9/26 9-
2 21105 Yale, 11 Mile! Har-
per

SATURDAY 9 to 2 1625 Ros-
lyn Rd Sporting goods, bar
stools, all pBlntlngs fum~
ture, and much more All In
excellent shape

THREE Family Garage Sale
Fnday & Saturday 930 to 4
Furntlure Antiques, house-
hold clothes Vanety of
everyday needs Reason-
able, everything must gol
25327 Ursul,ne, St Clair
Shores, 3 blocks East of I-
94 North of 10 Mile

FABRIC Sale- Saturday 9- 12
onlyl For the S8W1rlgenthu-
Siast 1360 Ballour

HUGE garage sale, September
23, 24, 25, 19525 Parkside
St Cia" Shores (between 8
& 9 Mile Beaconsfield/l-94}

TOYS, toys and more toysl
Beautiful stuffed animals,
Barbles, Cabbage Patch
clothes, GAMES power
wheels, much mIOrel42 Mo-
ross, Saturday, 9 to 1

GARAGE Salel 1208 Holly-
wood No early birds Satur-
day 9/25193only lOa m to
4 pm

IASEMENT SALES

WE BUY OLD
ORIENTAL RUGS

932-3999

GARAGE Sale Baby Items, In
fant, chrldren & adu~ cloth-
Ing Antique furniture,
household Items Fnday 1~
3 Salurday 1(). 5 61 Regal
Place Grosse POlnle
Shores North off Vernier,
between Lakeshore & Morn-
ingSide No PrE!-sales

THE Annual Garage Sale
You ve Been Waiting Fori 3
families Antiques clothes,
appliances, miscellaneous
Friday Saturday, Sunday
6385 Radnor 1()' 5

GARAGE SaleI Saturday Only
September 25 9 10 5 pm
M,sc collectibles Window
screens, doors, various
clolhlng Items some furni-
ture 1636 Hollywood, 8
Mile/ Mack

GARAGE Sale 1 day only
Saturday September 25th 9
to 3 FurOllure, toys T V
snowblower & more

GIRL S 26' 10 Speed bike,
$40 Car top carner, clam
shell $25 886-2115

COME see us at our biggest
best & lasl garage salel
1653 S Renaud (Woods)
Saturday September 25
1()' 3

GIRL'S clothes (bIrth- 41)
baby Items toys maternity,
plus mlsc Items 21106
BaySide Marlin! Harper
Saturday & Sunday 1~ 5

ST. CLAIR SHORES Garage
sale, September 25th, 9- 4
75 homes Statler on the
lake 4 blocks north 10 Mile
off of Jefferson

GARAGE Sale- Fnday, Satur
day 9- 4 22504 Alger (8 11
2 Mack) Childrens

GARAGE Sale- Saturday 9 to
3 2025 Antla Ponable dish-
washer Lillie Tyke's
kitchen toys, stuffed an~
maJs, baby SWing,carseals,
playpen, grrls bike, clothes
25 to $1 Paperback books,

computer, prrnler, Much
more Everything must go""

GARAGE salel Saturday, Sun-
day, 10 to 4 22538 Hoff-
man, between 12 & 13 mile,
Greater Mack & Jefferson

MOVING Sale No Junk Blege
arrnoIre maple coffeetable,
lamps, mirrors, light fixtures
ROWIngmachine, Women's
deSigner clothes Size 8
Lots lots more 406 Mt Ver.
non between Moran & Chal-
fonte Saturday September
25th 9 a m to 2 p m

FINAL Rummage Sale- Faith
Community Church, 20500
Moross (near 1-94), DetrOit
Saturday September 25th,
9-3

MOVING Sale' September 23
24 25 26 9- 6 5936 H,II-
crest Fumrlure toys dolls,
slot cars clothes

FURNITURE, exercise bike,
porch SWIng fur, mlsc Fn-
day, Saturday 9- 4 922 lJn-
coin

FAMILY tent, room Blr COndi-
tioner, boys mfant- 4T, mlsc
Fnday, September 24 9
a m to 5 pm 20729 Toles
lane, off Vermer near
Marter Ad

CUSTOM dining room sel,
ch,na cabinet, buffet, 6
cham;- $2,000 Royal Dou~
ton china 'Provencal' 12
place settmgs, 6 Pieces
each- $350 Call for appoml-
ment, 885-5821

GARAGE sale, 311 McKmley,
September 25th 9- 2 Craig
sound system (2 speakers,
sound board mike Wllh
stand) $350 Fender bass
gUitar Wllh case, $250 Roll
top desk, $200 Microwave,
$75 3 dog crates, $15-$20
Chest Some coIlectlbles
Krtchen table (1940's) Tree
stand Men's 10 speed Old
brass bed 4 rush seated
chairS 2 refinlshed farm
chalrs Miscellaneous

GIGANTIC GARAGE
SALE

Saturday, September 25
9am-3pm

Many homes on Boume-
mouth, Newcastle, Pres-
twlck, Severn, Broad-
stone and Llttlestone
(Grosse POinte Woods,
off Mack near Morass)

GIRLS clothing (SIZes6- 14) 9-
3 Thursday & Fnday 19957
W Emory Ct West 01
Mack north or Torrey Rd

GARAGE Sale, 95 Vernier Ad
Hundreds of Ilems, Satur-
day, Sunday, 9- ?

401 A""lIANCES

403 BICYCLES

C()I~ <-lllh.., • rUlllltulC • Tool.,
Clothll1g • Ilou.,cholcl Items

,lJ1c1 tllL.( h 11101c!
Sept. 24 & 25 • 9 am to 4 pm

841 WASHINGTON ROAD
GROSSE PTE. CITY

404 GAUGEIYARD
IASEMENT SALES

Garage Sale

WilDFLOWER ANTIQUES
Open Tuesday- Saturday

1i to 5
Specializing rn Vlctonan

Majolica and English
brass

18226 Mack at Fisher Ad
884-8330

MARINE CITY
ANTIOUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M-29)

In Belle A,ver Plaza
Open 7 days 10-5

(313)765-1119,

Household and decoratIve Ilems brass chandel'er, many
corn ce boards, kin!: hcadborad, maple hutch top, glass
outSide table/ch,ws, clothes, childrens toys, lillie Tykes
k tdlPn set baby tems upright freezerI

ROC" BOlTO\l PRICES. :\0 PRE SALF.5 • SAT 01\1Y
9 a rl ~pm. W \\ WI RLY • (Comer of Kerche\al)

f:~rosse Pointt. JVS

rfhe Connection...
Ij:HRISTMAS In September-

Anllque fumlture Including
S Curve oak roll top desk

, high chal( commodes
round oak table WIth claw
feel lamps and clocks
weight dnven and calender,
(Ithaca Maranville and
Terryl Lamos knick-
knacks Much more 32
Newberry Place Friday &

, Salurday 9 till 12 No pre-
sales

ANNOUNCING

SOUTHFIELD
PAVILION

ANTIQUES
EXPOSITION

Southfield CiVIC Center
26000 Evergreen at 10 112

OCTOBER 1, 2 & 3
Friday 2 pm- 9 p m
Saturday 12 noon 8 p m
Sunday 12 noon 5 p m

Free Parking
lunch & Dinner Dally

$1 OFF WITH G P IN AD

GORGEOUS mint conditIOn
English pine cupboardl
hutch Onglnal glass doors
value $2800 sell $20001
firm 884-5213

RECONDITIONED bikes most
types & SIZes Reasonable
m-8655

ELECTRIC dryer Ilke new
~ 8854458

,r.tAYTAG washer & electnc
dryer great condition both
about 11 years old $50

I each FIRM For $100 you
~ don t have to make tnps to

the laundry mat or you can
_I wash your clothes at your

cottage, now Ihal's a deal
- 822-2816, leave message

you WIllbe called back

FROST- Free refngerator
- ElectriC or gas slove

r Washer and dryer 882-
5681,

WASHER, dIVer- good condi-
tion Asking $300 for both

: Must selll 882-8047 331-
r 6869,
S,O\lE, $75 Oryer, $95

Washer $100 Refngeralor
SIlO Freezer $165 slate

- pm pong table 575 Nicer
1 Delivery Call 293-2749
WHIRLPOOL washer $100
- Kenmore washer $100,

J clean Home 777-0588
• Work 822-7786

"USED Kenmore refngerator
and stove brown $335

;- 886-9517

DRYER, slave, refrigerator
I' microwave $50 each or
" best offer 882'()776 eve-
_ nlngs

21 cubiC ft frost free Fngld8lre
'r refngerator 5 years old
e $200 525-9322

w"

~UB-ZERO refrlgeratorl
freezer, model 241-RFD, left

- hand hinge, wood panel
, front Best Offer around

$650 886-5731

'KENMORE freezer 16 cu ft
- good condrt'on $125/ offer
- ~7082

DON'T MISSThiS Onel Entire
700 block- Lmcoln Rd Fn
day 9/24 & Saturday, 9/25,
9- 2 Antiques appliances,
Barbles bikes books, cloth-
Ing furniture, knick knacks
magazines tools toys and
morel

GARAGE Sale Salem Memo-
nal Lutheran Church Cor-
ner Moross & Chester Sat-
urday September 25th 9

• a m to 4 p m X- Large
clothes Somethmg for

, Everyone

RUMMAGE Sale- SI James
:: Church 170 McMillan Road
•• Grosse POinte Farms Octo-

r ber lsl 10 am 3 pm

• 1790 Severn Sa'''! Quality
teens clothing bicycles
books fumlture Fnday 9-
230 Saturday 9- 12

•

I
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BMW 325e 1984 Excellent'
conditIOn, loaded, 5 Speed
burgandy, bUI"' In radar de-
teclor Snap out AMIFM
casse"e $5500 or best
882-8729

1989 Toyota Corolla, 4 door
auto, air, sarety Inspected
$5950 Rinke Toyota 756-
7114

1991 Toyota Camry OX, low
miles, power WIndOWS &
locks air automatic new
condition $10900 Rinke
Toyota, 756-7114

1987 AlIa Romeo Spider, blue
WIlh tan leather very good
condition, 84,000 miles
$5,500 822-9603

MERCEDES 380 SEL (sarne
as 560 SEL Ihrough 90)
Bluel blue leather, 90 rims
Car lovers dream o"e r
$10000 Invested, making
thiS always maintained car
perfect Complete history
and records Compare to
any through 1990 $16,900
Mark, t 800 612 5022
Shores Looking for Range
Rover Not a dealert

1985 Mercedes 380 SE, 4
door charcoal gray one
owner 60,000 miles 313-
259-7216

1992 10yota MR-2 Turbo, T-
top leather, all optIOns low
ml'es $14,750 Rinke Toy-
ota 756-7114

1987 Toyota Camry wagon,S
speed, air, cassane Excel-
lent condlllOn $57001 best
882 7923

1990 BRONOO 4x4, loaded,
excellent condilion New
tires, under 50 000 miles
Clean $13,000 n5-3025

1990 Jeep Cherokee Black 5
speed 4x4 $11,000 886-
4829

1990 GEO Tracker convemble
auto 4x4, 50 000 m1les 1
owner, AMlFM stereo cas-
sette Excellent condlllOn1
$5 900 886-5357

JEEP 19n. For parts 296-
0288

1991 FORD Explorer Llmttlkl
Approximately 34 000 miles
leather, great shape
$16.0001 best offer 8&5-
5610

FOUR chrome Jeep whefJfs
$150 or Best offef 882-
2930

1991 MilsublShl 3000 GT Mint
condlllon, low mileage, fully
loaded Must sell $20,000
or best 362-<lO21

TOYOTA Corolla 86 4 door,
very good condlllO n Auto-
ma~c, air No rust New
bres, brakes $2500 881:
5517

1985 Honda Accord LX, 4
door, auto, good ~
lIOn, clean, reliable $2,500
or offer 885-9468

1992 BMW 3251 Excellent
oondllionl loaded I Metallic
bluel leather Intenor
$24,900 Mary, 885-3315 af.
ler 6 or 791-4440 Dennis

1990 Honda Aocord LX Excel-
lent oondllion $10,000 882:
8956

1988 TOYOTA Corolla hatch-
back air, stereo cassette,
new brakes, newer tires
Very clean, 61,000 miles
$3,750 8825396

1987 5MB 9000 Turbo, 5
speed 5 door loaded.
80,000 miles Excellent 0011-
drtron $7500 or best offer
463-8194

1987 8MB 9008, 4 door, au-
tomatiC, loaded super
clean, $6,500 885-1904

1988 HONDA Accord LXI, au-
tomatiC, alr, power WIndOWS,
stereo casselle, lumbar
seat, excellent oondlllOn'
$6 450 n~7777

1989 8aab 900 Turbo while
oonverlJble Greal condrtlon,
lower miles, one owner. well
malntalned $16,500 or best
offer 331.1358

1988 VOLVO 740 Turbo All
available opllons, custom
wheels, red! saddle leather
Intenor, low miles, show-
room conaillOn $13 000 or
best offer 882-3164

1984 NISSAN 3OOZX, black,
loaded, very clean, low mI-
leage $4,695, Negotiable
Must seel n2.n62

1990 NISSAN, 24OSX, 5
speed Black, alr, n2-722.4

1991 Honda Accord EX,
loaded full power, sunroof,
like new, 40,000 miles
$12,200 886-1246

1984 MERCEDES 3000 One
owner Excellent condrtlon
$9 500 882-7580

1988 Jaguar XJ6, blue,
leather. loaded, 45000
m lies, very nice oondrtJon
$12,900 Rinke Cadillac
757-3700

1988 HONDA CIVIC DX, 2
door, hatch, 81,000 miles
Well malnlalned Alr, new
AMlFM casselle & speal<-
ers new seat covers Excel-
lent mileage $4 900 or best
offer 882-7584

ACURA 1987 LEGEND L Se-
dan, 5 speed, whrtel grey
leather Excelle nt $7,500
885-9034
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1966 CAPRICE rag top All to-
gether nice car $4,500
Leave message, 465-7075

1979 450 SL Mercedes
61,000 miles Mint condllion
Silver rl'd mtenor hard- top
$18500 Call 212-360-6291

66 CADILLAC Convertible
Cahlomla car for show or
road use A beauty, must
see 10 apprecLate $6900 or
besloller 777-7546

1956 Continental, Mark J)'s
Make offer 886-3620

1965 Ford F-100 custom cab
truck Very solid $2,300
Leave message, 465-7075

1969 Mercury Cougar AX-7
convertible Excellent condI-
tion, $11,000 Only senous
InqUines, 313-954-4949, 11
am-8pm

1988 Mazda RX7- Alr, stereo,
Cruise, 5 speed low miles
$5,850 885-3241
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INVEST IN THE CAR OF YOUR DREAMS I
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1990 Sunblrd SE, excellent
condition good mileage,
sunroof air $5 250 882
2002

• •
COLLECTOR CAR SHOW & AUCTION

OCTOBER 2 & 3
Saturday &: Sunday' 10 a m daily

NORTHFIELD HILTON • TROY, MI
'... t. •
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1978 Camaro, mint, no rusl
Onglnal equlpmenl plus
premium sound A claSSici
$5,000 881-4747

CADILLAC 1985 Reetwood
FWD loaded Must sell do
to Illness $3,600 88Hl628

c:=M
1953 CADIU.AC ELOORADO CVT
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1985 CADILLAC Fleetwood
Brougham 88,000 Rear
wheel dllVe $3,800 nl-
2215

1986 OLDS 98 Brougham, 4
door leather, has every
thing Beautiful shape, 881-
0866

, 604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

1992 Geo Tracker, 'lWD, man-
ual stick shilt, loaded $7900
or best offer 823-3055

1993 Ponllac Grand Pnx SE 2
1986 Cutlass CaliS 2 door air, door, loaded, 1,100 mlles'

aulomatlc, 95,000 miles Factory warranty, new con-
$15001 besl 885-2061 dltlon, $14,800 Rinke Cadll

1991 Cadillac Brougham lac 7573700

leather 1 400 mllest Rear 1989 Pontiac Lemans LE, 2
wheel drrve absolulely per- door auto, air, stereo low
fectl $21,900 Rmke Cadl~ miles great condillon, sarety
lac 7573700 Inspected $3,850 Rinke

1987 Pontiac Formula auto- Cadillac 7573700
maliC air excellent COndl- 1985 Camaro Berllnella Excel-
lion $5300 or besl offer lent condlllOn low mileage
775-4119 778-1117 alarm air Must sell 881

SUBURBAN Silverado dual 5542 mornings
all bucket seats, low ml 1982 Grand Prrx, excellent
leage Jellerson Chevrolel condition air, automatic
Grosse POinte 821 2()()(1 $1 BOOI Best 881 5942

1978 Cutlass Supreme Runs 1993 PONTIAC Sunblrd 4
greall Needs muffler $7001 door loaded, 3,500 miles
best 885-1196 $10500 1992 Salurn, 4

TORONADO 1985, fUlly door automatiC, air, 7000
loaded leal her Like new miles $11 500 One must
$3500/ reasonable oHer got 885-5914

881.{)628 1989 Corvette burgundy
1987 olds staliOnwagoll 88 leather glass top, new tires

Custom CrUiser like new perfect condition $16,900
74,000 miles Asking $4695 Rinke Cadillac 7573700

8225720 1989 Cadillac Fleetwood
1979 CHEVROLET MalIbu Coupe Inple white loaded

ClassiC Runs greall Needs low miles new condlllOn
back brakes $7001 best $12,500 Rinke Cadillac
885-1196 757-3700

1986 Cadillac Fleetwood, front 1992 BUick Road Master um-
wheel drrve, excellent condt- Ited, loaded, low miles
lIOn Asking $6,650 n5- $16900 Rinke Cadillac
3739 757-3700

1988 Oldsmobile Cutlass Clera 1988 OLDS Tounng Sedan,
Brougham, 4 door One fUlly loaded, leather $8,000
ownerl dnver, all optIOns, 885-6913
69,000 miles Just recondl 1988 Pontiac Grand Pnx Blue
lIOned and clean $5500 With Silver $5 100 or best
882~823 885-1427

1992 BUick Road Master Es- 1991 CADILLAC Sedan De
tate wagon, all opllons, Ville Tounng Sedan, dark
13000 mllesl Leather, rac bluel leather, 13,000 miles
tory warranty, perfectl $20,0001 best 984-2184
$16900 Rinke Cadillac 984-1537

757-3700 1989 Chevrolet GEO Spec-
1993 Cadillac Fleetwood trum, black sedan, 39,000

Brougham, new body style, miles, 5 speed, casselle
tnple black, 18,000 miles, $2,900 88243832
loaded, $29,000 Rinke Cad-
Illac 757-3700 1989 BonneVllle SSE 85,000

miles $8,BOO 882~91985 Sunblrd, body and Inte- --- _
nor excellent condition,
needs engine repair $500
881-3n8

1991 storm, automatl(. wllh air,
low mileage, Jefferson
Chevrolet, Grosse POinte,
821-2000

1992 SEVILLE red Moon-
rool Healed garage, 27,000
miles Gorgeous auto 822
2222

1993 GEO Pnsm LSI loaded
5 speed dark green looks
greal Pnced 10 sell B81
5470
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Call 24 Hrs.
7 Days

372.4971

UUUDCARSU
Call Tom Flrstl!!

I pay top dollar for all
trade In~

USED!ABU~ED!jUNK
Any make or model

Any (ondlllOn
, I 00 00 to '1 0 000

INSTANT CASH

1991 Eagle Summil E5- 2
door, 5 speed, air, AMIFM
Very clean, $4,950 n8-
8116 evenings

1989 LeBaron Coupe, Silver,
Turbo, 49000 , all power
$6,000 Excellent m-fA70

1987 Shadow ES Turbo,
black, 5 speed sunroof,
highway miles $2600 nl
2444

1973 Mercury 2 door all op-
tions, except seals Musl
see to bellevel 75,000 ac
tual rnlles $5 000 884-
7697 anytime

1987 TOWNE CAR Signature
Senes New englna, loaded
excellent condition $5500
3312057

1992 Grand MarqUIS rully
loaded, excellenl conditIOn
low miles $16,500 885-
6913

1988 Crown Vlctona- new
tiles, great wmler car Must
see $3,000 or best offer
Call alter 4 p m 294-1536

1980 Ford Fairmont wagon
Burgundy Reliable Best of-
fer 886-3473

90 ESOORT, 4 speed, man-
ual, black New brakesJ
tires AMlFM cassene 41K
miles, $3,995 88&6002

1989 Ford Mustang LX con-
vertible, 5 0 V8, loaded, low
miles $9,350 Rinke Cadl~
lac 757-3700

1985 LTD wagon, full power
runs great $975 nl-8923

1988 Crown Vlctona LX
Loaded, extra clean, new
tires $7,000/ best 882-
9847

GRAND MarqUIS 1984, runs
good, leather interior
$l,BOO or best offer 885-
9013

1988 UNOOLN Signature, In-
pie black, 71,000 miles, 1
owner Pnce negotiable 885-
0522

1986 Ford Mustang- 50,
loaded, aulomallc New
brakes and exhaust $2,950
or best 886-4321

1990 SABLE LS WAGON, full
power, sunroof, leather, low
mileage, $9750 885-2986

1991 Mercury Sable LS
wagon, dark gray, loaded,
leather seats, new tlres ex-
cellent oondltlon $10,900
886-2125

1992 Continental, executIVe
series 30 000 miles
$17200 886-4232 882-
3909

MERCURY Sable GS, 1991,
25,000 miles, excellent con-
dillon, WIfe's car, power
locks, WIndows, seats, AM/
FM cassette, ABS brakes
drivers air bag, Alloy
wheels $9,800 75HlO31

1984 Escort wagon Stick, AMI
FM, power sleenngl brakes,
new tl resJ exha ust High
miles, but runs excellent
$9001 best 882-8145 Leave
message

LTD Wagon 1984 V43, autlr
matlc, air, 70,000 miles,
very dependable $1350
n4-0747

1990 OOUGAR LS loaded,
power moonroof, excellent
condition Must sell $8,250
m-5218

1992 PROBE GL, auto, air
alarm, stereo casselle,
crUise, till, with phone,
22,500 miles $10 BOO Call
294-1285

1984 OOUGAR, black very
clean, 51,000 miles, loaded
886-8129

19B9 PROBE LX, loaded Im-
maculate $6 000 or best
Must sell 881-7651

1987 Taurus LX- loaded
leather Well maintained
One owner Only 63,000
miles $5 300 881-5027

1992 SABLE, SHARP, dark
plum, loaded, all bag
$10 750 790-4919
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S03 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

S03 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

CUTE PUPPies- Shepherd
mixed Paper trained Free
to GOOD HOMES 886-
8295, 705-0430

CAT lovers- please help- 11
kittens need good homes-
malesJ femeles- mulll- col
Of$- have shots Freel 082.
1202

GROSSE POlnle Anmal CliniC
(On Kercheval) has 9 Irltle
kittens In need of homes
We also have a 9 month old
male yellow Lab X For
more Information call us be-
tween 9 00 a m & 5 00
pm 822-5707

VOLUNTEERS For Animals
has dogs & puppies avail-
able Call n3-09541 781
4844

BOUVIER Rescue always look-
Ing for worthy homes 886-
8387 & 881-()200

KITIEN5- free to good home
3 white and 1 black mix
882-2930

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry de-

tergent Paper Towels
35MM fllm- 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI- CRUELTY
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891.7188.
ADULT cals for adoption Non-

profi1 animal welfare organl-
za~on Please call 371-5807
or 749-3608

HANDFED tame, loveable
baby cockatiels Lutlnos,
Cinnamon, Pled $60 n2-
5789

AKC Daschund pups only 4
males left, blackJ tan
smooth Born 7-23-93
ChamptOn bloodline, health
certified and shots $300
885-2456

BLUE WATER
BOARDING KENNELS
Family Pet Specialists

Cats & Dogs
Port Huron

Easy access from 1.94
984-2330

AMERICAN Eskimo PUPPies, 8
weeks, 2 males, Standard,
pedigree, UKC, Champion
Ime, shots, wormed $425
294-<l447

FEMALE Cockatoo, female
Cocka~el Breeding cages
and bird cages 881-3na

AKC Dachshund pups, only 4
males left, blackl tan
smoolh Born 7-23-93
Champion bloodline, health
cenlfied and shots $300
885-2456

WANTED: Good home for 2
yellow Labrador Retnevers,
Female, 2 years old,
spayed Male 1 112 years
old Call Chns after 6 pm
886-3439

IF you have lost a pet- Found
Male black Chow, found on
Glen Arbor, Grosse POinte
Woods female Shepherd X,
With black nylon oollar fou nd
at Meldrums In Grosse
POinte Oty, male brown
Tabby cat found Vernier,
Grosse POinte Woods For
more mfo, call Grosse
POinte Animal OlnlC, 822-
5707

LEASE. gentle sweet Quarter-
horse mare Trained m
Dress, Western, English
465-5832, message

• 502 HORSES FOR SALE

LOST 2 labs, yellow male
black female 9/17 81 Kelly
Reward 521.2356

FOUND Apnoot Toy Poodle
(female), BaJduck Park area
343-<l246

1988 CalaiS IntemaliOnal quad
4, loaded 75 000 highway
miles, very clean $4895/
best 791 92951991 Eagle Premiere, 4 door,

while, fully eqUiPped, beautl- 1987 Pontiac Grand AM fully
fully maintained 22 000 loaded low miles $4000
miles remaining on bumper 792-8469
to bumper warranty $7100 1983 BUICK Regal 37000
881.9387 m les, air, Mint condition

1985 Dodge Charger, 5 speed, $3,250 n6-0948

good condllion $1,375 Call CHEVY 5-10, 91- Blue war.884-2140
ranty, low miles AMIFM

1987 Plymouth Honzon, 2 stereo cassette, bed liner
door, auto, air, mce shape Rally Wheels rust proored
$1,450 ~2187, alter 5 $6 BOO 884-2467pm - _

1992 Plymouth Acclaim,
35,500 highway miles, rust
proofed, air, tl" $8,300 or
best Must sell 884-5951,
alter 600 pm

1989 Dynasty auto air
stereo, crUlse highway
miles good condition
$4,500 or best n4-94n

89 LEBARON Convertible, red,
turbo, leather, loaded Ex-
cellent oondltlon $78001
best 754-1479

1988 EAGLE Preml8r LX 4
door 60,000 miles Good
condlllOn $4,000 884-8223
after 5

412 WANTED TO BUY

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

411 OFFICE/BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

410 MUSICAL INSTRUM£NTS

USED PIANOS
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

AREA'S BEST
QUALITY USED PIANOS

Many to choose
MICHIGAN PIANO CO
Woodward Ave (1 Mile

South of 1.696)
548-2200

Our 21 st yearl
Buying pIanos now!

HOLTON lrumpel, very good
condilion $225 Call after 6
881-1247

WURLITZER 2 keyboard or
gan wllh third keyboard syn-
theSizer electromc rhythm
$5()() 882 1403

TRUMPET- Accord, 1 year old
$350 882-8118

PLAYER Plano With bench &
90 rolls, very good condl-
lion $1 500 8825340

PLAYER plano- Kimball SIJj
net 10 year old very good
condilion $1 200 296-1381
586-1761

GRINNELL 1940 Piano cherry
Wood, 'Special Grand' up-
nght With IVOry topped keys
Excellent condition $1,150
465-2491

YAMAHA Grand Plano, (5 112
feel) model Gl WIth bench,
brush ed ebony fimsh u ke
new Must seel $8,700 313-
882-6622

OFFICE furniture Including
desks chal~, files, etc Call
tor complete list n6-4789

•..

ARTiClES

40S ESTATE SALES

R51111
AUCTION RESEARCH
\ .... SERVICES
Don't give it away!

Now you can ace ... Malor
World Auction Markete at

no additional coat

For further Informalfon call
822~9559
FlNI: ART - JEWELRY

65 gallon acrylic aquanum In-
cludes Wooden sllmd and
hood, lights, ftllers, pumps &
coral $5()()1 firm 881-Q502

POPULAR, (13) Nlntendo
games Greal for Chnslmas
gifts Between $12- $15
882-8545

OVAL dining table, 41 "x 59"
wllh lear and 4 upholstered
chairS, $240 Cactus plant,
potted, healthy,s', $15 884-
8507

STUNNING mahogany break.
front, 5'x6' 5', girls French
Provencal bedroom set (5
lJjeces), rose colored wing
back chair, Vlctonan manlel
plClure VlCtonan tea cup
shell, complete set Royal
Jackson china (old), extenor
thermo pane French doors
(new}- 72 112"x 79" Items
pnced to sell By appoint.
ment, 886-8359- 900 am
t0700pm

DREXEL Hentage 4 year old
couch, excellent condllion
$400, best 882.1995

KITCHEN set With 6 chal~, 2
leaves, like new $200 n9-
0706

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S. Washington

Royal Oak, MJ
We'll be closed Saturday,

September 25th through
29th There Will be a new
shipment of furniture

545.4110
BEDROOM- Traditional dark

mahogany, dresser, mirror,
chest of drawers, headboard
and rootboard Quality Ex-
ceilent condition $1,500
Local call, 407-3228

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

FAX
NUMBER

(313) 882.1585
ANCHOR LIGHTING

GARAGE SALE
New/Used/Rebuilt outdoor

lighting post lights $5 00
4 bulb fiourescent $10.
Steel case desks $25
Odds and Ends

16300 HARPER
(Harper & Three Mile)

771-1170

PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
885-6604

~
;r;;:~ Sdtate Sa1u

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

409 MISC£lLANEOUS
ARTICLES

405 ESTATE SALES

" 'Estate Safes
" :MOVing Safes
" J4.ppraisafs
" '/(eferences

EXPERIENCED - PROFESsrONAL SERVICE

Organize Unlimited
Ann Mullen • Joan Vismara

331.4800
MOVING SPECIALISTS

Excellent
Relerences

~OPEN WAREROUSE~
~ ART DECO S
~ SO'S S
~ SATURDAY, SEPT. 25 ~
~ SUNDAY, SEPT. 26 ~
~ J.c QUes PIe"o CAUSSIN O~OI!; a ..:'
~ whole 130ge 01 20th Centu r) t.:e
~ Oec013tlvt! Arts Irom wfllmsltal ~
~ collectibles 10 museum desloner S
':.tII pieces G ROHDE 0 O,SKEY C S
':.i EAt.'ES G NElSON aM olhetS S
':.i 16626 E Worren, Detrolt ~
~ <bel £ Oul", Dr A Cadieux) ~

PATIO stones, 2x2, assorted
colors $2 each 882-3096

EASY to use Apple IIC Com-
puter, With Apple oolor mon-
Itor and Image Wnler II, plus
software $500 Pewter
chandelier, $200 884-7023

SIMMONS sofa bed, sofa, mis-
cellaneous Items 884-1873

CUSTOM scalloped valance,
pastels, approXimately 30',
$100 Dhurne rug, pastels,
8x 12 $150 SIX duette while
shades 51 114 Wide x 63
long $75 each Three
Duette tUlip blush shades,
$75 each Three blush &
white stnped balloon va~
ances $50 each SIX Vinyl.
thermo Insulaled Windows,
3 years old, 51 112 Wide X
63 long Two ftxed Side
IighlS One Pella casement,
54 112 Wide x 53 long One
wood French storm door
Three Wooden double hung
With new slorm! screens
885-4019

DINING roorn set Early Amen-
can dark pme round ped-
estal table. chairs dry Sink,
CUfiO Excellent condllion
$5()() 822{)438 after 6

WANTED- Wedgewood china
FIYlog ClOud' Sterling Ra

tware Internallonal Enchant
ress AlVin Chapel Bells or
allY pattern 882-1716

ETHAN Allen 5 piece wall unit
alltlqued pme, like new
$1 400 293-0418

NINTENTO wllh games, 25"
COnsole color TV $100 Con-
sole record player/ radlol
stereo 1989 Grand Caravan
$8 500 884-9285

SEVEN peg board sheets,
(48x96) 24' girl's Hurty
racer, 26x48 graMe top ta-
ble, 3Ox42 formlca top table,
brown corduroy lounge
Chatr 881-9596

BEAUTIFUL king size wat-
erbed wood mirrored can-
opy, lighted headboard
$800 Must seel 521-4501

LOFT bed WIth desk (from
WOrkbench), like new, $700
Daybed wllh trundle, $300
n8-6002

DOUBLE barrow shotguns,
12G Parker and 12G Fox
Best offer 882-5225

NORDIC Trac $185 882-7991

MARY ANN BOLL
882-1498

•..

tf t ~ SUSAN HARTZar Z l&I GROSSE POINTE CITY
886.8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knOWing that we are the most
expenenced moving and estate sale company in
the Grosse POinte area

For the past 15 years we have prOVided first
quality service to over 850 satisfied chents

CALL TIfF: 24 HOUR HOTLINE. 88S.1410
FOR UPCO~fING SALE INFORMATION

WANTED wonel, Employee
Christmas cars, school
bookworm, President Bush
ca~ 27~2926,~2847

ALWAYS bUYing I Promotional
model cars, mode I kits, auto
sales hteratu re and auto
mlSC 27~29

WANTED; double Jogging
stroller, 822-7305

WANTED TO BUY!
Small power & hand

toolsl
Precision, mechanical

etc.
296-0288.

WANTED!!
GOLD jewelry, dental opti-

cal or scrap.
PLATINUM Jewelry or In-

dustnal
DIAMONDS.any shape or

condition
SilVER COinS, flatware and

jewelry
Wnst and pocket watches,

running or not.
Premium paid for antique

Jewelry
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

n4-0966
WANTED: Single School

locker, In good shape to
paint for Boys room, reason-
able Please call 795-5022
alter 530 P m Please leave
message

WANTED: ad fashioned oak
roll top desk, oak file cabi-
net, oak bookcase 821-
0109

GUITARS, banJOS and mandol-
- Ins wanted Collector 886-

- 4522• Sort and Pack 11_ I SHOTGUNS, nfles and hand-

• Coordinate Move - guns, Parker, Browning,_11_ Winchester, Colt, Luger,• Unpack & Organize _ _ others Collector 47~5315

r;:;;=================::::;;;, OLD WIcker buggies Red Ruj-
.. .. Ing Hood cookie Jar sets· rratfie"';ne "'rno rf • Sheet musIC Old toys Old

J \.J I &- /t. tu. musIC stands Roll top (S)
anti associates desk Videos rrom 50's TV

shows 885-0215

WEDGEWOOD china "Flymg
Cloud' Sterling Flatware
International Enchantress,
Alvin Chapel Bells or any
pattern 882.1716

September 23, 1993

ALL Breed Rescue- Want a
Pedigree? Call 981-3126r---------- , SILVER LAKE Rescue- Pets on

~

Paradel Sunday 1-5 Abbey
Theatre, 141 John R 680-
1426

lUll NORTHERN Suburbs Animal
Welfare League- 754-a741
KIttens only n3-6839

• I ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc. ~~4~v:::~~ay9-

Estate - Household. MOVIng POODLE Rescue has Toys

MIni and Standard Poodles
ready for adoptIOn 255-
6334

HOME Vetennary Service
Open dally 'tl! 7 SUnday af-
ternoons 79().{)233

PUppy OBEDIENCE
10 weeks-4 1/2 months

ALSO, ADULT
DOG OBEDIENCE

For Informallon
Carolyn House

884-6855
TAl County Collie Rescue

Collies for adopliOn Fence
reqUired Call for ,"forma-
tton 699-1815, 528-2442,
362-4148

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TATION
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New Tri-Tech Shell
Men/Ladies

SALDMDN
SX-43 Tri-Tech

SKI BOOTS

Retail "" 1 ,:.Il :" ll>o.;F
$235 ' ~ f~'*'g

IlJ " .:l..:; '"'

ALL
GLOVES

AND MITTS

1/2OFF
ADULT STYLES

SALDMDN
MLXCAPSKIS

Retail
$450

MLXlMLX.9 lADY
9m3 Models 89 PBJrHurry

$300 INJISJtW(M
AT Skis

~~g:$167
MENS/LADIES SIZES

IIDll!O
SOLD TO $300

ALPINE SKIS
Doorbuster Priced
K-2 "
ROSS/
ELAN
PRE 'rt>ur ChoICe

DYNASTAR AlI'~~';"M:'''~'''
471 ASSOFrrED PAIRS

K2 - SALOMON ROSSIGNOL • NORDICA
• K:! 54Ol:\IS8l:CT 7 8 SKIS -- S2llll.110 • ROSSIGNOl3HP SIOS -S340 00
• NORDICA N4~ lII' • NORDICA 810 50 or

SAl.Ot.4ON SX4S BOOTS_ -- S24O.OO SAlOMON SX5:!O BOOTS. .. $22500
• SAlOMON QlIAORAX 8l11' • SAlOMON OlJAllRAX 5 or

l'1'ROl.L'.570 DO IllHDINGS __ $1so.oo IAAAKER M-27 BlN:lINGS $160 00
• REfl.EX US'. POlES- $32..50 • R ER.EX USA s.<J PO 1ES. __ $32.50

TOTALP'~ ! TOTAL$75750

$453 :~:J-.:1 {~t kl
CRAZYSVIIfIEII FlAZYSUMMER}/ ,'I, <'
IMCKAGE SET Pl4CKAGE SET ) f,' 1

SALE PffICE SALE PFffCE .; 11, '

You've Seen Them In The New Ski. Buyer's Gllde
IElt's Good, We've Got It

Have Some Fun • Check 'Em Out
MAX!UM SA VINGS NOW

THE NEW 194
SKIS & BOOTS

ARE HERE

to
A GREAT CHANCE TO COMPARE

DYNASTAR • NORDICA UN • SALOMON LAD ROSSIGNOL • NORDICA K2 • NORDICA
• DYNASTAR VHP CARBON SKIS $29500 ~ xn I.NJf Sl'ORT SlClS. _ $350 00 • ROSSlGNOl MXS SPORT SKIS $275 00 • K2 4400 G.7 SPORT SIOS_ • __ $24&00
• NORDICA N35B or t«lRDICA BlOFLEX SCWCLCI' • NOflDjCA 40 BIOFlEX or _NOlDCA 40 BIOfI.EX f6

RAlCHIE AE 18l1RE 1S7l BOOTS $190 00 SAlOMON ~8OOTS $225.00 RAlCHI.E RE 2$) SI<IBOOTS $200 00 IWaiLE AS 260 SKI BOOTS, .• $20000
• TYROUA 540 CI • SAlOMON 0UAIlRAX 6 ot • SAI.OMOH 5-557 or • SAlOMON QUr\DRA){5 ot

SAlOMON S 557 BINDH'lGS. $150 00 TYROl.JA 570 DO 8lND!NGS-~ ..$111O00 TYROUA 540 BINDINGS $150 00 lIARI<ER .... 27lllNOINGIL __ l1l1O.00
. scon METRIC SKI POI.ES - --$32.00 soon J.E1'RIC SKI POlES _ -$32.50 • seon METRIC SKI POLES $32.00 -soon IlIE1RIC SKI f'OlES... --$32.00

C=~::::$2Tm:9:u.S6677°O c::::.:: $3
TOTAL

9$782.50s '== $if;M~ $3'TOTAL
6
$838.7

OO

SALE PRICE SALE PRICE SAU PRICE t:1-¥ ~r !, SALE PRICE

ELAN • NORDICAJR. KASTLE • NORDICA
• EI..AN SPlTF1RE JR. SlOS __ _ $12S.00 • KASTlE 790 SKIS S295 00
• NOflDICA "1127 Jt or • NORDICA 40 BIOFl.EX or

HEIERUNG ARfBlRQ JR. BOOTS _$125.00 RAX:Hl.E RE 200 BOOTS $210 00
• SAlOMON OUAIJRAX 3 or • ~ 540 CI

TYROUA 5301520 JR BlNOINGS.._.$ll5.oo SALOMON 5-557 BINDINGS $150 00
. scon LlETRIC SKI POLES $21).00 • seon METRIC SKI POI.ES S32 00

CRAZY SUII1tIEFf$2T02TAL

S365.OOsCFlAZYSllMMEFf $3Tot

3:u.$662.00
PACKAGE SET PACKAGE SET
SALE PRICE SALE PRICE

,
..'K ~lii 4 II ptea A Tremendous Selection-... ,,-,~._.. ••• Of Brand New '94 Skiwear

"F:.,a,,
A Nice Selection Of Top Brand, Top Quality 92/93 Jackets, Bibs,

Sweaters, Pants, Vests, SUits, Stretch Pants, Shells, And Wlndshlrts
For Men, Women And Kids, All 50% Off.

\ $180 !KI BOOTS

1I20FFOJN's ~u!'79
THE BEST HEIERLING MODELRET$175 rJRDICAJR

$350 SKI BOOTS

38% OFf

ORO/CA "'m_.
SALOMON::'
~TG~IICA\

$190 GIlllichle Bindings
Adult Ski Boots On Sale

Super $9~~SALOMON-MARKER
Buy 4;P GEZE.TYROUA

Sckcud Modcb At
Looks and Fits Great Hot Summcz Prim. Huny!

RET. ROSSlGIO.4SK~ $317SU'el PIIJCE, mY 111ESE
$475 N«J RElUY SIO sv.m

RET.~~:"VHP $139
$295 TOP BRANO J ClIAZY P liCE

REf $425 K2 TRC COMP 7 e $267
REf $475 K2 COS CARBON 8 01'93 $297
REf S400 K2 KV RACE e 3 51. $237

RET. ~~~~ $99
$129 REAI.l.Y HOT lIREAT PIlICE

RET. ~=~ES~1((t $237
S385 f«JRRY ON Tl'ESE I AU. SIZES

RE1: $475 ROSSI 4SK TEAL. 7
RE1: $ISO K2 evc COM P B 3 $34i'
RE1: S650 FISCHER CAD ~rTE. $325

WE COUlDl(T UST 'lli EM AU.
A SKI BARGAJN HUNTERS PARADISE

AU. 11£ TOP BAANDS • PRICal TO sru. FAST

R ET. OLIN RED I()T va:
• MOOl1. SKlS AU. SIZES

$425 MOOl1. BumR PRICE

RET.:w~~ S?77
$370 000R9JStR PRa IAll Sl2tS ~

RET. f'REJa.I.5SULOI.4SK1S $' 8Z•w.oe IN THE uS'. 1
$330 19Pi'JR/Hl*UlY

RET. ~~~OMSKJS $187
$350 27 PAIR/HURRY ON THESE

ALL 92/93 ADULT
(( KJtSTLE SKIS

5()%OFF
RX GS'" • RXSLM • RXGn • 650 AIR

Xl INTEGRAL. RXACTION
RX SYNERGY, RX.SL SUPER n

ASST MODELS NOT ALL SIZES

RET.=ES~ $237
S395 ~Rf'RtCETlRJS\J,{

R ET. K2 CLASSIC 5500 '93 $267
T 8 PERFORMANCE

$440 OOORBUSTER PRICE

RET. K2I!13COSCAlllON $287lO HlGH TEe CAl'SKIS
1475 THEV'Ilf HOT. HU~RY

RET. =~30 $177$299 SLlASICOOIIW:J(

RET $225 ElAN R 5615C1'170JR $157
REf S125 El..ANSprr"IAEBQII60~ S64
REf $' 25 ROSSIGNOL 4ST JR S94

WE'RE THE PLACE FOR

tk,Rollerblade.
AT LOW

SUMMER SALE PRICES

_ .. ...---.- ---- - -
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Bkathleen stevenson

EDWIN PAUL
SALON

~~

~
The EDWIN PAUL SALON of

Grosse Pointe Woods would like to
welcome Denise D'Andrea to their
Hair Designing Team. Denise has
just completed a 14 month associates
program involving extensive training
in coloring, perming and precision
cutting techniques. Denise's mission,
as well as the entire staff is to provide
quality, professionalism and a reason-
able price structure ...at 20327 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe, 885-9001.

NEW - Made in England - An "Ex-
clusive" Fabric Collection of English
Prints. A unique array of patterns all
at unbelievable low prices.

Visit our showroom or schedule a
FREE In-Home Designer
Consultation ... 28983 Little Mack,
8CS, 772-1196

Draperies and Interiors

"Math Safari" lessons are packed
with graphics, lights and sounds. It's
a learning expt:l ience in game form.
New at the School Bell, 17047
Kercheval in-th(~-Village.

~UNG FURNITURE
Your one stop shopping store for all

your childrens' needs... infant to
juvenile furniture. and accessories ...
No time to shop ... our professional
decorator will be happy to assist you
with all your questwns... at 110
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 884-4150.

Elegan('e
for sizes
14-26

Has a nice selection of fall coordi-
nates in sizes S-XL and 8-20 ... at
20148 Mack At Oxford, 886-7424.

IGoQ~Ji!ts.~~ I
Connie's & Steve's Place is ready

and waiting with shelves stocked
with fall and winter merchandise-
Plus- SALE on winter outer gar-
ments - 20%-40% OFF ... Use our lay-
away ... at 23240 Greater Mack
Avenue, one block south of 9 Mile,
777-8020

Great selection of Northern Isles
separates - pants. skirts and walk-
ing shorts in corduroy and brush cot-
ton. Match them up with our wide
variety of beautiful hand knit sweat-
ers in an array of colors and styles.
All at Lisa's for Fall '93... at 19583
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods,
882-3130.

Hurry into The League Shop for the
20% OFF 81] boxed orders of Colonial
Candles. Chu"c:;efrom a large variety
of color~ and sizes ... at 72 Kercheval
on-the-Hill,882-6880.

$ M , W I f S------
r 1

3~~0169
10 " 11 13 14 II 16
11 18 19 10 11 11 13
• H 10 17 18 19 30

Jacobsons
Calendar
of Events

September 23rd (Thursday) St.
Johns Klllts Collection Show with
informal modeling from 10:00 a.m.-
4:00 p.m. In our Designer Salon.

September 24th (Friday) U.M.I. Fall
Flash Hohday Collection Show with
informal modeling from 10:00-4:00. In
The Designer Salon.

September 25th (Saturday) Come
join us for the "J Board" back to
school Fall Fashwn Show at 2:00 p.m.
In Mlss "J" Department (lower level)

Meet Hart, Schaffner & Marx sales
representative, Jerry Lyskawa. Jerry
wzll bp happy to assist you wlth your
order ... you may choose from in-stock
or made to measure. Men's
Department.

September 29th (Wednesday)
D.K.N.Y m-stock Fall Collection Show
from 10:00-4:00 with mformal model-
mg. Collectzon Sports Wear
Department.

"Waterford Lighting Collection
Show" Meet Jean Moses, national
table top director from Waterford
Crystal In the ChUla Department.

September 30th (Thursday) Meet
representative, Todd Hellman and
vzew the new Burberry Fall/Wmter
Collection of mens clothing between
4:00-8.00. Plus, meet Jim Giannini,
who will assist you in Burberry rain
wear between 4:00-8:00. In Mens
Clothing Department.

October 1st (Friday) Ellen Tracy -
Fall 93 Dresses and Sports Wear in-
stock Collection Show between 10:00-
4:00 with informal modeling. In
Collection Sportswear Department.

October 2nd (Saturday) Fundraiser
for "REACT with Love" (an organiza-
tion for children and families affected
by AIDS via emergency needs, housing
and AIDS educational workshops.)
Black Tie (optional). Meet Mens
Clothing Designer, Andrew Fezza and
view his Fall Mens Collection "The
Assets". Refreshments and entertain-
ment from 6:30-9:30. Valet parking.
($50.00 per person). For ticket infor-
mation call 882.7000 ext. 466. Main
Apparel Buildillg.

"International Coat Caravan" from
10:00-4:00 with informal modeling. In
the International Salon-Coat
Department.

HARVE.'iS
Compleat Traveier

Featuring: Louis XV commode with
ormolu mounted marquetry and mar-
ble top ...A rare Louis XV desk with
commode and tuhp wood - ormolu
black leather top ...Oak roll top desk
with S shape ...A huge selection of
Persian rugs in many different sizes
and colors ...Plus many porcelams ...at
11109 Morang, 881-9500.

Josef's
French Pastry Shop

Fall season is on the wav. For a deli-
a "'.,_

ClaUS treat try OUI ()ut~tallalng
CARAMEL APPLES made with
KRAFT caramels and rolled m roast-
ed peanuts. A perfect after school
snack ... at 21150 Mack Avenue, 881-
5710.

Watch for our FALL CATALOG
... featuring luggage from Delsey,
Sampsonite, French, Boyt, Le Sportsac
- the neu' upright roller pullmans in
fine leather casual pieces. All at com-
petitive prices and full of promotional
offers ... at 345 Fzsher, 881-0200.

"MIKE'S ANTIQUES"

SOMETHING NEW!! Brand new
"Grosse Pointe" designs on T-shirts,
sweatshirts and night shirts. Many
recognizable sightings and buildings
throughout Grosse POInte. Hurry in -
don't miss out ... at THE NOTRE
DAME PHARMACY... 16926
Kercheval in-the-Vlllage, 885-2154.

FARMS AUTO WASH
6~

<£2 ;;.1'. _ .i'

To advertise in this column call
Kathleen at 882-3500
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

_iIA.
a."Sir Speedy;

The business printers.,
letterhead • Bus. Card • Forms. Copies

Do you need really BIG copies ...
Now you can have your hlueprints
copied at Sir Speedy. And, through
October 29th they're only $1.00.
Check out our lower prices on faxing
and color copies, too. All this and
more at 21312 Mack (between 8 and 9
Mile) 886-6850.

SENIOR SPECIAL! EVERY
WEDNESDAY! Full service Car Wash
only $4.49. A dollar more for Vans &
Surburbans. Stop by and enjoy our
new unique greeting card and dried
flower boutique .... at 17819 Mack
Avenue (Mack at Rivard) 886.4766.

Being the first salon in Grosse
Pointe to have JEFFREY BRUCE we
welcome JEFFREY back to the Edwin
Nepi Salon on Saturday, October 9th
(also convenient for the working peo-
ple) from 1:30-3:30. Call now for your
appointment ... 884-8858 ... at 19463
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe.

NEW fall clothes arriving daily
including jackets and snow suits.
While your here be sure and check out
our PRE-TEEN line ... at 17027
Kercheval in-the- Village, 881-7227.

Costume jewelry SALE ... Receive
50% OFF selected earrings, necklaces
and bracelets by Napier, Laura
Biagiotti and others. Open Monday
thru Saturday 9:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.,
Thursday 9:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m .... at
16849 Kercheval in-the-Village, 881-
4801).

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

The birthstone of the month is
"Sapphire". Come see our wonderful
selections featured at 30% OFF dur-
ing September... PONGRACZ
JEWELERS ... 91 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 881-6400.

Join us weekly for a delicious fresh
seafood dinner ... then put your danc-
ing shoes on and dance to our bands
on Wednesdays & Thursdays staring
at 8:00 p.m., Fridays and Saturdays
starting at 9:00 p.m. and Sundays at
7:00 p.m .... This Friday & Saturday
enjoy the band "The Regular
Boys" ...at 100 St. Clair at the River,
822-7817.

End of Summer SALE! Alexander
Smzth carpet mg ... the carpet with the
10 year wear warranty on SALE now
at ... 21435 Mack Avenue, 776-5510.

Large selection of Fal1'Winter fash-
ions are arriving daily in petites, reg-
ular and 1/2 sizes... at 23022 Mack
Avenue (across from S.C.S. Post Office
- parking in back). 774-1850.

Start out your autumn season with
AEROBIC and STEP CLASSES with
certified instructors. Professional
MASSEUSE and TANNING avail.
able by appomtment ... Call 886-3530,
located in-the- Village.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
If you are thinking about purchas-

ing a diamond, visit edmund t. AHEE
jewelers today. They have one of the
finest collections of diamonds and dia-
mond jewelry at terrific values. Let
their graduate gemologists explain to
you the 4 c's of diamond quality. VIsit
them ... at 20139 Mack Avenue at
Oxford (between 7 & 8 Mile Roads)
Grosse Pointe Woods. Hours; Monday-
Saturday 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m., except
Thursday 10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m., 886-
4600.

•
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Grosse Pointe North High School alumni are planning an
alI-dass reunion and celebration of North's 25th anniver-
sary on Friday and Saturday. Del. 15and 16.

Planning committee members. above. go over details for
the Friday night ,dance. From left. are James Fisher. Bob
Bashara. Janet Fisher and Patty Ruggiero.

Carol Kelly. left, and Nancy Hames, shown at the left
address invitations that were sent to all 12.541students'
who graduated from North since it opened in 1968.
. Some Grosse Pointe North memorabilia is shown above

nght and below. The items are displayed in the school's
alumni room. B1l8,

\,

v:~
~\~J/r~

Section B
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Features

newspapers); and Valhallas (year-
books) from the early 70s filled
with pictures of gIrls with long,
poker-straIght, center-parted hall'
and boys wIth scraggly sideburns
and frayed bell-bottom Jeans.

A copy of the 1978-79 Winter
SPOlts Guide boasts a photo of
NOIth's associate prmclpal, Tom
Teetaert He's wearmg a wIld plaId
sport coat wIth elephantme lapels,
a mIle-wIde tIe and a broad smile.

The dIsplay In

cludes a collectIOn of
old campaIgn materI-
als: "Karyn Pamter
for treasw'er," "Lip-
stIck wIth Lipson for
Parlimentarian" (sic),
"Don't be on the
Hook, vote for Brook
for treasurer."

The room and the
whole school will be
open for tours on Sat-
urday afternoon of
the homecoming
weekend.

"We want to cele-
brate tne fact that
we're a close, active
communIty," Bas-
hara said, "and we
want to celebrate the
contmuing prosperity
of a fine learnIng m-
stItutIOn "

The committee has
planned an alumnI
dance and auction
from 7 to 11 p.m Fri-
day, Oct 15, in the
cafetena.

AlumnI, past and
present faculty mem-
bers, parents of past
and present students

See 25TH, page 2B
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North alumni invited
to celebrate 25th year
By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

Memo to all 12,541 Grosbe
POlnte North HIgh School f:,'1'udu-
ates

Come back Brmg your spouses,
yoU!' kIds, your memones

A bunch of NOIth alumnI have
organIzed a combInatIOn all-class
reUnIon and 25th annIVersal)' cele-
bratIOn on the weekend of North's
homecomIng Friday and Saturday,
Oct 15 and 16

CommIttee members are w'gmg
alums to Stll' Up some old memo
nes

LIke . the tIme the class of
1975 cleaned out local Kl'Oger's
and Farmer Jack stores of flour
pr~paring for a gIgantIc flour fi~ht.

Mr. Cooper got wmd of our
plans and mm'ched up and down
senior hall confiscating bags of
flour," said a '75 alum "He sIde-
tracked our big plans The flour
fight wasn't nearly as spectacular
as we mtended."

Like . the tIme the class of
1976 filled the courtyard wIth wa-
ter, whIch froze solId dw'ing the
nIght

Like the day Don Ford class
of '77, on a dare, scarfed do\~n 15
Ice cream sandwiches during his
lunch hour.

Visitmg alums mIght want to
conjure up some recollections while
visitmg NOlth's alumni room B
118 4 '

Bob Bashara, class of '76, invltes
graduates to brmg theIr chIldren to
see the dIsplay of basketball, foot-
ball and band uniforms from the
70s and 80s, majorette hats and
football helmets; the OrIgInal floor
plan of the school; team photos;
sweatshIrts; photos of former teach-
ers; yellowed Northpointes (school

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ...... (.
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Edward Joseph Wujek
II

Suzanne Elise Fitch
Marv and Jim Fitch of Oak

Park, -Ill, are the parents of a
daughter, Suzanne Ehse Fitch,
born July 21, 1993 Maternal
~'landIJarents are Joseph Meng-.
dt'll of Grosse Pomte City and
the late Suzanne Mmer Meng
den Paternal grandparents are
~h s GaJl Douglas Fitch of
Boca Raton, Fla, and the late
Gall Douglas Fitch

...
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Philip Charles Krease
KeVin and MarIOn Krease of

Grosse POinte Farms are the
parents of a son, PhilIp Charles
Krease, bom Sept 1, 1993 Ma-
tel nal gJ.-andparents arc Phlhp
and Jean Dlckmson of Grosse
Pomte Park Patemal grand.
pal cnts are Mrs WIlham
Krease of Grosse POinte Woods
and the late Wilham Krease
Great-grandmother IS Mrs Z C
DlCkmson of Ann ArbOl'

Deadline for
Features section
is 3p.m. Friday
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HIS VUlnerable

born Friday, Sept. 3, 1993 Md
ternal grandparents are Harry
and Marie Gilbert of St Clall'
Shores and the late Damel E
Kuhnlem Patemal grandpaI"
ents are Kathleen Lang of Hal
per Woods and the late Francll>
J Lang Matemal (.,'1 eat-g"!and
mother IS Frances Cataldo of
Grosse Pomte Woodl>

Ryan Nathan Poirier
Peter and KI:,lberly POllieI'

of Grosse Pointe Farms al e the
pal'ents of a son, Ryan Nathan
Pomer, born May 20, 1993
Maternal grandparents al'e Dr
and Mrs E Ray Stllcker of
Grosse POinte Shm es Patel nal
grandparents are ManJane
Pamer of Grosse POinte Fa! m"
and the late Billy F POirier
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I asked Emily to explain her play. "As you can see I had a
club and a heart loser and there was nothing I could do but
play my high cards and hope the defense made a mistake and
dillcarded a winner. I trumped West's club queen continuation
at trick (2) and played three rounds of spades ending in my
hand. At trick (6) I played the ace, then the king of diamonds.
At trick (8) thm (10) I played two more spades and the heart
king. At (11), West goofed by playing the heart jack on my
last spade." Here is a diagram of the position at trick (11);

The preceding diagram reflects what actually happened
West didn't goof. Emily has her in a squeeze when .,he plays
her last spade SIX. If West dlhcards the club ace, dummy's
heart ace and club Jack would wm Irick (12) and (13) and if
West throws the heart jack, Emily throws dummy's club jack
and the heart ace, nine wms the last two tncks. You see, Weht
had to play before dummy.

Take note marathon members - your Emily performed a
simple, but dramatic squeeze. Congratulations Mrs. Turner,
you now qualify at the expert level.

". .'

F:rall~IH~EDQ.Q!~~!ery•

Scott Michael Carson
Wilham and Judith Carson

of Bloomfield Hills are the par-
ents of a son, Scott MIChael
Carson, born Aug 10, 1993
Maternal grandparents are
Robert and Barbara Gash of
Bloomfield Hills Paternal
grandparents are Harry and
CynthIa Carson of Grosse
Pomte Farms Great-grand.
mothers are Lee Sher of Roch.
ester and Ruth Gash of Phlla
delphIa, Pa

Jack Francis Lang and
Margaret Evelyn Lang

Ron Lang and Alhson Kuhn.
lem of Grosse Pointe Park are
the parents of twms, a son and
daughter, Jack FranCIS Lang
and Margaret Evelyn Lang,

Hair
UnlImited

You cannot define talent; all you can do IS butld a green-
house and see If It grows_ - Anonymous

Three years ago, "Womens Daily," one of our more popular
national magazines said there were more than 33 million active
bridge players (who played at least once a week) in North
America. The American Contract Bridge League has some
400,000 members who play duplicate in club games, section-
als, regionals and national tournaments. There are a couple of
smaller associations like the ABA, but most of this game's play
(party bridge) is among family and friends. We have eight
duplicate games on the east side which generate some 140
tables of play each week. At-home play may be 10 or 12 times
greater.

One of Grosse Pointe's oldest and most eclated party bridge
games is Judy McMullin's Win Malchie Charity Bridge
Marathon comprising a couple dozen of our loveliest fair ladies
who play for fun and to support The Children's Home of
Detroit. I'm not sure whether your ancestors had to come over
on the Mayflower to be eligible for this game's rosier, but I
know the play is above average, the competition is consider-
able and attrition is minimal; therefore the same women have
been playing for many years.

One among them is my dear friend Emily Turner who's been
a mainstay of the game since her move from Lake Forest 46
years ago. Unlike the duplicate troops who fortify their bid-
ding style with a gallery of gadgets, this practical group sticks
pretty much to the Stay man and Blackwood conventions and
the simplicity doesn't seem to affect their technique adversely.

A fortnight or so ago, Emily gave me a hand she had played
from their marathon that immediately became destined to
appear here. She was sure I wouldn't like the bidding. "We
keep it 311nple,"she said.

But 1 found it quite adequate under such competitive pres-
sure. It was typically confhctive and EastlWest have an excel-
lent save even at the seven level and considering the vulner-
ability. "I got to the unmakeable spade small slam, but the
defense faltered and allowed me to succeed," Emily saId.
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Christopher William
Jenkins

Jim and Marsha Jenkms of
Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of son, Christopher WII.
ham Jenkiru;, born July 16,
1993. Maternal grandparents
are William and Frances Hall
of Eastpointe. Paternal grand-
parents are Walter and Marie
Jenkms of Harper Woods

Cole Grinnell Milazzo
Jon and Jill Milazzo of Jeri

cho, Vt, are the parents of a
son, Cole Grmnell Mtlazzo,
bOln Sept. 6, 1993. Maternal
grandparents are Lauren and
BenJamm G Chapman of
Grosse Pomte City Paternal
b'landmother IS MIs Ahce C
Mllazzo of Montpeher, Vt

:.r;;:===================:;;;')•• I.
I HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION I

:.BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t' ... I:

Raymond John
Mellinger

Mary and Joel Melhnger of
Sonoma, Calif, are the parents
of a son, Raymond John Mellin.
gel', bom Aug 29, 1993. Mater-
nal grandparents are Mary
Dimichele of Vacaville, Cahf,
and the late Dr. John Dimi-
chele. Paternal grandparents
are Dr Raymond and Joan
Mellmger of Grosse Pomte
Park

Sarah Ellison Fine
Kimberly and Daniel Fine

are the parents of a daughter,
Sarah Ellison Fme, born June
26, 1993 Maternal grandpar.
ents are Mr. and Mrs Frank
Hadam of Edmonds, Wash, for.
merly of Grosse Pomte Woods
Paternal grandparents are
Constance Gonek of Seattle and
Herbert Fine of Palo Alto,
Cahf Great-grandparents are
Mrs Evelyn Kelly of Rochester
Hills and Mr and Mrs Joseph
Gonek of Rochester

Bashara saId he hopes dona
tlons can be used to fimsh the
Commons area m the school

Committee members include
Bashara, Jim and Janet Ham-
mer Fisher, Stacey Merideth
FIscher, Steve Knowlton, Carol
SobIeskI Kelly, Patty Ford Rug
gJ.ero,Margaret SobieskI and
Nancy Grady Hames.

up for tours fmm 3 30 to 5 p m
Saturday

'Alumm can come back and
show then kIds where they
went to school," Bashara saId

The committee raised money
for the celebratIOn by holdmg a
car wash several weeks ago
Ticket sales, donations and the
sale of 2 1/2 by 2 1/2 foot mes
sage boards WIll help finance
the Iest of the weekend

"Our mam goal is to have
fun Our secondary goal is to
celebrate Grosse Pomte North
HIgh School's 25th anmver-
sary We also hope to raise
$15,000 for the Commons
area"

To order a Sign, to donate
memorablha for the alumm
room, to donate an item for the
Fnday mght auction, or to find
out more about the 25th anm-
versary celebratIOn for North
HIgh School, call Bashara at
824-2010

Robert and Arabella Wujek
of Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a son, Edward Jo-
seph WUJek n, born July 17,
1993 Maternal grandmother IS
Mary Black of Grosse Pomte
Woods Paternal grandparents
are Edward and Carolyn WUJek
of Grosse POinte Woods Great-
grandmothers are Lucy Mallat
of Grosse Pomte Woods and
Helen WUJek of Sterling
Heights

From page 1B

11ld the commul1lty are all m
\ ltt'ci to dance to the musIc of a
DJ bId on auctIOn Items and
lent'il old friendships Tickets
we 85 and Will be sold at the
cioO!

NOIih's chOIr Will sponsor a
p,mcake breakfast from 8 a m
to 1230 pm on Saturday, be
fOle the homecoming game Al
ums and students are inVited
PIoceeds WI]]help finance the
,holl's EUlOpean trIP_

After the parade Saturday
mOll1lng, alumm and their fam
11Iescan partiCIpate m a famJly
fun day on North's practice
field A $3 ticket mcludes the
football game and the fall',
which Will feature Jugglers,
clowns, a moon walk, cotton
candy, popcorn, carmel apples,
a barbershop quartet, a bake
sale, a demonstration of the
commumty's fire fightmg equIp
mcnt and more

The fall' \\ a", deSigned espe-
clall) fOl alums and people
\\ Jth ) oung familIes," Bashm a
saId "I want to emphaSIZe that
It'S a commumty event, how-
ever This school ISpart of the
commumty"

The whole school - and the
alumm room - Will be sprlfed

(Visa Mastercard Amencan E)(press Welcome)

10 a.m.
12 p.m.

From A SelectIon Of Garden Statuary

Auction
Saturday, October 2
Sunday, October 3

There will be an admission charge of $3.00 per person for Preview.
Admission to the auction is by catalogue only.

Each catalogue admits two people.
Illustrated catalogues $25.00, $30.00 postpaid, $40.00 foreign.

Now Accepting Consignments for our Future Sales

Directions: 1.75 to 21 West (near Flint), approximately 20 miles to
downtown Owosso. Go North on Washington 4 blocks to Oliver,
West on Oliver Street through traffic light to 901 Oliver Street.

420 Enterprise Court, Bloomfield Hills 48302
(313) 332.3528 Fax 332.6370

AUCTION
ON THE PREMISES IN OWOSSO, MI

We are pleased to announce the sale of the collection of the late Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Hartwell Woodard (Woodard Furniture Company), on the premises in Owosso, MI.
The sale includes a large selection of 18th - 20th century French furniture, 18th
century export porcelain, Woodard formal and iron furniture, antique Majolica,
Faience, Ironstone and Staffordshire pottery, silver, bronzes, paintings, carpets,
antique jewelry, books, garden statuary and fine collectables.

Preview
Wednesday, September 29 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Thursday, September 30 10 a.m.- 5 p.m.
Friday, Octooer 1 10 a.m. - 1 p.m.

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G.P.W.
881-0010

American Heartft
Association 'V

WERE FIGHTlI'b FOR
'\QJRUFE

Tbursday, September 30th
lOam - Spm

Merle
PSI Couture and B Ice I

17045 Kercheval-ln-the-Vlliage
Grosse POinte

882-1191

Judy Agley and staff present the
FALL 93 COLLECTIONS

of ALEX, ANNE KLEIN,
BOB MACKIE and many others.

with a Special TRUNK SHOW
Featuring



L ~

Dl~f,~~~~~
Troupe will pn[orm a

speCIal dance conurt on Thur,d,.)
Sept 23, at 7 ,10 P m at the Gro'iqe
POInte War Memon,d llcket, arc
aVOllable at the d()()r Call ~';2 ';00 I. . -
The 199J MIchigan Renal",ancc

Fe~tlval contm ue, With a Call ntry
WlOe Affair, Sept 2'; 26 at th~
falrgroundq 10 Holly Call (,4'j 96~(). . -A famlly fun weekend featunng food
booth~ by area re~taurant~ and craft
display, will be from 11 a m to 7 p m
Sept 25.26 at Freedom Hill County
Park Call 979 7010. - -The Gro~qe POlOte Branch of tnl
AmeTlcan A~,oclotlOn of Unnlr'>lty
Women WIll hold It, U~td book ~alc
Sept 29 O('l 2 from 9 'W a 01 to 9
p m at the Groq'ie Pomlc W()()d"
CommunIty Center Call BIlr,8 j,8- . .

The SouthfICld CI\IC Centlr ....Jil
host an antiques expo~ltlon Ocl 1 'j
Admbblon Ib $4 With tIll'
announcement Ca1l46'j 9441

the MUSIC Hall Center through Sept r-------------- ,
26 Call 963 2366

"Brlgadoon," .the ~las~ic Lerner and I DO '70 U I
Loewe muslcal, WIll be presented 8cpt I • I • • • I
24-26 at the Macomb Center for the
Performing Arts TIckets arc $2';, $23 I want to be included in The MATCH box? I
for students and senlOr~ Call 286. I I
2222 Then fill oullh,s form and turn It m to The Grosse Pomte News by 3 P m

• - • I the Friday before publicallOn. IMcadow Brook Theatre at Oakland
UniversIty presents Larry Shue'~ farce IEvent________________________ I
"The Foreigner" Sept 30 through Oct
24 Call 377-J300 I--------------------- IIDate. Trme_____ I

I
Place. I
Cost _

IReservations& Questions?Call________ I
IContactPerson~____________ I

[lINEMA
The DetroIt FIlm

Theatre of the DetrOIt
Inslltute of Arts WIll

present the 1991 French film
"Jacquot," the bIographIcal story of

Grosse Pointe resident Pauline L. Ender's work (like the two pieces above) will be on dis-
play in an exhibit called "Retro" at the Scarab Club in Detroit.

• • •
The Strand's 1993 season kIcks off

wltb the country-western mUSIcal
"Pump Boys and Dinettes" plaYing
Thursdays through Sundays through
Oct 10 Can 335.8100

- - .The StudIO Actors Group wIn prescnt
"B.Movle II" and "Lovetalk" at 8 pm
Sept 24.26 a comedy that offers
excerpts of scenes about relatlOnshlps
from the current best authors, 'Ilckct~
arc available at the door of The PIcture
Company, 1332 S Wa~h\llgton In Royal
Oak Call 545.0973. - .

'PreclOus Lord Take My Hand," a
gospel mUSIcal featuring members of
the ChIcago Black Enqemble Will be at

show package IS $2250, show only IS
$8 The HCldelberg IS located at 43785
GratIOt, Mount Clemens Call 469-
0440l1~acT Avenue

GallerY's September
sh ow IS "Beyon d
Adequate

I11umlnatlon II," custom handmade
floor and table lampq by local artist
Gregory Hanson It contInues through
8cptember at the gallery, 18743 Mack
Call 881.3030

• • •"DetrOit Past VieWS, Prescnt Vistas,
Future VISIOns," an exhIbItIon whIch
pays tribute to Detroit and Southeast
MIchIgan WIll be presented by
Posterity A Gallery. 16847 Kercheval
throughout September Included arc
posters and pnnts from a vaTlety of
photographers and artIsts, Inc1udmg
Janet Anderson, WIlham Moss.
Constance Powell. Grc~ Tisdale and
othe~ Call 884.8105

September 23, 1993G_ross_e~_in~N_~~~~THEMAjTCHBOX~~~~~9B
1'"\ French (!Jm:tor Jatque~ Demy Sept filmmaker«, "A $3,1l Film" and

The Match Box IS a IIstmg of local • • • 24-26 Tickets arc $5 Call R33-2a2:j "Scductlon Story" W\lI premlCre at 9
The DetrOit InstItute of Arts WIll • • • C'_ 26 R hI I C N' H

events. To be Included, fill out the orrer "MI n I m a 118m and Compl'led by Ronald J, Bernas pm .x:pt ) at II ) (, o"ee ousc,
t 22010 Harper In St ClaIr &'lOre~ Calllorm on this page Call 882-0294 Postmlnlmo!Jsm" on exhIbition Two film~ bj Dttmlt 7790707
with any questions through September feotu ring pieces

from the museum's permanent1m ('ollettlon ~upplemented by loans from

Vhe ~eet ~del~ae~

other In~tltutlOn8 The art of the
ManoogIan CollectIon will be on
dIsplay through Nov 14, "Step LIvely

Int('rnatlOnal East The Art of the Folk Cane" WIll be on
POinte Choru~ wl1l hold display through Nov 28 All exhIbits

are free WIth regular admlqslOn Calla ~pC'clal memberqhlp meetIng at 7 8aa 7900
p m Thur~day, Sept 2a at Roseville _ • •
JUOIorHlgh School Call 293-4'J62 Galene Haltlen, dedIcated

Slap~hot wl~h S~m .Black Church excluqlvely to the promotIOn offine art
from HaItI, opened at 4363

play III an all ages show at St Kens1Jlgton In DetroIt Call 885 2704,Andre\\ 's Hall on Friday, Sept 24 _ • _
Door~ open at 6 ao p m Tlcketq arc h h f
$6 50 In advance The Ju!Jana Hatfield An exhIbitIOn of :150 p otograp s 0
Thn'C With Madder Ro~ playa concert the Tony Spina Collection WIll be on
for 18 and over only on Saturday, Scpt dl~play In the Walter Reuther LIbrary

of Labor and Urban AffaIrs at Wayne
25 at St Andrcw~ 'Ilcktt~ arc $7 50 In State UnIversIty In DetrOIt throughadvance Call 901 MElT

• • • 8cpl('mber Call 577-40oa

The 4YrlC Chal'1ber En~emble opens The Fourt~ :nn~al MichIgan
It~ ~ea'ion WIth a tnbu te to Edvard
Grleg at 3 ,lO P m Su nday, Sept 26 at HISPUIllCArtIst,' Exhibit WIll remalll
the Gro",C' POinte War MenlOrlal ('<Ill on dl,play at the Bowen BTllOch of
:l571111 the DelrOlt Pubhc Library, 3648 W

Vernor In DetrOIt through Nov 30
- - • Call 297 9a81The Lake St CIOlr Symphony • • _

Onhestra '" 1I1 hold a kick off parly An exhIbIt of photographs. drawmgs
fu ndrnl~er concert on Monday, Sept 27 and artifacts enl1tled "Rt Thomas
at 8 p m at LnkevICw J!lgh School, 11
MIle and LIttle Mack In St Clair The Finul Days. WIll be on dIsplay at
Shore~ Tickets arc $10 Call 77ll.1012 HI~tonc TTlnIty Lutheran Church

through Sunday OCl '1 Adml",on I~
by don'ltlon Th<! church IS located at
1:-145Gratiot Call 567.3100- . -The Center Gallelle~ at the Center
for CrealIVe Studle~ WIll presellt 40
provocatIVe posters by the Guerrilla
Girls, a New York based femlOlqt
pohllcal actIOn group through Oct 29
Call 8'j3 2323

- - -Judy Harthorn', watercolours WIllbe
on display through October at The
Coach House, 7828 Van Dyke Place In
Detro1t Call 821-2850

DI-!~~1~~
Rodger McElveen
ProductIOns present

the comedy "Bmgo. 00 Fnclays and
"Send Me No Flowers" Saturdays
through Oct 2 Dinner IS at 630 and
the show IS at 8 p,m, The dInner and

TO GET TICKETS* JOE LOUIS ARENA BOX
OFFICE (110 service charge)* All ~~ locatIons
includmg Hudson's,
'\mll1d \l'l?rcpouse af'd
Harmony House
(servIce cbarge S 150 per ticket)* CHARGE BY PHONE:
(313) 64;-6666 or
(S19) 792-2222 (Canada)
(serl'/Ce cbarge of I 1 75 per
Ircket 17 maximum p~rorder)

Information (313) 396.7600
Group Rates (313) 396.7910

.,.Ie!'''.
730P\lt
7WP\l
8 ()()P\!
5,<)P\!

The. OCT. S * 7:30 PM
OPENING NIGHT

SAVE $4 ON ALL TICKETS Wllh
coupons from BIG BOY Cour/~S'V of
WXYZ TV.7/WJLB FM 981B1G BOY

'\t("l ncT t'.
111u OCT • II 0\\ ....\11
Fn OCT 8
S" OCT 9 II 10\\11 400P\1
~un 0< T In I OOP\\

t KIDS SAVE $2
0" T1C-KFn FOR KIDS UNDER 12'

rourl~sl of FOX <;OJQ 9<; FM

*******mUR BEST *******
ENTEHI'MNMENT VALUEI

UI ~r_\TS RFlrIl\FD' PRICE lVCllJDFS nx
$~),SO.$11.50. $13.50

5peclal R/\GWDE 51'.ATSAJ aI/able
Call 8m: Off{~e For Details

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAORA"T
17410 Mack at St, Clair

885-1902
$]" Dinneri' Ramo

1 03)'S A Week
Complete Home Cooked

Dinner Includes:
Enlree, Potato, Ve elable & Roll

,,

THEY'RE BACK •••
And this Time They Brought Friends!

ANNOUNCING
,_THE RETURN

OF

ENJOY STEAMERS NEW
LATE NIGHT HAPPY HOUR:

$1.0.95
LOBSTERFEST OR KING CRABfEST
MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS
Enjoy A 1 To 1-1/4 Pound Steamed Live Maine Lobster Dinner Or

A One Pound Steamed King Crab Leg Dinner

Bot!' served with fresh vegetable &. potatoes, bre"d basket and
choice of salad or cole slaw.

Fresh Shucked Oysters and reel 'N Eat Shrimp SO( ellch
Along WJth Live Plano Jm

F1rfday and Saturday from f f:OO PM to close

Opcn 7 Days at 5:00 for dinner
15402 MACK AVENUEAT NOTTINGHA.\,t '884.6030

Valct Parkin Available

bel' she smgs WIth energy.
Cooney's bIg vocal chords

serve him well In hiS role of
narrator. DaVId Brummel is
stately and Impressive as Pe-
ron.

The cast should be com
mended both for their actmg
and ensemble numbers

Try not to mIss an opportu-
nity to see this productIOn of
"Evita" which will be at the
Fisher Theatre through Oct 3
It's one of the best thIS city has
seen

!! CUCk005 31 Place for the
13 Seme sighis Colossus
19 Ullered 34 Poorly made
20 Weep aloud 36 Closmg
21 - Cassml p~ssage
22 Nur;ery 37 Foundallon

syllables 38 OPEC mcmber
21 Mcnts 39 SwedIsh
2') Chopm and NIghllngale

Llszt 41' dagger
26 - dropper 43 Funny Carney

(snob) 44 Rubber tree
27 TV's 'Fanllly 45 Moon phase

" 46 Double ~"rve
29 Source of

Imen
31 Legal mailer

SOCialItes m full dress drIfting
In umson across the stage, diS-
approval on their frozen faces,
generals playing mUSical chairs
as they vie for top job, a paIr of
Latm dancers m the back-
ground and a magical mterlude
when MIstretta Sings, "On ThIs
Night of a THousand Stars"

WIth all that, the most memo
orable scene of all IS the one
with Evita In her Cinderella
ball dress standmg on the bal-
cony, her arms raIsed on the
mght of Peron's electIon With
the crowd below cheenng and
chantmg her name

EVlta surges With energy as
does Donna Mane Asbury
whose ablhty to show Latm
spice and, when needed, con-
vert it to a sophisticated stroll
in deSigner suit is outstanding
She has an extraordmary vocal
range that InfUseS every num-

')0 Saull - Manl'
51 Evergreens
DOWN

I - Pahnas
2 Actress Ahcla
3 Card game
4 "Thc - and

Ihe Sea'
5 KISS Bnl

slang
6 Favonle
7 Comctolhe

aldof
8 - paper
9 Two tocd ~lolh
10 Huql'''-~' bane?

15

41

47

49

Last week's
puzzle solved

ACROSS
1. Itahan lake
5 Heahh resort 17
8 Band

mslmment
12 Bille dyes
14 Pnvy to
15 Softball

setllngs
16 Ca1clllla

garb
17 AClress

Fosler
18 Matters for

dIspute
20 Fountam fare
23 Jacob's

brother
24 Role for

LUise Ramer
25 Llke Job
28 Bunk or

berth
29 DismIssed,

m a way
~O Ca~lle's

phce?
12 Smger Judy
1~ !'>fllall duck
1') Author

Anclcf';en
lG Mallng game?
37 Clly m

MISSISSIppI
40 Mldugan

Onlano regIon
41 Barren
42 Beach Slghl
47 Rallonal
48 Foot Icv~~
4Q Alloo~c-

DSO.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,;,:,:,:,:,:::,:::,:::::,;:,::,:::,;:::::':::::::.:y: ••:.:::.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:,.:.;.:,:: ••:.:.;.:.:,:.
Fr 7B found hIS own way, eschew- dnd Inner lOgICto the perfor JarvI aVOIded the ponderous thnlls down hsteners' spines Better to return to archesom page t d't' I d

USICmakers' abIlIty to be mg ra I IOna tempos an mance effect that creeps m ton Everythmg else chnuned ,n tra Hall tomte, tomorrow
m rf1 I t t dynamiCs With hI!:>umque, many performances and the glow of her nch expres- mornmg or Saturday eve.powe u ye no pompous, h Wh I '
and to control the grandIOs- spontaneous ~pproac . I e Again, m the mighty cho- achieved a sense of umty to slve VOice nmg for those remarkable
t f Beethoven's Imperial slower tempI In the Inner ral movement, a slower pace thIS sprawling work BrmgIng thiS second, to Labecque sIsters playmg

I(I 0 movements mIght have pro. might have aVOIded some Some particularly thnllmg tally dIfferent concert to a Poulenc's spnghtly Concerto
s y e duced more majestIc efforts, ragged moments between moments were plOvlded by close, Jarvi turned out )<et III D mmor for two pIanos,

Jarvi, tme to form agam, there was a greater coheSIOn chorus and solOISts Instead, mezzo soplano Kathleen Se another encore with the U of flanked by JarvI and the or
gar and tenor Jon FrederIC M Choral Umon shOWing off chestra playmg Schubert's
West whose duet flowed With at Its absolute best In Moz Third Symphony and Nlel
nch expressIOn and fine en. art's tender "Ave Verum son's Second subtItled, "The
semble And all soprano Corpus." To have gone out Four Temperaments"
CamellIa Johnson had to do for dessert and coffee after For tickets and times call
was start to smg to send that would have been excess 8333700

Evita
From page 7B
gether to present the highs and
final low of theIr life together,
all attended by Che's com-
ments

As a shadow falls on her god-
dess Image, so also does the
shadow of death. As the end of
her hfe nears, the Latm beat
fade'; In a heart-breakmg scene
we see her carried to the mike
to broadcast her message,
"Don't cry for me Argentma, I
am WIth you always" Her
death IS a tnumph over her
enemies Only her goodness IS
remembered She remams the
people's samt,

There IS much to note m
"Evlta;" the clever use of door
frames to mdlcate sluftmg
scenes, soldiers marchmg III

. precise umson and addmg a lIt.
tIe skIp to show contempt for a
woman WIth so much power,
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the aIr, flbmg higher WIth !'ach
upwmd lllnge, leuchmg toward
the treeb, toward new tll1der,
catchmg on dead bl anche", IaL
mg on tmy legs along lhe bark,
carrym15 them.,elves mto lhe
Lrownll of odkll, the pyramIdal
peakll of pll1e.", tw'nmg leaves
mto d netwol k of velllb and
needle" to slender brown LII1
der" It wall a display of power
and pllmul eneq,'Y, an mfet no
buddmg, a" fil e docll, on It,;
own heat and "preadlllg I11to
new "ource'i of fuel He I[)()ked
fm tepeated patterns, he ex
pecled them, but Fleldll1g could
"ee no sugge&tlOn of ludden
fm m He could see no beabt<, of
Dantean debcnptlOn bE:'eklllg to
take control of the flare" dud
bulgeb, the bplkell and bOat mg
tongues Hc could only bee the
fit e, the flICkeflng, flashmg,
gvratmg madne'>" of the fire, as
It 'ihould be As It would be re
leased to follow It" own co~rse
Released Irom tht' POWel of the
othenvorld Releabed flom the
lOre of eVIl that had stamed
thIS place for so many years"

Nevel agalll WIll I (;aze upon
a harmless bonfile With l:'(jIlAn
Imlty I know tOil well now how
dangerous and malevolent a
lire can be, espeually If cmtam
splnts need to be appeased

Ellzabeth P Walker'.~ BlbllO-
file column lUllS on alternate
weeks III thn ~ectwll
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slty 01 Mlclllgan who 1& bum.
nllllled lo a court 111 n01 them
Mlthlgan to testIfy as an expert
on the proper handling of an
clOnt Indian drtlfalts and hu-
man remams

HI" opponent lb comely Jean
Slldw"hequay, dn anthlopolo
glbt Irom Oklahoma, who te&tl
fieb on behalf of the OjIbwa
tllbe to prevent debCcl atlOn of
Ievered Inehan bllllal mound"
by pI Ole.,<.;01wI gt oup<, dlg!-illlg
aI ound 111 then re"earch

Fleldlllg 11> attl elLtt'd to
Shawbhequay and m spite uf
theIr Ollgmal ad vel S811ell P0!>I
tlOnb, boon they aI(' umted m
then search fOI thobE:' wh,) ate
dellbelat!'ly u&mg lire a" ,I

mean" to conti 01 fwi.he) JlI u~,
mg

Bravely contmumg hlb re
search m IIbl arJeb and field
tllPS around the C\ II black pIt
III whIch charred remams UI p
gathm ed, FlCldmg nearly be
come" d VIctIm hlmbelf, thank'i
to the WIly machmatlOns of Sll
pel SlltlOUS Indmns, clad 111 am-
mal skm'>, who strIve to pre
vent the professor from
unearthmg thl' gnm answer to
thlb archaeological mystery
"Ab he moved mto the field of
fil e, (1" he !>II1elled the burnmg
leaves and black !>OIl bemg
turned to ash, he watched the
actIOn uf the flames Archmg
curls of Jagged light snapped at

pilots hIS own plane Now Iiv-
mg m New Harmony, Ind,
Roat teaches JournalIsm at the
Umversity of Southern IndIana

"A StIli and Icy SIlence" IS
Roat's second mystery starring
mtrepid pnvate eye Stuart
Mallory ThIS IS a fast paced
and entertammg tale of how
Mallory IS hIred by embTffiatlc
SandI'a Goodman to find her
father, Danny Goodman, who
has unaccountably disappe81 ed
frem Lansmg's seamy under-
bIde

VaIlOus thuggIsh characters
emm ge, all mvolved, one way
or anothcr, WIth Goodman's dIS
appeardnCf> Muscle men, land
developers, arsomsts and polItI
clans become entangled in a
massIve nefanous plot to bUIld
a new shopping mall, usmg Ille-
gal means whenever necessary

Mallory, and hIS fnend Matt
WIley, ultImately find them
selves m the nuddle of a wmter
storm racmg northward to
Mackmac Island in desperate
PUl'&Ult of the ct'lmmals

AMERICAN PAINTINGS FROM THE MANOOGI!}N COLLECTION
- - --- -------- ---_. -- -- - - -- - - - - -
THE DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS. SEPTEMBER I I - NOVEMBER 14, 1993

Mt. Bruce Station
SHEEP & WOOL FESTIVAL

September 25th and 26th, 1993 10 a.m.. 5 p.m.
6440 Bordrnan Road • Romeo, Michigan 48065

• " , ADMISSION $2.00
CHILDREN UNDER 5 FREE
REFRESHMENTS LAM B

O/Course"

A Private View Illord~ J pubIK ghlllp~L 11110OIlC 01
thL grL,Hc~t pm,Hc U)lICd\OIl~ oJ -\mCrIL.l1l .1ft John '>l11gcr
,>.lrgcnt, WlIh.ll11 j\lunn ( h I~C, ( luiLlc I-!:W..Ull .lIld othcr 191h
cLllllln 111.I,tcr, arc 1Lprc~Llllcd bl II1torm.t1 portr,lIt~, domL~tlL
~LLIlC' th,lt rLcord .1 nO\\ \.1I11~hcd \\ 1\' 01 1I1l, ,lIld ltght lilkd
Ill1prL'~101l1~t IILlI~ oj L111' ,1I1d Lountn lIte lhL~c 17 111l1l1l.1tC
.1I1d bc.lIlt1lul pJll1lll1g~ .1rC 1,1\ornc, from thL C\lr.lOrdlll.ln pn
I,HL colkL t\(>n of RILhJrd .Ind J,1I1C l'vIJllo0gl.1I1, but tOl lmt 1
,hort lIl11c thLI rL Oil pubhc \IL\I, ,n tlK [)ctroIt Immurc 01 Art~

t I \ ~~ ()" ~I I I I I I I I P\I " I I "l, on '>.It urd.\1',

OLlobcr 1 10 .n 12 10 pm, c,11IRn 1426 for Inform.llion

A Private View

Relntcd OfjCll11gS
t, -\I J I- R' J -\ I " Oil '>lInd,1\, '>Lp,cmbLr ~(,.1\ 2 P 111,
frcc II Ilh nll1~Cllm .1d111I"IOIl

Rccollllllcndcd Adm/sswll
$4 gLIlLr,l1 public, $1 L1l1ldn.n, mClllber, trLc (p.l\ Ilh,1\ IOU 111,11,
bllt \011 11111\1p.n ,oIllLthll1g)

Roat c1carly knows hIS MIchI-
gan well. HIS book IS filled with
VIVId deSCrIptIons of Lansmg,
the state capItal, and ItS many
faces along WIth gnppmg pIC-
tures of Mackinac Island
caught 111 the ICy clutches of a
mercIless winter where Mallory
finally battle!> and OUtWIts hlb
enemIes Also, Rout's character
portrayalb lead us to hope fOl
more Stuart Mallory actIOn
filled books - all of which will
be of speCial mterest for MIchl
gan readers, not to mentIOn
those from out of-state.

Robert C WIlson IS another
MIchIgander WIth a gifted pen,
who IS partIcularly famlhal
WIth the area around Lake Su
perior His thIrd novel, "Second
FIre," IS a blazmg and liery
tale of how strongly the restle&s
SPlflts of NatIve AmerIcan Indl
ans contmue to haunt and mo
tlvate Le;;rtam tnbes to tIm,
very day

It concerns Chnstopher FIeld
mg, a young assOCIate professor
of al chaeology at the U m vel

Hilberry presents 'Banana Ridge'
"B,mLma RIdge," b) Bell a"k" the que"tlOll "\-\'ho Ib the

'I'J avel b, will open the 31st sea fathel' of Sue Long's III e"lbtd
"0Il of the Hllbm ry Theatre on ble, IllegItImate son?"
Oct I and run 111 lotdtmg Iep fhe cast of 12 fpatm es Lyn
ertory thlough Dec 2 nae Lehfeldt, DWIght Tola!, Pe

Called "one of the best falces tel' Toran and DaVId Young It
m English" by the London IS du'ected by Anthony SchmItt,
Tune&, "Belnana RIdge" pre- aSSOCIate dlrectOl' of the Wayne
mlelCd \11 1938 at the Strand State Umvelblty theaters
Theatl e 111 London It's a non FOI mfOl matlOn, call 577
stop fast movmg comedy that 2972

Farrell presents sculptor Melchers
MIchael Fan ell IS back at both here and m Europe, wm

the Grosse Pomte Wa! Memo mng many awards The presen
nal to pI esent a shde IUUS tatlOn WIll closely examme hIS
trated lecture on sculptor Gall career The final lecture III the
Melchers senes featmes pamtel fLnmew

ThIS IS the second m the se. Wyeth on Oct 1
nes of thl ee lectU1 es The lec- The cost IS $10 per I<!ctm e,
tUI e WIll be held on Fnday, 2 dnd tea wIll be servr,d FOl
p m to 3 30 p m Sept 24 BOl n more mformatlOn call the War
m DebOlt, Melchels studied Memonal at 881 7511

John ....m~tr "'Ilr!--Cill YIIIIM (drl W(/u,,111 i1 1~/Jlt/ \/udl11 RII,,/f( bl!'\(,lll I~\~

Illd ,I\~~ elll ( Ill.. 111\ 1\

I he.. l\lnhlllOI1 \\ l' llr~'IlI'ld h\ the. I)J \ Hld !Ill \ lr(, l nl\(.r-~lI\ -\n (,Jtlln

In Dllron c.. \l1lblllon hll,dlll~ " ,\ m Ide.. ~'o"'lhk h, Ihl "lh 01 \\11..1111..,111 !tH. ~m 01
Dl trult HId Ill\,. I1l-\ I Cllllldcr\ \O('lll\

MUSCIIIII Hom's
'VLdl1c~d.l\ } nd.11 111m 4 pm, II 1l.l.cml, 11 ,I 111 l P 111
( I"'cd Mond.I\\, luc,d,l\' ,1I1d holrd.lI' Ihc DLlrOlI hl'tIlut~
of Art" )200 "'nod\\ Ird AI CllllC, [)ctron, MIL hlgan 4SW2,
1)1)) ~H-~900

,/ COME JOIN US... ~
.J." SHEARING I SPINNING

• WOOL DYEING I FELTING • WEAVING
• HAND KNITTED •ANGORA BUNNIES • and LLAMAS

G RMENTS ...For!hI Chll~r.. FOf"
A Games. Hay Wagon RIdes. Lamb Parade mer.

• 100% WOOLEN 3;=~~
YARNS SPINNERS... .,..798-2568

• FARM RAISED Brift! Your Wheal
LAMB KNITTERS ...

• FALL WORKSHOPS Brin, Your Needles

------ Directions to the Festival
6 MILES NORTH OF RO\IEO ON VANDYKE (M.S3) THEN 2 MILES WEST ON BORD'fAN ROAD

Entertainment
BIBLIO-FILE

By Elizabeth P. Walker

Mlclllgandetb, both 01 whom
deberve lecogmtlOn fOl the11
11Igh IItel ary skill

Ronald ClaIr Hoat gI ew up
north of Ludmgton along Lake
MIchIgan, and from there he
served hIS wIltmg apprentIce
shIp m a number' of news
papers Eventually, he landed
III Dayton, OhIO, where he be-
cam{' a consumer advocate
From that posItIOn he gamed
mvaluable expel1ence 111 whIte
collar cnme lI1vestlgdtlOn He
IS also a flymg enthUSIast who

.C20515UM~~k':ar886d~775565
"

Man Thurs 400pm 1000pm,Fn &5at 300pm 1100pm.
SUNDAY 400 p.m .• 10:00 P m. Exp 10 23 93

86

Michigan is
the star of 2
excellent
novels
A Still and Icy Silence
by Ronald ClaIr Rout
Story LlIlc Pre~s 325 pages

$2195
Second Fire
By Robert C WIlson
Jove Book!> 372 pages $5 50

(paperback)
The fourth annual Thunder

Bay LIterary Conference thIS
month, whIch featlll'l,q such
lummarles a!> JudIth Guest,
WIlham KIenzle and PdtnCla
O'Toole, remmds me that many
othpr wnters WIth MIchIgan
roots eXIst here and ebewhere

For mstance, I have Just fin-
Ished readIng two hIghly ongI
nal and suspenseful novels re
cently published by native

f. Immodestly yours
~ Daedalos Productions presents '1mmodestly yours.
~ G.B.S.," a unique. one-character play about George Ber-
: nard Shaw written by and starring Mark McPherson (a-

bove, as Shaw) at 7:30 p.m. Friday. Sept. 24, at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church. 16 Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe
Farms. Tickets are $10 and are available at the door.
Call 882-5330.

DINNER SPECIALS!
Two Bar-B-O Rib, Two Bar-B-O

Dinners Chicken Dinners
locludes re~5~ tny cl'olCe r:J $17 95 l"CIUoes reliSh tr.lV d101ce C'I $11 95
so~ d or cole 511/1 hOt gl ~ t gild or cole sll\II
loaf & cottigemll5. • tJJt ganlC 10i1& cottagelnes •

~~~,,~1~;~~~~~~~~~¥tJ~~...x~~~""''-~ •'"9i.~ .-~ V""""' • P'I4'-'l-~\'
~~VICTORIA PLACE "~\
.~~ House of Shoppes r.!!f.Jt- 26717 Little Mack • St. ClaIr Shores ~ Io/~\
}yl. 772-0780 ' I :l)~
'1" .a\~
I~ RESERVE FOR CHRISTMAS 1;,4q P, ~ Family & Office Parties rJ ~

Prices starting at $10.95per person

~. potato, nee or pasta, de<;eJ1and beverage
!Il Reserve your party today'

'/.~....----------------~J~ Visit our Ofiff, &bChr>jistmas hStore... ~Ut Just a it! e it 0 everyt ing
~ J' ~;

~l dining with •~1 a European Flair i\.w. Lunches - Dinners i!f
~. 772-8383 ~

:'~~~~~t"#~~$.q:~~W~'\C~:.

,. I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION { .
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'Evita' still
has her
old magic

Andrew Lloyd Webber's
claSSIC musical
AI the Fisher Theatre
through Oct 3

~

1 • Don', Bother
2 - Nothing Special
3 . It Has Moments
4 - Beller Than Most
5 . Outstanding

SeE' EVITA. page 9B

By MarIan Trall10r
Special Writer

A ~olid hlstonc.ll mU'3lcal,
"EVltd" IS at the same time d
mesmenzmg theatncal expel I
ence

A splendid produ(tlOn, It en
compasses bl JllIant choreogla
phy, Hal Prmce'r:. documentary
hke OrIgInal stag-lOg - '3Upel
Imposed on lIve acto! s .IIelm-
ages of the real life E\ Ita, Pe
ron and Argentma of the ridy
These flashes on a 'iLlpen "dd •
much to the unclel standmg of •
the womdn ac, hpi Im.Ige I"
photographed Icadml., pal .Ide",
holdmg babw'i and meetmg
With Ew'opean leader'>

Andrew Lloyd Webber'~ ,',('iI f'

and TIm RIce's hncs outline
the hfe of EVlta (Donna '\1m Ie '
Asbury} from a pOOl lur:.t) Al
gentma gIrl to the exqm"lte
,vlfe of the counh-y's preSIdent,
Juan Peron, a transfollnatIOn
that Webber and Rice acllleve
In a style that IS a benchmal k
fOl all other attempts

WhJle there ale nr numbu"
(WIth the exception of Don't ,
Cry for me Argentma" that
will send you away hummmg, •
the musIc IS appropl Jate to the
show It so fit'i the SCenE'3that
they would be mappropllate
out of theil' made to.ordm con-
tent

The opemng sCOIe1S a flash
back to 1932 Che (Damel C
Cooney), a revolutIOnary, IS
among the audience III a

Evita

we look forwal d to rn,ln\ many
more

InfO! matIOn on the L'II(
Chamhel En..,embl(, (<in hr oh
tamed by wiling 'l57 1111

Buenes Au es cmema when the
announcement IS made that
Eva Peron, the spmtn,l] leadet
of the natIOn has died

Che IS not one of hel adnllr
el s A critIC, he also <;Cl ve ... .IS
nanator, observer and at time..,
a deVIce to relay the me"""ge
that she has deh dCt(lJ" among
the well to-do and the Al nI,

We are mtroducpd to EVlta
m an Aigentme nightclub
whel e ..,h(' h a <;mgPI She I»
detel mmed to move on to hpI
tel' OppOltll1l,tl(JS ~hp pl'r
sua de" d cheap <;lngeI, AUI,'1I"
tm Magaldl (Sol Ml"tH'ttd) to
take her to Bueno" All e<; Once
thel e she goe<;thlough "eve Ial
mfluentIaI men who help hpl to
fame and fOitune

It l'i not long \)('[01 (' E\ It<1
meets Peron (D,l\ Id Blllmnwll
at a chanty conceli

EVlta's [.lme and PPlon,,' po
1JtJcal sllccer:.s I1l'e ehol PO '

graphed In a scnes of stunnmg
VIgnette!> scemmgly Iandomly
presented hut which mr"h to

Marcy
Chanleaux

"Grosse Pomte IS whew we
began," she said "The audl
ences thel e at e wondelful and
It'S so excltmg to play for them

"This IS our 14th <>eason,and

book has also been m demand
In Leland.

"It's been the best.sellmg
book III Grosse Pomte for sev-
eral weeks," Owens smd "The
book's been sellmg well, better
than I have a nght to expect."

Why did he wnte the book?
"Just pIam fun," he saId And
that's a good reason for Pomt-
ers to read it as well

"Fancy Grosse Pomte People"
IS avmlable for $499 at Barnes
& Noble at Pomte Plaza, Wal-
denbooks In the Vzllage and
Thzrd Coast Booksellers In the
Park, as well as other stores
throughout the Pozntes

Soprano Camellia Johnson.
whose creamy and powerful
v"ice almost eclipsed all else
at the DSO opener last week.
is due back in Detroit in April
to give her recital debut with
Pro Muslca at the DIA.

In additIOn, It sponsors a mu-
SICoutreach progI'am for young
people through Itr, "Chamber
MUSICfor Youth" project which
takes profeSSIOnal mUSICIans
mto the schools In August of
thiS year It hosted ItS first
"Summer MUSICExperience," a
two-week camp for gIfted and
underprivileged Detroit youth

But for all ItS diverSity of
programmmg, the Ensemble
holds Glosse Pomte audiences
m speCIal regard, accordmg to
HorOWitz

Grosse Pointe IS a community
that can afford to have Its
chams rattled once m a while.
It's a great community"

The ending IS, perhaps, a sur.
prlse unless you recall an ear-
Iter reference m the book, Ow.
ens calls the conclusion an
allegory and besides, he admit-
ted It lends Itself to a sequel,
wh~ch is already m the germi.
nation stage.

So far, more than 3,000 cop.
les of the self.published nove-
lette have been sold under the
name Pmque and Greene Pro-
ductions. Most of the sales have
been in the Pomtes, but the

Phow b) John Mmn"

Former Pointer J.D. Owens. author of the hot-selling book.
"Fancy Grosse Pointe People:' stopped by Sparky Herbert's
last week. one of many Grosse Pointe landmarks mentioned
in the book.

the fact that O'Brien and hiS
wue, Joan, have cottages or va.
cationed m Leland, Lexington
and Key West - all places fre-
quented by Owens and hiS wue,
Mary, who taught at Richard
Elementary School for 20 years.

"That's the background you
draw on," Owens said about
the Similarities between the
book and hiS lue. "I had no ax
to grind.

"I had a better time in the
agency busmess than any hu.
man has a right to have I trav-
eled all over the world and
worked on a film that won an
Academy Award

"It was a ternfic Iue, and It
all1't that good anymore. Every~
body's too budget conscious I
wouldn't go back for a lot of
money, even $10,000," he
joked

The book is straight-forward
and doesn't get bogged down m
lIterary puff. The prose IS salty
and washed down WIth all too
much hquor, but perhaps that's
the busmess as Owens recalls
It,

"That's really the way I am,"
he said "It's college humor.
I'm a great dIrty joke teller. I
adore them It's the way I
write, the way I talk"

Of course, the story has the
oblIgatory sex scenes and af-
faIrs "A novel had to have sex
scenes, dIdn't It? Even if they
were made up ones," Owens
wrote

The book IS lIttered WIth
Grosse Pointe references, in-
cluding the Yacht Club, Little
Club, Walton-Pierce, Sparky
Herberts and a bow to Grosse
Pomte's excellent pubhc school
system

Of course, the local angle
was delIberate. This is not a
book that would sell well m
Peoria, but among Grosse
Pomters, the famJlianty makes
the book a worthwhile read
Owens also has a sense of hu-
mor and pokes fun at Pointers,
mcludmg himself It IS not
meant to be Critical of the
Pomtes.

"What the hell," he said, "I
wrote It f01 fun. And I thmk.

real people, trymg to read too
much into the story.

"It's all fiction," he said "I
worked with a number of big
agency CEOs." Rather, Owens
agreed, the similarities be.
tween the book's main charac-
ter and career and hIs own are
merely due to the fact that he
did what all writers are told to
do. Write about what you

know.
Owens spent 33 years in the

advertIsmg busmess after leav-
ing the DetrOIt TJmes in 1955,
where he was a reporter. He
worked at McManus, John &
Adams before gOIng to Ross
Roy, where he became vice
president of the public relations
group. In 1983, he opened hiS
own advertlsmg firm on the
Hill and ran it for five years,
making a lot of money but tir-
Ing of the hassles of being an
employer, he saId

O'Brien's career m the book
mirrors Owens', mcluding the
busmess on the HIll. There are
other sImJlanties, such as O'-
Brien's physical descnptIon and

Lyric Chamber Ensemble opens 1993-94 season
By Kathleen Ryan rIal, a hohday concert at Grosse ture the world premiere of com- ble was founded m 1980 and its
SpeCialWriter Pomte MemOrIal Church, the poser Kevm Scott's "MemOrIes season featured three conceits

A celebration of Edvard ensemble's 14th season, wIll of My Youth" m a tnbute to at the Edsel and Eleanor Ford
GrJeg's 150th birthday will feature concerts at Orcher:.tra the 25th anmversary of the House ThiS year the season m.
open the LyriC Chamber En. Hall and a Sunday brunch plO Spauldmg for ChIldren Agency, c1udes a selles of 13 concerts at
semble's 14th season thiS Sun. gram at the Gem Theater an adoptIOn agency for speCial four different locatIOns, Funded
day at the Grosse Pomte War "We're very eXCited about needs children Scott, a young by grants from the NatIOnal
MemOllal the diverSity and quahty of our Afncan-A merlcan composer, Endowment for the Arts, the

Entitled "Northern Expo prob'Tams thiS year," HorOWitz was the wmner of th~ DetrOIt Ensemble IS committed to pro-
sure," the program w1l1feature s,lId "We have an outstandmg Symphony Orchestra s com- vldmg a showcase for Michigan
the works of Gneg, along With selectIOn of performers" poser competition m 1991 artists and composers
songs and Iyncs by Hans Chns. The theme of thiS year's sea The Ensemble's Gem Theater
tlan Andersen Grosse Pomte son IS "Discovery" Sunday Brunch senes begms
celhst Marcy Chanteaux, assis- "We're mVltmg audIences to Nov 14 WIth a salute to musIc
tant pnnclpal celhst WIth the discover the mUSICof the Far flOm the mOVies, featurmg pl_
Detroit Svmphony Orchestra, East," HorOWitzsaid "There IS amst Sasha Bw'shtem Future
\\ III be featUled such a fascmatlOn With the Far Gem conceits Will feature mu-

"We're so lookmg forward to East these days, With the popu. SIC from Broadway shows,
OUI new season m Grosse lanty of such works as the 'The George GershWin, and mUSICof
Pomte," Fedora Horowitz, the Joy Luck Club' and 'M. Butter the Canbbean
LCE'<; director said "The War fly'" The Oct 10 War Memo "An English Chnstmas" WIll
Memorial Ballroom IS such a nal concert, "The Magrc of the be celebl .lwd by the Ensemble
beautiful settmg for our perf01'- Far East," WIll feature western at Gror:.se Pomte Memonal
mances It creates an ambiance composers Influenced by Onen Chwch on Sunday, Dec, 5, and
and mtlmacy that IS hard to tal mUSIC,Including VerdI and WIll feature works of Handel
duplicate mother settmgs." Puccini and Ruttel, as well as the tra-

In additIOn to the series of The Orchestra Hall senes dltlOnal hohday smg-along
four conc'rts at the War Memo- whICh begIns Oct 24 WIll fea- The Lync Chamber Ensem-

'Fancy Grosse Pointe People:'
A little murder among friends
By John Minnis
Editor

"Fancy Grosse Pomte Peo-
ple," the small, hot-selhng
novel by former Pomter J D
Owens, Isn't a literary master.
pIece but It'S fun - Just as long
as you don't take It seriously,

"It's college humor," said
Owens, 68, who was m town
last week for book.slgnings at

DSO report
Jarvi, D50 thrill in season opener

By Alex Suczek concerto of Henryk Wient Jarvi and the orchestra Totally dIfferent.
Special Wnter awskl with a level of VlrtUOS were at their best, too, hold- Beethoven's vaunted 9th

True to mUSIC director lty and tasteful style that mg their volume in perfect Symphony, WIth Its force!,ul,
Neeme JarvI'S tradItIOn of few violInists achIeve. GIven balance and allowing the even overpowenng mUSICal
opemng the season With a the risks of Immature bland. solo vlOlm to ring through. sermon on brotherhood and
superb solOIst and a thought ness and p::"ess display that They blended, followed and love puts every performer at
provoking performance, the every prodJgy faces, credIt enhanced her exqUIsite play. rIsk of descendmg mto born-
DSO launched 93.94 in must also go to her teacher mg Without ever overwhelm. bast and bathos , ..
!!rand style last weekend who must have helped this mg the fragIle vlOlm show. Fnedrlch SchIller s Ode
based on Saturday evening's amazmg young lady avoid plecp to Joy" used as text for the
concert those pItfalls They lurk Havmg totally dazzled the choral fourth movement IS

In fact, one could have everywhere In thIS romantlc cheermg crowd, Kawakubo heavy stuff and so IS Bee-
been satIsfied WIth the first concerto but whIle rendering then Jomed a great Jarvi tra. thoven's musIc It was the
half alone as the truly re- the most dIfficult runs and clitIOn with an obVIOusly style of the tIme.
markable 13.year-<>ld viohn. double stops With superbly carefully planned and So whIle the work gene~-
1St from Los Angeles dIS- accurate intonatIOn and tech- equally beautiful encore ally generates Wild enthusl
played both artIstry and mque, she shaped and performance of Massenet's asm among fans of Bee.
authonty far beyond her shaded the mUSICWith a sen "MeditatIOns from Thais" In thoven and of choral mUSIC,
years sitivity and elegance that a sense, one concert ended It po.<>esa severe test of the

Tamakl Kawakubo per- would do the most famous nght there, It was perfE'ct
formed the showy second performer proud And then another one began See DSO, page 9B

Waldenbooks and Barnes &
Noble. "It's supposed to be a
hOOt Don't take it too sen.
oilsly, It's a SOCIalsatire."

"Fancy Grosse Pointe Pea-
pie" begIns with the death of a
POInter who is founder of a fic-
titIOUS maJor DetrOIt agency,
Ken Kmg advertising The
main character, F.X O'Brien,
the public relations executive
for the firm, suspects foul play
by the founder's WIfe,an expen-
SIve Grosse POInte sociahte

Owens, who hved in the
Pomtes nearly all hIS hfe and
now lIves In Lakeland, Fla.,
suld too many people are trying
to replace hIS fictitious charac-
tersx and advertismg firm with

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES It SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION I.



Speakers will be.
• Jim Alexandel, Oakland

County Repubhcan chUlrman
dnd attorney He will discuss
paliy pohttcs In the '90s

• Ronna Romney, WXYT
talk show host, author, Repub
!lcan NatIOnal CommIttee
member from 1984.92 She will
dlbCUSS the evolvmg loll' of .
women m pohttcs

• Suzan Smgel Mitchell,
plesldent of Mitchell Research
and CommunicatIOns Inc,
fOl'mer pI es'l secretary to Oak
land County Executive Dan '
Murphy and former newspapel
repOltel She will dISCUSScam
pUlgn plannmg

The luncheon speakel Will be
COnb'1es!>man Joe Knollenberg I

f10m the 11th dlstnct, who will '
dISCUSSCWTent Issues and poh-
tics of Washmgton

The cost IS $20, whIch In

elude.s lunch For reservatIOns,
call 540 7262 be/ore Fllday,
Sept 24

Cancer screening

Free prostate exam
Bon Secours Healthcare Sys.

tern $lJld the urology group of
Ed.W,a1't'~OtslS, Mertz, Plante
& Assoc, will offer free pros
tate screemngs and PSA blood
tests from 8 a m to 5 p m
VVednesday, Sept 29, at the
doctors' offices, 18245 E 10
MIle, suite 130, m RoseVIlle

The screemngs wIll be of-
fered as part of the Amencan
Cancer SocIety's Prostate Can.
cer Awareness Month m Sep
tember To make an appomt.
ment, call 773 6948

The FIl'l son ClImc, 131 Ker
cheval m Gl'Osse POll1te Farms,
part of the Henry Ford MedIcal
Center, wdl offer free plOstate
cancer screenmg tests durmg
NatIOnal Prostate Cancer
Awareness Week, Sept 20.30

Prostate cancer IS the most
common cancer among Amen
can men and the second lead-
mg cause of cancer deaths 111 ~
men One m 11 men Will be af
fected, among black men, one "
111 mne WIll develop the dls , :
ease Symptoms are often not
noticeable until the dIsease IS '
m an advanced stage

Men over age 50 and men ,
over 40 who have a famIly hIS
tory of prostate cancer are en
couraged to make an appomt.
ment To reserve a time for a r

free sCleemng, call 876-1350 '
between 9 a m and 4 p m
weekdays.

Republican women offer seminar
"PJ epa! mg your Personal Po

htlcal PJ'ofile," will be the toPiC
of a semmar sponsored by the
Repubhcan Women's FOl'Um on
Saturday, Oct 2, at the Repub.
IICan COmll1lttce of Oakland
County Headquarters, 725 S
Ad,lIns, SUIte 14, m Blrmlng.
ham The ::.emmdr begms at
830 a m and I uns thlough
lunch

MCF seeks
volunteers

The Mlchlgal1 Cancer Foun
datIOn IS lookmg for hO'lplCe
and home compamon volun.
teel s A trallung COUlse WIll
begm thiS month for those m
tel ei:>ted 111 helpmg cancer pa-
tients liv1l1g m Wayne, Oak
Idnd and Macomb counhes

Hospice volunteers offel
aSsistance, compamonshlp, en-
couragement and support to
tel mmally III cancel' patients
and then' families Ho!>plce can.
tmues aftet the patlCnt's death
as well - provldmg a SUppOlt
network to the family through-
out the bereavement pellOd

Home compamon volunteel s
offer compamonshlp, respIte
care and assistance with the
activIties of darly lrvmg to pa
tlents at varIOus stages of theIr
recovery who are enrolled m
the foundatIOn's home care pro
gram

All plOspectlve volunteel s
ale reqUIred to complete an
eight-week educatIOnal course
covel mg tOPiCS such as the can-
cel pi ocei:>S, commumcatwn
skills, durable power of attor
ney and bereavement The
tl ammg course wlIl be held
Wednesdays from 630 to 9 pm
at the Jean and Samuel Fran
kel Commumty SeI'Vlces Cen-
ter, 18831 W 12 MJle m Lath
!'Up Village SessIOns WIll begm
Sept 22 and contmue weekly
through Nov 10

For more mformatIOn, con.
tact Cathy Dommici at 833.
0715, ext 763

Phone 881-3343 and ask for the
Bible Survey Course Brochure.

Grosse Pomte Baptist Church
21336 MJck Grosse Pointe Woods 48236

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church offers a faSCinating
introduction to the world's greatest "Answer Book."
Beginning October 10 at 6:30 PM, Rev, David
Wick, Senior Pastor, will help you gain a fresh
understanding of the most important book ever
wntten. On vanous Sunday evenings, you will go
through the Bible In three minI-courses covering
lust fourteen <;essions.

ffI&IIUBJC.t tfJ ff II
tIJ I 't ~ U,lltt (Jlf,t,(1

b/4 AT LEAST A START.
Where WOULD ? to even ONE

you start to of life's really
find answers IJ tough questions.

For a couple of millennia
Christians have started with the Bible.
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Jon's on the Hill
WELCOMES

~ TA~1(~XI~o~o~s~CO
\, 500/0 0FF ON All SERVICES

'\Nith this ad. for Women & Men
INCLUDING LEG, BIKINI & EYEBROW WAXING. EXP.9/25/93

• MATRIX. PAUL MITCHELL • NEXXUS • REDKEN
Open Daily Mon.-Sat. • Evening Hours Available

131 Kercheval 886-3730

Support group
A monthly support gJ oup for

patIents and family members
touched by leukemIa will be
held from 7 to 8 30 p.m Thurs-
day, Sept 23, at FIrst Enghsh
Evangehcal Lutheran Church,
800 Vermer m Grosse Pomte
Woods

For more mformatlOn, call
7786800

at Grosse ~Olnte South HIgh
School.

Three mental health profes
slOnals Wll! speak'

• John Ryan, Ph D, WIll dls,
cuss "The Impact of Mental Ill-
Jless on the Fam.lv."

• Dr Damel Guyer Will pre
sent "11 E'8Lrpent OptIOns fm
the Mentally III "

• Another speaker WIl! diS-
cuss ""Nomen and DepreSSIOn."

In additIOn, a speCial guest
Will share a personal story
about mental dlness wIthm a
famIly A questIOn and answer
penod WIll follow, refreshments
WIll be served, the plOgram IS
free

The presentatIOn IS part of
several actiVIties planned dur
mg NatIOnal Mental Illness
Awareness Week, whIch IS Oct
3.9

Cottage HospItal and Bon
Secours Health Care System
wlIl co sponsOl a commumty
educatIOn program mcludmg
free depreSSIOn screenmg at
Cottage Hospital on Thursday,
Oct. 7, whIch IS natIonal De.
pressIOn Screenmg Day

Adolescents and adults may
complete an anonymous self-m.
ventory of depression symptoms
and get an opportumty to dis.
cuss the results WIth a mental
health profeSSIOnal Screenmg
tImes are 7 to 9 am, noon to 3
p.m, and 6 to 8 p m and no
appomtment IS necessary PaI-
tIclpants can park m the hOSpI-
tal's parkmg deck and brmg
theIr tIckets for vahdatlOll Re
freshments wIll be prOVIded

For more mformatlOn, call
Cottage HospItal at 884.8600,
ext 2537, or Bon Secours Has
pltal at 343.1910

Marygrove Alumni
The newly formed eastside chapter of the Marygrove

College Alumni Association will gather at the Edsel &
Eleanol Ford House from I to 4 p.m. Sunday. Oct. 10. for
an autumn tea and tour of the house.

Grosse Pointers on the committee are Toni Babcock.
Jean Ballew. Hope Brophy, Marie Harkenrider. Marilyn
Markey, Marjorie Shields. Patricia Stumb and Gail Urso.

Marygrove is an independent Catholic liberal arts col-
lege founded in 1927by the IHM Sisters of Monroe. Mar-
ygrove has an enrollment of 1.300 men and women.
More than 200 Marygrove alumni Jive in the Pointes.

Standing. from left. are Ballew and Urso. Seated. from
left. are Markey and Stumbo

For more information about the alumni tea. call 884-
7336.

When'
Time:
Cost:

The Grosse Pointe United Church
warmly invites you to share in our second year of

Eastside Divorce
Recovery

Workshop
A Practical seminar and Support Group for Adults Recovering

from Divorce or the end of any Long-Term Relationship
Where: The Grosse Pointe United Church

240 Chalfonte, Grosse PoInte
Eight Tuesday Evenings. sept. 28 • Nov. 16th
7:00-9.30 p,m,
$40 Donation. SCholarships Available
Please call 884-3075 to register (Chlldcare Provided)

Cottage professionals offer
insight into mental illness

The Grosse Pomte Camera
Club Will meet at 7 p.rn Tues
day, Sept. 28, at Brownell MId
dIe School, 260 Chalfonte, in
Grosse Pomte Farms, for a
monochrome and color prmt
competitIOn and pIcWnal and
nature shde competltlOn VISI
tors are welcome

For more mformatlOn, call
8249064 or 881 8034

• Self Esteem • Co-Dependency
• Anger and DepreSSion • Single Parenting/"Z, Letting Go of the Past • Personal Freedom

Chlld'::re hasl\mlted The Grosse Pointe United Church is
entolimenl Youmust located at
regIster your children 240 Chatfonte In Grosse Pointe Farms.
PosItions will be Jllled one block east of Mack

On a • first come, on the comer of Chalfonte « lothrop
first~ervJ' basis next to Brownell M,ddle School

Camera Club meets

The NatIOnal Institute of
Mental Health estImates that
one 111 five Amencans have
some form of mental Illness m
any given sIx-month period Be.
tween 30 and 45 mIllion people
suffer from symptoms that can
be treated effectively Only one
m'five'witn dIagnoSable mental
dlsordel s seek treatmeJ1t

The Trowel and Error gUlden
club WIll begm a new season at
the home of Helen Marble at
930 a m Thursday, Sept 23
Coffee and refreshments wlll be
served by co-hostess Maxme
Ebersole followmg the busmess
meetmg Members WIll depart
for a tour of gardens 111 Bloom
field

"Evezythmg You Wanted to
Know About Mental Illness
(but were afraId to ask)" IS the
title of a commumty program
sponsored by the Cottage Has.
pltal BehaVIOral services de-
p8ltment from 7 to 9 p m. Man
day, Oct 4, m Clemmson Hall

Trowel and Error
Garden Club meets

Community

undel b'1aduate COllisei:>dt Oak
land VllIvel"ltv, W,wne State
VIlII'elsltl and the lrl1lVelsltv
of DptlOlt 1\'(1\\ Schll.'JeI hds ;1
fJl 1\ atl' pi ,lctlce III Bloomfield
Hdl"

She hope~ to 1I1spn e, shllltl.
I<It<, f.,'10\\ th dnd b'1\'e strenj,,'th
to \I omen She beheves \\ omen
h,n (' been shOltchanged dnd
e\.tel nalh lI1hlblted fOl centtl
lle,

The Womell's ConnectIOn of
GHb"e Pomte IS a \\ omen's
btlppO! t dnd networkmg 6'1'OUP
ll1dde tip of pi ofesslOnal \\ omen
,md \Ionll'n \\ ho plan to entel
the \I 01 kfOlce The public IS
1\ e!come FOJ mfOlmdtlOn 01

ll'bl'l \ ,ltlOnb call Nanc\ Neat dt
882 1855 OJ 777 08'88

tOpICS "uch a~ the history of
p 'lbhc fl,ndll1b fOI ..dUCdtlOll,
hOI\ to a"sess pubhc opmlOn
polls hOI\ to pick a candidate,
how to Judge a debate, how to
undel stand the budget defiCit,
and mfOl mati on about hO\\ the
gO\ emment \\ orks

Members of the pubhcatlOns
committeE' are Kay Kirby, Kay
McDonald, Rachel Webels and
Evelyn Montgomery

The Lv.,rv IS founded on the
belief that democlUcy depends
on the mformed, active parllcl'
patlOn of cItizens Membel shIp
IS open to all men and \\ omen
of votmg age For II1formatlOn
about JOlnmg the leab'1w, call
8816666

Sept 29 m Cottage Hospital,
159 Kelcheval In Grosse Pomte
Farms

Manganas IS board certified
m genatnc psychiatry, general
psychIatry and nem ology He IS
the chmcal director for Henry
Ford Health System's InpatIent
PsychIatl'lc Umt and serves as
a consultant to Hem'V Ford
Contmumg Cal e Cente; . Bel.
mont and Henry Ford Contmu
mg Cal e Centel - RoseVIlle

Resel vat IOns al e recom.
mended Call Paula at 886.
4791

tectlOn and 'lafety, emergency
medical sel \ Ices, commumty
ouheach plOgram". home secu
nty and lock "afet\

Lunch \\111 be plo\lded and
\\ III mclude a "peclal lunchtIme
ped'Ol mallce by The Blue Plg~
Door pnze::. willI><, dhtnbutcd
throughout the day

For more mfOl matlOn, call
Donn'l ~oshauer at the Kelly
Morang Semor Center at 527
8562

68

rhe Women'i:> ConnectIOn of
UlOs-.e Pomte \1'111 meet Tlllll b

<i'l) , Sept 23. \\'Ith Rdquel
&hreler
"peakmg on
"Out of De.
pI eSSlOn and
Into LlVmg"
Sell! elel IS a
1l,ltlve of Al
gentma \\ Ith
t\\'o I1Mst!.'I'S
dp!,'1'ees flom
the N,ltlOl1al
Unl\ClSll, of
T II ( U 111 a n SchreIer
SIll' dl"o (',lined ,I Ph D III dm
1(\11 p-.) cholo/.,'\ flom Wm Ill'

Sl,lle enl\ L'I''It,
She h,l" been chwl P"\ cholo

/-.rbt dlll'L!Ol and conbldt,lI1t at
\ ,II1Ol1'->ho"pltals and clmlcs
,llld h,\-. ldught 6'1,ldIMte ,1I1d

LWV assists local teachers
Teachel -. of government ,md

Cl\ IC" ,It 10 loc,ll high "cLool"
h,1\ l' Ie(elved "peClal mfol nM
tlOn kits thl" \\ eek flom till'
League of Women Votels

The league took on thiS plO
Ject to to help teachers help stu
dents "011 through the complr
cated I hetonc of todav's
pohtlcal climate, said Rachel
Webeli:> co preSident of the
L WV \I Ith MallOn McCalthy

. It.s Impol1ant to spark' m
tel e-.t m political affairs durmg
the hIgh school yeals," Mc
earth, saId "EducatIOn WIll
help pro\'lde mformed, responsl
hie \ otmg Citizens III the fu
tUle •

PublicatIOns III the kIts co\ el

As the Amellcan populatIOn
grows older, more adults find
themselves 111 the role of care
gwer to an elderly person It s
a tough Job, comphcated by
emotIOns on both s!des as the
caregIVers struggle to deal \\Ith
their own needs as \\ell as
those of the person 111 then'
charge

Cottage HospItal PS) chlatnst
Antoun C Mangana", MD.
wIll present a fl ank dl'lCIlSSIOn
focusmg on the problems and
emotIOnal I:>sues encountel cd
1\ hen carmg fOJ the eldelly
from 7 to 830 pm Wedne"day,

Judith Richards and Gene Matecun. standing. chairmen of
social studies at Grosse Pointe North and Grosse Pointe South
High schools. and Rachel Webers. co-president of the LWV.
look over materials included in a special information packet
prepared by the league for local high school teachers.

Program will focus on caregivers

Women's Connection to present
lOut of Depression, Into Living'

Community health fair to be Sept. 2S
St John HospItal and Medl

cal Center, Vlllversal Ambul
,mce and Kelly.Morang Selllor
Center will spon'lor a free com
mumty health fall' from 9 a m
to 4 pm SatUl da), Sept 25, at
St Matthe\\ Cathohc Church,
6021 WhIttIer at Harpel'

In addItIOn to health SCIeen
mgs for people of all age", local
husmesses and organl7at IOn"
will prOVide mformatlOn on
home fire preventIOn chIld pro

(.
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Fundraiser to be a pleasant walk through the Detroit Zoo

A
F
T
E
R

43750 Garfield SUile 103
Cl,nton Township

228-0770

21024 Mack
Grosse POinte Woods

343-9169

1.800.695.8500
M,)J8' LorenZini M 0 IS ratea #1
Fac "I a ,0 Cosm~tlc Surge2~ by a

De'rct\L '1'/pol of
physlc,ans and flLrses

NECK
L1POSCULPTING

Our ne\. state-of.the-art surgJCai SUite

can m3~e !he process of plasllc surge~ as
comfortable as pOSSIble

FE-HrRJ'IG LE \!OlL\GE Cl'STO\IIZED
SKI\ RIJl YE\.mO\ PROGRA\!

~on ~"'. ,.I \11\1 fa,e LI~4.11 \~turJI

13tKprche\al Sl.le 300
Grol..,cp ?l rlr- I='a '115

~S' ,,)'V

•r\-.( \L..L r 11\0
E\~ J,CLP,':: Fl \UllJqLF~CE lifT

HCE,I, ',rL~ I'POlCLLl'TI\G
[\ ELu ILRGER\

E~R \OSE LR "ql\ RESH.\J'I\G
IIPU, rlH:f~ f\tJ,\CE\IE\T

SL ~R RE\ IS'(j\
S~I\ It \'O~S

PER\!.\.\E\ TEl ELI\tR

GROSSE POINTE PLASTIC SURGERY CENTER

NEW PROCEDURES
Pl ,~TIC SL RGERi FDR \IE\
\HLE H~lq REPLKE\'E\ I
\'LSCLE['II ~\C[\IE.\ T
,R\IS (Hb T.t C~L\ b

\I~LE BRE...., T REDLC110\

B
E
F
o
R
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"You Want The Best Care For The One You Love"
If you are II) Ing 10 balance the demands of I'.Ork and family whIle f<'lnng for your parent

Call us today for full details, .or drop In and VISit.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS

Mrs. GIlbert Hudson, left, Mrs. Robert S. Taubman and their
husbands are honorary chaIrmen of the 35th annual Planned
Parenthood Holiday Mart. whIch will be at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial Oct. 15-17.

A Center of Lutheran Social Servlcea of Michigan iii
4950 Gateshead near Mack and Moron

881.3374
Partially funded by the United Way and the Detroit Area Agency on Aging

FAMILY PORTRAITS

BODY
l E' ,- ,L G\ iE\ HI )' RE,l\ C'i )\

'), ~fCU\, T"C1IC'
BOD\ CO\ TOl ~l\lJ

L!PO,LCTI'\
~BDO\'I\ PL~"i NL~bll PROCEDc~E

FllmEC,cf t\h~VE\lt\T
c('r L,-' \ <ln~"Li \lIrR0 r;T

1\;<(110\'
,cl.£ROf'I[R~PH\ tit, \\ \H ,t It \'

Grosse POinte WOOdS
19599 Mack Ave

btw Morass 8. Vl-r '?r
[\0297 1

Seeking recipes: Are
you pi Dud of youl pIeI ogl(,~?
AIC yom fnend., Cla/y dbout
your cou'><-ou,,')Do thl') ~mg for
your ~oul food 01 rave about
YOUl rclVIOII?

If you hdvP a fdVOlltl' 1'1hnlc
rl'llpe, Ho~plle of Southed"telll
Mlchlg,m wanh .J lOpy Ho~
pile WIll U"I' the be~t J('lIpe~ III

the progl dm booklet fin "A CeJ
ebl atlOn of Colol ," d ~pellaJ
l'venmg of multi cultm31 Clll"
me and entel tamnwnt to Iewg
nue the ethlllc dlver"lty of the
DetrOIt communIty

The ('vent \', III tdke pldle bl'
gmnmg dt 7 pm Saturddy,
Oct 23, at thp Roo"telt,ul

Guei>t~ <II e enlOUI aged to
dre<;~ III ethnll attIre TIcket"
dIe $50

Frowed" flom A Celebl a
bon of Color" Will bcnefit the
DetrOIt team of HO"PICI' of
Southeastern Mlchlgdn, an 01

gandatlOn that prOVide" CUIe
and ~UPP\lrt :or lerlllilldJly III
people and then famIlle"

Honoral')' co chaIrmen of the
event are Ismael Ahmed,
Dave Bing, Guadalupe Lara,
Diane Schoenith of Gro,,<;e
Pomtc and Dr. Charles Vin-
cent.

ReCIpes should be typed O!
pnnted and sent to BUIbam
Lewlb, HospIce of Southea"tcl n
MIchIgan, 16250 Northland
Drive, SUIte 212, Southfield
48075 Include your name, ad
illess and daytIme phone num
bel RecIpes mu",t be receIved
by Fnday, Oct 8, and all can
tnblitor<; WIll be CIedIted m the
prOb'Tam

For more informatIon, call
5599209

- Margze Relll~ SIIl!th

West Bloomfield 882-9711
6900 Orchard La"e Rd

8eaul~ont Nledlcal Bldg
S~ te 307 ~_5 1122

Whcthcr it'~ ) our ~~t, ~th~19th or an> anni) el7'ary in,bch\ eCJ;l"
thi~ ) c,n tcll hcr you'd marr) hcr all 0' er ag.lln.

20..f45 Mack • G.P.\V. • 886-2050

• Eye E"ammatlons • One Year ':, c:'rantj
• SpeC!al Flttlno ~rea for Crilidren Wltn 8: CI;-:-~'ent SPJles

• 5"rat:rl ReSistant Len<:es at I J(\ :r ~-r.2

1 05 cl <.lia;nond ring
reg .51,905

1.A.'an \'lIll take ovel' a" dnec
lor of the
CclPUlhlll
Soup
KItchen, reo
pl,ll111g the
He\ BIll
Hugo, who
has bcpn dp
pomtul to
dn ectm of
VO(dtlOn" for
the Capu

Leary lhm Soup
PIOVJJ1l:l'of St .Jo"cph

LedlY WIll dIrect 69 l'mploy
l'l'~ dud hunch ed~ of volunteel"
'vho hl'lp nl, , t the needb of De
I100t\ hungl'Y <lnd poOl

Anothl'1 fundldlsel fOl the
Cdpulhm .soup Kitchen wIll be
held on Wedne"day, Oct 20, dt
DetlOlt'" We~tm Brltel Call
')792100, e\.1 151 fOl mfOlma
lIOn

Histury tour: TIIl_ .,lxth
dn'lUdl HIghland Pal k Hlbtol'lC
DhtllCt', A""ocldllOn home lour
\1111 be held flOm 10 a m to
.'330 pm SatUlday, Sept 25
GUldpd toUl'~ wIll leave flOm
McGregor PublIc LlhlUry,
12244 WUOdWdld, evel'Y 20
mmute.,

The drea ha" a Idrge concen-
tl atlOn of CIaft!>man sty Ie
home", IIlcludmg d home de-
blgned by Albert Kahn Abo on
the toUl the McGregO! IIbral'}',
Pal k U IlIted PI esbytenan
ChW'ch, the Hlghldnd Towers
Apdrtments and the Ellen
HdthawdY MUJ1Iclpal Museum
Sevel ell housl::' on the tour are
mIdway m the restoratIOn pro
ces!>

TIckets al e $8 In advance,
$10 on tOUl day For reserva
tlOn<; and IllformatIo'1, call 867
8673

of Grosbe Pomte Fm m", and
Mrs. Geoffrey L. Smith.

"We are pmtlcularly exuted
about the 15 new shop" we
have thIs year," Ko!>t "a)(1,
"bllllgmg eVCl'}'thmg h om
umque FI ench Country acce""o
I'Wll to decorative potkl y and
even food and i,'1ft Item" fI om
the legendary Le COldon Rleu
Cookmg School m Pled"dnt.
VIlle, NY"

HolIday Malt hoUl b elle 9 :30
d m to 6 p m FnddY, 9 30 d III
to 6 pm SatUlddY, and noon to
5 p m Sunday PlepUid adml"
slOn IS $3, $5 dt the doOl

For tickets, send a check JM v
able to the HolIday Mal t
Planned Parenthood I..eai-,'\J(
Inc , to HolIday Mal t, 185:30
Mack, No 208, Globse POll1te
Farm", 48236

AIDS benefit: .Jal(Jb~on ~
and Wayne County Clm k
Teola P. Hunter \\111 ~PI to
gether to throw d Pdliy - d
benefit fOl REACT (Re.,oUl U'

Endowment Aldmg ChIldren
Together) House, d trdlbltlOndl
housmg faCIlIty deSIgned to
keep mothers and chIldJ en af
fected by the HIV vu IIi>to
gethel

The black tIe gala wdl be
from 6 30 to 9 30 p m Satul
day, Oct 2, at Jacobson's III
Grosse POinte TIcket<; dl e $50

The evemng WIll Include an
appearance by deSIgner
Andres Fezza and a fashIOn
show featurmg hiS latebt collec
tlOn, a perfOlmance by the De
bOlt-Wmdsor Dance Co, a Sl
lent auctIOn, refreshments, and
entertalllment by mimes and
carIcature UltlstS

For tIckets, call Jacobson's at
882-7000, ext 466

Soup group; Soupel bowl
'93, a benefit for DetI OIt'S Cap
uchm Soup KItchen, WIll be
held from 2 to 9 pm Sunday,
Oct 10, at the ItalIan Amell
can Cultural Center, 28111
ImperIal DrIve III Warren

The fundralser IS sponsored
by the Macomb County dIVISIOn
of the AnCIent Grdel of Hlb
ermans, an IrIsh CatholIc fra
ternal orgamzatlOn The So
lanus Casey dIVISIOn of the
AnCIent Order of Hlbermans
was named m honor of Father
Solanus Casey, one of the
founders of the Capuchm Soup
KItcllen at St. Bonaventwe
Monastery

Call 8330715, c\.t 770

The soup kItchen, located at
1820 Mount EllIott m Deb OIt,
feeds 800-900 people on a tYPI
cal day and prepares 200 food
packages for home consump
hon In emergencIes, the ::.oup
kitchen and th,; Delray Food
Program can prOVIde mal ethan
4,500 meals dally 'lhe Soup
KItchen also mamtams an an
nex of household IteJ11b, a thel a
peubc cornmumty house and
counsehng serVIces

AdmiSSIOn to the benefit IS
$10; chIldren are free Adm1::'

slOn includes a chOIce of fantas
tIC home made soups by some of
DetrOIt's best restaurants, a
cash bar, !rve enteltamment, a
raffle, and a souvemr porcelam
soup bowl WIth a color emblem
of Fathel Solamls Case)

TIckets wIll be aVaIlable elt
the door, or call Bill Byrne at
9792950

GIOSse Pomter Mike Howe
IS chan man of the second
AmerIcan Hedltwalk, a 10K
non competItIve walk through
the DelI OIt Zoo on Saturday,
Oct 2, sponsored by the Amell
can Hemt Ai>socwtlOn Routes
WIll vary fJ om two to SIX mIlell

The event Ii>one of 22 Slml
Idr walk!> 10 MIchIgan dnd
mOl ethan 800 natIOnwIde Pal
tIclpants collect donatIOn" f!Om
famIly and flwnds 10 advance

"We antIcIpate that there
WIll be 2,000 walkers this
year," Howe saId The gl"OUp
hopes to Ialse mOl ethan
:1>200,000 for the fight agamst
healt dISedi>e, the No 1 kIller
of MIchIgan resIdents

Detlolt's Kenya Moore, who
was crowned MISll USA III Feb
ruary, WIll lead walkeri> III a
senes of wal m up exCl cl!>es at
8 30 am. befO!e the walk be
gms

"FIfty-five percent of MIChl
gdll ddultlo do not exercIse reb'U
Idrly, whIch IS a maJOI rIsk fac-
tor for healt dIsease," Howe
saId "ThIS American HeUlt
Walk not only funds re<;earch
and commul1lty educatIOn plO
grams, but It also help!> MIChl
gan chIldren get up, get out,
and stmt walkmg "

Honorary chairman of the
fundi dlser IS Richard Head.
lee, chmrman, CEO and preSl'
dent of Alexander HamIlton
LIfe Insurance Co of America
Headlee had a heUlt transplant
SIXyears ago "It was success
ful becau<;e of heart research
funded by the AHA I want to
encourage reb'Ular walkmg as
one type of exercise to help pre.
vent hemt dIsease."

Howe IS preSIdent and CEO
of Young & Rublcam DetrOIt,
an aVId athlete m golf, tenms,
saihng and handball

To SIgn up for the American
Heart Walk - either as an m-
dlvldual or as a corporate walk.
mg team - call the AHA of
MIchIgan at 557-9500

93 shopping days till
Christmas: Planned Parent.
hood League rne of DetrOIt has
announced that Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Hudson of Grosse
Pointe and Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert S. Taubman of Bloomfield
HIlls WIll serve as honorary
chairmen for the orgamzatlOn's
1993 Holiday Mart

The annual benefit wIll be
Fnday-Sunday, Oct 15-17, at
the Grosse Pomte War Memo-
rial. The Taubmans and the
Hudsons WIll kIck off the three-
day event WIth a patron pre-
vIew party from 5 30 to 9 p m.
Thursday, Oct 14, at the War
MemorIal TIckets to the pre-
VIew are $75 a couple, and Ill-
elude complImentary hors d',
oeuvres from well.knoWTl local
restaurants and a chance to get
a Jump stUlt on ChrIstmas
sjloppmg
, Most shops represented at

the mUlt are outstate and out-
01' state, offering specialty Items
and gIfts that are not avaIlable
l(Jcally Durmg the last 15
years. more than $1 5 mIllIon
has been raIsed through patron
contrIbutIOns, admissions and
proceeds from shop sales at the
DetrOIt area Hohday MUlt The
funds al e used for the orgamza-
tlOn's famIly planmng and eom-
mumty educatIOn programs

General chmrmen of the
event are Mrs. Cushman An. Soup scoop: Speakmg of
drews, Mrs. Richard P. Kost souper news the Re" Jim

Friends Like Me supports healthy kids
FoundatIOn's Jean & Samuel
Frankel Commumty ServIces
Center, 18831 W 12 MIle m
Lathrup VIllage Advance leg
IstratlOn IS reqUIred and pdl
ents are encouraged to alLanl
pany thell chlldlen to
meetmgs

, Friends Like Me IS a SUppOIt
gorup for well chIldren, ages 6-
16 who have a parent, sIblmg
~\ 'slgmficant other WIth can
,eel
': The four week program be
gan Tuesday, Sept 21 and runs
from 630 to 8'30 pm Tues
-days, Sept 28. and Oct 5 and
12 at the MIchIgan Cancer

• PrI\.1le nOnJh
• Ho,p1111 or nur,,"~ home'
, 2-1 hour

F'dl 'p,l-' "'11(' '()\f>r.ll"
, [lolldcd ,lIld Ill" -cd

26 H)~nO

()

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd.
INCORPORATED.

Ollr rq:lItatron i..for compassionate caring.
f' ( ,,- , ) \, I ',., I • I r r ,\" "' " 1\ T \ I \, l 1<~ ~
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SOHleone You Love Can Use Our Help
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Grosse Pointe
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new releases
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Come and see
PRADZYNSKI'S

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TATION
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YOU DE6EQYr: THE IJE0T
Qeallor Boa~ And

Mulu list &rvlCeS. We
Belons To Them All

Yom Kippur
services to be at
Unitarian Church

A Friendly Church for All Age~
211 Moross Rd •

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

9.00-11.15 a m. Worship
10:15 a.m. Sunday School

for all ages

The rehg10us committee of
the GIOSse Pomte JeWish Coun-
cil Will hold n Yom KlppUl ob-
servance all FI'lday, Sept 24,
WIth Kol Nldre at 8 pm at the
Grosse POinte Ul1ltallan
ChlU.ch, 17150 Maumee Ser
vices will I esume at 9.30 a m
SatUl day, Sept 25, With a
children's serVIce at 1 p m Sat
urday Yom Kippur Will con
c1ude With a memorial serVIce
at 3 pm

Rabbi Jonathan Plaut, dn ec
tor of commumt\. Outl each and
mvolvement fljr the JeWish
Fedel dtlOn of Metlopohtan De
troit, will conduct the services

The commumty IS welcome
at the services For mOil' InfOI'
matlon, call Alan HaITI';' at
8855225

St. James to
install new
assistant pastor

The Rev. Troy Glen WaIte,
St. James Lutheran Church's
new assistant pastor, WIll be
mstalled at 4 p.m Sunday, Oct
3, by BIshop J PhilIp Wahl of
the Southeast Michigan Synod
ELCA.

The Rev. James R Van Brus-
sel WIll preach at the service
The Rev WIlham H Kahlen.
berg Will be the hturgJst.

.A- THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church J

"Feelings, Something .a-
More Than Feelings" ~
10 30 a m Service & Church School

17150 MAUMEE 881.0420
Rev John Corrado. Minister

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

10:00 Educalion for All Age ..
8:45-12:15 Cnbffoddler Care

"Matter"

Fn. Sept 24, 7 10 am, Mcn'~ Breakfa~t - Rev Mike Foley

9.00 Worship
11:00 Worship

4 blocks West of Moross
Sunday 10.30 a.m.

Sunday School 10.30 a.m.
Wednesday 8.00 p.m .

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
Establi~hed 1865 The Presbyterian Church (USA)

111E REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd, near Kercheval

Grosse POinteFarms
884.0511

9'30 & 11:00 a.m. Worship
Pc Wilham H. Kahlenberg

Pro Troy G. Waite

Near death experience to be topic
SupervI::.ed parkmg will be

aVailable For addItIOnal InfOI'
illatIOn, call 8222296 between
9 a m and 4 pm Mondays
thl'Ough Thw sdays 01. 9 a m to
noon Fndays

Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

900 & 10'30 a m.
Worship ServIces

9 00 a m Sunday School
& Bible Classes

16 Lakeshol'l! Drive. Gros~e Pointe Fanns

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

Joseph P. Fabry. Pastor
Randy S. Boelter. Pastor

THE SUBJEcr FOR TIllS
SUNDA~ IS:

What's It like to dIe and
come back? ls there life beyond
the b"Jave') Do we meet God 111
the wodd beyond?

Hugh emison, news annoull
cer for WXYT DetrOit, WIll
speak at the 1030 a III service
Sunday, Sept 26, at FaIth Lu.
thel an Church, East Jelfel son
at Phlhp

He WII! descllbe a remarka
ble OCCUlience m June 1992 As
a Icsult of an aCCident, he came
ap close to death as possible.
yet hved to tell about It He
WII! dlso tell what thiS expel I
ence did for IllS fdlth m God

Redeemer United
Methodist Church S

20571 Vernier Just W of 1-94

(I Harper Woods
884-2035

10'30 a.m WorshIp
915 Sunday Bible Sehool

world peace, accordmg to POI'
tel

The Peace Awmd mcludes a
hTJ.ftof $200, which wlIl be sent
to the Rev ElIas Chacour, the
chul'ch's ecumemcal mInIster m
1991, lor hIS work m GalIlee

Porter gl ew up III Kansas
City, Mo , earned a bacheim of
arts degree from the Umverslty
of Kansas and a master's de-
gree m French from the Um
verslty of Michigan She taught
French, German and Spamsh
at Grosse Pomte South High
School for 33 years before retIr.
mg

Porter SaId she begms each
day WIth a BIblIcal statement:
"Lord, make me an Instrument
of your peace"

Bible study group
The FIrst Christ13n Reformed

Church of DetrOit, 1444 Mary.
land. in Grosse Pom~ Par);t,
WIll hold a BIble dIscovery
study group from 9:45 to 11
a m Tuesdays A nursery will
be available for infants and
preschoolers For mformatlOn,
call the church at 824-3511

ALL ARE WELCOME

on "The Psychology of Racism."
Plamst Roxane Flrmm WII! pro
VIde musIc

Oct. 17: June Thomas, pro-
fessor of urban affairs and ur-
ban planning at Michigan
State UniverSity, will speak on
"A Race Unity Agenda for Met-
ropolitan DetrOIt" DSO harpIst
anita Sanders wII! perform

9'15 VT,

I (Xl Or-,

i3ipm
(",'i" /

Saturday
Holy Euchanst

Sunday
Hol) Euchanst
Family Euchanst
Church School and
Adult Forum
Holy Eucharist or
Morning Prayer
Supervised Nursery

Hugh Carlson

530pm

9 ()()'1215am

800am
915 am
10 20 am

1115 a m

Former teacher is Peace Award
recipient at Memorial Church

Baha/i Center plans free programs

Glosl>e Pomte Memol'ldl
Chm'eh's SOCial JustIce and pea
cemakll1g commIttee ha",
named Estel POIiel, former
Gro:,se Pomte South High
School teachel, as the reCipIent
oj It::. dnnual Pl:'dCe Award

POiter wJ1l be honored dt the
9 and 11 a m worshIp sel'Vlces
on Sunday, Sept 26

POIier has sponsored the
chwch's ecumemcal mmlstel.
progJ'am smce 1984, In mE:mory
of her parents The pl'Ob'Tam,
which allows mmlsters from all
over the world to VISIt Grosse
Pomte for an exchange of cul-
tural, educatIOnal and splrltual
Ideas, IS an important step to
ward world understandmg and

Members of the Baha'I Faith
III Grosse Pomte and DetrOIt
wIll hold a senes of free PIO-
g1'ams, "Promoting Unity in
Southeastern MichIgan" Meet-
mgs WIll be at the DetrOIt
Baha'i Center, 17215 James
Couzens in DetrOIt. The center
opens at 730 pm.; programs
beg1n at 8.

Sept. 24: Dr J CurtIS Rus-
sel, dll'ector of mdustnal organ-
IzatIOnal psychology at the Um-
vel slty of DetrOIt Mercy, WIll
speak on "A~hievmg ~clal
Unitv" The Baha'I ChOIr of
Metr'o DetlOit Will perform

Oct. 1: Marvm Hughes, asso
Clate director of Elmhurst
Homp Till', a substance abuse
treatment facIlIty, WIll speak

1(. lJ 'y /0.-lc//o '0"
Weekly Events

I j,1 'l'C',Jtn IcJGscloy 630 p'11
, '\ W - ~ ICXl p~
, \,j J (lIC' ,') J I /30 P r

Phone: 881-3343

6t Cros._ Pointe Blvd.
(3t3) 885-484t

The Bible Taught Herel
SundQ!j
" r J J j Yf'CY)1 (f, I /'9" \
\'( ~J No'r p
" ')' 1(" r

WorshIp &
Children's
Hour

9.00 a.m.

11.00 a.m.

10.00 a m. Adult
Education

Grosse POinte

WOODS 1++ 1 CHRIST
PRESBYTERIAN ...+ .

Church '\ I / EPISCOPAL
'9950 Mack ('>etween Moross & Vermer) V C H U R C H

WorshIp &
Children's
Hour

1000AM FAMILYWORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

1000A M CHURCH SCHOOL
t I 00 A M ADULT EDUCATION

8: CHOIR
DR ROY R HUTCHEON. PASTOR

BAPTIST CHURCH
21336 Mack Avenue GPW

Nursery Services Available
from 900 am 10 Noon

886.4300 fI
O(GR(~SSE

POINTE

Christian singles
to meet Sept. 25

baSIS fOI' their Spl1Itual stol'le~
Course fee IS $30 To regI:,

tel, call Mlkoskt at 882 5330,
01 Del1l::,e B Crenshaw at 885.
4841

The SlI1gle Way, <I group of
IIlteldenomllldtlOnal Chllstlan
smgle adult:" will olfel outdoor
game:, of volleyball, badmll1toll,
and cloquet at Its next genel al
meetmg Teens and kIds <IIe
\\e!come The gIoup Will meet
at 2 p.m SatUlddy, Sept 25 dt
a membeJ"~ home III St Clan
Shores The pnce IS $3 fOl'
adults, $1 for kIds If you would
hke to Jam the bTJ.oup fOi dm
nel, bl lI1g money for pizza The
meetmg IS open to Chnstlan
smgles of uJl ages FOI mOl" m
fO!matwn 01 a cdlendm of
c\ £'nts, call 776 5535

I~Sf. Paul Ev. lsusth1er6an67cohurch First English Ev, Lutheran Church
• Vernier Rd at Wcdgewood DrJl 375 Lothrop at Chalfonte Grosse Pomle Woods

c;::~ 884-5040
~[ 900 & 11 15 a m Worship 8.30 & 11 00 a m Worship

10 10 a rn Education Hour 945 a m Sunday ~chool
Nursery Available Dr Waller A SCh~ldl, Pastor

Rev Fred Harms. Rev Colleen Kamke Rev. Elaine M Gomulka

, a;,;,' GRACE UNITED
GROSSEII~T~ CHURCHOFCHRIST
POI NTE ..\ E.9 ~ Kerchevalat LakeJlOlnle

UNITED' ' ..- GrossePolnlePark822-3823
~ Sunday - Worship 1030 a m

CHURCH Tuesday-ThliftShop 1030-330
. Wednesday-

-~ AmaZing Grace Seniors 11 - 3 ()()
AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC COME JOIN US
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075 ~.:< 51. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
"ADifficult Text" CHURCH

8t. Luke 16: 19.31 20475 ~unnjngdale Park
Grosse Pomle Woods, 884-4820

8 00 a m Holy Euchansl
1030 a m Choral Euchanst and Sermon

Church &hool (Nursery Available)
Mid Week Euchanslll 30 a m Tuesday

The Rev. Ro~rt E. Nelly
The Re, •.Jac!.. G. Trembath

Free pregnancy
counseling

Free pregnancy counselmg
fOi ) oung women WIth un
planned pi egnancles IS avail
able at CatholIc SeI'Vlces of
Macomb

Counselmg services mclude
e:o..plollng optIOns, developmg
long-range plans, informatIOn
about adoptIOn, referrals to
commumty resources and post
pregnancy counselIng and sup.
port.

For more InformatIOn, call
313-468-2616

Volunteers needed
The DetrOit InstItute of Arts

wIll hold a volunteer onenta.
!Ion from 12:30 to 2 p.m, Sun
day, Oct 3, followed by a short
tour of the museum

Volunteers are most needed
for gallery servIce (greetIng and
aSSIstIng VISItors ill the mu-
seum's gallerIes) and gallery
mformatlOn (greetmg and as
slstmg ViSltOIs at the mforma
tlOn desks)

For more InformatIOn, call
833.0247 from 9 a m tv 5 p m.
weekdays

and 23, at St Paul Luthel'al1
ChUiCh

The lee for the course IS $45,
"hlch ll1c1udes $35 101 COlU'se
matell,lls To reglstel, call
Gros::.e POinte Memorial
ChlllCh at 8825330

. Spll'ltual AUloblOgl dphy
WOIkshop" \\'111 be ofl{'led b)
the Rev Ed\, ard A M Cobden
JI , l'el'tOl' of
Chllsl
Church
Glo",se
POinte

Cldsses
\\ III meet

from 1 to
2 30 p III
FI'lday::" Oct
1, 8, 15, 22
Dnd 29, and
Nov 5 at Cobden
Grosse POInte Memollal
Chulch

PdltlClPdllL1> will gel In op
pOltumt) to dlscovel Jnd Iden
tlfy slgmficant tm'nmg pomts
m their lIves which became the

AFTER SCHOOL
BmLESCHOOL

Wednesdays, Sept. %9'Dec. U
):30 pm•• 5:30 pm

Chlldcare available until 6:15 pm
Grades K -12

$20 Fee for 12 Weeks
Pre. Registration - 884.2035
REDEEMER UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
(1 BLK N OF POuPARD El£MENTARY

WEST OF 1-94 ON VERN,EIl PD)

20S71 VERNIER RD. Harper Woods

Votmg members helped to
set the nusslOn pnontles of the
five mllhon.member church
body for the next two years

Rummage sale

assembly theme "Rooted m the
Gospel for WItness and Sel-
vIce"

The wmdow was constructed
by the 1,000 votmg membel S
flOm all over the Umted States
and the Canbbean under the
SUpel'VlSlOn of artIst John Calli
gan

and to oppose all forms of rac-
Ism, prejudIce and stereotypes
For mformatIOn, call 882-6464

The lames of St James Lu
theran Church, 170 McMIllan
Road, WIll hold their fall I um-
mage sale at the church on FII
day, Oct 1, from 10 a m to 3
p m For sale household Items,
clothmg of all kmds, Jewelry
and miscellaneous goodIes

d,,::'Olldtl'
Pd<;lOI of
Glo",,,e
Pomte Mem
onal Clllu lh,
\\'111 be the
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Beechwood Manor
Assisted Senior Living

... when a nursing home
is not what you need.

• 24 Hour Super-Islon
• A~sl~tance WIth MedicatIOn
• Prlvale Bdth FaeilJlles
• Emergency Call BU!lons
• Separate Heat/AIr Condltlonmg

Conlrols
• Meal~. Housekeeping &.

Laundry Servlee~ Included
• Bcaut~ And Barher Shop

Servlcc<; Available
• Pmatc and Semi-Private Rooms

Social And Recreational Activities

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

QUALITY NURSING CARE

Free Pri\'ate Consultation

Now women. with hair loss,
can hold their heads high
ExclUSIVely for women
with hair loss.

~

''''''\l1> \~
,\",~\~\ "

Mikoski
IIhtIU((OI

The KCI) b'1l1d Bible stud) Ie
"aUlce, InterpletatlOn," \\111 be
,,'L'd tu h~"ldL th, pI IA\'"" of dl'"
LO\ el'\ C 1.1->::.e"\\111 meet II om
"; to 9 p m on 1\lesdays, Oct 5,
12 and 26, and Nov 2, 9, 16

Churches
7Two Illore classes to be offered
,:by Lay Theological Academy
, '

~Lt:Eo.'T.n.. a.t:icr Eo.

FIX
26717 tJllle ~laLk • Sl Clror Shores

771-8210

I. 1\1'0 COUl~es ~ponsored b, the
L,t, ThpologJc,d Academ) \\ 111

Ibl'/-''111the Iil;,t \\ eek 111 Octobpi
The dCdden1\ I;" an CCUl1Wlllc,tl
educ,lt 10lMI 01 gamZ,lt1011 m,lde
lip of "I\. loc,lI dllli dll'''

.. HO\\ to Intel1J1et the Blbll'

I
...~h de;"I/-,'1led to teach the ba"lc

"kllb, IlL'Ce~"'dl\ fOI bl mglllg
, ~~\ ,,~ till' llll'dnm,'
~ ;,.,\ \ ~~ h

~~ of the Blbll'.~
~ '~. lllto cant em.-- '\ '\\~

~ _ _~ pOI ,U \ 11\
\~ Ing The
", Re\ GO!don

A Mlho ...hl,

Local pastor builds for future
at assembly in Kansas City

The RI:'\ Colleen Kamke, a~
;,oclate pastor of St Paul Evan.
gehcal Lutheran Church In
Glosse POinte Farms, partlCl
pated m the EvangelIcal Lu
thel an Church m Amenca's
churchwlde assembly Aug 25.
Sept 1 In Kan,;,as CIty Kamke
helped create an 8 foot stamed
glass wmdow which was pre
sented to Holv Cross Lutheran

'; Church of O~'erland, Kan., a
;.1new ELCA mISSIOn congrega
't"tlOl1 The wmdow depIcts the
It'

. \Racial Justice Center seeks volunteers
The RaCIal JustIce Center of

~ Glosse Pomte IS a non.profit,
..t
Ncommumty orgamzatIOn dedI.
~cated to promotmg raCIal, eth.
t.:,mc and cultural understandmg
~
~; HistorIcall) the center IS
:'~dedicated to opposmg raCism,
t:,md to fostering d !?2eater un
,'delstandmg of the \\hlt£' black,
; ...ubUJ ban w ban COnfliCt 111 the
.. DetrOlt metlopohtan al ea

The miSSIOn of the center IS
(to recognize and celebrate the
ethmc. cultural and relIgIOUS

t ) dlVer'iIty wlthm our commumty
'I

})
"j
lJl
I,I.) I

I
-'I

G

t
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a degree In matenal lOgIstIcs
management. She IS pw-sumg
certificatIOn 111 elementary edu-
catIOn

Botwlck graduated from
MIchigan State UnIVer::'lty WIth
a degree III SpanIsh He IS a
sale::. repre::.entatlve

-

John and Mary Ellen Elon-
dm of Grosse Pomte CIty have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Kathryn ElIza-
beth Blondm, to Christopher
Damian Walsh, son of Chnsto-
pher and Suzanne Walsh of
Grosse Pointe Park. A Novem-
ber weddmg IS planned.

Blondm graduated from East-
ern MichIgan Umverslty with a
bachelor's degree in EnglIsh
language and lIteratw-e. She is
an account executIve WIth Ross
Roy Advertising.

Walsh graduated from the
Umverslty of Michigan with a
bachelor's degree in political
science. He IS a financial ad.
VISerwith Smith Barney Shear-
son.

Dominic A. Cusumano and
Lillian GuJa

Gula-Cusumano
Mr and Mrs. Edward Gula of

Grosse Pomte Shores have an-
nounced the engagement of
theIr daughter, LillIan Gula, to
Dommic A Cusumano, son of
Frank and MarIe Cusumano of
Rochester A September wed-
dmg ISplanned

Gula graduated from Fems
State College She IS a buIlder
and mterior deSIgner

Cusumano graduated from
the University of MIchigan. He
IS self-employed in the produce
busmess

Stuhlmueller graduated from
the UnIversity of Dayton With
a bachelor's degree In commu-
nIcations and marketIng He I::'
affiliated WIth PhI Beta Alpha
fraternIty He is a manufactur-
er's repre<>entatlve for Howard
l\Jf lieI' Clock Co

Faye Louise Mitseff and
Leonard William Sachs

Mitseff-Sachs
Phyllis and Carl Mltseff of

Grosse Pomte Woods have an-
nounced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Faye LoUIse
Mltseff, to Leonard Wilham
Sachs, son of LoUIse Sachs of
Grosse POIllte Park and the
late Dr Leonard Sachs An
October weddmg IS planned.

Mltseff graduated from West-
ern MichIgan University WIth a
bachelor of arts degree in psy-
chology. She is manager for B
Berber's showroom m the ChI-
cago Merchandise Mart.

Sachs graduated from the
Umversity of Michigan with a
bachelor of arts degree m politi-
cal scIence He is a financial
consultant WIth SmIth Barney
Shearson

Seth Botwiclc and Sally
Eleczko

Eleczko-Botwick
Ronald and MerryJo Eleczko

of Grosse Pomte Woods have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Sally Eleczko,
to Seth BOtWlCk,son of WIlham
and Ruth BOtWICkof TaIwan
An August weddmg is planned

Eleczko graduated from
MIchIgan State Umverslty With

Engagements

Engaged?
Married?

Announce it
in the

Grosse Pointe
News

Blazevich-
Stuhlmueller

Mr and Mrs Frank V Bla-
zevlch of St Louis, Mo, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Susan E Bla-
zevIch, to Mark C Stuhl-
mueller, son of Mr and Mn,
Dean C Stuhlmueller of Grosse
Pomte Woods An October wed
dmg ISplanned

BlazevlCh graduated from the
Umverslty of Kansas With a
bachelor's degree m Jow-nahsm
She IS affilIated WIth Delta
Gamma soronty She IS a tern-
tory sales manager for Nestles
USA

flowergIrls
Attendants wore black mOire

floor-length dresses WIth sweet-
heart necklines They each ear-
ned three long-stemmed white
roses tied with whIte bows

The best man was the
groom's brother, Wlillam Bab-
cock of Grosse Pomte Woods

Groomsmen were CraIg Staf.
ford, Paul and Gordon Snow,
Gregory Mattes, and Harry
Kourelis, all of Grosse Pomte
Woods; Eric Geller of BInning-
ham; Mathew Vermetten of
Traverse City; Gregory Eugemo
of Grosse Pomte Shores; and
Mark Anderson of Mattawan

David Stavale of Grosse
Pointe Woods was an usher.

The mother of the bnde wore
a long black crepe dress and
carried one long-stemmed white
rose

The groom's mother wore a
street-length off-white crepe
dress WIth VOIle sleeves and
carned one long.stemmed white
rose.

The bnde graduated from
Central MIchigan Umverslty
She IS the store manager for
the Gap Inc, m Jacksonville,
Fla

The groom graduated from
Western MIchigan Umversity
He IS an account manager for
Bell & Howell Co.

The couple traveled to the
Cayman Islands They lIve m
Ponte Vedra Beach, Fla.

.~

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 26
11 TO 5 P.M. $8 per llekel

For Ticket Infonnation, Call: 752-4111

Susan E. Blazevich and Mark
C. Stuhlmueller

wedding march WrItten espe-
CIally for the brIde and groom

The bride graduated from
Cornell Umverslty WIth a bach.
elor of SCIencedegree In human
ecology.

The groom graduated from
Cornell Umverslty WIth a bach-
elor of arts degree m phySICS,
and from the UniverSIty of Col-
orado WIth a master of scIence
degree In physics He IS a re-
search aSSIstant in the Ph.D
program at the University of
Colorado.

The newlyweds traveled to
the Island of NeVISm the West
Indies They lIve In Boulder,
Colo

Six Private Homes - Two Museums - 1 Historic Barn
Craft Demonstrations - Antique Cars - Carriage Rides

Music & Much More

Romeo Historical Society Present
1993

1(OM'EO
j{~1( o/'ESer

!JIo M'E ero 1..11(

Mr~and Mrs. David Richard
Babcock

Snow-Babcock
Susanne Mane Snow, daugh-

ter of Gordon and ShIrley Snow
of Grosse Pomte Woods, mar-
riecI David RIchard Babcock,
son of Mary and WIlliam Bab-
cock of Grosse Pomte Woods,
on July 9, 1993, at Ow- Lady
Star of the Sea Church

The Rev Robert FIsher OffiCI'
ated at the 5:30 p.m ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep.
tIon at the Gourmet House.

The bride's gown featured a
bodIce of Alencon lace WIth a
sweetheart neck1me and a silk
shantung skirt. She camed a
bouquet of white roses.

The bride's sister, Julia Snow
of Grosse Pomte Woods, was
the mlUd of honor

Bndesmalds were the bnde's
SIsters, LIZ Stavale, Chnstme
and Law-a Show, all of Grosse
Pomte Woods, and Jennifer
Snow of Laguna NIguel, CalIf;
Susan Amine and Renee Cue-
ter, both of Grosse Pointe
Woods; Marma NepI of Grosse
POInte Shores; Jeanette Liham
of Rocky RIVer, Ohio; and St;e.
phame Lebsch of Novl

Lauren Stavale of Grosse
Pomte Woods and WhItney
Geller of Birmmgham were

Shanley-Clarke
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome J.

Shanley of Grosse Pointe
Woods have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Tracy Anne Shanley, to Jeffrey
WIlham Clarke, son of Mrs
Edwin D. Clarke of Grosse
Pomte Park. A February wed-
dmg ISplanned.

Shanley IS a graduate of
Wayne State UniverSIty. She IS
a legal assistant 10 the office of
the general counsel at Ford
Motor Company's world head-
quarters

Clarke graduated from OhIO
University He IS an assIstant
VIce preSIdent for NBD Bank,NA

The Rev DaVid L Hugger of.
ficlated at the 4 p.m. g-arden
ceremony, whIch was followed
by a dmner reception at the
inn

The maid of honor was the
bride's SIster, Deborah A. Bu.
dak of Charleston, S C

The bndesmaid was Deborah
Stern KIral of Bellevue, Wash

The groom's brother, Roy C
Martlll Jr. of Birmlllgnam, was
the best man

The groom's brother, James
T Martin of CharlevoIX, was
the groomsman

The bride graduated from
MichIgan State Umversity and
Thomas M. Cooley Law School
She is an attorney with the
UAW in DetroIt

The groom graduated from
Michigan State UniverSIty and
the DetrOIt College of Law. He
is an attorney with Kerr, Rus-
sell and Weber in Detroit.

The newlyweds cruised
northern Lake Michigan and
Lake Hw-on on a pnvate yacht
They lIve in Grosse Pointe
Farms

Meichu Gigi Yang and David
Christopher Bradfield Torrence

Yang-Torrence
Meichu Gigi Yang, daughter

of Ji\vu and Lena Yang of Long
Island, N.Y., marned David
Christopher Bradfield Torrence
of Boulder, Colo., son of David
B. and Mary E. Torrence of
Grosse POlllte Woods, on Aug.
8, 1993, at Mills Pond House in
St. James, N.Y.

Judge Anne Sayre of Long
Island officiated at the 10.30
a.m ceremony, which was fol-
lowed by a reception at the
Three VIllage Inn on Long Is-
land.

The bride wore a wIute satm
pnncess-style dress WIth a bod.
Ice of Alencon lace, decorated
with whIte satm rosettes and
featw-mg a cathedral-length
train. She carried a bouquet of
whIte and yellow roses, white
orchids, freesia and ivy.

The maid of honor was the
bride's SIster, MeiPu Yang of
TaIwan.

Attendants were Ceclha
Choy of Warren, N J., and
800mI Ha of White Plams, N Y

Attendants wore penwinkle
chIffon dresses with ruched bod-
ices and long, straight skirts
They earned white roses, blue
delphIniums and Ivy

The groom's brother, Andrew
Torrence of Grosse Pomte
Woods, was the best man.

Ushers were DaVId Stornskl
of Japan and Sylvester Glass of
Goleta, Calif.

The bride and groom com-
posed the wedding ceremony,
makmg a specIal effort to em-
phasIZe th£; JOInmg of their two
cultures

The mother of the bride wore
a traditIOnal full.length SIlk
brocade Chmese dress and a
corsage of pmk roses and
baby's breath

The mother of the groom
wore a cocktaIl length pastel
floral-prmt chiffon dress, a
wlde.brlmmed pink hat and a
wnst corsage of pink roses and
baby's breath

Piamst Frances Schultz and
vlOlImst Yvonne Yanl! played a

Weddings

Tracy Anne Shanley and
Jeffrey William Clarke

September 23, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Anthony
Martin

Budak-Martin
Jane Lynn Budak of Grosse

Pomte Fanns, daughter of Dr
and Mrs George G Budak of
Clinton Township, marrIed
Denms Anthony Martm, son of
Mary Margaret Vettmg of
CharlevOIX and Roy C. Martm
Sr of HarrIson TownshIp, on
Aug 14, 1993, at Stafford's Bay
VieW Inn m Bay VIew

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen E.
Schmidt

Saj-Schmidt
Maia SaJ, daughter of George

and Martha SaJ of MontclaIr,
N.J, marrIed Stephen E
Schmidt, son of Joel and Cath-
erme SchmIdt of Langhorne,
Pa., formerly of Grosse Pomte,
on June 5, 1993, at St. Nicho.
las Ukramlan CatholIc Church
m PassaIC, N.J.

The Rev. JW-IJMarkewlCh of.
ficlated at the ceremony, which
was followed by a reception at
the bride's home

Carrying Icons traditIOnal to
the Ukralman Cathohc mlP'-
rmge ceremony, Peter Collings
and Christma SaJ led the wed-
dmg processIOn down the aIsle.

The maid of honor was Mel-
Issa Pantel

The groom's brother, Bnan
Schmidt, was the best man

Attendants were Mana and
NatalIe Bachynsky and Sarah
SchmIdt

Groomsmen were the bnde's
brothers, Justm and George
SaJ, and Kyle KraVItz.

Everyone at the receptIOn
was mVlted to SIgn a weddmg
certIficate tradItIOnal to West-
town (Chester County, Pa.)
MontHy Meetmg of the Reh
glOus Society of Friends (Quak-
ers), the groom's home meeting

The bnde graduated from
Bryn Mawr College WIth a
bachelor of arts degree mEn.
glIsh She ISa graduate student
and asSOCIatemstructor 10 En
ghsh hteratw-e at IndIana Um-
verslty

The groom earned a bachelor
of arts degree 10 economics
from Haverford College He is a

• second-year law student and re-
: search assistant at John Mar.
I shall Law School He also

works for West PublIsh10g Co.
The couple honeymooned m

southern France and northern
Italy

MICROGRAPHIC & [LECTRONrC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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ALL COLORS

STORM DOORS
STORM WINDOWSrl ! --11rill

II II I II I I I l=-.!
C=51 I

l 3:::t.J l~
CUSTOM MADE BY

TRAPP AND FOX
persq

WIllie Supplies Lasl
Colors odd $2 00 sq

95 0/4
White

FREE
EXTERIOR

DESIGNBOOKS

~ :";;'~;"SEAMLESS
GUTTERS
69~

027 Gauge

50 Year Warranty

SIDING
WORLD

VINYL ISIDING
$

18 (
Colors

n stock
.lG While '
• HG While
• Peall Grey
• An~que l,oIY
• Buckskin
• Royal Brown
• Scotch Red
• Ash Beige
• Imperial Brown. WJcker
• Musket Brown • TUledo Grey
• alack • GreC1d1l Green
• Almond • Siale Blue
• Bronze • Clay

While
and
40

Colors

liJ Wolverine
Vinyl Soffit

CUSTOM TRIM
AVAILABLE

Brrng tn your measurements
and we will cuslom form

ttbSolid Vinyl

SHUTTERS.' ~ in~ SOLID VINYL WINDOWS

~I:;~~'l_-~-: ~FlRIDO~M" i 11l1li1:
_- - 2 SINGLE W/PICTUI1EBAY WINDOW

SINGLE HUNG $7995 ~ROM$23615

Aluminum or Vinyl
17 Colors Available
ANY SIZE YOU NEED

MANY STYLES TO
CHOOSE FROM

~

.~[~1DETROIT I [ ClIO:J I PONTIAC ] LiiYONIA , CITiKSTER !
,:?-- IC50 E ElgIl1Mile Rd 115311 ..... Rd. 5437 DIlle filly 21455 w. EItM MIle ,.., ........
?- \ DetnIII. M I 48234

""" 1-2902

ALUMINUM
SIDING
8SM-O19-Whlte

Deluxe Quality

$59~e.~
VINYL SIDING
{;}w;~,;erine$3 9 9 5

7 OTHER COLORS AVAILABLE ~

~/_-. I 50 YEAR WARRANTY I ~

,--- Ir ,- i I
I • ,I / I

I II
I II I
I ' I

"-- !_--

6' VINYL PATIO DOOR
Includes screen and hardware

7 8 Insulated glass

$399°0

I
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t:ll 'ta, t~!:tt:t::l::t'.J:ice I

KadeNe Continuous Feed
Madel KCDB250S
01/1HP~\'Dtoc
• (OOIY1000J\ Iype feed S)'Item
• Go.Wn~ed Steel GI'1d VI1JeeI 00:1

SIltefuRn,)
• (ast MmIlum Orom ClmJbe!
• (1l5f AlJOlIIlIXfI Gm:I 0kJmbP.c
o T ¥rorFui WllffiJo!y

I

Cvstom Continvous Feed
Model KCDC250X
• \ B HP S~rt.f'lmse 1I~lor
• (ooloUOUl T)ll€ Fee'll S/llem
o H~Irf'~lIh S nl F~r<je
• (onos:ooReslSlnol Oro" (OOmbe! SIJ~~
• Sin nie'l SleeI Gorld (lJ<Jmber
04 Yem full Worranly

NOW $12900

~1i#
(-=1
~l
.:u°tfffl't •

O\N'.
\NNOW $7900

jKI'RchenAido
For the way It'S made:--- /

SuperIxt" Dishwasher
Model KUDS230Y
• \ f\Mlxmon (Icle Seied'OOI
o WHISPfR aUiu • Sound ROOLKIiOOSl~ten
• SURf TfMP" Wali'r Hrohllg 1,~lem
• HYORIHlO F~holiOOS)~tem
o 16.p0l11Oll AdiUllobie UPf6 Ro<~
.0URMOI[ v If,lJII ROlli S Yeil V.onoot,
o(USKIOIlllpYRo"POI
• T ,Duu Tu~ 00- loner Iloo< 1 \ ) eo, \'1000111

Ilishwasher Model KUDJ230Y
.4l/ro"",1>:l'll
o OU,'I \(PUB v ""~..: POO<X'Jo'Sri'"'
• ~l"Pf.(lfk' Y \~u'e- (1"'1 \Ilg
"IID1;}IIOI , t~ S,~t '11

• 6 P~,'<' .'", k U,\lE' Po\
• Gu(lJ.)OTt ' l,h ~,.,J ') {'C III ~ur~
• f I (HIIPU Dr, ~ S .t,rr
o f',fpry""IP UP\ 0''lr)1
• 11 [)'J I ~ f~ n {>j Oor~ /( 1 r ,1,"1 ./

D1shwa5her Model KUOD230Y
'3[",~~
• IURWflJ. v V'CIi'r ~e<t,~
o KYDP(}flO h'rtO'l:>1 >rJem
.1',1",",1 \All' I'/ASH ~t<l
.11l1'KRU v Or,,"1 1/l1<n
'F',fRGI<)"IHPIO "
• F ,,\!all :,;"oj "'. t.~.1 Gun 1J,,~or~11¥lt.,.Dr __JI )f>r. '. '" tr
• I{,,,, \A9<frD'.l v Pc" p"

Frosl-Free Moclel KTRCI8KA
.18 I [u fl (OiX't 48[" fl f'"le'
o HJmd~,{onn~od ("pe~
• Mjtflllble/let.lP01
o Aa",'ob~ I",pe;eJ\i"'1 IW/l'I
oA.'IUllo~\'I,ne iggPo<l
• Doo, S!JtIvCl onelil' (jc Oil (D 10 ne'l
.U,Frontl£mpe'o'J ,(on'oII
''''',e<lS'MDoo,
o O'nonrl Au'Jrnr' Ire I O~E

-
NO\\! $84900

CI:3:' t['lh~,i~J~,'~'l1r~1

.",=_=_=z::. __ =

Frost Free Superbo ' Mooel KTRS20KA
• ,,(ll fr L .). l

• ~ c p..., ~,.. t

'l't'\ H .. l.,u r1 >{":> l ,'t
'l .. 1'1 'I.,,"' -{ .., ,.p'. ,.
eM.- ...... t:L .. lr I r-'1.

., t{) 1'1'1 I.,

• \ ' )."l....

• .." r .
,1 J '"

30-1n. Model KERI500Y
001',14 I 11, Ilrep <r';]iJ< i\r,\ \1-1 roc..~
• J;JI' 1Ie~1 Lit-Up P(>'r4.' roJ 'OIl

.4H~'),~fulir f'm1' 'X1!PO!IfP "Bu,"""

.,," f.1¥;"' Bc~ 'eJT",,,, B<. r, P"'ln,
• ju~(I"{" J;" (}If:O (')CrT", h~" (lfn~1fDr~¥,
'iJ"K'~It'11j~,r-Jf-Bv."y';'
• \ I ,,;/.> I~"lf)..,H..",r, , )(II:rr

• Ifrl,or I\r>'>f~, It '01" Oral ,
.,I,rrterJl!...rrfHi'

L -!

-
l!JfM,[ i.f 'n

FrosHree superbo , Model KSRS220A
."11 L r \.[1» 71 (u rt FE't;7~
• l L"'>....j or Lr~ent I f ('Il~ IJ 0' r r", oug~ Ow:
• P"t.- T " ~..r<> ~') .....
• .. '1 mM,j~rl(Yl'T)I,-'{j (r.y"-f\

• ..". ~ J-rl 't"cl'J ...{o iJ...c Il{'f l,j,J e

.~ 'i ~ i' f " ....+''t~"'-GI"'~~~'t.,/

• ~~..f S'].-1.

• lDoI ():; i'..'Y ') /r.lJo"\j. b
• 1i .. J () (C1 ~ I

NOW $1,49900

30-1n. Model K£RCSOlY
.0'1'1 '}4 I ? 11 [Ju.~ r:tu rs Th.r"h \~,.., oj.~ 'l:1"

• bltk' lE o'TlK GiJ; (cK>1",
.~j(lJ'-llll[OO~l~ tlt,It- ~
• rl.-(T"""!C..(C""'{Y{' II') t:' .. ""r , .....t'toj J

...... ....-~ .f'J ~ ........

• f f .....- ) .... r 'i t,T'" LJ .. [ ,

• ')...f' T.. _~.. 'I f t ~'j.

., ," .. T"Y )0-" ~ )( ~

• ,', ) t."., ~b"

NOW $1 04900 I NOW $69900
----~-- ------

BRUNO'S APPLIANCE

f. I
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EXPERIENCE-DEDICATION-INTEGRITY

829 B.\RRIl\'GT01\", (~Pl;

I\f \GI"'F THf PO,'-lRllITH-.'1that come \\ lth ownmg
thl<; FXTR<\ORDINARYTUDOR/C,\PF rOD that IS
e\tremely ~pa(IOIl~ room" and fe,ltlln'" a \;aulted
lClhll~ '\!ld nalurcll flrcplace 111 111('h\ IIH~ room,
hanl\wod floor" l;or~e()lI~ an l11te(tural detail
throughout large kill hen IIIlth breakfa"t nook t'leg.lilt
formal dlnllll; room ~elond floor 111a~!erbedroom ha~
a lathedralleillll~ dud ~Ittlll~ TOomjh,l]f b,llh tOIll rar
t;arage PIe;\'oCd~J..for John or Chn~ ( otll,l<;

22 iO 1 \\ oon, ~,(\"

HERES YOUR lH-\ME 10 O\\', THl~ ll\IQlr
house that offers beautiful hardwood fioors, fIve
bedrooms, t\\lO fuIl baths, a cozy natural hreplace In
the hVlng room for those chIllmg nIghts, updated
J..ltchen - one that every women dreams about,
formal dmmg room, central air, and situated on a large
lot, 2-ear garage PleaseasJ..for Chns or John COtZlas

4. f \ ","1\ 5) CO\it I RL J:! In Grosse POInte Park, thiS
lovely five bedroom, SIXbath stately Colomal features
all of the amemlles you deSire From the three
fIreplaces to the spaCIOUSkItchen and mcredlble
famIly room and lrbrary, to the soothing JacuzzI tub
and wet barjlo.ltchenm the frmshed basement, you will
hnd It all here' Call now for all the eycltmg details of
thIS truly claSSIChome Please ask for Chns or John
Cotzias

5503 BISHOP, DETROI r

(t- V"I -
l'J ".. /

OmCE & COMMERCIAL BUIlDING Conveniently
located near 1-94IS thiS bnck bUIldIng that oilers a
large warehouse area (3,000 sq ft) and fenced stock
yard (217xIl5), large overhead truck door, sharp
office (1,800 sq. ft), on site parkmg, central air Please
ask for john or Chris Cotzias.

155 IS WIl'.TIMILL POINTE, GPP

, ,/~t
"John N. Cotzias Chris T. Cotzias

ChriS and John Cotzias, from the JIm Saws Agency,
have over 25 years expenence as ProfeSSIOnal
Realtors rn our communJl~ They have the right
answers to your RealEstate questIons

Call Chris or John for a comprehensIve market
analySISof your home at no cost or obligatIOn, or for
any of your real estate needs

GO AHb\D, fAll IN LO\ EWith thiS four bedroom,
three and two half bath Colomal which offers an open
entrance hall and a beautIful staircase, plus a newer
kitchen, sharp library and fantastic Florida room,
formal dlnrng room, natural fIreplace m the hvmg
room, beautiful hardwood flOOring,flmshed basement
With wet bar and hreplace, newer furnace and central
air conditionmg, then take note of the third floor walk-
up offermg a fifth bedroom and full bath guest
quarters, two-car attached garage, situated on a nice
landscaped lot (80x175) and ready for your famllyl
Pleaseask for ChriS and John Cotzlas

(J.lllL(~JL~~'2~1\~~~~f2\ \:-_ i~l_"
17108Mack at Cadieux' Grosse Pointe

Chris (6 John Cotzias
886-9030

RHJS!l TIff RARE Bb\HI1 and lu,{urlou~ hVlng In
thl<; exceptIOnal Georgian Colomal which boa~t<; 01
five bedroom~, four baths, new kItchen WIth ,land
counter and all bUIlt-ms oflenng every convemencc
Imagmable, first floor laundry, fantastic family room
overlookmg large prIvate grounds pamted, cozy
flOrida room, elegant formal drnIng room plu~ tenm~
court~ and baths Pleaseask for Chns or John Cotzlas

UGm AND AIRY IS the feehng In this two bedroom,
two bath CondomInIUm m Grosse Pomte With a
natural fireplace m the hVlng room, mce den, large
closets and basement storage, convemently located
on the first floor (front umt), central aIr Pleaseask for
Chris of John COt71as

1969 LANCASTER, GPW

171 I 1 JEFFERSON #9, GPC

CLOSE YOUR EYES AND IMAGINE oak hardwood
floors, a beautiful Florida room, fireplace III the hYIng
room, fInished basement and a mce wood deck Well
you can open your eyes and see that thiS is exactly
what this well maintamed brick ranch offers, plus
many other amemtles Call for your private showmg to
VIew this lovely affordable house Pleaseask or ChriS
or John COtZlas

UNRIVAU DART ISTRYIS self-evIdent In thIS custom
home Just South of Jefferson This stunning home
offers five spacIOus bedrooms, three and one half
bathrooms, a florida room, modern kItchen, beautiful
hardwood floors, sharp hbrary "'Ith cozy flreplacp,
master bedroom features a fIreplace and private bath,
finished basement, plus the third floor IS umQue In
that if offers a kitchen and bath, thats not all!-
Carriage house With a modern kItchen and laundry
room, 4-car attached garage Please ask for ChrIS or
John CotZlas

28690 JEFFERSO~, SCS
W\TFRfRO;,\[ IJVIM. AT 11<'"HI! I ~ST'A Deflmte
«10" IS thl~ newer luxur!ou<; Wilterlront home WIth illl
the convemenccs you would ever dcslre or need!
When you walk m yOll will notice the ~paCIousne~s
(2,600 sq ft) of thiS Colomal beauty - boa~trng of a
first floor laundry, gorgeous Io.ltchenWith top of the
Irne bUJld-in~,unique "Pella" wmdows throughout, two
separate doorwalls to the extenor deck and VlCW01
Lake St Clair, formal dmrng room has a natural
Ilreplace and gIves It an elegant feehng, slepdown
great room also oilers a natural fireplace and wet bar,
master bedroom Wit hls/her walk-rn closets, second
floor screened.in balcony, new seawall and dock
(prepped for hOISt), lovely frnlshed basement With full
bath and separate work shop, 25-attached garage
situated on 55x500 lot. Please ask for John or Chris
Cotzias.

•
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Consumers discover options at Michigan Design Center

Home Tips

Maureen Allison of Grosse Pointe had the vignette voted Best of Show
and Best Traditional Theme by visitors to Design. Live! at Michigan De-
sign Center.
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The vignette voted Most Livable was done by Gloria Tellis of HUd-
son's Design Studio.

]

to benefit from a deSIgner's skIlls."
VISItors partiCIpated in "The Peo-

ples' ChOIce Awards" by casting
votes for theIr favonte VIgnettes
Wmners mcluded: Best of Show
and Best TradttlOnal Theme, Mau-
reen Alhson, A DeSign Studio,
Grosse Pointe; Best Contemporary
Theme, Juhe Ford, Random House,
NOVI;Most CreatIve, Karen Gagne,
Gagne & Gagne, PontIac; and Most
Livable, Gloria Tellis, Hudson's
DeSIgn Studt 0, Southfield

In addition to the room settmgs,
consumers were mVIted to attend
hourly seminars on home and de-
SIgn, and they could register for a
compltmentary one-on-one 20.min.
ute consultatIOn WIth a profeSSIonal
mtenor deSIgner

An Important contrIbution was
made to Rambow Connection, WIth
a portIOn of the proceeds from the
event gomg to benefit thIS organI'
zation that grants the Wishes of
children With hfe-threatenmg Ill-
nesses.

The next consumer event at
Michigan Design Center will be a
four.week Home and Design Lec.
ture Senes beginnmg Tuesday eve-
mng, Sept. 21. Featuring top
profeSSIOnals m the design indus-
try, they'll gIve adVIce, mformation
and answers to homeowners' ques-
tIons For further mformatIOn, call
6494772

VInyl siding over all types of
eXlstmg surfaces such as
stucco, wood, cement block and
bnck The class costs $45

RegIstration IS reqUIred no
later than Friday, Sept. 24, to
St. ClaIr Shores Commumty
EducatlOll Those mterested
should call the school at 296-
8384 to regIster durIng office
hours

The mstructor IS a lIcensed
buIlder With expenence m all
aspects of vmyl sIdmg He wIll
be able to answer any ques-
tIOns about VInyl SIdIng and Its
applIcatIOn

cakes, pour the batter mto an ap-
propnate pitcher I use my quart-
SIZe plastic measurIng cup with a
pounng spout It works fine for fill.
mg pans WIth no mess, and is a
real tImesaver.

Lauren W., Grand Coulee, Wash

Color, texture, accessones and
creatiVIty reigned at the thIrd an-
nual Design, Live! mtenor design
event at MIchigan DeSign Center
(MDC), Saturday and Sunday, Aug.
21 and 22

Open to the publIc, more than
1,200 VISItors were dazzled by the
twenty 8xlO.foot vIgnettes created
by metro area deSIgners with mer-
chandtse from the showrooms of
MDC. Warm rusts, bold blues, nch
blacks and creamy neutrals formed
the backgrounds for the room de-
signs that ranged from "Manhattan
Contemporary" to "Tudor TradI-
bonal"

"There was definitely somethmg
here for everyone's taste," saId Suo
san Zmger, MDC's general man-
ager "The deSigners' talents were
superbly represented m theIr Imag.
matlve use of furmshmgs and ac-
cessones. There was such a broad
range of looks mcludtng antIques,
sleek contemporary, a touch of the
Orient, Victonan, opulent Euro-
pean, eclectic and Just plain fun
rooms

"We hope thiS exposure to so
many looks and chOIces Will help
the public understand Just how
much a deSIgn professional has to
offer, and how benefiCial It IS to
work WIth an mterior deSIgner,
even m the smallest places You
don't need to be re-domg your
whole house, or buIldtng a new one

St. ClaIr Shores Commumty
EducatIOn In cooperatIOn wnh
MIchIgan BUilders InstItute
Will offer a one-€vemng class on
the techmques of applyIng VI.
nyl sldmg on Tuesday, Sept 28,
from 6 30 to 9 30 p m at Lake-
VIew HIgh School, 21100 11
MIle, St ClaIr Shores

PartICIpants WIll learn the
baSIC technIques for the suc-
cessful mstallatlOn of modern
vmyl sldmg matenals through
classroom lecture and hands-on
demonstratIOn USInga mock.up
The course WIll cover estImat
mg matenals, tools, cuttmg
and tnmmmg and mstallmg

Class on vinyl siding offered

Bread box - I don't use one of
my bread boxes, so I now put paper
cups on the top shelf, and on the
bottom, I put the 9-mch plates and
the 6.mch plates. It's so handy
when I need them.

BernIce M , Destm, Fla.

Cupcake batter - I think I
have the periect solution to the
problem of pounng cupcake batter
mto the pan When makmg cup- +American

Red Cross
Vv'E'RE FIGHTJ r-.K; F<:)?

'rCX.JR UFt American Hearl6]
Association ~

f' I
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Extra ordinary rooms begin with sup'enor custom cabinets from Quaker Maid available at

CALL NOW FOR FAll SPECIALS
• ADDITIONS • DORMERS • KITCHENS
• BATHROOMS • WINDOWS • GARAGES
• RECREATION ROOMS • ALL TYPES OF EXTERIOR SIDING

~ -,.MOTOR CITY
VJ7,' . MODERNIZATION

777.4160
22621 Harper Ave. • St. Clair Shores

Country Traditions from ~a~er maid

MARVIN
v.1NOOWS&DOO~lt-

IF YOU'VE BEEN
LOOKING FOR THE

PERFECTWINDOW •••

Pointe Windows Inc.
For All Your Window Needs

22631 Ha!Eer Ave., St. Clair Shores
772.8200

THOSE WHO CHERISH AUTHENTICITY TEND
TO LOOK DOWN ON ANYTHING LESS.

Gro ~ inte
• l " •• ....,~. .

Bu~ il: 1 ~lJCO.
I ~' . II !
I i!'1 I I I
t l. I ,

22621 Harper Ave. • St. Clair Shores
777..3844

REFERENCES AVAILABLE

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION I. (J.
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fiwNOW-, siV~
125% OFF 1I All PAnO ENCLOSURES 1
IW/CGupoll Elp.1f.3f.'J Pmtous Onlcn EulIIIld II.i. _
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The Maintenance Free Fence Solution

Maintenance-free Vinyl Fence-The perfect combination of
value and style other type~ of fencing [t saves vou

The fence for the 1990'~ I~ mdde valuable tIme, money, and gIves you
from mamtenan<.e free (PVC) vmyl the freedom to relax and enJoy your
ThIs modern matenal offers the con- hohdays and v.eekends
sumer the perfect combinatIOn ofvdl- Buff tech, Inc, a leadIng manufac-
ue and style Vmyl fencmg can pro turer of vmyl fence systems, offers a
vide pTlvacy or protectIOn, It can wIde ~electlOn of dlstmctlve fence de-
define boundanes and even enhance ~Igns Includmg tradlllOnal pIcket. or-
property value and appearance Bemg namental, pTlvacy, and post & rail

maintenance-free means It WIll not styles In white, tan or grey colors
ChIP, fade, peel, rot or rust, and It nev- They also manufacture yard and gar-
er needs pamtlng. den acceSSOTle~ to complement your

VmyJ fencmg has safe smooth sur- outdoor setlmg Acces~ones mclude
faces There are no sharp edges, sur- arbolS, trellises, planters with bench
face screws or naIls ChIldren and seats, plcmc tables, gazebos, and
pets are safe from splmters, cuts, and more Buff tech guarantees the quallly
scrapes Unaffected by mOIsture, tern and durabIlity of theIr products Wllh .I
perature, and wt.ather resistant, vmyl 20 year non--prordted warranty
offers supenor performance In all ell- fo learn more about Buff tech
mates and seasons The 100Uai cost of Maintenance-free Vmyl Fence, con-
a vinyl fence may be more than some tact your local fence dealer, call
wood and cham link fence, but With lis Bufftech .It 800 331 0569, or WTlte
long lifespan and mamtenance-free Buff tech, Ine, 2525 Walden Avenue.
benefits, the true cost ISoften le~s than Buffalo, NY 14225

300/0 OFF
Rattan Sale

Save 30% to 50% on:
• Lane Venture • FICb Reed
•0 ASian • TranspaCIfic
• Vague and more r

I
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The municipal museum wIll be
open and a display of hIstoriC pho
tos of HIghland Park's early days
will help put the home tour In
perspective

LIght refreshments and souvemr
T-shIrts, mugs, et{;, WIll be on sale
m the lIbrary's Art Room. Secure
off-street parkmg IS free.

TIckets are $8 in advance or $10
on tour day Call 867"'l673 for tICk
ets and mformatIOn

use of steel framing m home bUIld-
mg

The meetmg WIll be held from 6
to 8:30 pm In the Northfield Hil-
ton Ballroom, 5500 Crooks Road (at
1-75 interchange) m Troy. RegIstra-
tIon fee, mcludmg dmner, IS free
for BASM members and $30 for
non-members

For regIstratIOn Information, call
(313) 737-4477.

Highland Park old-home tour set
"Houses in Progress" is the

theme of the sooh annual High-
land Park H1storrc Distrtcts Home
tour to be held Saturday, Sept 25

The guided walkmg tours wIll
leave from the historrc McGregor
Public Library, 12244 Woodward
Ave, every 20 minutes from 10
a.m to 3:30 p.m The tour features
National Hlstonc RegIster bUIld-
mgs, mcludmg Park Uruted Presby-
terran Church, the HIghland Tow.
ers Apartments, McGregor LIbrary
and several Craftsmen-style homes.

Tips on steel home building offered
The latest informatIOn on steel

products and theIr applIcatIOns m
resldental ConstructIOn wIll be the
tOPIC at the general membershIp
meeting of the BuIlders ASSOCIatIOn
of Southeastern MIchigan (BASM)
on Wednesday, Sept 29

A panel of experts WIll present
information and partICIpate In a
Guestion-and-answer session on the

. 319 (EMET ARY LOTS

.20 8USINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ST JOHN'S CEMETERY
Fraser Pnva!e owner seil-

Ing plot Room for two
Asking $700. Call Sandy
n1-rooa

ANSWERING Service Great
opportunrty lor Investment or
a family owned & operated
busrness Exlstln g clientele
Every service and profes-
Sional bUSiness needs a 24
hour answenng serviCe-
great potential for expan-
sion' Higbie Maxon, Inc
886-3400

PARTY STORE
FOR SALE

Well EStablIShed Grosse
POinte Store with Beer,
Wine & Grocenes, Lot-
tery & Dell Call 885-
5668

HAIR Salon- 8 chairs, estab-
lished 12 years, unique
bUilding Busy oomer l0-
cated In Warren near G M
$12,000 Must seel 268-
0610 or 775-1984

st. John Cemetery
Fraser- propertyfor 2

plus stone
$975~or offer

939-9473

319 CEMETERY LOTS

314 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
lOTS

F N E
H 0 M E
BUILDING

Custom Homes
Built in

Cbarl~volx, Peloskey,
Harbor Springs

and Indian River
800.732-3988

BEACH cottage, Lake Huron
ForrestvTlle MI 2 bedroom,
wooded lot, furnished
Reasonable Must sell 364-
4719

31 7 REAL ISTA TE WANTED

310 LAK£tRIV£R USORTS

819 CEMETERY LOTS

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

113 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

HARBOR Spnngs, Main St 2
new deluxe oondos 4 bed-
room, 3 1/2 bath furnished
313-426-0527

CASH for Detrort or East Side
properties AllIed Real Es-
tate, 881-8373

CASH
FOR HOMES

ServingArea Since 1938

FOUR lots, ResurrectIOn, sec-
tion 15 Well kept area
$6501 each 790-1925

Dirty filters can lead to larger, costlier problems

Basic roofing instruction offered

By Gary MarowsKe
Aame Fumace Co.

The importance of maintaming
clean furnace filters - both winter
and. summer - can't be overstated.
if you want to avoid those unfor-
seen maJor repaIrS

There are three types of filtratIOn
systems normally found in duct sys-
tems. They are:

1) Conventional "throwaway" fi.
berglass

2) H.E.P.A., whIch are a partIcle-
catching medIa

3) ElectrOnIC (not electrostatic)
Ionizing cells

Grosse Pointe and St ClaIr
Shores community education pro-
grams, in cooperation WIth MichI-
gan Builders Institute, will offer
evening classes on the baSIC tech-
niques for applymg roofing maten-
als.

The Grosse Pomte class WIll be
held on Thursday, Oct. 7, from 6:30
to 9:30 p.m. at Barnes Center,
20090 Morningside Drive, Grosse
Pointe Woods. The St. Clair Shores
class will be held on Tuesday, Oct.
5, from 6:30 to 9:30 p m. at lake-
view High School, 21100 11 Mile.

Participants will learn the basIC
methods for applymg roofing mate-
rials to the house through class-
room IPCture and hands'<ln demon-
stration using a mock-up. The class
covers estimating, types of roofing
matenals, workmg with roofing

The most common is the throwa-
way filter which only captures
about 5 percent of the particles in
your home. MedIa type filters tend
to be a glorified throwaway umt
with a much higher replacement
cost. For the best results and hIgh-
est capture of particles, the elec-
tronic units are recommended The
two best electronic brands are
Tnon and Honeywell.

There are a few very simple
steps that a homeowner can take to
help ensure an easy winter, not
only for your furnace, but also on
your wallet. One of the most com-

valleys and prOVIdes InformatIOn on
Installing proper ventmg to prevent
damage resultmg from poor CIrcula-
tion of air under roofs The class
costs $45

Pre-registraton is required no
later than Tuesday, Oct. 5, at
Grosse Pointe Community Educa-
tion. Those interested should call
the school at 313-343-2178 to regis-
ter during office hours.

The instructor is a licensed
builder WIth experience in all as-
pects of roofing. He will be able to
answer any questions about roofing
and its applIcatIOn. Michigan Build-
ers InstItute teaches builders' edu-
cation m 70 school dIstncts in
lower MIchIgan For a free bro-
chure and more Informatton about
all classes, call 313-651-2771

Ask the
Furnace Doctor

mon oversIghts with regard to
mamtenance IS in not changIng the
filter once a month when the duct
system IS m use (both WInter and
summer)

Although the filter may not look
dIrty, air flow may be restrrcted
and could lead to a burned out
blower motor Also, a dirty filter
WIll create a low heat exchange
which in turn can cause carbon de-
posits in the burners and result In
premature aging of your heat ex-
changer.

The filter can also C8U<lEl prob-
lems during the summer months _
such as low air flow and icing up of
the colis If you have a media type
filter, which IS a thicker, more
effective type of material, it is ex-
tremely important that the medIa
be changed at least twice a year.
These filters are commonly avaIl-
able at most hardware stores.

The third type of air filtration
uses electroruc cells which unlIke
conventional glass fiber and media
filters that remove only the largest
PieceS - about 5 percent of the to-
tal aIrborne partIcles in your home
- an electronic aIr cleaner can reo

move up to 96 percent of all the
partIcles in your home These m-
clude dirt, smoke, pollen, grease
and micro-orgarusms that CIrCulate
inSIde a typical home

The cells must be removed and
cleaned at least once a month in
order to enJoy maJomum effiCIency
and a cle&ner home ThIS can
usually be done by SImply placmg
the filter cells In your dIshwasher
and running them through a com-
plete cycle Several companIes WIll
pIck up the cells, clean them and
reInstall them

Remember, as the furnace gets
older, Its effiCIency level drops sig-
nificantly. For example, a typical
gas furnace mstalled in 1970 proba-
bly operates at less than 60 percent
efficiency, even lower with dIrty fil.
ters. By properly servicmg your
system, or having a quahfied
professional service It for you, ma-
jor repairs may be avoided and
your operatmg costs will be more
reasonable.

Should there be a specific topic
relatmg to your home or business
heating and coolIng system on
whIch you would like more infor-
mation, call the Grosse Pomte
News or myself at Flame Furnace
Co., 527-1700

You send $4,976to Washington
every year. It's worth $29.95

to find out how the~' ~pend it.
A full year 52 weeks of Insight lor Jusl $29 95

Call toll free now With your credit card handy
1-800-356-3588

Ask for Ooerolor 0046

...
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108 lAKE/RIVER HOMES

OPEN Sunday 1- 4 Hamson
Twp - 28019 Moran 127' on
Lakel 2 bedrooms, 1 bath,
fireplace, dock, 2 car
$189,900 Call 469-3169

ST. CLAIR SHORES
CANAL WATERFRONT

Sharp 3 bedroom bnck
ranch has boat house,
room to dock 2 boats, &
steel seawall Also in-
cludes finished basement
With bar, 2 baths, family
room, natural fireplace, 2
car anached garage &
More' Just reduced to
$235,000

'FLO ABKE
Century 21 AAA

Real Estate
771-7771

303 CONDOS APTS FlATS

806 flORIDA PROPERTY

HARPER Woods Luxury, 1
bedroom condo Must seel

Reduced pnce. Land Con-
tract 886-2856

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON II
Please call 882-6900

NAPLES Flordlll- New Corr-
do's from $60,000. Golf
course & Beachfront proprs-
ties. Rentals Arlene Kavara
Colher Realty 800.725-
4590

LAKESHORE Village Town-
house Comer unrt facrngan
attrachve courtyrad on Gary
Lane Pnced 10 50's wrth
sharp kitchen Adlhoch &
AssocIates 882-5200

107 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

WHY WAIT?
THE RATES ARE GREATI

CUNTONTWP.
37257 CHARTER OAKS

Townhouse Condo, end
unit, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, close to pool &
Clubhouse SpacIOus
neutral decor, move In
conditIOn Immediate oc-
cupancyl A must see'"
For $61,900

Coldwell Banker Walters
Ask for Susan

469-3040 727-2741
WAYBURN. 1019- 2 family

flat 2 bedrooms, new
krtchen, dishwasher, car-
peted, garage $79.900
Days- 962-4790, evenings &
weekends 886-1353

ST. CLAIR SHOnES, Lakl
pomte Towers, 2 bedroom.
2 bath Condo, pool VIew
$99,500 294-1833

MORAVIAN Milar ~regant end
umt Postcard view of
woods & stream, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, 3 bay Win-
dows, etc, Bemle, Century
21 Bar1dey, 751-8900

VERO Beach, FJonda. The
Moonngs, HarbourSlde c0n-
dominium 2 bedroom, 2
bath LMng room, dining
room, FlOrida room,
screened porch, laundry
room off kitchen 1,900
square foot total Heated
pool Tenms courts Yearly
contract preferred
$165,000 Please reply Box
P-30 Grosse Pomte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Fanns, MI 48236

NORTHEAST Delroll area-
Wh rttlel'l 1-94 12 unrts apart-
ments. brick Grosses
$47,000 Terms- asking
$40,000 down Make offer
526-3864

Great Investment
opportunities

Call Jay Schmidt
Ralph Vigliotti

Realty, Inc.
(313)567-4480

Warren and Mack
Grosse POinte Area

Medical Surtes
6,900 square feet

Gratiot Avenue
Eastpointe

Insurance offices
3,024 square feet

Eastside Offices

301 COMMERCIAL 8UILDINGS

803 CONDOS' APTS/flATS

103 CONDOS,APTSiFlATS

Grosse
Pointe City

Ele/[11111 EnglISh TudtJr
ProJmumll/ decOT'lItmg C011l-
pleted m 1992 StrllIlIl1Ig
ml1rhle floors, MUfSChltr
kltchm, 4 hedrooms, 2 112
hllths H011Ie 71)1IrTII7Uy

CI1UtoJ4yll

CENnJRY 21 AVID, INe.
778-8100

LUXURY condo, 3 bedrooms,
2 112 baths, boat shp, on
Lake St ClaIr 7n3989

CONDO overtookJng Lake St
ClaIr, newly decorated, rMng
room, dining room, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths 151 floor
laundry, full basement, at-
tached garage Must see'
884-24t4

632 Country Club Dr, golf
vtew, St ClaIr Shores, 2
bedroom, 1 112bath, 2 car
attached garage Ranch-
end unrt Immediate occu-
pancyl $119,000 881-3149

TO settle an Estate Town-
house rn Harper Woods 2
bedroom, 2 112 bath De-
Ryck Real Estate- 882-7901
uslmgs wanted

LAKESHORE Village- 22984
Marter- Land Contract
$55 500 DIana, Century 21
Kee 751-0026

ST. Clair Shores- Lakeshore
Village Condo, 2 bedroom
upper, central arr, relngera-
ror stove & d~hwasher Irr-
eluded Move In cond~lOn
$46 500 775-4788

WARREN
CONDO

Three bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths ClUbhouse, pool
Nree' Close to I~ Re-
duced' $55,000

756-1825 575-8285

801 COMMUCIAL 8UllDINGS

103 CONDOS APTS FlATS

Clinton Twp.
Schultz Estotes

Sharp 2 bedroom
Condo. 1 5 baths.

finished basement, 2
car garage. central air.
courtyard, Immediate
occupancy I $94.900

Chamberlain Reoltors
Shlrt.y Wulbr.cht

641.1660 or 755-5070

BACK ON MARKET
BUYER TRANSFERRED

BeautifUl 1890's farm
home Copper plumbing,
gas forced alT, re-plas-
tered walls, all new roof,
master suite WIth walk In
closet & 1/2 bath. Wood
bumlng stove, stone wall
basement, country
kitchen wrth new dish-
washer, dlSposaJ, no wax
floor, plenty of storage in
pme ceupboards, ongi-
na I Butlers Pantry
1,650 sq ft, large car-
nage bam WIth upper
loft. Large fenced lot
Zoned resldentlal/com-
merclal Located In HIS-
tonc Downtown Almont
Pnced to sell at $81,900.

Call Sue Duff
Century 21

Town & Country
731-8180

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Mack-eadleux- 2 air condi-

tIOned stores 2350 total
square feet or sold sepa-
rately. Par1Jtloned offices
on one side; other side
open Ideal for many
uses Parking aVailable
Immediate occupancy
Good Valuel 884-{)6()()

Johnstone & Johnstone
GROSSE POINTE PARK

MACK-CADIEUX, Prime
CommerCIal locatIOn! 2
air conditioned stores
2350 total square feet or
sold separately. Parti-
tioned offices on one
s,de, other Side open
Ideal for many uses
Good parking Immediate
occupancy. Priced to
sell, $150,000 884-<>600

Johnstone & Johnstone

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 882-1585

300 HOUSES fOIt SALE

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 882-1585

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISMENTS

SOUTH LAKE SCHOOLS
Gorgeous neutrally remod-

eled 3 bedroom bnck
ranch has 25 car ga-
rage, basement, 1 51st
floor baths, central alf,
large rooms on park like
WIde lot $112,900

EASTPOINTE
JUST LISTED I Gorgeous 3

bedroom bnck ranch wrth
new Windows, new oak
kitchen, newer plumbing!
electncaVdecor Finished
basement, huge deck &
garage $75,000

BEAUTIFUL
Newer 3 bedroom bnck

front ranch with large
updated krtchenl bath,
finIShed basement, nreely
landscaped, & new WIn-
dows FHAIV A terms.
$56,900.
ST. ClAIR SHORES

JUST REDUCED! 1,550
sq. ft 3 bedroom alumI-
num bungalow wrth new
WIndows! fumacel electn-
cal, natural fireplace,
huge 2 314 mechanics
garage & famrly room all
on a double lot $67,900.

FLO/COLLEEN
Century 21 AAA 771.7771

ST Cla,r Shores- lakeview
Schools 1.000 sq h 3 bed-
room brick ranch, beauhfully
manlCured Jot In an excel-
lent area Newer oak
kitchen! roof/ Winclowsl cerr-
tral aJrl carpebng Finished
basement Wlth full tile bath
plus morel Asking $85,900
Tera Real Estate, 776-75{)5

23149 ALGER Pnme area. St
Clair Shores East 01 Marter
Rd SpaCKlUS,3 bedroom
updated bnck ranch, large
lot, large great room.
kitchen and dlnrns-L 1 full,
2 112baths Finished base-
ment New aluminum tnm.
la/ldscap4ng patIO Windows,
air, much more Broker
prollllsed m-t614 Open
SUnday September 12th
19th, 26th and t 0/3 2 to 4
pm

300 HOUSES FOR SAlf

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADII'

20385 DANBURY • GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS
Unique cul.de sac Colomal area' Amaltllg 5tora~ and space
Cha,mlllg yard wllh pallO Th~ year old Bryam furnace Note
(Ive bedrooms - one bedroom used as drmmg room "HOME
WARRANTY" Call George Smale 886-4200 or 450-8515.

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate.

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

3 bedroom, side entrance,
Amencan bnck Colonial
1 1/2 bath, side dnve, 2
car garage Deep lot
Only $89,900 Call for
details

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING'

3 bedroom plus den bock
ranch New sharp
kitchen, natural wood-
work, deep lot, side
dnve, 2 car garage
$95,000 Terms

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING'

4 bedroom, brick
Colonial, newly

decorated, updated
kitchen. Move-in

condition. Deep lot,
garage. Priced to sell at

$109.900.GROSSE
POINTE

NEWUSTING
3 bedroom bungalow Ex-

tremely clean New fur-
nace, central air New
deck, deep lot, 2 car ga-
rage It's a deal at
$61,000 full pnce

CROWN REAL TV
TONi MCDONALD & SON

821-6500
CHECK

THE
Resource Pages

For A
QUICK

Reference Guide
To

BY OWNER
& REALTOR

LISTINGS OF
HOUSES

&
CONDOS

That are currently on the
markel"!!'

earl 882-6900 for more Hl-
formam

I .•

I



Why shop
around when

Hurst isfirst in
Top Quality
Appliances?

!.......-lI l ",~,

YOUR
EASTSIDE
BUILT-IN

APPLIANCE
DEALER!
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CRACKING

886-0520
25 & 30 Year Warranties

Available BUilders License
No 59540 • Insured

MISSING SHINGLE TABS

and open, wmdow dressmgs shown here
add great dlstmctlOn to a small, eclecti-
cally furnished dmmg foom The treat-
ment combmes Cameo Intenors' full-
length "Valencia" lace curtams under-
neath a double-cascade valance wllh
mid-length Jabot sIde panels from Hs
European-style floral "RecollectIOns"
collectIOn The "cascade-Jabol" IS an
excellent chOIce m a small room, It cre-
ates the effect of drapenes but, m reali-
ty, frames a window rather than cover-
mglL

Correlated table-top accessones and
chalf pads give the foom a fimshed
"decorator" look

COMPLETE ROOFING SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

EXPERT ADVICE • FREE ESTIIIATIES
COMPLETE HOllE IMPROVEMENTS

16929 Harper Ave.
1 BIle. S. of cadieux 886-0520

CURLING EDGES

FISH MOUTHING

Window dressings 'dress up' a room

[BE]
10 Roof Failure Warning Signs

You Can't Afford to Ignore

A tnck of the trade known to all
Intenor designers IS that the additIOn of
luxunous 100klOg wmdow treatments
can create a sense of elegance 10 even
the simplest room decor The full folds
of curtams and drapenes not only soft-
en the hard edges of wlOdows, walls
and furnIture, the~' can transform the
total effect

The good news 1<, now, products for
the wlOdow that loop{ as though they
came out of custom work5hops can be
purchased ready-mnde and easily hung
wlthm mmutes on conventional curtam
rods

TypIcally, the nch-lookmg, yet light

1 MISSING SHINGLES Blown off In
lugh Winds 01 storms
AGE 15 years IS the normal life
expectancy 01 organic shingles • ones
most commonly used In the 70 s

3 CURLING EDGES Due to water
absorp110111nlothe back of the shIngle

4 COLOR VARIATIONS between areas
of shrngles

5 CUPPED SHINGLE TABS Abnormal
shaped shingles

e CRACKED SHINGLES from cold
weather and Wind

7 DJSCOLOPEO ROOF DECKING
Waler damage 10 the InSIde wall 01
etlJc

e BLISTERING Ceused by mOlslure
WJ1h'n01 under the shingles

iMi NATIONAL 9 INTERIOR CEILING STAINS From
RooFI NG leakage through attic
CONTRACTORS
ASSDrIATrON 10 BRITILE TEXTURE Shingles break

off when wal~ed on

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TATION
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(Jpiwnal bltnds or shades
between the panes ofgiass
allow )l?U to manoge light
WJlhout dust.

InsulShleld'" tWuble low-E
glass sal~ on healing and
C()(Jltngrosts

An added benefIt with Rustlc
Slungle IS US reflec1Jon of radiant heat,
which keeps homes naturally cooler
dunng hot weather Even m Its darkest
color, RUS1JCSlungle has been proven
to reduce attic heat gam by 34 percent
Alummum RUStlc Shmgle IS also fire.
resistant and well-respected m areas
prone to wmdblown fires

The umque deSIgn and low weight
of !Ius product allow It to be mstalled
over most eXlstlng roofs. A fOUf-Way
mlerlock between the 12-by-24-mch
panels holds tlght even in humcane-
force wmds. All of these benefits add
up to mcreased home value

Free literature can be obtamed by
wntmg to the manufacturer ClaSSIC
Products, Inc. Depl R-2. P.O Box
701, PIqua, OH, 45356.

We'll give you $100
to open a Pella door.

--~

About one-half of your home's exten
or IS roof IllS a vel)' vIsible part of your
home that provIdes great protectIOn for
the structure and your belongmgs

It IS necessary, then, to seek out a roof
that wllllughhght your home's appear-
ance wlule providIng worry-free protec-
tlon A very proven way to do thIS IS
with a beautIful Rustlc Shmgle roof,
whIch combmes the dlstmctlOn of wood
shakes WIth the durabJlJty of alununum

Proven since 1959, thiS rust-free
metal roof cames a Llfetlme Limited
Warranty for the ongmal owner With a
valuable 50-Year Transferable
Warranty for all owners The baked-on
Glidden Halomet Kynar coatmg IS
available m seven colors deSigned to
coordmate WIth a vanety of reslden1JaI
color ~chemes

All Pe1la D()()TS offer a tough
alummum c1addllll! that's
V1rlually mamJenona-ftu.

SoluJ Ia>od ronstrudlon for
energy e/ftanu:y, st1mgth,
and Inrompanzble beauly

Now you can save $100 off the purchase pnce of a PeUa~ door. BeautifuI and enelID'-
effictent, Pella doors are constructed
WIth the finest matenals and r------ --- - ---- --
craftsmanslup you'U find anywhere. : $100Off any Pella Door
They're bUIlt to last a.nd perform I AUPeUa doors mcluding slidIng glass doors,
years longer than ordinary doors. I French doors. and oak
Quality like this only comes from Pella. I entry doors 11le Jlella
PeUa Wmdow Store near you. I Purchase no laterlhan WIIldow
R vill I NlM!mtler 30 1993. - Sto @

ose e I Present lIlIS COupon a1 ',me of B re
31938Gratiot I purchase Not valid on ProLIn~ 1fIJfz

Products """"" n...",293-8290 L _ 'OJ""''''''''''''''''''''----------------

ADD VALUE AND BEAUTY to your fine home with the proven Rustic
Shingle aluminum shake roofing system.

Distinctive roofing for your home

For other locations can 1-8O()..23.PELLA

LICENSED
• INSURED

• DESIGNER
WALLPAPER

-FABRICS
- ACCESSORIES
-GIFTS •

and more ... rill
HOURS: M.F 9.5 SAT. 1004

Call Today 371-1781

37Z-Z4I4

Interior 1Jesign Consu(tants
FREE In Home Consultation

Visit OUf Showroom
CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS

OND/SPLAY

Verticals • Blinds • Shades
- UPHOLSTERY
• CARPETING
• AREA RUGS
'UGHTINQ
• BEDSPREADS
• FURNITURE

~REE
ESTIMATES

I ,

INSIDE&_OU_T__

---------~--, r------------~r INTERIOR OR EXTERIOR I I CLEAN, INSTALL or REPAIR I
I PAINTING I f GUTTI!RS I
I 10% 01=1= I I 10% 01=1= I
Lw~.,!tl~~~!:..~.E!~.191.0.:!~ LW~~~~~~ ~.E!~.191.,O.1~
• Carpentry EN. 0 • II • T.RN · Roofing
• Vinyl-Ceramic Tile ASTE · Cement
• PlumbIng • Code VIolatIons

-, -M-P-R-O ......V ..E-M-E -N-T..,S,....,.I-N--C~

~ HARDWARE. DRAPERY RODS

28983 LITTLE MACK
(S. of 12 Mile Rd.)
St. Clair Shores

~-------------y------,: $9900 SPECIAL I Sofa&Chair :

I I II $8900 IWhole House Carpet C eaning
I 950 Square Feet Maximum. Six Rooms I
I Living Room, Dining Room, Hall & 3 Bedrooms I M F b. I

. • ost a ncs• limited Furniture Move .L------------- ------(Valid only with coupon)

Professional Truck Mount
Steam Cleaning
Don't Delay for the Holidays

t
I

f. I
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Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 800 HOUm FOR SALf

Harper Woods
Open Sunday 1 • 4

19305 KingSVille- Ideal
starter/retirees home,
clean 2 bedroom, (POSSI_
ble 3), finished base-
ment Large 2 car. Move
nght In

BY APPT
St. Clair Shores

Gorgeous 3 bedroom Vl-
nyl Sided Ranch, at.
tached garage, CIA, up-
dated inSide and out All
on park like lot

Eastpointe
Schools

Sharp 3 bedroom bnck
Ranch, new WIndows,
nice 2 car garage Hurry
Only $54,000

Call Tim Brown
CENTURY 21 AM

n1.9090
ARST time buyersl Spotless 3

bedroom ranch In Troy
Open floor plan Pnced In
low 70's Call Connie at 1-
800-350.7249 B R 0
ReaIty,528-3155

OPEN Sunday, 11. 4, 19296
Edgefield Move.m condl-
lIOn Harper Woods bnck
Colonial, 3 bedrooms, 1 5
baths, new kitchen, new
baths, new garage, fimshed
basement Jmmedlale occu-
pancy $118,000 Call for
delaJls 882-4321

DETROIT'S most d~rable
areal 3 bedroom Colonial
WIth family room finIShed
basement $74,500 884-
0433

Four bedrooms (2 on first
floor), full dining room
14x21 family room with
14x20 screened summer
room, Mutschler kitchen
Central air, many extras
$255,000 885-7855

TWO family Income Very
clean I Many extras 8133 E
Hollywood $26,900 CIty
certrtied nl-1115

TROY- Beautiful 4 bedroom,
2,200 sq It Cape Cod, pri-
vate yard and pool
$134,000 Owner 689-0521

FORCED sale III Warren
30457 Dover, 131 Hoover
area Seller leaVIng state,
Will look at all otters 3 bed-
room ranch Asking In the
90's Call Connie at 1-800-
350-7249, B R 0 Realty,
528-3155.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE CITY
388 LINCOLN RD.

1876 STANHOPE
Bungalow, 3 bedrooms

with sitting room, 2
baths, sun porch, uni-
block patiO, move In con-
ditIOn $129,900

884-2255
ROSEVIlLE. $62,900 New 3

bedroom, 1 bath, catheral
cellmg, utJrity room, 2 car
garage Call 286-0267

HARPER Woods- All Ihe ex-
tras, 3 bedroom Bnck Bun-
galow, Grosse POinte
Schools $95,000 881-£279

GROSSE POINTE CITY, 3
bedroom, 1 5 baths, bnck
ranch, central air 1,200
square loot Many extras
$116000 885-7389

~~~~I!I!a!~~:9Y!!S.SIS!I!I!Il!S.SISli!l!lli!lliU!l!l!il!ll!!I3l!I!il!Ili"
20537 DANBURY LANE ' GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS

Pnvate slreetl Cenler entrance Colonial With enlry hall and 001-
standmg floor plan DoolWall 10 large patiO Nicely finished mulu-
purpose basement With wet bar "HOME W....RRANlY .. CaU

~ GeorgeSmaleforshowmgs886-4200 or 450-8515

~ COLDWEll BANKER SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE, i

EXCEPTIONAL NEW ENGLAND HOME on over 2 acres in
Oakland Township. Four bedrooms, three full and two half baths,
library with bay window, octagonal morning room with wrap
around windows, three fireplaces, and much more for $649,900.
#109383 WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE

t
INC.

(313) 651-3500

65GS.OXfORD
Four bedrooms, Ibree and one
balfbalb, hbraJy,large screened
pQrcb Finisbed recreatIon
room By appoi ntrmnt
. 884.2037

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
ForA

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR

LISTINGS OF
HOUSES

&
CONDOS

That are currently on the
market"'''

call 882-8900 for more In-
formation.

ATTORNEY
For your Real Estate sale

or purchase, $200. Also,
liVing Wills, durable
Power of Attomey and
lIVIng trusts Thomas P
Wolverton, 285-6507

BV owner, St ClaJr Shoros,
completely remodeled, 8J>
proXlmately 1,350 square
feet $85,900 n2-6598

BY Owner 3 bedroom, 1 5
bat hs, ranch In pnme 1oca-
tIOn In Grosse POinte CIty
Con'lenlent to schools &
shopping Formal dining
room, IMng room WIth fir~
place Nice kitchen, first
floor laundry 1 car garage,
patIO, beautifully updated &
decorated Central air & pur-
,fler Nice landscaping
Shown by appomtment Call
anyllme- 881-4646

GROSSE POinte Woods- 3
bedroom. den, townhouse
882-8307

LEXINGTION- 2 bedroom, 8'
X 45' Marelette trailer WIth
12X24 additIOn on a lot and
half New carpeU tlie, pallO
and extenor paint Stove &
refngerator Incl uded $6500
882-3491

BV owner- 5 miles nortIl/ RICh-
mond Two bedroom, 2 112
attached garage, on 3375
acres In country, newer Win-
dows, remodeled krtchen, 2
sheds, screen room, bnck
and aluminum 8550 GratIOt
$81,900 727-6012

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADSI

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Please Include your name,
blJlJng address, billing
phone number and clas-
Sification desired

Refer to our classified In-
dex for deadline, rates &
billing InformatKln

FAX 882.1585
339 KERBV 2 bedroom bUrl-

gaJow WI1h 27 x 15 roughed
-m expallSlOn attic Hard-
wood floor family room RrI-
Ished basement Mlntl
$133 000 884-75581 ~
6056

UNIQUE bnck bungalow, archI-
tecturally redesigned to cre-
ate open contemporary floor
plan Family room With
Jofted clehng and doorwaJl
reading to deck, sky! rght and
2 double closets In upstaJ rs
bedroom New kitchen
floors, newer carpetlng &
paint OIlSlde and out) Track
IIghllng. minI- blinds Central
air conditIOning, fumace,
humldilier Partially finished
basement Stockade pnvacy
fence Insulated 1 car ga-
rage, roof de- I8r, even new
hInges and knobs on all
doors On Lochmoor In Har-
per Woods WI1h Grosse
POinte Schools A really
spec181 house for $96,500
Call 886-1220

ST. ClaIr Shores Great streeU
area 22106 Benjamin
Three bedroom Bnck, base-
ment $81,250 Me!, n2-
2222. weekday afternoons

SHELBY TOWNSHIP- 4 bed-
room Colomal, 2 112 bath
2,300 sq It. 1st floor laurI-
dry, fUll basement
$190 000 78Hl870

OPEN HOUSE SUN 2.5
25508 Cubbemess

5t Clair Shores
NICe family home In great

area, 3 bedrooms Well
maintained Low 70's
Agent 75%720

BY Owner, 1470 Anita Grosse
Pomte Woods Cllarmlllg 4
bedroom Cape Cod
$99,500 AppOIntment only
881.2696

HARPER WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

Move In conditIOn 3 bed-
room bnck Bungalow
Deep lot 2 car garage
Many updates 19703
Damman, east of Bea-
consfield $79,900 881.
8886
CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADIII

800 HOUSES fOI SAU -

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

DISTRESS Sale- Rochester
Hills 795 Dartmouth Im-
maculate 4 bedroom Colo-
mal, 2 112 baths, family
room WIth wet bar & much
more $l50's Call Connie at
1-800.350-7249, B R 0
ReaJty, 52S-3155

HARPER WoOOsI E of Harper.
4 bedroom bnck bungalow
Many new updates Including
new fumaceJ central air, UI>-
stairs all knotty PIne, natuml
fireplace, finIShed basement.
by owoo; $9~,900 884-
4195

SPACIOUS Grosse POinte
Woods 3 bedroom bnck
Bungalow Central air, beau-
Multy finished hardwood
floors Fireplace, "Ionda
room and new dnveway
$115000 By owner 881-
3366

PRIME Grosse POln'e area
Quad, 2,300 sq ft Move-tn
condltlOll $195,000 A Must
see I 882-9156

HARPER WOODS
Bnck ranch, basement, alT,

deck, completely up-
dated, $71,982 Ask for
Mana, RelMax Consul-
tant, 949-{)9()9,

815 Ou1 of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
B17 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery lois
820 Business OpportunrtJes

Enday Noon deadline
(subject to change dunng holidays)

CASH RATE. 12 words $8 40
Each addmonal word 60~

Classified Display, $17 36 per Inch

Real Estate Resource ads,
$8 50 per line
Call (313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 882.1585

800 Houses for Sale
801 CommerCIal BUildings
802 CommerCIal Property
803 CondoslAp1S/F1ats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Rond a Property
807 Inves1ment Property
808 Lake/ANar Homes
809 LakelRlVer Lots
810 Lake/RNer Resorts
811 lois For Sale
812 Mor1gageslLand

Contracts
813 Northem Michigan

Homes
814 Northem Michigan Lots

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ANXIOUS sellers ready, wllfing
and able to accept offers
Macomb, Wayne & Oakland
courltles Call free Property
Infonnabon LIne for address
and pnces Absolutely no
reasonable offers refused
Request free buyer Informa-
tIOn packet B R 0 Property
LIne, 228-1669

BACK ON MARKET
BUYER TRANSFERRED

Beautiful 1890's farm
home Copper plumbing,
gas forced air, re-pfas.
tered Walls, all new roof,
master suite WIth walk In
closet & 1/2 bath. Wood
bumlng stove, stone wall
basement, country
kitchen WIth new dish-
washer, dlSpOS8l, no wax
floor, plenty of storage In
pine ccupboards, angI-
na I Butlers Pantry
1,650 sq ft, large car.
nage barn WIth upper
loft Large fenced lot
Zoned resldentlalfcom-
merclal Located In HIS-
toric Downtown Almont
Pnced to sell at $81,900

call Sue Duff
Century 21

Town & Country
731-8180

DETROIT. 1 bedroom CIty aIr-
port area $5 000 779-0306

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 882-1585

HARPER Wood, Grosse
POinte schools, 2 bedroom
l>ncl< Ranch, fireplace. 2 112
car garage By owner
$87,500 88&t684

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS' CONSULTATION I.
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YourHome
magazIne

BUYING SELLING GARDENING IMPROVEMENT

Published by

Anteebo Publishing, Inc.
% Kerche\ aI,

Grosse POInie Farms MI 48236

John Minnis - Editor
882-0294

Display Advertising
882-3500

Real Estate Resource
882-6900

YOU DE"ERVJ: THE 5f.6T
Qealtor Boards find

Mulu 11& &rvlCCS We
&10118 To Them All

~~
886-6010

886-6010
114 Kercheval

SHORES COWNlAL

IlcaUllfully deroratcd In neutral lones, lhLSlovely
newer home fcalUres five bedrooms beaullfully
landscaped gardens wllh healed sw,mrrung pool
cenlral vacuum, some parquel fl()(lf5 TIUS IS A
BlJ1LDER S OWN HO\lE.

Newer &kcr Con 'X'p15 kllchen and bath are only
lhe bcglOnlOg when dcscrrblOg Ih" lovely
condorruruum located In G rossc POInIe. SpaCIOUS
malO floor wllh hardwood floors, three bedrooms
and two barhs on seoond level and bedroom bazh
and "llJ ng room on Ihm:l

WITH A LOT OF 1liE 'iEW TIlls wonderful
Ihree bedroom farmho~ features many new
amemtles mdudmg Aluminum cxtenor, newer
barh and kllchen JUSIa short walk 10 the Vmage
Owner w J II consider a Ltnd Conuaa.

A TASTE OF THE OlD...

IN GROSSE POINrE. Ideally located on a pnvale
.woo lh LS home has beautIful panoTaffiIC VICWS of
the lake Wllhout the ma.onlenanC<' of lakerront
hv1Og. There arc five family SUIICS, beauuful
woodworkmg throughoul, mull, pie fireplaces,
blll"'r<h room, TOOIher10 law apl newer kitchen,
Indoor exerose pool and many rrorc fearures

IGXBIDI or CROIR 'POfN'TI: IIOARD OF' IUW. ~ AN'D MU.1TWn' ,.JfVTCK. MACOMII ClOUV'rY .\lK.lCtAnOH or RJtAL "T'OM,IGQOON'( MULnJV;
LUI'nMO Mw.'ICll::, ll(IOOaA H .taIOCl"TION Of' "AI..TOIII AM) THI N.\nON.u. AIlIOCt""ON OF' RlA.L1'OM

We are pleased to announce
that Betty Wohlford hasioined
the GroS:ie Pointe HJ1I Office,
Wohlford recently moved to
Grosse Pomte Farms from
Mercer Island, Washington,
where she worked for Coldwell
Banker and was active in
the Junior League of Seattle
She IS the mother of two daugh.
ters, the youngest of which
attend~ The Brownell Middle
School, and taught school
for 9 years
Welcome, Betty, and best WIShes

for continued success

If you are Interested In
working in an

expandln~, renovated office
as a Professional Realtor,

call Jack Coe at 885-2000.

o

IiIiI
SCHWEfTZER
REAL ESTATE
rJqJN1t1r!JN' ._----_ .. _----

Betty Wohlford

Schweitzer Real Estate
Attracts the Best!

3 Offices and over 80 sales assOCiates in the Crosse Porntes
Celebrating over 30 years in the Grosse Porntes.

p



Now's the time to plant and save during our end-
of-the-season sale Turn your yard mto a rambow

of color next spring

UYAClNTU • CROCUS • TULIP
DAFFODIL • ETC.

CnECK OUR QUA1YTlTY DISCOUlVTS

ONLY AT

EAST WARREN ALLEMON'S
\
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CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS

NATIONAL INTERIORS
SINCE 1904

~

20%-50% OFF
on selected designer fabrics

FREE ESTIMATES
call 771.2260

Hours. 9 30 a m. - 5 00 pm' Monday thru Saturday
19380 Ten Mile Road at 1.94 • East olnte

HOLLAND BULBS HAVE ARRIVED

,
I i-
ll)

---------~-_..._---,r-----------,
FALL I I~ PERENNIALS 1UARDY .l\1lJMS 1 I ~ - & I

"Large Plants" I" -, COOKING 1
Reg. $5.99 I 1 1):J,f OEMS 1

$3?9 Limit 10 Plants I:IJ.coopo~ 500lo OFF :
_ACH "roupoo e,p \6-16-93.J "" t6-\6-93 II .J~- --------------__ ....2. _.-----------, r------------------,

I ALL I I TOP SOIL &. 1
I s~~gk~:sI J MICUIGAN PEAT :
1200lo OFF: I $ 179 n9$249 I1. I 1 "COIJpoo Umll 1L__ IJ.:J::__ "'.!:.I~)-~__ .J L.~p.lO-~~ ~~':'.J

MOST EVERGREENS,

fj TREES VINES &,l 'SHRUBS
, 40%

OFF

,,

Along wHh failing temperatures and
~horter days, fall and WInter bring .In
Increase In home burglanes AccordIng
to FBI Uniform Cnme Reports, home
break-InS peak In December a~ home,
arc filled with hohday gifts or arc lef!
empty by wmter vacatlOne~ Electromc
Jlarm systems ... uch a~ Ihe ~ecunt}
componenl In TotJIHome proVIde Ihe
be'l defense and the ..trange,t oyerJlJ
protectlOn agaln,t burglar.. And
TOlalHome ~an eyen be enhJnced 10

guard against Iree7lng pIpe .. and \\ aler
Jeal-s II hi Ie home .. .Ire un~~upled

Wllh TotalHome yOU c"n re ..1
,I"ured IhJl } our f"nllly Jnd po"e,
S1on~ .Ire 'afe Ilhelher you're .11home
or .may In the ~,I..e o! ,I medlcJl emer
genc}. homeO\I ner~ ~Jn ,ummon help
qUlc,,"ly and ea ..lly h} pre"mg one of
the ~jslem , emergency butto", To
enhance ..ecunly when the IIome "
empty TOlalHome ~rc,llc~ a "Il\ed-In'
100,," b} turning on and off light .. and
appliance, random I) And TotalHome
~y~lem .. are mOnitored 1-l hour ... 1 day
'65 day, a ye.lr h) Ir.lIned Hllneylle'l
profe~,lOna"

Call I ROOj4~ 6770 <:Xt 2u'9 tor
more InlonnatlOn or 10 reque<'! .1 no
ohllgallon 11'1l from a Hone)\\cJI rep-
rc",cntallvc

If you have too much to do and too little time to do
it, Merry Maids can helpl We take the hassle
out of housework with regular weekly, biweekly or
speCIal one time cleaning ser'VIces. For your
secunty, we pay workers' comp and all our
profeSSIOnally trained cleaning teams are bonded
and Insured, We tailor our service to meet
your needs.

~885.3360r:- -- - - - - - --I(I 1 1
;j 1 1

1 ('all u~ today for a FREE estlmale' 1

: 885-3360:
New cmtcnnen OnJ'I1 Not valid ....1Il other 011'01'11 1

I Expo"" 12 31 93 I--------_-.-

AT BEDTIME, THERE'S NO NEED to go from room to room checking
windows, doors and appliances. TotalHome does it for you. A system
mode - perhaps called "good night" - secures your home, turns off
appropriate lights and appliances and adjusts the temperature to a com.
fortable energy.saving level.

Protect your family using
flexible home automation
A~ temper,lture~ begin to fall and

dJy'; grow ~horter, there's an easy way
10 I-eep your family safe and comfort
Jhle Installing a home aUlomallon sys-
tem will put home control at your fin-
gertIps and proVide peace of mmd as
the fJII and wmler ,;eJ,on~ approach

Wah the TOlalHome syslem from
Hone} well your famIly won't have to
~orne home to .I ~old. dad, hou,e
TOlalHome \\111 greet you with .I well-
ht comfortable home The ~},tem con-
trol'> .1 home .. temperJlUre ..ecumy
'y,lem hght, and appliance, - .III .It
the touch of a button, Jnd I', cu ..
toml/ed to malLh jour Indll Idudl
IJte,tyle So 1\ hen the ,,"Id~ relurn 10
'Lhool m the fall TOlJIHome ~Jn be
adJu~ted to fil the farml) .. new routme
mdudmg ,Ifter ~~hool foolball pracllce
or eJdy-momIng hand reheJr~al

The f!exlhllily 01 Honev~ell'~
TolJIHome ~},Iem mean .. lhJI dunng
Iho,e eJrl\ fall e\enlng" you can feel
,ate ,thoul openIng} our window, or
,utmg out on the palla 10 enJoy a cool
hrCC7e wlthoul Lomprom"Ing Ihe ~ccu-
fit} of your enllre homc With
lotJIHome homcol\ner, can ..eledlhe
,Irea, they ~,Int to ,eLure, ~u~h .1.. Ihe
Iront door \\ hlle leal Ing other, -
,uLh a, Ihe patio door - unamlCd

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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• holdmg pomble hghts m place,
• pulhng cablOets together While glu-

Ing shelves,
• assemblIng fiberglass components
"['m sure there are sItuations where

other styles of clamps rrught work bet-
ter, but I haven't been able to come
across any," Jacobs says

The umque plstol-gnp handle of the
clamp lets the user hold the clamp and
adjust the jaw pressure With Just one
hand A chck of Its tngger releases the
clamp Immediately for readjustment

Tngger clamps also feature soft, pli-
able pad~ on the jaws, allowmg them to
clamp wood or plasuc WIthOUt mamng
or damaging the surface, thus ehrrunat-
mg the need for separate wood pads
The trend toward high-quality, expen-
sive WOOds m dO-It-yourself projects
makes attentIOn to the clampmg sur-
face Important, Jacobs says

Tngger clamps are avallz Ie In spans
of 6, 12, 18, 24 and 36 mches. Smaller
versIOns of the clamps. available In 6-
and 12-Inch spans, are Ideal for tighter
work areas or hobble~ A hold-down
tngger clamp mounts to any statIOnary
or portable workbench for qUIck,
secure clampmg, and a spreader clamp
version IS perfect for cabmet-makmg
and furniture restoration Accessones
that allow the clamp to hold comers for
drawer assembly are also aVailable

A TRIGGER CLAMP works as a "third hand," holding 8 guide in place
while cutting work with a circular saw,

Home improvement jobs
often call for a 'third hand'

TRIGGER CLAMPS may be used to hold objects in place, such as a level
(above), while freeing hands for adjustments and other work.

@lHome Improvement tasks are often
delegated to one person - usually the
one With the time and the Inchnatlon to
get the job done

In many Instances, a "third hand" IS
called for to steady an object or hold It
10 place until adjustments are made,
says DaVid H Jacobs Jr, aVid do-It-
yourselfer and author of the upcoming
books Home Improvement Tools &
EqUIpment and Workshops &
OutbUIldings from TABlMcGraw-HIII
(800-233-1128) That extra appendage
often takes the form of a tngger clamp
such as the QUICK-GRIP" Bar Clamp
from Amencan Tool

"I carry a couple of these clamps
around with me on every home
Improvement job because I know I'll
need them sooner or later," Jacobs
says "I've used them to hold wood In
place while sawing, to put new walls
together for nalhng, to hold a level In
place whIle adjUstlOg new walls to
plum, and to hold Wide sheets of ply_
wood In place for mllhng "

Among the other apphcatlOns Jacobs
has found for the clamp are

• hol dmg cablDet doors In pi ace
while Installing hlOges,

• holdlDg gUides or JIgs In place
while cutting With a clrct.lar ~aw

• holdIng wood ple.:es together whIle
dnlhn a hole through both at same time,

TO!' 101. IT TIll TIIUCI

0"'1111"

Shower Doors

HARDWARE
COMPANY

$895

5,000 sq. ft.

THE FALL
FERTILIZER
Now on Sale!

We provide an expeneflced
landscape design, construction

and mamtenance service

"Come see our newly remodeled showroom"

COMME~L.RESWENnAL
aUAUTY CARPErs

UNOLEUM • TILE
HARDWOOD FLOORS

• BUY WHERE THE BUIlDERS BUY •
EXPERT INSTALLATION. SALES STAFF

OESIGH SERVICES AVAILABLE
35 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATE

f~ •~ "'VI' I#dtWlO ( ,-,rIp~.r~"Mt.lliNNGTON I~) ,
Conqoleum -

Bruce---.- ........... 0.,

~~\~
~ ,~U~&

Decorative Bath Fixtures
J\Kll5fIC BMSS'

Beautiful Locks • Hinges • Mouldings • Faucets
Sinks • Cabinet Hardware

SPECIAL 1)J~C()llYI Oil 111I1( ,\liaJJli Carl'll, . ,
ShOircritc E{n)/[ or ,lrti~ti( B1'11S~'l'rodll(t (('itll,'this ad

23155 Groesbeck Hwy. - Warren== • 776-5410 ~

Authonzed Contractor
ofUn,.,,,,,,,.

'AVINO STO'<ES ... ~ D
RETA1H[NQ WALLS ,.O~""'c1~

/

/

MIAMI
CAREY

Bath Cabinets

I
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color it happyYour home's the color of money
Nobody ever talks about it No-

body even thinks too much about
it, untll you are ready to sell your
home. Then everybody sees it, and
everyone talks about it It's the ex-
terior of your home.

That's called "curb appeal," and
that's the color of money!

All we ever hear about IS deco-
rating the inside, yet the outside IS
initially more rmportant. My exper-
ience in color consulting with
homeowners preparing their homes
to sell is that color IS the major is-
sue. Either too much color, "color
clutter," or not enough of the right
colors in the right places.

Happy homes sell faster. The ex-
terior is the outward expression of
you and your lIfestyle. It IS a clue
to what's mside. No matter how
beautiful and comfortable the inte-
rior, it will never be seen if the out-
side IS not Inviting or well mam-
tamed It IS the wrappmg that says,
''Welcome, come on m." The whole
idea is to have a better "wrapper"
than the house down the street.

We all know enough to keep our
lawns marucured and windows
sparkling, but what about the color
of the house itself? Whether you

are planmng to sell today or tomor-
row, it is also important to main-
tain the outside appearance of your
home.

Since most home colors are pre-
determined by the roof and facade,
you must work around them when
selecting new colors. And pamtmg
is the most effective and inexpen-
sive way to gIve your home a "fa-
cehft" and reVIve It instantly.

For Ideas, start by driving
around and looking at homes with
similar roof and facade colors
Make note of those that attract
your attention.

Here are some tiPS from ''The
Color Wizard":

The srmplest low cost way IS to
start WIth your front door. It IS the
focal point of your home. Either
pront it a color in contrast to the
facade or match a color in your
roof You may even want to con-
sider staining it and let the natural
beauty of the wood show through.

Next, select color for the shut-
ters They can match the front door
or be just a little darker or lighter.
Stay away from bright or whimsi-
cal colors, they belong on a cottage
or in the tropics. Always use

grayed-down or muted tones, they
carry more visual weight and give
the home a more sturdy and dura-
ble look.

Trim colors - these mclude win-
dows, doWIlSpouts, gutters and ga-
rage doors. They are those things
that are not the most attractive. By
contrastmg them to the facade,

they only draw unnecessary atten-
tIOn. Rather, pamt them to blend
mto the facade. Garage doors are
usually overbearmg when pamted
a contrastmg color. They take away
from the focal point, your front
door. This is especially true with
smaller homes

For color contmUlty and balance,
repeat your contrastmg color In
your plantmgs, flower pots or ac-
cents. By the way, speakIng of
landscapmg, mature, well-mam-
tamed trees can add 15 percent to
the value of your home. Also con-
sider the color of decIduous trees to
blend with your house colors.

So, before the leaves fall and the
snow flies, attack the outside of
your home and keep It happy look-
mg Whether you are selling or not,
put a smIle on your face and money
m your pocket. Choose the nght
colors m the right tmts and shades
for the nght spaces.

For nwre color tips to "rolor your
home happy," lnsuk or out, rontact
The Color Wzzard {or a house call
at 885-8772, or WTlre SMART
HOME MOVES at POBox 104,
St. Clazr Shores, Mzeh, 48080

18 REASONS TO BUY YOUR NEW HOME HERE!!
1. LOCATION. LOCATION • LOCATION • Within
walking distance from Lake Sl Clair and Memorial Lake Front
Park, three bloc~.s from golfing, close to shopping!

2. ACCESSIBLE. Minutes from 1-94 Freeway off Masonic.

3. SINGLE FAMILY HOME ATMOSPHERE • with a
condominium lifestyle.

4. THE LOONG IS EASY • Lawn cutting, snow removal,
lawn watering, painting, external fix-up all included in
association fee.

5, LOW ASSOCIATION FEE. of $721month also includes
water usage, insurance on ~ home.

6. WONDERFUL LOONG SPACE • Large living room with
cathedral ceiling and formal dining area.

7. TWO Ia~e bedrooms. large kitchen ~ample area for
table and chaIrs. Amenities include Merillat oak cabinetry,
Double stainless steel sink with dis~sal,
single-handle faucet, bath and a halfl

8. TOP OF THE LINE APPLIANCES
General Electric • Frost-free refrigerator

• Electric Range WIth Self cleaning oven
• Deluxe Vent Hood
• Dishwasher

9. FABULOUS MASTER SUITE. With spac!ous bath
featuring maintenance free tub and s~ower, ~eramlc TTleFloor,
Merillat Oak Cabinetry, Full Width MmorWlth Make-up
Lighting.

-lO'_

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

10. GREAT CLOSETS • Master bedroom walk-in closet
featuring organized shelving, second bedroom has a large
closet Entry closets in living room hall and off garage area.

11. CONVENIENT FIRST.FLOOR LAUNDRY. area will
accommodate full sIze washer and dryer. Vinyl-covered shelves
for storage and hi-fold doors make it neat and attractive too!

12. FULL SIZE BASEMENT. with finished pamted wails can
be utilized however you wish. Basement also has sump pump,
laundry tub, 100 AMP circuit panel.

13, FULL FINISHED GARAGE • all drywalled and painted.
Includes water spigot, electric door opener with automatIc lIght.

14. ENERGY EFFICIENT FEATURES
• Extra heavy insulation m ceiling (R-30) and walls (R-13-5).
• CresUme wood WIndowswith thennopane glass and nylon

slides. Double-hung for fresh air WIth full screens.
• Insulated steel front entry and garage entry doors
• Gas forced aIr heat and central air.

15. BEA1ITIFUL, DURABLE FLOORING • Ceramic hIe entryway,
Armstrong no-wax f100nng m kitchen, upgraded Ansel IV heaY)'plush
stam-release C4rpd has fiveyear warranty, deluxe rebond paddmg h
throughout home.

16. CREAT VALUE • Compare these features with other homes and
find others pnced $10.$15,000. over our low sales pnce.

17. LOW INTEREST RATES • Enable you to buy a new home WIth
payments as low as $541. monthly WItha 2096 down payment.

]8. THEY'RE ALMOST CONE • We only have two homes left out of
our 40 bud!. ThiS ISyour last chance to buy at a low price. Our regular
price of$107 695 is nduced to $104,320. for these
LAST TWO HOMES ...

HURRY OUT
TODAY!

North Shore Villas
A 40 Home Development

located on Masonic
(13 1/2 Mile)

belween Harper and JeHerson
St. Clair Shores, Mi.

Model Open 9 to 5 Daily
Weekends 1 to 5

OPEN 7 DAYS

-
A Piku

Management Development
for more irlformation call

293-6760

~ Pl.AYV'IW ~@:~~h31
~ !!! : LAKE_I

~ MASON~ I rTE ~ ST'3;
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be open through Oct 3. Hours Will
be 2 to 10 p.m. on Thursday and
Friday; 10 a.m. to 10 p.m on Satur-
day; and 10 a m. to 8 p m on Sun-
day.

AdmiSSIOnis $5 for adults; $3 for
seniors and children 6 to 12, and
free for children under 6. FaInily
tIckets for two adults and accompa
nying children are available at
Farmer JacklA & P for $8 DIS-
count admission coupons are avail-
able at all Frank's Nursery &
Crafts stores.

For more information, call (313)
7374478

Show" gardening commentator Jeff
Ball's "Yardening Academy" and
lawn care workshops sponsored by
Frank's Nursery & Crafts, browse
through gardens presented by the
Metropolitan DetrOIt Landscape
Association, purchase evergreens,
shrubs, perennials and chrysanthe-
mums at the "Nursery Sale," VIew
expert demonstrations on decorat-
ing, home repair and remodeling,
VIsit the "Home Show Pet Show"
anchored by Pet Supplies "Plus"
and win urizes in the Treasure
Chest contest.

The Fall Remodeling Show will

den," smd Fred 1. Capaldi, presi-
dent of the non-profIt Builders As.
sociatlon of Southeastern MIchigan
<BASM) and of Capaldi Bmlding
Co. in Rochester Htlls BASM is
the sponsor of the event.

The exhibits include the latest
technolOgIes, products and services
for kitchens, baths, doors, windows,
yard/garden, furniture, remodeling,
arts and crafts, decorative accesso-
ne&, pets, electronics, heating, cool.
mg and applIances.

Attendees will see NBC's ''Today

First Fall Remodeling Show set to open Sept. 30 in Novi

Realtors' 1993 Home Fair set

With home remodelmg on the m-
crease and homeowners lookmg for
Ideas, InformatIOn and values, the
fIrst annual Fall Remodelmg Show
opening Thursday, Sept. 30, at the
Novi Expo Center will provide the
opportunity to see and examine
products and servIceS to Improve
both home and garden.

"The show, WIth 200,000 square
feet of exhibit space to showcase
almost 200 exhibItors, WIll gIVe
homeowners a one-stop shoppmg
opportunity for their home and gar-

Jim.~aros L\8~Y &...I1lQ;
886-9030

FOR A PRIVATE
SHOWING CALL

TOM COOK

OPEN SUNDAY
Sept. 26 2-5'

74 Regal Place, GPS
HERE IT IS ..... Contemporary
Colonial featUring four bedrooms,
three and one half baths, formal
dmmg room, beautiful great room
with vaulted ceiling, large Iatchen
with built-ins.

RIVER POINTE ESTATES
ST. CLAIR

Decidedly different executive 2 story brick home. 2,668 sq. ft., four
bedrooms, two and one half baths. Delightful great room with elab-
orate oak fireplace, dramatic ceiling angles, hardwood floors and
mirrored wet bar. Dreamy master bedroom with walk-in closet
whirlpool bath and seperate shower all on the main floor. Attached
three car garage, full basement. Professionally landscaped extra
deep lot. Dynamic view of St. Clair River!!!!

Model open daily 1-4, closed Thursdays.
2222 River Road (M-29)

1/2 Mile north of city of St. Clair

Five D Building Co.
329-6420 798-3687

SUPPORT

RfSfAR~H..
It Works Wonders

• American Heart AsSOClOtlon

WIndow replacements and much
more.

If you are a homeowner or are
thmkmg of purchasing a home,
there WIll be somethmg of mterest
for you. Free refreshments and door
pnzes wIll be offered.

Jlkmp:rgtlec()
TITLE COMPANY

You, your famIly, and friends are
cordIally mVIted to attend the 1993
Home Fair, sponsored by the
Grosse POInte Board of Realtors

The annual event will be held on
Wednesday, Sept. 29, from 1 to 6
p.m. at the AssumptIOn Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter Road, St.
Clair Shores. Adrmsson IS free.

This year's Home Fair pronnses
to be as eXCiting as ever Represent-
atives from many businesses WIll
be aVaIlable to the public The fair
WIll feature many sources for mort-
gage InformatIOn, remodeling and
land.<:caping Ideas, home inspec.
tions, secunty systems, door and

Agent for Chicago Tlfle Insurance Company

EXPERIENCED • DEDICATED
and PERSONALIZED SERVICE

for
Title Insurance •Abstracts

Escrow Services
+------------,+

GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE' 121 KERCHEVAL SUITE B, G PF, MI48236 - 343-5556
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE. 19455 MACK, G POW.,M148236 • 343-0220

MT CLEMENS, 118 CASS AVENUE, M148043 . 463.7200
OAKLAND COUNTY REGION OFFICE 185 ELIZABETH LAKE RD PONTIAC, MI48431 .333.3090

FLINT REGIONAL OFFICE G'1192, W BRISTOL, FLINT, MI 48507.235.3300

f.
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Expert tips on how to apply expert wood finishes

WHFI'HER YOUR NATURAL WOOD HOME is sided with cedar clapboards,
shingles, rougb-sawn pine, barnboard, or made of solid white pine logs roo;
this one, it must be protected with a properly applied quality finish.

Bow and Bay Windows
Customized Mirrored Walls
Replacement Windows
Auto Glass

Door Walls, Form Doors & Windows
Replacement Steel Doors

Aluminum Entry Doors
Storms & Screens

Convertible Tops &: Auto Upholstery

• Commercial, Residential, Auto & Marine •
"Serving the Communi~ for Over 40 Years"

WITH QUALITY, SERVICE and
ALWAYS COMPETITIVELY PRICED

Tub and Shower Enclosures
Shower Doors
European Enclosures
Insulated Glass. Plate Glass

884-0484
~

18807 MACK AVE. • GROSSE POINTE WOODS

tIcal advice For example, "Ventilate
attICS and crawl spaces to ehmmate
stagnant hurmd arr Cover soli m crawl
spaces With a vapor bamer Plant bush-
es away from the house"

Northeastern al~o offers a complete
Ime of WeatherSeal wood fllllshes
dehvered by UPS

WeatherSeai finishes are avaIlable III
one-gallon can tamers at $22 90 each,
or m economical, 5-gallon contamers
at $10950 each Colors range from
transparent Sunllte, Golden Honey and
RustIC Pme to deeper tones, such as
Cabm Brown, Autumn and PIOneer
Gray Visa and MasterCard accepted

For the free "Consumers' GUide to
Mallltallllllg the Beauty and Value of
Your Home and WeatherSeal" color
chart, send a stamped, self-addressed
bUSiness (# I0) envelope to North-
eastern Log Homes, Inc , POBox
460, Kenduskeag, ME 04450. or call
800-624-2797

Whether your home IS sided with
cedar shakes, rough-sawn pine, Western
red clapboards, barnboard or made of
solid logs, long-lasting protectIOn
against weather and ultraVIOlet hght
takes proper preparallon and correct
apphcatJon of a quality finish product

To help customers, Northeastern Log
Homes - one of the nation's oldest
manufacturers of log and post-and-
beam houses - and The Continental
Products Company - maker of
WeatherSeal wood finishes - have
teamed up to help homeowners and
buzldeN solve tlus problem

"As a home manufacturer for more
than 20 years, we've evaluated scor<:s
of wood-finlshmg products and !Jeve-
loped apphcatlon techniques to help
consumers get the greatest protection
and longest hfe from these products,"
says JIm Glldart of Northeastern Log
Homes In Kenduskeag, Maine

Northeastern now offers a free gUIde
to mamtaIDmgthe beauty of your natu-
ral wood home that IS filled With prac-

NJK) Om;RlNC
Cane and Rush

- Brnss Polish and
Lacquer

- MIrror Rallvcr

IN~IDECOACtI tIOU~E.

GALLERY
featunng sterling silver
and c!ltone jewelry from
&nte fe and 8.!lSOrt.ed
handcrafled llCC.'e&lOn~
with a Western flair.

8~Mf4---------------COYOTE

---------------

REUPIIOI.c51!R
Need a new !Om or chillI"! lfow about
beti.er t1lan new~ Your best. value lIl8y be
In a piece you presenUy own. Ye8, Ifs !rue!
If your piece hEl!! a good freme It III

definItely worth reuphol&eno& We offer
you fabric of the highe.st quality from the
lIIO.!ll dIIltinctJve com~ and we can
ll!\!l\.!lt. you in your cholCe& Coach tIOmlC
never cuts comers. We coll8l.!llenUy mlC
only the best. filltngs and foom. We take
pride in knowinB that our upholstery p
are beautiful on the iMide EI!! well EI!! the
outside
nmRIOQ Df.6IGN
l'or a combination of &yle and vnlue!!lop
in and ~ our refreMill& new wall paper
pati.el'll8, beautiful fablies and uroque
ta~
We are a fulh!lel"l'£e deaign center
Includina free 1n-h0llSe coll&lllalton

Dm&)NALIZID &RVICt:
C06Ch 1I0lMle hM llCCOUII16 With the best.
fubne nlUJleSIn the buSlIlCS!l EI!! well EI!!

llCCe.M to the VEI!lt M!lOl'lment of fabne and
fumisluny. aV8llable thro~h the MlCh'8an
De.!l'8n Center In Troy Yes. we can gel you
that beauuful piece of fllbnc yOIl saw In
ArchItectural D'8e&. we'll hunt It down for

MON -ro!. 9JO.5:00 C)ATIJRDAY930-200
18519MACK AVENUE(AT WARREN)
C~E POI~ fAQMC), MICHIGAN 48'236269EcN

Its falll Time to Qefresh,
Renew and Qedo
for the lIolidays

Coach IiOU8Je

can bring out the
value in
what you brif18
us.
m'IORt;mfINI~f1/
RWAIQ
fine 8f1Uqu~ and fine
furniture retain their value
when ~epl
in superb condIUon. Jt~ one
of our c!lpecialltie!l.. at
COACH HOlM'>t

Coach Iiouse

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVMS. SY:>lf:MS • CONSULTATION
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flue, resultmg 10 drafts that pull add1
tlOnal heat out of the home These
studle~ place the effiCiency of an open
fireplace at only 5 to 6 percent

The homeowner can dramatlcall)
mcrease the effiCiency of an eXlstmg
open fireplace by installing a gas-f:JeJed
or wood burnmg fireplace msert
Inserts fi)] the eXlstmg fireplace open
109 arId connect to ,l,e CX1~tmgflue

Wood-burnmg fireplace In~erts me a
tatalyllC combu~tlOn system, ensuring
clean burnmg and 78-percent effiCIen-
cy A fdn provlde~ natural LonvectlOn
healing and a thermo~tatlc control
en~ure~ steddy, even heat Gas-fueled
msem offer the added convemence of
a remote control for the ulllmate In
ha~\le-free fireplace enJoymenl

Stove~ hd\ e also changed for the
hellcr Toda) '\ wood-burmng ~toves
are cqUlpped With gIa\~ fire,vlewmg
doors and can be filled I" Ilh a ~creen to
,llIow for open-fire Vlewmg

In~talhng a ~tove or fireplace aJ~o
InCfea~C\ the value of the home
Accordmg In recenl ~talJ~llc~ compIled
h\ Rell/ode/III!: maga7lne. a fireplace
tdn return a~ much a~ 140 percent 01
thc homeowner'~ Ime~[menl

AdditIOnal Informdllon on ne\\
hCdrth product lechnolo!:!v 1\ 3\ <!lIable
I rom Vermont Ca\tlng~ I'or a free
tOPI of the 1 Ir('\Id(' Ath {lOr mdgazmc
lall I 800 227.8681 A ftrt'HtI,
Adll wr VIdeotape I' a/<;o .Ivdl)able for
$99'>

If s worth a VlSlt to
OUI showroom

Advances in technology
add value to the home

From the comfort of an ea~y chair,
a homeowner pushes a bUllon on a
remote control - but II I~ not the
teleVISIOn set or the VCR that
responds It I~ a gas-fueled fireplace
Technology IS makmg the hearth
more convement and more effICient
Homeowners who have not looked at
~tove~ or fireplaces lately are sur
pnsed at the de\ elopment\

Vermont Castlng~ of Bethel
VernlOnl, Introduced the remote control
that make~ II more com ement to reOli
late the company ~ga~-fueled umh e

"By applymg technolog), we ha\e
dramallcally Impro\ ed the effiCiency
of ~tove~ and fireplace~ dnd hm e mdde
It ea~y and Inexpenm'e to 1n~lall them
In an) room, . ~ay~ Dennl\ Dillon.
president of the company

Wood-burning and gd\ fueled fire
place ~y~tem~ Cdn be In~[alled In an}
home, and one ga\.fueled fueplace
doesn't even requIre a chimney The
GoJdenWarm a direct vent fireplate
reqUlre~ only a ~mall venl to the out~lde
and can be 1n\lalJcd on .In) exterior
wa)] Homeowner, tan hd\e d fireplatc
In locatJOm. ~uth d' undcr d ""lndol' or
In a bd~emenl lamlly room that Ilould
not be p<l\\lhle IIIIh trddlllOnal unll\

Nell lechnolog} dl\o permil' the
homeowner 10 ImprO\e the elficrenq
of an eXI\llng open flrcpldtC Reten!
qudlc\ ha\c documcnted thc cxtrcme
lnefflenc) of opcn flfepl,lcc\ They
cxh.luq huge quantle\ of dlr up thc

of Vernier
GP. Woods
881-1410

It's hard to stop a Trane.

WE BRING PEOPLE AND
NATURE TOGETHER~

MAKE YOUR YARD
COME ALIVEI

--.-.- , .
FEED THE BIRDS

ONLY $5495

Jom the 41 million people lfl the United States who feed the birds.
By providing the right feeder and the best seed, you can enJoy the
birds in your yard. Let the expert staff at Wild Birds Unlimited
help you get started.

WOODEN FEEDERS THISTLE FEEDERS
TUBE FEEDERS SUET FEEDERS
QUA.Ll1Y SEED BIRD BATHS

OUR EXCLUSIVE LINE OF FEEDER HARDWARE

- FALLSPECIAL-

-2"iiis.DELUXE BLEND1
WIth thiS coupon. Deluxe blend contams only those seeds thatI birds prefer with 110 added filler or grit. Your blTtfs Will know the I
dlfferellce! Olle COUPOII per customer please. Exp. 10/31/93 ..I

L ~~~'~------JIC.~'"'{)..'- ..,.:t.;. .. ,.
r---H-O-U-R-S--' ~ 'p~ r-2-0-92-6-M-a-ck-"

M,T,W,F 10-6 t1\!~ ~iI:> I'. ~( 3 blks. North
..t~ /"TH 10-8 " ""1 •, ~.~., I': ,,-

SAT 9:30-5 :::? ~~_~~,~J
SUN 11-3 ~~'o 0 • ~

Kmetz Heating & Cooling Ser~ce Co,
"Your Warmest Friend In Town"

• Designers Registers
• Humidifier Pads
• Repairs • Service
• Parts available (most brands)

• St. Clair Shores23760 Harper
777-1929

I' I
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All Types of
Privacy & Security
Fences

• 100% VIII)'I-COaled f /Ilk Sr~tel1l~
• Fully Gli(imllteed .
• Slate l,censed
• Decorative If'rougbt lrOlI

VILLAGE LOCK
AND

HOME REPAIR
18554 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms

881-8603
Aff major and mmor home repalfs,

profeSSIOnally done WIth pnde and care .

• Plumbing Repairs • Tuck POinting
• Decks BUilt • General Carpentry
• Wood-Steel Storm • Fumlture Repaired

Door Sales • Stann & Pnme
• Weather-Stnpplng, WindowSales

Planning Adjusting • Garage Door &
Doors DoorbellRepair

• Glass Repair
• Guller Repair
• Stann and Screen

Repair
• Electrical Repairs
• Sash Ropes Replaced
• Caulkinga"d Glazing

Brass Polishing
Complete Lock Work

l Certificate of Occupancy Repairs
Licensed builder on staff for all your needs and servicesr----------------COUPON COUPON

10% OFF: 10% OFF
~~

IANY PURCHASE OF A I ANY PURCHASE OF A
NEW FOX STORM NEW STEEL DOOR
DOOR INSTALLED I INSTALLED

Expires Oct 30,1993 L Expires Oct 30.1993- ~~Ii!!a--~_~
Dunn UPYOUR
YARD'S IMAGESeed eatmg bIrds prefer black OIl

sunflower and strIped sunflower The
ground feedIng bIrds prefer white
proso nullet. By combmIng these
seeds, you can attract a broader
variety of bIrds to your yard. Mixed
seed IS 'lppropriate in both wooden
and tube feeders.

There are other specialty seeds that
will please the bIrds in your yard
Safflower IS enjoyed by cardInals
espeCIally and IS not enjoyed by
squirrels Putting str81ght safflower
in a feeder WIll ehmmate a squirrel
problem Peanuts, both in and out of
the shell, satIsfY a wide variety of
birds also

In this community, we are fortunate
to have the water so close by and to be
SItuated along a migrational route
Those two factors ensure that we get
seasonal mIgrants VIsitIng our feedmg
stations. Keep your eyes open - the
bIrd who blends in with the crowd at
your feeder may be a seasonal viSItor.

Rosann Kovalcik
Wild Bmis Unlimited

20926 Mack Avenue
881.1410

Bring the beauty of
birds to your yard

this fall

DIfferent feeders will attract
dIfferent blTCis. A wooden platfonn or
hopper feeder will attract most species
of birds The cardInals and blue Jays
feel comfortable on this type feeder as
do the smaller birds. Wood feeders
add a pleasing look to the yard and
can become the focal pomt of your
feedmg station They hold more seed
than other feeders and the seed is well
protected from weather exposure.

Tube feeders attract smaller birds
exclUSIVely unless you add a tray
whIch acts as a welcome mat for the
larger birds. Tube feeders can be hung
in many places around the yard so
that they can be seen from the house
for your enjoyment In thIS area,
house finches and chickadees are
frequent VISItors to tube feeders
offenng mixed seed Another type of
tube feeder holds thistle, a seed that
is imported from Nigena Thistle is
the favorite of goldfinches and IS also
enjoyed by house finches and In colder
months. by purple finches and pme
siskins.

The type of seed that is used in a
feeder is critical to the type of birds
that you can attract to your yard .

.. ,....W'fiQ;jl'!l~;,,-~J...,..

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION / . (.I.
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MODERN MonON DETECTOR UGHTS come in various styles and col.
ors to complement any home. These Intelectron motion detectors uti.
lize a high.tech infrared system to sense movement and automatically
turn lights on to welcome you home, greet visitors or deter prowlers.

FASfEHlHG SYSTEMS

SENCO'

M.F 9.6: Sat. 9.1
313.772.4488

5" Random Orbit Dustless
SanderlPoIisher
Model 3283DVS

r---- BOSCH --....
Orblta' Action "Ill Saw

Model 1582 and 1582VS

ENGELSWOOD
POWER TOOLS c

BOSCH
.JET

r---- PORTER+DI8lE __ ...,
<>q;:)O'!<;~o;:-..""-J1!IC."""~<;

25402 Harper at 10 Mile
St. Clair Shores, MJ 48081

Remember, Nobody Sells/or Less
We BeatAII Competition For

• Flexsteel • Lexington • Hooker
• Stanley • Smith • Pulaski

• Peters-Revington

11 Mi ..
Cen1enlllal ~• :1.

lOMite

Fournier~ Furniture
27113 Harper, St. Clair Shores

776-8900
Open Moll., Jtus. 10-&.30; rues , flI. a Sol '0-530; ClOSED WEDNESDAY

I
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Daniel's Heating
& Air Conditioning

21791 Elmwood
Eastpointe
772-0400

Heatcraft, Inc.
Heating & Cooling

15007 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Park

822-6633

Quality Installation By Factory Tramed Dealers

~'\'-) ,

A.,II"II@
OneNtJt ~

Deal
No Money Down!

No Interest! ~;;
No Payment Until May 1994!* ; 1
Buy An Amana High Efficiency Furnace, : i!

Or An Amana Central I;
Air Conditioner With A

- - - High Efficiency Furnace,
• -= - And Get One HotDea/!

.To applrcanlswllh Qualified credit

Hurry, Limited Time Offer
See your Amana Dealer For Details

A RELAXING WHIRLPOOL bath is a well-deserved way to unwind after
a hard day's work. One solution from Jacuzzi Whirlpool Bath is the
Eura™, which comes preplumbed with four fully adjustable jets for a
therapeutic massage.

Make your home enjoyable and
relaxing with a whirlpool bath

What do microwaves, hand-held As cooler weather approaches, there
Video cameras and whirlpool baths ISno better time to make your home as
have In common? Just ask Roy cozy and comfortable as possible than
JacuzzI, president and CEO of JacuzzI With the addition of a whirlpool bath
[nc, and he'll tell you they are among Most manufaclUrers offer a vanety of
the most popular Items found In SIzeSand shape$ ::l crder to :lccorr>mo-
today's homes natlonwlde date your bathroom space Units

As the Inventor of the first whirlpool speCIfically deSIgned to replace tradl-
bath 25 years ago, he has seen hIS tlOnal bathtubs enable you to aVOid
inventIOn evolve from a small nIche expensIVe room expanslOn~
busme~ to today's poSItion as a stan- One Idea from JacuzzI Whirlpool
dard amemty In bathroom remodehng Bath IS the Eura™, which measures 6
and new construction projects. feet long by 3Y, feet WIde It comes

"People are lookmg for ways to make completely preplumbed and self-con-
their homes more enjoyable and relax- tamed for qUick and easy mstaliatlOn
109," says JacuZZI "Our dally hfestyles Four fully adjustable jets prOVide a
are very demandmg. both phySically therapeullc and relaxing massage, just
and mentally Amenca's workforce has what you yearn for - and deserve -
discovered that whJrlpool bathing ISan after a long day
Ideal way to unWindfrom a heetlc day"

IIARRISON PAINT OF GROSSE POINTE, INC.r--------------'r--------------,40 % OFF II $3.00 OFF/GALLON I
SELECTED BOOKS OF I I Featurmg all Pratt and lambert Products I

WA L L PA P ER II · Premium interior I
I I flat enamel I

WAVERLY@ II •u~eonwalls& J

f\- II trim IrI1 ,... I I • Velvety smooth I
~ I I • Excellent I
11...... n: IMPERIA[ 11 washability I

~!!!..c~~.!!!' .!.2.-ll;9.L N.2!.v:!l!l~rt~~ 2!!,......J ~!!l.!~ ~~ .!.2.-U;9.LN.2!.v~.:!1!!.2l~ 2!!,~
21155 MACK AVE. ~~ M-F 9:00am - 6:00pm

886-4800 !WWJ~ Sat. 9:00am - 4:00pm

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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"An unfilled kllchen 1\ a denvallve
of lhe I..llchen~ (hat were commonplace
a century or more l'go," he explam~
"E~scnttally, anylhll1g goes

"Your wonderful old fumJ1ure find~
- hutches. pie ,afc~, hoo~1Cr eabmets,
"deboards and breaHronl~ - are per-
fccl for ~lorage and work ~paces And
vaned color~ and wood lype~ oIre okay,
100 They ~ugge,t ,I room furnJ~hed
wllh Ihe accumulated Irea~ure~ of gen-
erallon\ of cool.~ ..

Wllh oIn eclecllc mix of plece~, you
can have worl. ~urface~ of varYll1g
helghl~ and matenal, 10 'UII your necd,
and prelerencc~ Da~e 'dY~ And don'l
lorgcl a 1110\able \\ orl. lahle for hlg
hal.mg proJclh

C;;c1ellndlurdl lllollenoll, ,ulh a, IIIe
or 'lone lor !loo" ,lI1d lounlcr ,ur
r,llC' hc 'ugce,t\

A, m'lI1y~~ollcllor, I.now II', nol
,tI\I.t\' pO'\lhlc 10 fl nd ,III 01 Ihe old
plelC\ Ih.ll \VIII gl\ e thc room IU,I Ihc

rl!!hl 1001. HUI Inlre,I'111gly. new
produlh on lhl llloHl.cl arc Lredlhlc
'Uh'llllIlc, lor Ihc re.tlthmg

lor c\.ullplc 1I1'I,tll onc of Ihc nc\\
Ipron lronl 'ml., In .t f.l\orl!c lahll1CI

,md eqlJlp It \VIIh ,In ,lI1l1qllC\Iylc w,tli
mouTTted I,HllCI or ,I gOo'enccl. faUlC!
\\ lIh ler,11Il1l hdndlc,' D,l,e 'Ilggc'h
rhcn ,Idd lcr,lm'l Irlc, \vIth ,j h,lnd

Lr.lllCd 1001. or wnlhelll 'ol1d ,urfnle
1ll,lIen,tI, Ih.ll I11UlI" nalur,1! 'lOne, to
LrC,llc .111 C'I\) l,lrc l!cdnllp arca

Complete Ihe look \\llh 'ulh pr,llll-
I II dll(lr,l!lng loulhe~ ,J' r,lll., tor
h,m)!ln\! m}lh~ng from POI\ and pan'
to driLd herb, ,.thlnch \\ I!h gl,I"
fronl\ or lhlll.cn \\ Irl Il1c'h. ((; dl'
pl,l\ lollclllble\ .tnd 'IOml!! 'upphe,
,md II111hll, In pl,lIn \ ICW 111hlg gl .."
Ilr, IllICit" mg l IOll.nv or on opcn
'hLl\e,

a:w HAND.DECORATED apron.front sink from Kohler is ideally suited
for the kitchen in which personal style is freely expressed.

Creating a kitchen with
its own personal style

For some homeowners, a "dream
kJ!chen" IS not gJo~sy. perfeclly
matched cablnelry, neally arranged
along the walts, complemenled by
expan~e~ of laminate counterlop~ and
coordlnallng wallpaper

These rugged Indlvlduah~l~ ~ee a
I.llchen dIfferently - a~ a place where
personal ~Iyle IS freely expressed _
where work ~paces .Ire arranged 10 ~UIl
thclr own preferences, and collecllble~
are proudly dl\pJayed

The~e ~o-ealled "unfilled I.ltchen~" are
d"lIngul~hed h} unmatched fumllure-
like plece~ thaI are arranged 1010 free-
~I,mdmg funcllOnal worl. 'pale~ - for
meal preparallon bal.mg cleanup ,md
\Iorage, dClordmg 10 1ml D,I'C a lCrtl
fied (lIlhcn dC\lg~cr oilKohlcr 01Icadmg
plumbing produch Illolnul,\ltun:r

fou,l} ~ ,lpprclI,lllon tor 0111 I.md, of
lOIlCClIhlc\ ,md ne\\ produll offenng,
\\ IIh a pcnod 1001. - \ulh ,I' "'-ohler \
tr,ldlllOn,lll) '1\ Jcd dpron fmnt I.lIlhcn
\Inl., - moll.e II C,I\lcr 1o lrcdle ,I LId'
\ll unfillcd I.lllhen

And \\hlle an ,m of l,I\U,tlne\, ,ur,
round, ,In untillcd dC'lgn II ,lltu.lll}
requlrc, cJlcful plolnnlng A \\cll
Ihou\!hl'OlIl dC\l)!n \v tli put nelc"olIy
,lpph,lnlC' 'upphc, .md ulen\ll, \\ IIhll1
C,l'} rc.llh lor c,llh \\011. .IrC,1 ,lOci
cn\urc Ihal ,tli \\orl. .trc,l' ,Irc lOI1\C
nlenl to the olher, \n .Iddlu benefil 10
\vcll defined 'p,IlI" I' Ih,11II , pm\lhle
10 ,lll01ll1ll0d,lIc l110rc Ih,1n one LOOI.111
(hc I.III he n D'l\c ',1\,

1 he he) 10 m,ll.lng till' IVpc of
I.ltl hcn \\ orl. I' h..\ mg ,I 1,lrce roOIll In
"h"h 10 ,1IT.InCCfhe IUrilIlllrc/lunltlon
1!rOllptn!!" tilt.' ;It....I!!nl.r "cl\' I" ....0 !hefe 1....

,ullilleni 'p.lle hel\\l'cn thl' ,IIC.l' And
.tllhough 1lI,H1\ hOllleo\\ ner, \\ III cnv I
\Ion ,I lOllnl!> ~Itlhcn thc unlillcd \IV Ie
wlil worl. mlOIl1Cmpor II) 'Cllm)!, 100

F.IEillfO''E"
CABI ~ETRY

Free
Estimates
459-6870

IS
YOUR

KITCHEN
LOOKING

OLD
AND

TlRED?

Both new and older
marble needs
professional care to
look it's best; and to
maintain its value.

GIVE YOUR MARBLE

Experts in Marble Restoration & Preservation

MARBLELIFE professionals use Proprietary technol-
ogies to restore, preserve and seal, marble, terrazzo and
other dimensional stone; bring out its natural beauty, color
and sheen and provide a lustrous finish.

: .



THE
LAMP

SHADERS
COMPANY

Redecorating staIts with
new lamp shades.

New lamp shades, repair
items and accessories will
make a difference.

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS & BATHS

REMODELING
HISTORICAL RESTORATION

"ESTA8USHED 1954"

778-400Z
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CONCEPT TO COMPLETION

S.E.GRAHAM & ASSOCIATES, INC.
778-1391

COOK'S

27427 Gratiot • Roseville • 3 Blks. N. ofI.696
Hours: Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat. 9:30 to 5:00; Thurs. 9:30 to 8:00

Bring Your Lamp To Us For Personal Recommendations.

first Vinyl Siding manufacturer to use
real wood m developmg a pattern for
ItS Siding panels In creatlDg
MonogramTld, a sidmg hne WIth an
authentIC woodgraIn texture,
CertamTeed deSign and marketmg spe-
Cialists went nght to the source -
Mother Narure They searched lumber-
yards for cedar panels with dlstmc!Jve
pattern~ (mmus the k.notholes and other
ImperfectlOns) Then, uSlDg rubber
molds and a uOlque lransfer process,
engravers created master toolmg that
duplicated the texture of the ongmal
cedar boards - on bOlh the rough-
sawn and ,mooth Sides Embossmg
rolls were elched with the~e fmely
detailed grams. and the resullmg fin-
I,hes helped usher 10 a new generatlOn
of wood like vlOyl ~Idmg product'o

CertamTeed ha, al\o rephcaled Ihe
craftsman, hip of spIn Ledar ~hak.C\ 10

Il\ newe\( 'Idlng !Jne Cedar
Impre<;<;lOn,n.t A~ 11\ name ,ugge\\\
thl~ 7 Ineh expo\ure '>Idlllg panel I'
manufaclllred 10 mold~ patterned afler
real cedar \hmgJc" offenng 'Url.lle
dela,) Ihal 1\ remolrkabl) fallhful 10 thc
texture and dlmeO<;lOnahty of <-edar
Pane), arc eon\lructed wllh dur,lblc
poly proP) lene, prO\ Idmg bOlh protCl
tlOn and durabrllty lomparahle 10
vlOyl

Wnh It, durahlilly. 10\\ marnlen.mle
requlremenh and long la,llOg heauly
Ihe .Idvantage<; of \ my I "'d mg lIa\ e
alway~ heen apparent 10 eo't lon\cIOU,
homeo ....ner~ And now. wllh conlm\!
mg developmenh m the recreatIOn 01
aulhentlc woodgrain fiOl\he<; and lex
IllrC\. Vinyl ~.dlng h,I' an ae\lhelll
appeal 10 match

I'or more mfOl1ll.lllOn on Monogr.llT1
Cedar lmpre''''on, and Ihe lomplete
hne of ('erlalnTeed '>Idlng Prodlllh
ple,,,c \\flle 10 ('erlollnlced
l.)rpOr,lllOn. VRI'G. Sldmg DlIl\lOll

I' 0 H"\ R60. Va lie y I'orge 1'/\
194R2

THE SIDING used on this Victorian.style home is remarkably faithful to
the texture and dimensionality of hand.split cedar shingles.
CertainTeed Corporation's Cedar Impressions™ is manufactured in
molds patterned after real cedar shingles.

Capture the look atwood
When vinyl siding was Introduced

30 years ago, there was some reluc-
tance among both Industry professIOn-
als and homeowners to accept thiS new
bUIldmg matenaI. Today, however,
contlnumg advances In vmyl formula-
tions, manufactunng techmques and
product deSigns have helped Vinyl sld-
mg capture more than 40 percent of the
market for all extenor sldmg matenals
used in resldentlal bUlldmgs - and has
become the dommant chOIce among
matenals used for re-sldmg.

Most homeowners are already aware
of the practIcal benefits of vmyl ~Idmg
It never needs pamtmg and reqUIres
very httle mamtenance, IS relatIvely
easy to Install, and I~ both durable and
affordable Add 10 that the wide vanely
of vmyl sldmg color~, ~lyles and acce,-
~ones now avaIlable, and you've got
one bUlldmg matenal that', earned It,
populanty

Perhap, what ~urpme\ homeowner\
most aboul vmyl \Idmg l~ liS ablltty 10
rephcate the look of natural wood
Even tho,e homeowner\ who m Ihc
pa,t have u,cd only cedar or redwood
"dmg ha ve re~ponded f,lVorably to
vlDYl'~ newe\t generallon of wood-Itke
panel deqgn,

Many Vinyl 'Idmg m.lnufaeturer\
havc tTied 10 dupllcale the look of
wood hy emho<;, 19 panch wllh wood
Itke pallem\ ha,ed on art"t rendenng\
and phot(1graph, While thl\ marked a
'Igmficant early "ep m lhe replte,llmn
of wood pattern,. further advance~
have even more clo~ely rcproduccd thc
aulhenllc te~ture and dlmen~lOnahty of
real wood Today. m facl homeowncr,
no longer have to compromT~e Ihe nal.
urallook 01 wood for thc performanle
henefit, of Vinyl Grade<, of \Idmg ha\ c
heen produled Ihat .Ire holrd to 01\11 n
gUl\h from re,ll wood, e\cn upon clo\e
eummatlOn

At thc forefront of Ihc\c de\elop
menl~ 1\ Cen,nnl eed Corpor.lllon, Ihe

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS' CONSULTATION



Dress your floors in brilliant colors captured In richly designed
hand knotted, oriental rugs of all sizes. Prices are falling during
this exclusive Fall Sale event

Other Advantages
Ground source heat pumps offer oth-
er advantages a~ well Some systems
can prOVide year-round hot water
Ounng the air condltlomng mode, the
water heatmg IS "free", the ~ystem
takes the house's heat, and put~ It mto
the water heating tank
The compre~~or IS permanently
seared, like your refngerator, and nor-
mally doesn't reqUire refngerant re-
fills Smce It has no outdoor compre~-
sor. you and your neIghbors will
apprecIate ItS qUiet opera lion A
ground source heat pump's plplOg
configuration can be laId out 10 a hor-
170ntal trench, or a vertIcal hole, de-
pendmgon SOlicondllJOns The cost to
IOstall either ground-source heat
pump makes the system co~ther than
a regular air-to-air heat pump, but the
energy savings Will pay you back the
dIfference In 1to 5 years

For more mformatlOn on thISexclt-
109new technology, contact your elec-
tnc utilityEnergy Savings

Heat Pump Uses
Earth For Energy

Vertical pipe layout

Horizontal pipe layout
A new electnc technology-the Ground source heat pumps work less

ground source heat pump-now uses to exchange than air-source heat
the earth's energy to heat and cool a pumps do That s because the
home The ground source heat pump ground's temperature 10 most parts of
offers year-round energy savmgs com- the country remams a year-round 55
pared wJlh other systems And, many to 60 degrees, while the aIr tempera-
electnc utilitIes offer their customers ture can fluctuate much more WIdely
cash back when they mstall thiS new The earth's stable temperature trans-
system, accord 109 to the Edison Elec- lates mto bIgger energy savmgs for the
tTiCInsutute and the NatIOnal Rural home owner. In fact, you can get up to
ElectriC CooperatIve ASSOCiatIon, $40010 heatmg or cooling from edch
two natIOnal electTlc utlhty trade asso- dollar of electnclty
ClatlOnS

ElectriC utIlities do thiS because
ground source heat pumps have high
energy-efficiency ratmgs These heat
pumps also return a more even year-
round demand on utility power plants
Both of these factors can help a utlllly
delay the need for bUildIng more
plants

Air and ground source heat pumps
can proVide heatmg and coohng from
a Single umt They do ~obecause they
transfer heat Instead of creatmg It For
thiS reason, electnc heat pumps can
return more 10 heatlOg or cooling
comfort than It costs 10 electTlclty to
operate the system

The now tradll10nal air-source heat
pump, whIch date~ back to the 19~1K,
exchangc~ heat with the outdoor aIr
vIa the familiar compressor umt that
SitS In the background Instead of an
outdoor compressor, the relatIvely
new ground ~ource heal pump ex-
changes heat wllh the ground via un-
derground plastlc plpmg

Azar's Outlet Store
251 Merrill

Downtown Birmingham
645-0558

Azar's Main Store
670 S, Woodward

Downtown Blrmmgham
644-7311

It's

Fall Fashion Sale
For Your Floor
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I C;,~ ~() '/~V~ I
I ~\~ "000 I

: ~@[RtlJ@A@~ :
: ~@W() O~~o :
I ~ I
I .Offers you mortgage rates and costs so I
I comparatively low that you probably won't I
I believe it, (But it's true!) I
I II Fast, friendly. convenient and 20 years of I
I mortgage lending experience to serveyou, I

: PLEASECALL885-1282 :
I ~Fora No-Obligation Comparative I
I Quote over the Phone I
I ~ToPre-Qualify I
: -> ToApply for a New Mortgage :

I I
I 171 ~O KERCHEVAL (IN THE VILLAGE) I
I CROSSE POINTE, MI 482JO I
I (coupon good toward application fee prior to Sept 30, 1993) IL ~

, .
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585-6629

PATIO FURNITURE
REFINISHING • RESTRAPPING

Family Owned & Operated
Serving the Pointes/East Side Since 1963

Let Eastview Aluminum-Vinyl
Incorporated
restore your home's outer beauty WIth quality ~ ~
materIals and guaranteed qualIty installatIOn ~ ~

EXTERIOR SPECIAUSTS AI.OOA

Call [or Free Estimate
881-1060 • 527-5616

Visit Our Showroom
17301 Mack Avenue

Mack Avenue near Cadieux • LIcensed, Bonded and Insured

Tropitone • Woodard • Brown Jordan

Be ready for next Spring!
Expert refinIshing trom contemporary aluminum
to antique wrought Iron, USing today's qate 01 the
art equipment It you Jre a homeowner WIth one
chair or J dub manager With 300 chaISE' lounges,
we can mJke your patlo turnlture look like new'

I KEN'g CAgUALg

2 Can two people u~e the bathroom
comfortably and com emenlly JI the
same 1Jme? YES NO

More "no' than "yes" answer~ on your
~corecard may Indicate that you need
a new bJthroom T Jl.e the flrq 'tep
and contact a member of the NallOnal
Kltlhen & Balh A~~oclatlon to emure
a succc~sful project Thcy Me compe
tent to de't:;n and Inslall complete balh-
room~. and ~ub~cnbe to a ~lrIct Code
of Conduct Bnng thiS el Jluallon wuh
)ou. and your NKBA Bathroom Dealer
or Certlfled Bathroom DeSigner 1\111
help you u~e your NO an~l\ er~ to
mal.e plannlflg deCI~IOn\ regarding
room ,hape and Sl7e, fi'lure and maler
lal selection a~ ~ ell a~ mechJnIcal
~peclflcatlons For a complete I1q
of NKBA member~ con!acl NKBA
687 Wl!lo~ Grove 5t. HJcl.ett~tol'.n NJ
07840 or call I 800-FOR-NKBA

Does Your Bathroom Pass The Test?
How does your bathroom rate? Is it beautiful, functional and safe?
Answer this brief survey from the NatIOnal Kitchen & Bath
AS~ocIation to find out If your bathroom makes the grade

A.FIXTURES
I Is the ~hower safe (non-slip noor,

grab ban., bench seat, temperalure
controlled faucet)? YES NO

2 I~ the balhtub safe (easy to get Into
fauccl~ ~ uhln redch, non-slip bot-
tom grab bar~)? YF,s NO

3 Are all the flxture~ an dltractl ve
color? YFS NO

B. STORAGE SYSTEMS
I Is the cabinet door style and color

up-to-dale? YF,s NO

2 Do lablneh Indude a well organl/cd
stor,lgc ~ystem? YES NO

3 l\ there ~pace for tOIl eI ,Iorage In or
near the balhroom? YES NO

C. MECHANICAL ELEMENTS
I Is there an efficlenl I entllallOn ~y~

lem In Ihe room) YES NO

2 I~ there Jdequate lighting m Ihe nghl
plale(~) for your bJthroom aClllllles
(shaVing, mJl.e up apphcallon, read-
Ing)'1 YES NO

, Are all electncal oUllet~ protected
1IIIh Ground Fault CirCUli
Interrupters 10 prcI em electncal
,hocl.? YES NO

D. MAJOR SURFACES
I Are all the wrface\ ea~y 10 I.eep

L1ean? YES NO

F ROOi\! ORIENTA TION
I "Ihe eXI~tlng balhroom big enough)

YES NO

- Grosse Pointe -
19849 Mack, South of 8 Mile

881-9760

,.-------------.

OVER 1000 BOOKS TO
CHOOSE FROM

•••
IMPERIAl:
.4:lLCO~(IIf'lGI I~f'

SCHUMACHER~-

:35% OFFl
I I
I ALL WAVERLY & VILLAGE:
: VVALLPAPER I

1300/00FFl
: ANY OTHER :
I WALLPAPER I
I I
I EXPIRES 10-7-93 IL .I

~@'):7&[1 @&~
617 Washington

N. of Lincoln
544-2700
m@@[XIf~@'U'@:[Al
321 W. UniverSity

W. of Main
&52-0550

@11@@!i'iJ~O@:!1@ ~O!1l1@
3641 W. Maple

Corner of Lahser
644-606&

ru@@[X]@:@'U'@:oo ~Ol1!1@
2630 S, Rochester Rd.

N. of Auburn
299-0275

m&@'iJ' IP@O~'U'@:
24834 Gratiot
S. of 10 Mile

772-5555
@@:&mm@~~
620 N. Telegraph

S. of Ford
274-0900

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TAllON , . (
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come.
Century's extensIve Ime of Brasstec

enclosures are avaIlable In 9 finishes
and offers several glass options The
company can meet your highly indi-
Vidual requirements With their com-
plete hne of custom deSigned shower
enclosures Century's dedicatIOn 10
quahty and rehablhty can be found In
Ihelr enhre hne of shower enclosures
ThiS ISdeSIgn engmeenng at ItSfinesl
For free hteralure and name of a Cen-
tury dealer nearest you, contact Cen-
lury Shower Door, Inc , 250 Lack-
awanna Avenue, West Paterson, NJ
07424 201 78'14290

CALL NOW FOR A FREE ESTIMATE. D. BROWN 885-4867
• NO OBLIGATION • FULLY INSURED. REFERENCES AVAILABLE

30 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

D. BROWN HOME IMPROVEMENTS
~f~.

Lasting beauty is one more reason to choose a Brasstec
shower enclosure from Century.

How To Make The Most Of
That Bathroolll Corner

Have you been wondenng what to
do wIth that empty corner space In

your bathroom? Here's the Ideal an-
swer from Century Shower Door a
custom shower enclosure that the
"'hole famIly will enJoy,

For those unaccustomed to com-
promise. Century Introduces the ulll-
mate In elegance wIth their new solid
bra~s enclosure~

The Brasslec ~erles IS made of
heavy gauge solid brass and ISavail-
able In I" and Ixn frame 1he polished
chrome finish shown here ha~ been
carefully finished 10 a way that Will
keep II lookmg good for years to

•
Experts in

Professional
Remodeling

/ SINCE f957 \

55 Mack Ave. • Gross& Pointe Woods • 881.1

Specializing in:
Replacement Windows - Wood & Vinyl

Siding • Trim • Gutters
Additions • Baths • Kitchens

FREE ESTIMATES
25116 JEFFERSON 777-6633 ST. CLAIR SHORES

. \
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Natural Gas Dryers
Reduce Laundry Costs Wm~OhSTM

TIMELESS HANDMADE CABINETRY

Natural gas clothes dryers cost from
one-half to two-thirds less to operate
than all-electnc dryers. dependmg on
local utIlity rates, accordmg to the
Amencan Gas AssocIatIOn

In fact, a gas dryer can save d house-
hold more than $500 over a 13-year
appliance lifetime Any additional
purchase or Installation costs can of
ten be recovered qUIckly through
lower operatmg costs. A G A says

Today's natural gas dryers use less
than half the energy of some older
natural gas models This IS10 part be-
cause many natural gas dryers now
available ltght automatically dnd no
longer need a contmuously burmng
pilot hght

Natural gas clothes dryers can fea-
ture advanced controls that enable
consumers to convemently dry a wIde
vanety of fabncs without worry In ad-
ditIOn to the customary timer, many
now offer automattc eJectroOlc sen-
sors that can stop the dryer when the
correct temperature or mOisture level
ISreached

Sensor-controlled drymg mvolves
less guess work and uses energy more
effiCIently Many of today's natural
gas dryers also have automatic cool-
down capability ThIs ISa five to 10-
mInute penod at the end of each cycle

that reduces wnnkhng 10 nO-Iron fab-
ncs

Natural gas dryers are available In
compact, regular and extra large Sizes,
with drum wIdths rangtng from 24 to
29 Inches Compact dryers often can
be stacked on top of compact washers
They are Ideal for consumers hVlOgIn
small homes, apartments or condo
mmlums because they take up less
than five square feet of floor space

Regular ~Ized natural gas dryers
are deSigned to handle average loads.
but are less effiCient than large vol-
ume UOltSwhen handltng extra large
loads and bulky household Items Av
erage energy Input ranges from 18,000
to 25,000 Btu, or Bntlsh thermal uOltS,
per hour Full-Sized wa~hers and dry-
ers are also available In stdcked UOItS

E"tra large dryer drum~ are usually
over SIX cubICfeet 10 sIze Energy 10-
put IOta one of these models ranges
from about 18,000 to 30,000 Btu per
hour

Consumers purchaSing natural gas
appltances should look for the Blue
Star DeSign Certification Seal from
the Amencan Gas ASSOCIationLabo-
ratones or a SImilar safety certlfica-
tton from another natIOnally recog-
ntzed test 109 agency. A G A offiCials
say

CUSTOMCRAFT
DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

89 kercheval avenue, grosse pointe, michigan
885-1010

87995

Turn up
the'Heat:

A

BIG FURNACE CLEANING
12 STEP PROCESS WITH 2 MEN
AND A SPECIALLY DESIGNED
VACUUM TRUCK 88995

SMALL FURNACE CLEANING
AREAL VALUE

$7995

BOILER CLEANING
PRICED RIGHT 1'0 CLEAN
THE BURNER AREA OF
BOILER

885-2400
777-8808
553-8100

Ask for your FREE SaVtng~ GUide

Calf }(Jur Supreme Heatlfl~
Markellng Repre~entatl\,('

lDDAY

PEERLESS BOILERS
Largest Borler Dealer In MichIgan

DETROIT
MACOMB
OAKLAND

r:tIJ ~ :~3I~'I
SUPREME Heating & Supply Co., Inc.

MODEL GUI045D25A

Am." •.
STARTING AT

No Money Down! No Interest!
No Payment Until May 1994!*

80% Fumaces

$184900

,4",."•.
OnlNtJtOM'

III

• with •
Supreme
Heating

Heating Bills Too High?
., Supreme Heating

has the ,answer.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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Many of these home ranges can be
Installed wllh "zero clearance," whIch
means they can be placed next to walls
and cupboards without the 6-mch
clearance or InsulatlOg matenal re-
qUIred for commercial ranges

Consumers conslderrng the pur-
cha~e of a professIOnal-type range
\hould also keep In mind the Sl7e and
weight of the Unit. experts ~ay A stan
dard resIdential range welgh~ about
200 pounds, whIle home gourmet
rangcs can weIgh 450 pounds or more
AdditIOnal floor JOists may be needed
to support the extra weight Since pro
fe~slonaI-qualIt) gol~ ranges are much
larger than ~landard ga~ rolnges, the)
reqUIre more spolce In the kitchen In
dddltIon, oecau~e of the hIgh heat out
put of the rolnges heal V duty. com
mercldl grade cool-wolre ~hould he
used

The A G A certlfle~ noltural ga~ olp
p!Janle~ for complIanlc II Ith ndtlOndl
~afLty standdrd\ I he A~\OlldtlOn rec
ommend, tholl con,umer\ )001.. for It~
Blue "tar De'lgn CertlfJCdllOn Sedl or
other natlOnollh recognlled ~afetv
cerlifleollllln on dll natur,I1 gd~ apph
.111ee.. Although lOlnmcTclal range~
dre nol A G A dpprovcd f'lr home
use the ,l~~oeldllon hd\ lertIfled pro-
fe\ ..londl-t\pe rdnge\ from "cler,1I
mdnuLleturer\ thai Me de\lgnLd
~pcelflldlll for Tl\ldlnll,d In ..ldl1dtlon

A (J A aho rllommlnd~ Chllklng
10c,tI hUlldlng c')lk .. ,lOd reqUlr<.mlnl~
helorc pureha'lng dn\ cqulpmL nt

FeaturIng: Fendt Pavers and Garden
Wall RetainIng wall on sale now!

Restaurant-Style Gas Ranges
Now Available For Home Use

Several manufacturer~ now molrkel
the\e lommcrcldl \t\ Ie naturoll gd'
rdnge .. \peClflcalh deSigned for
hou\ehold u,e The U01t\ offer the op
lion of looking on d greater numher
of hurner\, the .101111\ to control tern
pLrollure\ l\Jlh greal prCC1\IOn ,IOU the
lolpdell\ to gli:"Tdte high hedt OUlput\
IIhen neee~~df\

1he\L profc\\londl ga\ range~ for
the home ,tI..o ofkr Import.Int sdfetv
fl,lturL\ \uch ,I' C'\trd ln~uldtlon ,IOU
chtlu proof knoh .. BeCdU\l Ihc ..e
rangL" .Ire capahk of prouullng 1.IrgL
dmOUnl\ of heal It I~ neeC\',If\ to In

\!dll a lent hood Hlhleler d ~prInl..ler
\) ..tem I'n t rllJulrLd a .. It \Iould Ol
\1 Ith ,I ..tdnu.nu comml rCI,ll rdngl

The growing popularity of horne
entertaining and gourmet cooking IS
spurrrng Interest In restaurant-style
natural gas ranges for the horne, say
consumer specialists at the Amerrcan
Gas ASSociatIOn

Amateur chef\ across the natIOn
are dl~coverrng that the added con-
trol speed. capacity and versatility of
profe~~lOnoll-qualltv noltural gas
range~ can greatly enhance their abil-
Ity to create and enJoy gourmel-qual-
ny meals rrght In their own kitchen

Discover the advantage of Brick Pavers. let our
experts help you design and Install the

patio or walk of your dreams.

HOW MUCH ARE PAVER PATIOS AND WALKS?

~,., .AL.
""ICI:

'219 <" "'\;!
'349 J ::.~

799 ':=,~9
'999 '"";~

Twin l.L rc.
FLi l.L rc.
Queen .aT

King .srr

LUXURY FIRM
TWINs109<

PllEMIUM II
TWIN1$-J99*

...,... $ALE
rRICf:

'3795199
'549 5249

'1199 '579
'1499 S7~

PREMIUM'
TWIN$-J49*

......,~"" SALE
l PRICE

Twin .fA. ~ '349 s149
Fill .fA. ~ '449 s199
QIeen .,. '999 s499
liIg .om '1399 5699

33251 GRATIOT
(2 Blks. N. of14 Mile) ~ •••

Al f Pf f ~. F 1 .... MH 10''''-'(
~ M ,r( f)P'''HF )'. '"

FIRM EXTRA FIRM
" - <' .'" TWIN$F~rTWIN :;

SALE ....~ SALE
F"i;l,.c.E ,..uel:

TWin arc. '149 '- Twin l.L rc. '199 '~39Full arc. '199 Full arc. '249 119
Queen .srr '459 0/'t. Queen .srr 'li99 <:::!9B--~King .srr '649 J~ ~ King .srr '899 3SS

HOURS
Man Thur Frr 109

Tue Wed 107
Sa! 106 Sun 125

I


